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LA PRAIRIE*

nearly opposite the There we hî-red a calash,
and proceeded about nine mlles up the river to
La Prairie dé la Maddaine, a smalt village -whieh -
derived its name. from theextens.'i've meadow land

ded-cated'to, Mary -Magdalen. This
in its vicinity,
place contains about 100 bouses, a eh urch,, and

two ër -,tlireeinns kept by Awericans; but the
town i s i*nhaKtedmostly by French Canadians.

is the medium 'f communication between
Montreal an'd St. John's. and of the commerce

carried on ee
between the United States and. Low

Cà-nada.
W e sle-pt at La -Prairie that nighiý. and -néxt
moming àets off « for St1hý Jobn% in ý an Atn, erfean'

stage-,-dra'wn!,by thrèe horsee.- --.',I"bough -1--'*as still
M - Cànad-a'. yetthe, novelty, of such- à, vehiýle- - nýàde

ncy myself already in th ' Stàtes;, and,,6eý
-usion---was - ed -bys, ineeti' a with A4U,ýë1, 

- . tlàiPcr,,e. inyn i every-keeperswhospo .1 ýý_bkeEncrli-shand-*n.
else. presènted,ýa, -great contmst- to the maîtýes

tiep«ws--on the otheî of-, e.nverý Albout
seven topped-1.at-ýan

et &-quarters. of
a dollar were plentifu-lly"sup'lied wâh beef-arieake,

eggs, and -tea a. d, to îdd to the-,pleasure of our
-ut-tendëd -Pm«J girl

îew ïPh-bitant- hýk
àJong, the-, -tuâd--; b- ùt e, g m«'tâ ýf an,, yet um à1ti w-

-. Yatedý- t*é or, **é, t ýj» W-4

'est



ST. -joli ws.

the road ieachestheRichlien river, ând,,bending.
to the ri' ht, proeeeds alonz'itsýban'kuntilý*tap'r

prôaches y àgeè Th. e country on thé éast or
left bank of-the river is. unsçtded, -and covered W'ith
thick Woods on. the other side along the road, fô-

w*rds1he village, th-ere are a,.few-indiffere'nt farms;
àMÎt. haè the ap'pearance ot a new countîýy,,though it-upWards of seventy he fort at*StJohn"-Years since

was--const-uctedî,, W,-.eý, rived -at St. John's. abou.t-one ô' toclock and baving been reicommended
-W.atson»s tavérn -I put.. UP there titi, the wind wale.

-favourable foi the vëssel, - to sail,-he ý,viI-la -S nr, -consistÉ'onl ofge .of t Jôh y one
short--st-reetof.-housesýibo*st.of whiëà, are stores-andýinns. ewôffg-; W IMýýIe a n-q heesema anà Watson's

are e- best re ný4ièànsî-and theformer
e- béèàt ïm or at La Prairie-0 --lié i.%--aleo wne.-of M ween-M -ôf the-staeý.Whieh nbet .-the,,t.woiplacm. '*COWM -iatýb,o-da n ôth.,taverng ar
evèti výrY -,in(k thouesuperior toýwhat -am'

âfforded- ét thé% CimOïgn pS:bousesa -T heý-pý_
stom-house--in-th. s.vil4e,.,wheçe,!,theexpor,taýto

the -Sixtes.ire, règi4ýéredý and, t
fiot .ý,lt«..sta#,ds îWtbe-fortý wWrch îs sÏtuated

aboutt*o-.bundft4,yarçk fimüi..,the viIIage,ý -The'latte éa,r a-, eW nnm.4êtachmé"d*..Ê.,de ie -epge*t I> bmt- it ther
mSpable, of effectual defen The fortifi fiop
ýëdft" ,_ef -iwauï »-of, b n.-redoUbt - 0



arôund a fe* h esand. a magaz*ne. and stýgthê»
with Sdar pkketing.

1 ý Imd, w.aited two days at St..,Johds,. dun'ug
ýwhich' 1 was prevented .going,- out, of doors -M

-tônsequen-ce of the wet --weather -and- bad,,- roadd,
*tem 1 ý was informed that the ves'set in, whieh ., 1

'wàs,-,to have. sailed- -had taken -advaîntage. "of a -fe
vourable, breeze and ý léft thetowW inthe, middle
'ofthe-U'*crht.. Iwas.much-vexedat-thisfiewsj.as

was -üncertain when another -vessel W'ould e
and ýitwas expected«-thât the..-.Iakt w Wbè

frozen ov 1 er ïn a few days. I ýým,ýaIté astonighed
ý-thàt thé captàin. never came to inform me that -be

-intended to sait and., cbeuld not-ý belp suipeéti-ng
that m landlord had played,^-îme a ý.tnck'in ordery
to detain' mé long bis Iouse.

l' was theWom obliged' to remàin'thtee da s
n- imp-isontaentý- at this'miýs 'bld'villàeo

-book which
th-. --Iàndl6tdýý 1- t meý, L depende#teg - . 'î à muchtN7#% ý,,ýpubfished-îe»- -i7m;- audýcontàinlng M

ýsàtire -a' nd', i lîvèéfi-ve apinst the .,high., or
1 -of, the, estabýfiibed

Ory Party, 'and th,é m."ýniïtem'

lhe Eùglish -colc*ie& -of ýarîd-tèndèd
frit,- é ýïà- nderice--grfttly to assin thatspe, lepe an

republi'aniâm --- whieh'ilýnier te-thé R-,éveý

on



IrPELLOW TRAVE Se

fmm-Barlin n, which 1 understood-was" imme-w
dîately en Lyed ýbythree. ge tlem at Cheese-o

gacy n en
mads tavern to take thein, te Skene borough,

-bde, 1 was preparing te go down to/the wharf
the master-of the-vessel called upon and- 1 in,&

ge lace. He
stantly enga d -a- -passage te the same p

was te discharge hiscargo that afternoon and te'
-sail at night if the wind became fývourabté, A

Mr.--Welch soon afterarrived at W,/ aison% and as
'he was going te N...ew York he ai, -took hispaso

ame-ves was ag d, thatsa' in t it 3rreegeï he. s' sel; -and
thè,captaitt.:-sheuld, call fôr us when he was ready

mi* -this,
to, -start, So anxious wa& 1. net to, ss OPPOtunity of quitti ich had now becoinçng a plice.w.hnnpi -y 

thatCo et4l .-disa Mçable,,to..,m. e. -1 w ald nos
go 1-nto bed -but me-ely laid-. myself- down in !»y

-.,My precautions were,-however useless,
s, 1 -fwa't s not till nine eclock -the, next, moroin

5se_1,..wasreadytosail.ý Ha*vi*n ater-ed.
cmr iaames,, at, the pard-h ousei we went on. boardý
-lind. "immediately,,got under wçigh with a, light

breeze,
1 was, agreeably-. suýprised te find that -,one ''t

thethree gentleme',. iyhobadý engaged.,the vesset
mas. Mr., Storrow, an À me "-e whom

ri an mêrebant,,
I hadmet, at. j)'illods Hoie he was retum.ing
Jk»ton- 4he. wýy.. te ar-

pf,.New York, in order
-range -hi& affairs':Pr-evious te his opening a store at..

MoutmI, the faowin&, ý,Prin The other twoîà &



6. THE StOOP DOLPIIIN-e-ý

gentlemen were -hie acquaintanée: one ôf-theMý:,
Mr.Henry Mackenzie of-thé Nôýrtb»west comýPan'

was going to New.York, an'd fro - ùthence to En*and, upon n concer' s,: erthe éom a' y»s - n tlieýý-ôtýh91' P
e4 was WT. LYman, -à druggist This

gentleman was, born in the Ùnited 8tatég, but
fouùd itý-môrè profitable:' tô réside -in Ca*nad'ai

h'-c siderable tràde with h
wheré e arries, on. a con

nativie coîntry, Mr.> Welich'*was Ne*
-Y-rk,'' and feorn thencè -to South; Carolina to.>,re-

prop c Étile hëUýe
icaver some erty for -a'' mer" a

IL Th 's ît fýrt' nate
ly bappenëdý we Were

àll'bound-fo''th:ë,--same-city,,'-à ýtireu mstanée wh iëh.de. -ëxperïýën- àtxüa me-côn§îdér-theýdeIay. 1 had ced
St.- Jôhn' * 1 n* less -,unfàvoùtab4ýé pôiËtý bf-'WW.,ýv
fèr, baà 1. g'ôh 'î in thé fiùstý vessé], whié

er Büttitigtôn,-.'l
wards -Jearnt'we'nt no,'fùýr'th 1haü
i" ha- 1 ý'ùpwardshad to trà of 40a.ý'Milës-ve ve

aýý trange c à ùntry 'by inyself W-
Who, hav-e',,,,13een ïný- the -hàbitýý-oftra-veII

'*Il-- eas*,»Iy, cùnceivéý'the- s "fi-sfa' n, I felt-,
n- cW vh 1 a etto
in meetin with, --agreeable ýcompan't*ons ozrý"' ts
purney.

Thë ïloù in-Wh ith 'wère, émbarkédý.- Èàs a-
wrétebed vêssel. It had. for- ffi erly; Ijýè e'n a régu âr

4k -n g wdrrn'cu't was îàîd up fôr 8 aIè 't
aft on ni;,-, 1 Y-,

BU'îlingt'on wùs ierwirdà Our,
jý men fër'i GO doI-Iâîsý Côn ati 1ffiiion--th if -'t

t officér.g-'and.-tôiid ýnèd as



THE SLOO DOLPHINO

servwe, lhe ýmonev-. was, to be returne'd,,' Two' of
thé purchasers agreed to, avigate her-.to St. J'hn s
witha cargo,,-èf lutter and cheese infendiûg tô

-ru toB'rli^ngtô' w't anotherfreight. -This
-was. agrebiedlo and -the'N ssel éame in-on'thè Sun.

da before mention' d; but instead of reiurýh&*
îng bàek ýtô Bur ington, she was'engaged by our

-_partyý tô, go. to,-«,c'enesb rough.- The offer was
% -'i h sevé 1 ba

rrels of potasffi and
butter which they took, e board- for that -place,vt t 

ehe voyage, wàsýl li kel tor urý» ôut v« ry advantagey as seiz berous, pàrtimlarlyý if the ssel W ed on
-tri J, as, th . e eted,;'for'the'n. the'p' rebasers

would ýrécover'their 1-S ollarà again', and have
all.thefreight -and, -passae-,monéy -as clear' profii.

was calleil
'Thè,,'uàan 'ho mand' the vesse

R-ôbýe-,r-t-;ý,ýý,and, the otheë -who,' ted in'tl-ie7,,capaci y
matë and foremàdm>an was, named. Dgv«ide

eît he-,'fý thýem'knewý.,"Mùch -of the. -na' gation -of
theL èven between Bur-lington ae> -a' d, St.John"ý'se

eëbotlhý, were eef tly, ignora 1.ut, of, t. fmm Ur..>P
..Iington toý -Skenesborough, 'which is uPWý.rd ý'ôf
go -miles" further,

-prospect ît le owned, w' rather
Our s, must ere

y e Jàad to cross aý-leke.'Q'bove IbO milès
-in length'. an& in-'some. parts,'20 miles,.,.in-ý'breaditýh,

very výe season --f the w0 yéýr,, hen snoýw
appen- Itpost, every da nderthe

gat,ion-,ýof, thela-k- h=
e-,, even, môredangéroüs, t



VIE -SLOOP DGLPill'o

ý-the.0cean,;. added towhiçh,, we'-weve,,in a trazy
Jeaky vessel, withouta boat to-go ashore,,in, -or- a

spare rope in case.,of« accident,
::r4p, theý pumps choked up and, broken qpd-.-we

were obliged to bale out the,-water- from -updçrý,the
cýbin,every,-,two,-hours -wiÎth a.:tia kett-W_creasîý-,ý our,, meni difficulties, we had two
to pilot us,,W.,ho were aslittle àcquaý,intt4wit -the
ýi»ana -ement C;f a vessel as they.': -withwl-er,

navi ation, of, the, lake.
Fortunately for us the .,weatherwas- fine,* and

instead of.rum.i.nitinLy, i4pen the-,4augm,-w er
to, encountef,. we.,.emused,.,ours.elves, by-11 e, Of t4elapgbing'ýit the, imsk.lif ý a sa ..,,çqgain,,and

his mate, -- ,pgitie-ulairly.l-,,,the I*ttçr4-
-the esseLshould be.-.upsçt-,,,at,ey.erypu;ff in
affordçd us, much diversipr.ý., ýHe-,conti,»,u,'ally. -k-ept
fast hold. qf tbe 1-Deak.,ballvards., and'-M every1.1itt-le

breeze instantjy, lowered ýthe,.-pe -ý,,çxç1gîçaing)
fflhnt aa..-awfu4 wind J It klows eýqut 1

T..be,,,singularitv of bis çgprçýwpný-- -go hislaugh ve hear-ta,ýy; and, ase,us r- m be w -,mt-h-er
a humorousfellow, he took our jokeý iA gç*ýýd pa

About .two, ôeloèk ip.- th' ý-gfthe, liner inlatitude ýno#4, _,ot
4â _,agît 'V.98, Mdy

the, boundaru line: between, Cana4a ýand the Vm ited
_$4tes, e4 ..bis 4-i& not coodes=d.,to pay ._ps -a yisit Ag.» nc -ulo Peme .j red _w rsolas

bt't nv« PS%



MERMAN,--i-ENGLT!SRý INEGOTIATORS

.4ak-e- e;-,oeean.
infor " n. acquatnt them.,ýthàt.

an ancient. French Jesu'it m«ssionary' 'positively
declared that an ïn that river, thrèe

he saw. ainer
Jeagués, bèlow Cha' bIy,ý and bas recorded ît, -in

bis Wnkings l' Though wé received'.,no'visit from
tr -it.wil], ',,tbat-sotne

these marûw, gem y, yet appeair.
of ouF. partv id them;,.,a visît. inî.

--pa -the coný-rse',.-ôf. -the
-though the'ceremony of shav*

night.; and znem was
oînitt«ýd.e yet thatof ducking- wàs, éarried i'nt6 -full

effect
-he- bou 'dary fine-ý is' -aboùtý,ý'i 8- ilès fro -iSt.

'JobWs, pawes across the Richlieu' ýriver w ithïn
a few -MiIesýo,,f Lake Cliaipplain., ',-ý'Hence,,.tbe Ce

n-adiains are compl.etelv shut làutfrom the làkeïn
-=se-, of-. war,, an d eveW,.fromAheýw-ter -cié à
-cationý,,with b 0' àY'e

t eir. wn'territo-ry
-Theg-reatest-. part ofý-this'-bay lies' in "Cànùdai''ün'd
'M th c Off.- by th i s 1 i ne'. of ,de m" a reation' sonora tly illanimouslvý'ali

or- pus owed b' th-eý'En-yaty. of -eace,e'tre p th the
Aimer-icàn States- în 1183. n- case- ofýý,war, t,ýe

merlcans. ba've every, ad-vantag.e over the Can'a-
chaânel

Of Rich-..Iieu, ri and, the *11 ëffle' ofver 1 ets it.'have
been- alràdy-empenenced since the embam, 'as

-the. mfts . e,ý, mbèi were not.* permitted to CO mlle
,O.ut,-ýof, Migsisqui bay for thepurpose of singPas

-Rîchlieutiver. Tbe_-IawsIIPWýver, wem



broken- in several in'stancesý;,- bût Ihe- 'artiés werep
liable t'a fineý and i'' prison-me'ný.ý- If.the.ýýline had
been, Arawrî across the widepart.of -Uke,-Chama

plain, the A mericans could,'néver have, sta'tionëd
theîr gân- boats, with -,sach effect, as, they 4--id in.

80,.,-i.n the Ri c-hlieu, river: by whicWmeang they
1 nterrùpted-.. the, commun ication-'- between the two, 71$0
couatries1y water; seiied gr'eat- ite, of

quant ies

É-Irol.* St,,,,Jo'hn"s ta. the enttance of the lake
tberél'are scarcely anysettlementsi Both -àhýres
are -linéd* with w'oods,,- con"sistinc, thiefl- of, piýn'esy

.Which. grow'.* ta, a great.'heigh-t.. -..,,A f 1-ipg
log,..huts are, see n*,.-at,.,*.ntervais but étherwise: fýj

completely in-.a;ýstate..of attire Thelsle au,-,NotýIx
is situated near theIine.ý Upon- it are the remaiùs
ýof - a'sinall forti.fïcàtiôn', ýwhich had beew Succesw,
-swely accupied by the'ýFrencli,-;English, a'd Ame-:,ý,
rican- ar m-" ies dur'ing .the several wars-, which, have'

occurred-in* that coant The name of, the,.iýsland
-. ,used* sometimes ta - be given- out, for the. pâ"rolg

,Mpon -of an
those ion .-,,.,and it.ký..relatéd . En-

gl * à oflicer.dun«'g the- A. M'er-icin --war --w-ho
-beï.ng--challenged by t'lie sentî nýI, grave the-, w. ÔA,

Isk, au' NiDie.,in.-the.,.true. eprô\!Iunciatioù,
0 him -PaÈs The.. cffi

the.,,s.en-týinel réfused t"- let, cer
,persisted he, wasý,'right, and the., soldie

at length ..',th.'' -former,tai'ed bewas, wrona..;.' till e,

1 SLE A.U NOIMXO



1 ýi

id the soldier; you' havé' hît it

In weâther;ý tliough"clear and dry,- was ex.
treïm el ' cold- and fýosty and we hâd n'othîng toy

maké a fire in, but an rok'eiý'n piteh.ý!pot which
eôùld barely.hold the wood. Our dinne'r'consisted
of ic d boi led beef and to'gu!ei 1which
Irought with us'-from St.John%';'al"id tfiére beiiig
soine "atoes on board we bo'ile.d thèm a -ý,ge:ýWé -'tèdvon appropria -it to that- uk,.

as',it %vas not wanted to'boit wateY foi tea; havîug,
none of -the r*eqýuis'itesfôý'tha't rùèàl ôwI board,
About five in tbè,,Iafternoon we Passed,. Windmili
Péin'ý and enteýéd 'the*lake, Wé'kéýt a: ose

*S PSsible to s6ôre, -the capt'éi-ri,'' berng dbi igéd'îýepôrt vessel àt the-"'CU' on
stom-heuse" Cum

bérlând Hcàad.- Thèr''being Etttè- d .th-e sl,glidéd9mooth y roug1- th as -théer- ý,ýànd
éventng'élosédin, the'ino n -fâvo d ýs W'ith -he
b orrowe 19, ti >d 1 * h' ýand- enabl,é'd ý'oùr, u nskïlful niari.the &a' ks h "ch

99Y roc, w i Iýn many
linè'&ë, hore, SýweI us- now wrappe

urselves, pý in bùifalo tobes or-gre, t Coâts- d
la 'down- tri- the cabin'. -more-y a Sthé cold fros't h, ý n to re' e.procure'. On éï
ôr t aîàëd, ùpon deèk for' ",therîe werý n 0't lebirths eti0U9IîýfÔr thé-whole "ô the' pàrty.,, hiving

Ameri-ans on-board whôm we were to\put
a-shore, .,n*eir. ""the tùStom-ý use.



CANO£ UPSETO

Aboüt m**dniýght fhe vés**sel'' arrived ýoff Cum ber.
laind Head, upon the- heari'ng of wh ich we* all went

upondeék,., 'Béing- ùnw'illïng to*-'è.st anchor for
the short ýtiMe we had, to s'ta at ý this -'place é

were'',obliged- to run'-,,thè véÈsel -upon some rocks.
near -. the shore;. and'not havinýg- â.. boàt,ý we hailed

a tavern-at some ýd»Stanéé inwhîcb ýve percéived,
Nea'ly an" hour élapsed befôre wecôuld.

rnaké -any Personi bear., At length a"man -came
down to the * ater-side and being told-what'. we

'wanted,-he soonafter came al6n*g.side.the sloop în,
a cânoe half-full, of'water. The-'tin' -kettie* was iman

mediately - ha'nded down to, hi rn but hi s canoe was
sé ýery leaky that thé wate'r' càme in as faSt.ý es - he

ý & ý ' -f op-baled- it oût. The m-iin, t1iereforè, ind:iughis ex.*,
ertioïis.ýuselésÀ.c,*'desired, the captain to get ù -an

never vaitid the wateý, obert atejrdingly COM,
plied, anid, wa,% immed*m tely followed - by Mr.. LY10

im,an,,*ho wished, to-get something warm to, drink
at- the tavèrn' as ît theà froze very hard-,, and our
fire -had g*ý on'é o t.ý At the moment 1 was 41most

încl*,ned lo ac*o'p'any.-'him ashoret butý nôt adm
rair*ng.-the id e-a', of sittin-cr nearly knee deep-'. in

wa _të___,.Iý-ren)alned 'in board*: and -it 'as fortunate
for me that 1 did.:-,* fdr M-r. Ly',m'ar'i, and the captain-
had 'Séarcel' *eated.-.the --'*elves, ôn -thégan-nel'of
ihýe* canoe when it üpset- and affl. -tbrée> ýwe.e coin,

pletely ducked.- Où board we' were -at. first alarmçdý,,é> - e--às théy afe-ared tole. out of-'th '*y

te



INHUXANý RECIMOU ASBOREU

lSkin'g abou't'for à répe to throw overboàrd,'when
we Saw, the m* upon, their.feet rnaking towards1he

beach, nearly up lo their neéks in water.. The, man
wh* had- birought off the éanoë ran homeas 'fast as

pouible;, whilé Mr. Lyman an the captain, -have
iagdragged-the canoe ashore the bestof their

way to the tavern..
When we found they were mfé, we could- hardly

refriin from laughing at the adven'turý>, and the
di ntm en who little ex

-t--of-the---boatman
pectedthat a duck' ngin the'. lake-atmidnigbt, in

froey weather., would beýhisonly,-reward.-. 'Our
titi -for- though by the. light of-the

kettle waa lost.l..we were enab --notfish
led to see. it., we could

ît, up - again. Neèessity, therefore,' Obliged us to
emrt to-our last utensil on board the -tea-kettle,

or baling». out, the watér.., w-hich seemed to- gain
fast tipon. us, and waa nearly upto the

floore About. ten m i tyman came.
-on board in the canoe withlîs clothes fiwzen upon

im, The peopW-at- -the--tà#ern had--efused .1ath-
bim and,-Robert adm, -ance*, tt n-d-tlïeù-gri th-ey- wenm
tioned the .a i they had*, metwitli, yçt the.y
were . hu, 1 ýrdered

in man y away,. and not; allowed
-even to- themeelveq'.., -Robert »as'.then- ob-

liged f tëý thé
to go" custom houe,.', drenchéd to,the

skin î dýw, be afterw rds c'a, 'me on boà-, Jh is
-elotim had, me: a ýoU mas-sý of ice We
-flee-ty -of bmnd o*a ýcard,,ýancl îthý»at;,th#y



fil

contrived to throw off the effects of thé cold 4r

thatl. fortun ately. neither of. them received arty in&
uq.

Wewereneatlytwohaursbefore.-weepuld-get-
the veml off the rocks, At' 1ength havilng. suc&
ceeded, we coasted along the shore till four. Welock

in the morn.i*ng, when we arrived-in--.a:small bay'in
the-township of.'Shelburne, about 60 miles *om
St. John"s, -...situ' ate iit-the widest part, of the lake.'
Here wè went a'shore to the'first at a

liffle distanée from', t6è bay-qu The was only-.
-on the.latch-ý and -we entered; but the'. people wère

not yét UË4, Having awaked tW master of the
houte,-and told -hi- our situation,- he saidweweire

welco"é. and that he wou1dý get upimmediately.
In the mean lime we:--collected somé, wood: and

Itting jt- upon the livé' em. be. m-, in the fire-place,
soon, made a -large fired This.., w'asa,.most.coni%...
fortable relief after the cold Wight we.had pffl.ed,

on_1Srd-ýour miserable sloop.., We-,found'ibat"a.
cômidem'* ble q-uintity of --ýsn'o* -had,,fallen -in -th is

Pa ofthe lake, though WW had. not met with uny^
du iingthe «passage,ý-
ýThý ma-stei--ef theý ..housewith twoo'fhistsons

-werel«>Soon,-Upý--ýand--,-baving put..-the kettletoulhe
fire ùiàdë-.preparations. ýfor bfeakfàst- About-.,soi%

-k- h * -wi*fe- and daughte-n,-,* twe, -,prekty,
-c -the, kitch'n.-whe're. wî e wrere. a4«
ame., into,

ité"lèd'i and in -the. course -



LANDLORDI DISINTERESnDNES940. 13.

hâd the, pleasure ef sitting.down to, a subie - 1
American breakfast, Snsi*stitig of eggsfried por4-

b -steaks,,aýple-tarts, pichles, chée-se, cyder, teae
and tqmi, dipPed -in . tuelied, butter -and milx We
were.surprised.at.seeingsuch.'*variet of-ea-tables,

waà not a tavern but, the-farmer was a man
of property, and, carried on the farming, busi nest
to a' consîderable extent, He- &howed us ýa reat9

number of cheeses of bis own tnaking,;. andfor
chýurning,- butter hé had madê_a kind of half barrel-

i place forone of his youlng boyskh a -to sita4ride
as »n honse'back -This machine. moving up and,
clown, answered the double purpose of. a churn for-making-.b' Ürw and.a tockipg-'ho

ut e rse for'his chili.
'dren.

mavi ng teade an excellent breakfast, -vm în#*
qu-ired -of our W'orthy host whatwe, bad topay:

-he said he shou4d -be satisfied with, a York.- shi IL.ing
ý,abiýut7d-- -sterling) this, h.-Owever, we consid-ered

too small a suin -for tbe trouble we --had given- hi
and' sfai ily.and the bîandsome ner..

ba& th
entetti ned-: erefore gave- him a

quarter.of Î* -dollar eacb,,that be' g-the tàvern.pnee
forbýéakfast. We theutoQk our-leaý,e,,.--and-.-went
'OU. boardour vessel,ý,equai.ly,' W

pleased, ithlbe dâm
interested hospitatitv, (if: theÏ ýA mèri n. faý.mý 25with tbe cqmfoftable -r shment-efre -had réceive

_atý1'his bouse, fiiis Cond =t forçxdý à,st4
rast -U> that of the -tavern.. k eper at Ç v



Hýa&, Who" ýrèfusM*-ýNW.".Ly 'm'au and the..ca"ptain
dent,

Lake Champlain- is béýtutifullv..'.4iversifiedýý- with
isla'ndsý some of whîch are -of gréai exient,,"d ïvell

settled, Tht ble of La 1ý1-qftè lies, à.the
of theRïýb u rive'r,'near thé ton -e of land whiçk
form& 'Bay -to. the -çgstward.ý But thé
most extensive isl:', Gràn& 1* ile - whicW C24 miles

in, length., in., the -centiè 4 ît*,18 a SMà-11 ïSth
pverwhicà.thè,fýý r y -boaltaar*e.ýdm d w' hé à "cron' à,ing_- the lake'e,.. but'fbr -thjs. na of landIl ýf 

ý 1 - P191pe
Grande ý Isle, would -be,'div*lded.ý.iùt -0,

T>'Americans, have changed tlïe,,Prenehname- t'O
-Northflero,-agd,,.anotber.,-,,i#lan&4of.'copsid ble

below.it is.called the, SouthHêro....'The -s
are scàttèriéd'in,ý,varîous,.,,"parb

:add mtÏ*..io -the beauty of -týbe ýten
4r1. a,èIùstér of rar

ated àt the-.so'th -end.. of thý lakeý à.,&. wý'- -rém
-,B-'u'r*lincrtô.m. wâs informédl. in;thisý; pan théfiad,

7 ; -no bçt,t.orn, -at -,Ieut',.,noi et- -_. ý. Wy "di hi".7 -biletho $Ou lIgs
ýwith above, goo fàthomýtý

ýpjwe'of- %,rater -;èà tëd-., Corlaéris ak._.pvýý,nt ame,lüt. xéeeî_,výd itt ,D 1ýenâ-j'thee-béiebrated
der i>f'ihe-, à]MY,]F*D-ce. o - be,»f w governor.,

ore the are- seçq
M«DU9ýbýés:; ýmaay Qf theài ânddl



Ir

-superior to those of Canad a-*, with well cùlti«e
vated fàrms prettily var 0 ed 4y clumps of treés ýthat
bave béen' 'p' u'rposely left in élearinop the lan'd. .rhe'

west.* -S'ide bélongs to the state of New 'York,, and
the- éàt to, - the state 'of Vermont. The S« hores, are
in 1 many places bold and elevated, in otifers'gently

rising -. firom, the wateis edge towards the base of
lofty. m'untains, whièh are very num'érous ý i > n both

stites.,, bût particularly in, Vermont, which' way
almost'be reckoned thé Switzerlan'd of' the' United
Staiès. Someofthe -mou ntàin's are said to be nearly

4000 feetabove ý the lèvel O*f thé seà,
-It was aboufeight oMock-in the morning otthe

1.7th, ôf No v'ember" when w* e* sailed*'from Shelb urne'
Bay,,- Tht'eathe'r was fine, the wind. favoumbW

-blowing pretty fresb, so, that put.'to sea
again;(if 1 may be allo Wed the expressi'n)'in', bicrii

i The leàks ''in the 'vý'essè] however
creasèd- s'q taszý that -one hand'wa.,e oblined-to be

éonstantly 1 water out. As this was
so very ttoau'ffl-o7ýme, and-indeed pot altogéther
'effectuaL 1 we'rit','i@ýn'to- the ýhold a"*màngý- the barrels

of potash-ý'a'nd kegs of butter to endeàvour to find
'ôut'*>the leak. Afte'r a long *eùýh 1 .discoveýèdîhe

principal- ône -close, to, the "kééWn'..' - "A s- **a>ll"
qu . autity -of'caku> an& a -cau'lk'n' g.*ro"'n -'éd»'
to be on- 49,ýwd,-, buf neïthér'-ha "m'mer n'or-- mallet'1 im 'ieceof-w* "d -d-ýwever prowred a thick p oc an ame
naged to stop 13'p the leak- in "a tolemble manner4

VOLO il,



lBý - CR.OWN POINT«

,but was oblized to be very , careful not to hammer.
,toe hard., lest 1 should have forced the iron. through

the bottom of'the vessel, which-was, completel'
' - 1 y

rotten. After thils we baled the sloop nçarIyd.ýy,
and were but little troubled with the, smàllèr leak.
Auring the- rernainder of the,,pusafrt>.,

About three delock in the -afternoon -we passed
Crown Point, a place.much celehrated during the

French and American wars, The forti*ficaioYýs,
which are -now in a d ' ilapidated state, are situated

94:apoint- of land that c ' ommands the entrance of
Séuth river.' The surrouù*diîýg country iý loftyý:,
and covered with thick -woods.,in.terspersed with

Soon.,after-our'eatmnce into
South river- we ran aground upon a shoal. aud

could not get th-e vessel o ithout-'unIoading
part of _bçr cargo, We imm- ediatély hai-led a nigt-ii
-on shoie, whq came off to us in. his boat, »Y bis
assistance we procured a grg!iý scow, ýand look.-out
several of potash3 whieli lightened t4e

-v-essel and -caused her to .float in.to, deep, w-ater,
where-weauchoredte.take in the.,potash.. Hàvi-ULIM
aceomï)lish-ed thîý, we engaged...the. M a*n to-pilot Usý
to Skenes*borouLthý, about fortymiles fUrther., as _we
found.that the navigation. became more ,intrica.te,in*
the narrow channels,'and the capta.*..and. his igan,

were - perfectIv -ignoraà t'of the.. plaéï--
The - delay we had experienced 4y, accidgat

preveuted us froMý gettiqo; underw,,'ei* tili *ý.ý.ýY



FLOATING ICFo--TICOýiD'£RDÉ;Ào. 1:9

dark ; soon after wh ich à * begun to blo*w xery ha'*
from -the north-west. .We also metý several shoals

of ice, throu Wwhich thé vessel pènetrated with
difficulty; and David was. continually calling out

,that ilt would cutlhe bow's and sink her i. and thea.
to.keep up our spirits, hé related an. accident that

býppeýnçd.to one, of the sloops Uýpon the lake'.whieh
in endeavouring to get-- through the ice Yvas -c'ut

through the-bows,.and sunka consid .érable distan'ce
frolm, shore, by w h icli ý severel lives -were lost,

Vie ice W'hich we met witb was mot s-ufficieutly
thick -to. be -dangerous, but ilt made noise e* nough

to frighten a stouter beart than David's., he
wind bad aIsso.inèreased to , a iralé. and though -11 n

our favour, ypt we did-.not-like te venture in*to the''
nar.rx>w and i, 'cate channel -of -Wood «,Creek bée
fore Idav-light. >,.-, We therefore came-, to, anchor by
advice'of our new pilot,ýwho by,'.the b-y no ' w seenieçî

to be -littie better- acq'ginted. with thýe-, lace thanPl
the ..other men, --yet,,as hé still ýroýfessed tok now
raore .tban ýtheY, ýwe reposed some dçgreeofconffl

fidence..in. him. It was .scarc'ely -dey- light, the
next morninL7 lvhen- w . e-ggt thevessiql ýn,4er*_Wýýuli.

We kept g-01-na at an easy rate,-, u-nder the *ibýý fill,.Ticond -roga," :Dà -cal led î t,or, . as, avid
ON This ce]-èb.ate4 pla,' tbough'no-

much Crown Pu" t, is s-' n -the
4in ituate

wedern ehpreý near the entrance of 'a narro inIet-
icading.t(?,Lake- St. Greorgme, and- comuagadipz, the

C 2
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nassage across Wood Creek.- The -"foirtifi-càtiont
were. seated. on au angle of lâüd, ývery steep and

Joftý' surrounded on,''.hree sides b water., andy
covered 'vn"th-'ocks,' They-w'ere Iiowève'r, coin

àded;bý some-eminences iti. eir vi
th Oeionityand

up.on whieh the Aniericans threw up,ýsome work'ý
nowsaw thé- danger,,' e should -have beeti

Î'2,
exposéd to 1ad we passed this. place in îheý night.il

Twë- laïge, piles'- appeared -j ust -aheve water -in the
tniddle-'of the îÏver. They badý-been sank by the

Americins d uring thé war, w1fèe -they'-- threw a
boo'>'m across t obstruct the passage Of Îhelritish

Thé- enfra'nce of the '*ret*,-Ieàding to
Skenesborough. was', àls'o extrerdely üarrowV,ý and

inferselèted. :with several -little '-islaùds -oh" .
covered with reeds' ând long- grass; whicW in many

places divided the creek into channels barelv;Wide
enough t ýwa*.'

for the, veesel toý. pass. Ur pilo
zzle'd whièh êhan "el to takè; àhd ýèonfessM, that

it was a1ý kr timýe since -hë*--,
th ýy&

A few stakes now-and then pSn*d outýtbecoursC»P
but for thé most paft' we rarû it at ý-hamrdi' widA

i imminent, dancrer upensome of
thè shoals'-.

l' 'J' 'The. gale contined, to inere.aseî.-, and were
10 use grea-t précaution -irr av e

-'th'-.'wh*i-èh th"' èreék abètiidi.
s wl is

we sailed W a, straighf diréètioù flýe- *ffl
was d* ýc1y tri ft-- -bù -bèîn" _W éftëii-e^ 1t g- mue r à i- -t-g
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t* make.-a serpmtine,..cou.rse, Jt was
Our quarter.- at -,other ý times on our .beam, and.

frequelit'Iv on the bow.. The wind also, came, in
sucii sudd'en flaws-,off 14 mountaitis which line"-
the shores. of this ,that., the sloop had sevee
nairrow escaM from, beingu s ý,aad.was, ofte'
near, on, her beam ends. . la onie, of thegusts ,the
main booýn.-broke-away,from the.-stern,,, knocked
downý the. capta4n and-,.pilot, and -cgýýried-',Mr','StDr-
row S: hat- oveý-board, As, we., hà:d --no boat, we

coùld'not:yo -af-ter.,e-it a'd thç-vessel was-going,,,too
fààt _Ilgoggh-,the',wafier',tý put.,a-bou-t î1i, ngp
T0w.ý acid,-ýcohfinéd channet., We wete. theu iýý
te»,M-ik,às --frow Skenesborough.; andas severa-1 of
the-smàller-eba""els;were,,froze«-' -weexPHýcted
-ewry -t»ome'tto,,find,,.,our.ýýpassage-obstructed by
the i(**
t&,*.-",,-T,,-h-ja..-Partow ýriv-er,,wh ery- _propérýy. re-ic4 4u Y,çéi. ý4be'.. ùg DWS nue betweên.4.ý Cfeek,
aýçh4iw0f ley apontains hich-prese

w nt à, series
wPg,ý w .-ea.nd,.ie4s. î ý4Pî0-r4Pes

one behind tbe other to, en immense height. , Theuhole.- eýppears-j a a çiýMpIete $4 .ofý
'4 nature,

vered: with i mm.egsurablë forests-: r did W.e Meetith
W-I -Moré, soli4ry bûts dui, the

gç
4tream ,,, T-,4ýeý, - Mý - t-sÇepery, wýas-in4çe4 sublime, bpt véryforbidding;.'*at%,d yea_

_t1açý ef the r bv'no Mans
Jeàd-ed to,,soûen. iu.



e2 U
e a i àes - ôfAbêù n wî rr 1ý Within > tht fteo

$k« - eib&ouâh nea f the' river whé Wie
en t a bétid

re 
'î

fourid oùr"prog'ress sùdden]ý arrested by theice,
hich 'ntiýe blocked up fhe chan et.- The, wi, iendly On hà'e ihë,vedsetwag, powerfùl eti ' ah to v fbreed"

t -two of thtee
throýgh ït, a''n'dý. we éù ý.ý a passpgé ot,
fi n e -yards; but li^,ndinco'thè-bôwi "f-tlit-slùop
ni èhafëd'« and -0 ensivé that'thýY, wouldpPýeh

fidt lo-g ýw-thst- rid stieh a- pý-é'â eÊè- èf i çéjý wýè rani
ashére a nd m àde her fast, ýt 'th ë, tréés.,

iirére now in thé iùî*dst -of a- dreary. foreït - ànd-
es e place "ou r dè--ý,

thougfi but a' fée M'"' il frà ffi th of
9 Onî Yet t'h ére was, héith ër rbad -n- -or, path tô

e -un r 'îdâùcé
If: W' h à1l' *e ôùt, ýdê the ru9
ëf - Oùr p ilàt iýho -ktiew'- fliè- iii Whkh,
-Skeneýbà'àuah lây'; aüd with oùr -bà

our shoulder's, com menced.-our mardi thro Ù- -thë
Aftè' 1ý t *ô hou r m é, Wàk over

woods. r near S, 1SO
brô'kien t ' 'iîksý of 'f -u Wff and* down; Aè ejPand th-ro h bruÉh*ôod-,'* d bratübIes, .xzz,ýàcrt)ss boops ug an"

we arrrvedat SkýeneÉbûrou Hére-We"..püt- ip: àt
1 5'the- on1v innI in the place, and wére -glad 'ên'ough 4î u- el' ''-'fté üÎ71fatituiÈe

to'rest abdref -égh ô 'rs ves a r o 5%Nk
The villege of'Skene'bo â'or as it,î -"0*

th mertea Whi 'liq i të irï
icalled by é"Aý' ns teha a

try as y. t ttle cultiý-.
Wî Id ro'ràantie c 'ý"u-L î ý e bùt'' fi
té --o rinpr v ed.*_,ý--,1t contiîü, féw houses-,I>

'but - ite 'prrnêïpàl* -'ësoürces'-"àeë derived 1W, tue
fall.41 in its vicl"ýnity, UP0



and gour-mil-ls-,-; -and from tbe cômmerce carrÎed
ch -between the state- of Iýéw, York 'and Canadaý'-ît-
bein'a the rt or haýb (OLIr for. most of the vesselsPO-in that tra'de, apdemployed in trans incr goodsport
to the différent settlementsalong the lake. It. is
on wi 1 à ears that mue

IY,ý,-' th n the last- twe'ty y h pro
ss has been -made in settling the lands in th*

part of the country. 1
Dur* no- the Atn'eriea'n war

t'héy-formed a] most one contin ued w 'od, coritainee'
ing mere e rica e p

ly a few wret hed roads or int' t aths.
arM-It was here that General Burgoyne and his

were delaye4 so many'wèeks in opening thé ýroacI%
through,,,tlie woods to, Fort Edward, whi h

sioned many of iho'e d'ffi « ulties that afterwards
led to, the cap'ture of 'that fine arrny. 1 am to'Id

that hin. the General, found he w-às'heniméd inon every.
de, aid kne' he-must-surrendér, he

gave permission to hï' officers and soldiers to take
advantatyè of the n* ht, and M'àke their escape fi to,an-ada., Upwards of in this

2000 escaped tnaný»-ent of i s 'all p n -ansner, and w M a tes with 1. di fà t
theirguides. Capta*n « Ferguson'of the Canadian

ZU fencibles, whom 1 have befor e* mentîoned* a' th en
in Buý'rgyoynels army, and tvént of with his father

who was a captain in one of-the--recrtùaen'ts. They
made théir escape at night w'itho'ù't any* J'di
for. their guide -and were e day§,in th'wood' '.befo' -th'' reaèh -St'- Joh n"s &UriiàeýS re ey edwhié h ''the lied bs -than the

y no, other su istence



lewres and bark of trees and what Ettle Lrarne they
could pick up.

'l regretted that, during my journé -into the
States 1 had no. opportu nity of visitin Saratoga,.9
the M*emomble scene of.that,.unfortunate event
-But 'l understand that' it remains nearly in, thç

same sfgte as described by the Duke de.,,Rochewp
foncault- Liancourt. The annexed -engravi'ng- is

kom a copy w.ich I took of the drawing of 'an
American gentleman, and represents the situafion

of the respective. emi nences on %'li ich the. Englisth,
German, and.,American troops were josted, pa-rti4n-
cularly the encampinent where General Burgoyne

rminated bis melanéboly
te campaign,,

Atlhe time the Duke v*isited -this memorabIë,
spot it belonged, togeth.er with a'e.onsîderable tract.
of country in the vicinit , to Mr. John Schuyler,y
a son of the American genera''I of that.natnel,
is-since dead;- but t4ie hou-se in which he".resîded,

t stands exactly on- the spot where-, this .1iiiportant
à occurrence took place., Fish Creek,' which-flows

close to.. the h6usse, forméd the line of defence'of
the camp of theEncrlish.general, which was.$*tuffl.

'ated on au eminence abo u«t a quarter of a inifi
from the dwelling., The, caw, was- algo- ent ly
surrounded by 'a mound ofearth tol strenethen its-fil of erman'itt Ji4l, defence., In the. > the camp the G
-troops-were "tedby d"visions on a,,comm., iiýg

cpminuniçging.'' wiheighte th ýt11e eminence un
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SARATOGIO
Burgoyne wa*s,,

which Yeneral .'lhe,
right wincr, of the German corps-bada comineni-o

cation with . the left wing . ofý thé English, and the
left extendêd. towârds the nver.

General Gates was encamped^ on, thé ofber'side
of the cree at -the djstance of'au eighth of a mile

frO.M eenéral Burgoyne his rý ght wing stretched
towards the*pIain, 'ut he endeavoured to sheltm'

hîs. troo s'as much as "sible fro m. the e
fire until- he. resoived to form the attack. GenmU

-Nelson,. at the head'of the- Ame*rican'vailiti-a., oc.,
ied thé. heiglits on the othe side, of thé tiver,

and ýe gazed the attention ofthe-left wl*'ùcr of the
Engl-isli.,., *hile o,th.er'.Atnerican corps obierved tbè

movements.of the right wing,
In fhis'position General Bur'goyne surrendered

4i*s« army., Hois- provi-sion- was nearlv consumed
-but. he wâs well providèd , with artillery a*nd amIM
munition. The spot remains exactly as ït then
was,, exçeptýing'.that the bushes, wh 'eh were eut
down* in front of the tw'o armies, are since

up again. Not the least altération, eYs t I)uke,
-has, taken place Since that tîme; ..the e'ntreeh,

mçnts still--exist; narthe foot' path is, st),Ï11 seen
on whieh the adjutant of Generai Gates, proceeded

to the General with- the ultimatum9,Fthe American
commander. The o'a-whi* h --thé Co-ün.l of

N in',short, -'IN :IýI war,-w.as hel:dremains..un.aitered,, ând, au
the ipteresting memorabilia ëf that melanchdý'ý'.
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eatastro ehavehithertobeetirnostinviolablypte.-
set-vede Ne monuinent.er other îecording emblem
bas yet, been erected'either* by the Arnérican -go-

vemmçnt or by i.nd'viduale to, perpetuate thé* re-,
thembrantê.of an event vvhie.h tended su materially -

to estiâblisli the independence of thèi,r- c ëuntry,
Përh aps, n'one would býe - nieicessary vrere à possible

thé: s, cene of acticm in its primitive -
Ètà(të_&-'ý--bùt as that'i§ not fikely- te béï the case, the-

twglëet*tng té raiýse.'so'e lasting ùaetùor- ial of thé_ý ,à,

victýory shows a want ôf respect fot the rnemo, ofry
those brâve men whô sealed with their biood thé.

inde'en.dence of the Utjited. States,; Ilie sight of
15«éh-â- ýmon'ument W'Duld inspitit their desce.nda'ntç,
and teach them tc; venerate -that -which had been so
dt4r1y puÉchased,,

Havinc refreslied oûrselves ýgt the in-n','a nA s'et..
fied for our -passace with Captain -Robert, we en-

gagèd .. tvitli a wageoner to, eàrry us and o,.ur.bar-romage
torl*ro ."-Hýewantedtwent dollars for' the'

but !Mr. Lvnjan,, beina acquaînted with the i.mpo.*
ïition of those ge-ntry, refused to, give hîm m»ore
than, twelve, which he at length a 'reed to take9
though- tôt without m-any pr.ý?fessIons of

ïÉodeirat'ion'in- so doing,. The 'ýôads - bei.n(y "ba-d -àt
this se.ason of the ý-ear,'_',wé coil,,

6 Id -not 'rocure the'
stage w.hich o*therwiý.s'e runs u - à this 'road The

'hir' ates atid îs
woggôn we ed is common in the St

used. by thé'ceuniry people to carry- th-éir Provl",
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sions to market, or to transport goods- from one
part of the coutitry to the other. ' A great, number
are constantly, employed on the road between

Skenesborough and Troy., It is -a, loncr narrowý
cart u'on four wheels and drawn by two horses

àbreae, When. ùsed a à a stage f-or trâvieffing,
couple of chaits are pla'ed in it: but it is a* very
iougýh înèthod of'riding; for the waggon bas -no

springmsi. ,and -à tràveller où ght to have' eitcéllen t,
herves to ure the eshaki 'g ' nd

n a jolting'of suck
it - vehicle over bad roads,



LEAVE

CHAPTER XXVI.

Leave ..Itsl,.eneý,çlorough-r.,4hzerican"Taverns-Ilire
-ano.1ker M9991o'n, Dine qi Salem Captaind

rllrggo7;er:---Turnpikes, a
-o ta dation- Travelling by.AIýgIzt--

ý,4ansing bergh. ..Troy...Newea --,Federalisis
and Democrats-Stage, coackm.-Steam-boat. it..of Albany; Ùs inzproved State-Gregory's Lloge'
tel-Mode of litling« at Taverns-.Town of Hud.
Son- Erxperiment Sloop a new Paékél Fessel-..-M
The -Hu&on River..BeautzW- Sc""'"»"Thecé.

logical Di&Pute-Entermi=ent on board the
Sloop-Major André-..»:West.&Point-Arrival ai
New îorh-Appearance ýqf tk City ai Night.

Ir was aboutfour delock in the afternoon whén
we ' left Skenesbôruugh, The road lay through ýa
newlyý-settledcou*ntry, whicti presented on.-Wth
'S'ides adreary &-spect thouorhît *a8 perhaps O'W$»

incy as much to the season of the year as thebature
of- the coÛntry. Thé woods in many places had

been CIè'ýared byburnincr the.-bark'off the-t-rees, and>numbers of thern 1 standJngý tho.yet remaiï#e( ugh
vec.retation was destroyed.. The other the'

farPs were covered with the-stump's of-". trees, and
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-J. inclosed by worm fences, which gave to these se»
flements a. very roucffl appearance. They were

however numérous and contained sever-1 good
house,,

About seven ocloc- we arrived at Granville, a
-5Ï mall town containing a churchand several neat

houses. We-put up for the night, at'a verycrood
tavern., where we were supplied with- an excellent

supper composed cif as great a variety as we met
with for breakfast at Shelbùrne, and which is cus.
tomary at all -the taverns fliroughout the, northern

States. One large room, UP stàlrs contained abôve
dézen beas, s' thatwë each ha"d a sepairate one-,

always to b et with at evéry. taver
-a thincr not ç M n
in the States. But tlie 'ractice putting two
or three in a bed is pow little exeréised. except
ât verv indifferent Uverns, and they are chie*fly*
confined to the back>parts, of the country' With-in
the last tweyfy years the States bave been. so

Much imp éved that gooýd inus are established in
almost every town and village aiôn>g the principad

roads., and the accommbdat'ions, of many of,,them
are equal to those of EncrIand. T'av-ellers are not:o

tiherefore, liable' to, 'have a strange man stepInto
théir bed, as was the case foraierly., Duri.n'g t .4
whole of my tour th-roughthe Sta es I never--had-

occasion to bun&e, thouoh.1 have been somefimes
asked if I'wished to havé à' single bed,

W -breakfuted at six the -next- mornin&
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ASPÈCr, OP ItIffl COýUNTRYe
ght dollars, ther

bired anotber waggon for ei -e not
being room enotlcrh in the other without sittin

extremely, crowded-ý- Mr. Leavens., the master of
the tavern was to d » ive us& and havingt divided
our baggage equally between the two, waggous, we

leprocured double chairs, which are made for the
51ý purp laced them în the fore part of the

'Waggon They coutained two persoPs., and thé
dyi, -Being thus môre covafortably

ver sat in front.,
-accommodated tban on the.pr«edi*.na evening,

we began, 'our journey in. irood spiritsio It was',
1 well that we were provided withIarge buffalo r'obegand ing was exc ely

great coats., for the morn essiv
cold and -the mow -fel 1 in abandance..,
1 had not an opportun ity soi late in, the year ta

see the couâtrylo advantage, but 1 Pemeived, that
ît improved the further we proceeded, en our

ourney, It lis agreeably, diversified with hill and.
daIeý smali -woods,. clumps of trees cerP-fieI.dsý

pastu'res., -and meadow lands.' The soi-1 id to
ertile,, and ît d in generalto be well
e - b f appeare

cleared frona .the stumps of trees, w hîch ý,abounded
in the plautations tbrough which *e -hà4. pasýý4

tlie preceding dav. any veryha de > -bouses
and churelaesare'built oearthe roadside,,a-Il of

..Wy wit
.,but constructed very ne 'h .-el-ap

boards -and shingles, whichcovertlw- b',eayy- -tim->
bers. -Many of the housR are bWIt, inthe sty>ç
of. EnaliahSuntrv dwel iup of 'the mWera tWe,;
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some. of -thew two or three stories higrh, painted
white,'and ornamented with.crreen venetian s'ha-des.

The ch.urches are uncoirimonly neât, painted whitei'
and'-,kept in excellent order. They have good
spires,,and some of them be'lls,

We passed through, Hebroa, 'and s'tne ether'
small villages, ýand arrived at Salem to dinn-er.,

This little town consists of one, street of handsome
houses, many.o'f them red brick, but the greater
part of -wood. They are built with Cinsiderable
taste, and -are ornamented muefi 1fike the other
buildings 1 have menti'ned. Some of them are

shops and in-ns but the majority a,* pear, to -be
Private bouses be.ongïng to gentlemen of proý-
perty in this -part' of the country. It îý quite a

new town, and -apparent[ in a st
y ate ofPrm es-,

sive - improvement,
After dînn re we procee. ded on ý our. jouritev.

Mr. Leavens)s horses being, but - indifferën4 -lie
took 'the lead with- his waeon., in which, wertà-
Mr. Mackenzie aýd, Mr. Welch, Mr. Sterrow,

Mr. Lyman, and myself> - followed ïn the ý ne-xt
e-a one -Our driver had nýeXSllent.-Pair;"Of

horsesý'whjçh,?would h;tve.knocked . ýUP ý -those- -of.
Leavenses ba'd - they tàýkçuthe Jead as,ý they -ad-.-in-,
the mo.rning. -Tbe roads beingcovered with anow.*.'

also.obliged ù3loslackenburpace,ý This-tedious:
tre.elling, was àý, ne means tp out tute, a" d ýwe-

à &-ould Possibly. -b4ve.-,IPst ow. gSd- humSr'e hàdý
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not, the arch whimsicality of our driver, who w's
called Captain fflîte, furnished us-with abundant

matter for- mirth. He entertained us with «àny
'humorous stories and had alwa-ys somethïncr
Smart to say to every 'wag.co-ner or person that
passed us. e spoke to several people of conse-
quence in the country with the utinost. freedoma'

"Iro oné' it was, Why, Major, you laok as if you

7 couldwt help it this cold day,,"" To-another Na.
iùm bad road, Generaý." To a third, who was a

jâdge Awful weather,, master, and -sure, en'ough+
ymr, nose loohs blue upoWt." They all seem'edý-' tu

know. hîm, and took his jokes in good part;- for
it afterwards turned out., that our waggoner

himself a captain in the - àrmy! He was ve'y se-
vere -upgn his brothers of the whip, wbom heý de-

clared toi be the greatest rogues in the state of New.,
York and assured us that we might consider oureut
se-Ives very lue.ky in bavine fallen into. his hands,

was lh& only, honest one among thém, save
and except Iiis frîend Master Leaven" ýwho -was as

-worthy a fellow as himséif.à.
W.e arrived at alaverù abo'ut eight 'Mi1é&zýfrom

=emi-ý just as it wa7s dark. Here we hahed for- a
few bours to- reftesh 'ourselves, ànd- the -hârses,

About-eleven o7clocký we proceeded *zr our route
to Troy. As we tmvelled durïn& the nighý is
impossible for in appearance--of t

e"to describe the
1 )art Of the country; and the mooù did üot'



tondescieiad to enliven. uÈ with -her* pale -beams.
But cur driverinformed us that-it wasÂââ bétter
state of cultivation and improvément, than, -at
through whîch we had. passed,. 'ThL,re-ar-e seveil
turnpikes along -this-,,r-oad,,-by which means itis

k-ept,. im- good'Mpair, Th e are coïümon-ý,thmgh'
ont the northérn--and m *dd le,, Statès aùd--IMve

d' -to improve thë côtintry' fbr-m scio'n
en edgreatly

good road i ned-th*rough the wijod"'« eôïnge

m-unicati, betvrejý» the'ÈýeateÈ.towû §, the cbu
-a trackless, kieést beéo

try.,wh*ch was. bef«er m'es
settledy-and iàýa few veam, the >ý bordéisý ofIllè ýWàd
are lined wit-h-habitati'ns. The
frayed by, shares-,subàcribed by-rwiderteth* u

i nt6ý W,-co
of, pmetis, who form therùËeIýé§ üïýâiiý
underan aet of th-e 1 égibktui-e*ý à%ý
tioa-that*Ifew.l-tàve faiIedýiný--fàrtbè tràfli- ôà1he

road, -seon-, ineTmsestbe _va ýal --At
-qif Catmdawa%4oi *ta lh 'éka'

would.ýbeivell te e* MÈ%
of!her m, in ý,this:ý,reqiüàtI

7p«ssed,,-thio)je CaùibridgÊ loo
Sick, PittstownI and Sdb,àte-h.bke -alf-s -nëàt
tow.oq--- The-'further.we*. ent.to w

th-e,.lwoùth ard
ý.-we--fo'uiid,- -on the by
Tle ý-U ifentirely

4iEpýW- ared. We--read-iedz
eo!clock intthe, '-Orn, biet-, it r-was,-ýy'et ýsë 'A rk,
that:-,l couldtonly-,.d*"""
long'stiee lefýýlaqe- Irick iioùseg, -maüy-tif *thi

D
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apparently handsome buildings. 'I'r-y is situated
but ta few miles frorn Lansingburgh, and we ar-
rived there about five o'clock. We put up at a
large inn; and as we'had now " done with our

waggon-drivers we paid thern the tvventy dollars,

,according to our agreement,,'and parted mutually
satisfied. We had no' cause to complain of either

of them, and the rouLwh humour of Captain While'
had affor-ded us much mirth.

Tr ' is a well-built town, consisthier chieily of0Y. b
one street of handsoime red brick- h6uses, upwards
of a mile and a' half in length'. There are two or
three short streets whieh braùch off from the main
,one; but it is in the latter't'hat all the pnncipal

-1stores,- warehouses, and shops are',situated4 It

à1so contains several excellent inns,ýand'taver.nQ4-
,The holuses, which are all new, are lofty, and built

with much taste and simplicity,.,, though conveni-
ence and accommodationseern to have- guided the
architect more than orn'ament, The dee' red

1 P .
brick, well péinted, gives the buildings an-air of

neatness an.d. cleânfiness seldorn met wah in ôld
towns: bût 1 cannot s'ay that 1 admire à so much

as the yellow in England. 'The town is
bui-It on the eâst shore of the Hudson' or Noïth

Ri'er close to the beach, and about six m'îles above
Albany, whÎch is situated on the ' opposite shore,
Troy has'-.been erected within -the last twénty
years, and is* now a place of considerable iMPGrý_
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ance., The trade which là has opened with the
new settlements to the northward, th e
States of New York and Vermont as far, as Ca.
nada, is very extensive; and in another twenty
years it promises to rival the old establisbed city
of Albany. Its prosperity is indeed alread Io o*ke-d-
upon with an eye of jealousy by the people of the
latter place..

While we were at breakfast, newspapers came
Ili from, New York, containing accounts of the
Englis hagen, and the re-m

h expedition to, Copén
fusal of the British ovemment to agree to the9

-proposals of Mr. Pinckpey, to negotiate alreaty
upon the sarne terms as had been before so

haughtilyrejected and sent hàck by MrJefferson.
We were much interested with the news, and the'

Americans appea prehens"vethatawarwould
take place between the :two countries. Several

strangers came into the room, and began to make
some observations on the news: but none of.-our

-1partv made -thern any reply; for the Americans
are so extremely captious upon politicâl. subjects.9
that they can never s hem without'entera

'into a-dispu and disputes generall * termîmy
nate in quarrels. 1 soon perceived that the people

were divided,-- into two partie the federalista
an the demo-Crats, and that both were equal1jr
Niolent In theïr political altercations. The federae
lisb are as partial, to the English as the derno=ts
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are to the French a n-d the -people of those'naitioni
who'reside in the States enlist themselves under

the banners of these two parties'... 1 shall have an
opportunity of speakhig more particularly of them
in a future chapter, and for the present shall pro-
ceed with our journey.

After breakfast we crossed the Hudson in a
ferry-boat, and got into the_ stacre which was

going to Albanyb It was similar to the one i n
which I had travelled from La Prairie to St. Johns,

and is in general use throughout the Statesi It is
in the form of a large coach, with open sides and
front, and flat roof supported by eight pillars.,
The pan-nels do not come up higher than the hip,
and in wet or cold weather leather curtains are let

down on each side;"the buttons and -straps are
however frequently broken off, so, that the wind
and rain often fin- d a' ready admittan.ce., This kind
of carriageý notwithstanding its defects, is far sumb t
perior to, the Canadian calash fot Ion as*

.9 journeys.
.the latte'r attôrds'-not the least shelter. It is alivays t
draw-a by four horses. whieli in well settled parts r
of theUnite*d States .are . as zood.as the generality
of English- stage htSses. The -Americans have
not yet introduced the close English stage with

ffiass windows, proba,41y. on account of the, hot a
weather. which prevails, thëre much ore than in
England, and the indifféreàt roads which are yet

,,,,în exi*stence in. many parts -pf the. UnïOn., partic
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larly to tltie,,southward, and in -the baelc settleae
.1nelltsd>

We rode along the border of the Hudson, whîch
is prettily adorned with several small islands. It

is sufficiently deep to ladmît sloo*ps up to, Troyý$
and flat-bottîomed boats much, higherO The sur--ý

incr'country
round** is well, 'ettfed, and presents to

eye the pIçasing prospect of rich tul'
lands, woods,- téwns, ivillages, and'scattered habi.

tations. We arrived at Albany a'bout noon, ancl
put up at the Tontine - coffee-housé kept by Grew

gory >We now léarnt that the river was frozen
over se 1 miles bé low Albany, and that the
steam-boatý in whïch we intendéd to bave taken

our passsage to Néw York'."was laid -up for the
win ter. We were much disappointed at this gews,

aà we were very désirous of*seein the constrüction9
and m»anacmement of this celebrated vesse] which

0 Ye windttavels at the rate oriue mîles an'hour agains
aid tide. It was, buikabout, four years ago, under
the directiory of MÈ. Fulton,âti American gentle-
inan of -great mechanie'al abilities. Th.e* le"n'g'th
of thé boat'is'i6o fëet, and herwidth, in propor-
tibn- so as not tôo much to- irùpede he>r sailing,
Ilie 'mach inewhich m' oves ber wheels.* is' callêd
a -tiventv-horse machine, or équal tù the power of

so ýmany horses,. and is képt in motÎon'by st9ýýMfrom. a''copper" te' fée n, c-boiler'eight or à t'i «QI 'ncrth-r
Ile wheels n ach sidé aré sim'ilar toý th e of
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water-mills, and ' under cover; they are moved
backward or forward, separately or together, at

pleasure. Her principal ýD advanta;ye is in calms or
against head winds. When the wind is- fair, light

square sails, &c. are employed to, increase her
speed. Her accommodations inelude'fifty-two

births besidessofas., and aréeaid to beequal, if
not superior, to, any vessel that sails.on the river.
They are* necessarily' extensive,, as all the space.

unoccupied by the maé hinery is fitted up in a
convenient and elegan.t m'anner. Her route be«.
twèen Albany and'Nýw York is a distance of 160

miles., which she performs regùlarly twice a week,
sometimes in -the short period of thirty-tw o hours...

exclusive of detention by taking in and'landing
passenzers. She carries from' 1 oo to uo. people,

The tare' from New York to Albany is seven dol.,
lars.

The-city of Albany bas of late years rapidly inffl
creased in'size, wealth, and population. A nurnim
]ber of handsome dweil i ne-h'ouses a nd publ-;c buildm
ings bave been. erected, and the Pld -. heavy Dutch
bouses "îth îhe- gable end towards -the street

are-.considerably dim'i-nistied, One of the princi.
.Ixd streets bas a great resemblance to theSayým.
market' in London, being nearly the saine width,ý
and situated on an ascent. Albany contains about

6.,Wo inhabitants, and.-ranks, next to the city of,
New York in that statef The trade which is care
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ried on in this citv witb the' new settlements to
the n rd is very considerable,

-thward and westwa
and is daily increasing. We'had excellent acom

commodations at Gregory's, whieh -is equàI to
many of our hotels in London. It is 'the custom «,

in all the Arnerican taverns rom the highestio
the lowest, to have a sort of table d9h6te, or-publie
table, at which the iamates of the house and tra-,

Yellers dine t' ther at a certain hour. It 0

fréquented by many sincle gentlemen belongm-g
to the town. At Gregory s,,upwards of thirty sat

down -to di nn'er,'though there were not more thau0 les
a dozen who resided in the h éuse. A: stranger is

thus soon introduced to an acquaintance w'th the'
people, and if he is travellincr alone, he wM find

at- these tables some relief from the ennui of his.
situation. At the better sort of Americaù t&Wns
or hotels very excellent-'dinners are PrpVided
consisting of almost every tbilncr in seasoq. The

bour is from two to three o7clock and there are
,Ahree meaIsý in the da The- -breakfast at eigbt

o7clock Upôn rump steaks.' fish., eggs, and a variety,
of cakes, With tea or coffée. The last s
seven in the evening, gnd consists ôf as substantial
fa with the additio'

re as the breakfast, 4 of cold
fowl, bam, &c. The price of boardîng at these

houses is from a dollar and 'a half to two dollars
per day Brand hollands and other -spirits, a' re
al lowed at di n quor is palner; but every other li' *d
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fgr extra*, Eùglish breakfasts and teàs, generally
'eKspeaking, are meaare repasts compared with those.

of America; and'as far as 1 had -an opportunii-y
of observîn z, the people live, with re,,yect to eating.,
in a much more luxurious -mariner than we do
]particularly. in the omreat tow: ris and theïr neicrh.

bouthoods. But their méals, 1 think, are com-

P osed of too great a, variety a ni d o f too, m a n y t h i n' gs,
to be conducive to heaith; a'id 1-have little doubt
but that man -of their diseases.are enoendered by -
gross diet, ýnd the use.-,of animal food at every,

r.neal, Many private families live nearly in the.
same style as,,.at these houses and bave -as", g'eat.

varîet upon. týeir tables.* Forme' ie.s. pud.".
y rly> P,

dings, and cyder used to grace the breaikfast'-table;
'but they. are no' di-scarded frOM,ý the genteèleç.
houses and are found. only at the sm-ail taverris _,Î V_
a 'd far'houses in the co*untr

Having hired'a stage to tek e u s t' Hudson
abô ut th i rt y miles below, on the east side of the.
river we,]'èft Albany the follo%vine mornin and99
crossed over to'the opposite shore- in the ferry"

boat." At the. -top of a hill, which ri'ses gradiially
from the water sidel, we- had a beautiful V'iew of

d its e everalAhe c-tv'ý\aU tivirons. S gentlemen's
.seats appeared to Érreat advanta'e- and the. plan--

tations, gardens, meadow lands and orchards, inf»
tçrspersed -among a iiumber of hàridsorne build.
mgs had a very pict'rfflue. effecte 1, Only re-m
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gretted that 1 Was deprived of die pleasure 'f viewla
InIM such a pleasi ng scene at'a more concrenial season

of the year. 'The day was Ilowevei remarkably
fine, whiçh made some amends. for the sombre tint
ofý,nature. The country through -which we tra.
velled this day yvas fruitful, well cultivated, auct

dorned with several neat fwy' s and- villages. In
the eveninct we arrivedat Hudson. This tow n* is
o ërh con on, and Tr

mod* struicti oy conststs of
-very lotig street

one The houses are of woodor
brick;. many of thein built witli taste, and -all, spa.
cious and commodious. Shops and warehouses
are numerous, and ther'e are several large inns;
fro" which 1 conceived, th'at a consid rade

-was carried on between this to'wn and the interior.
It has every appçarance of a thr'ving settleinent;
and its- situa ion is elevatéd and advantageous for
commerce, There are severai large brickwareii
housés ne,,tr the wharfs for the reception of goods;ar. small vessels* sail continualld a gréat many" y
bétween this town and New YorL Shii.>build.
i.ing ýs carrie on lièr

ïe, and a. vessel of 3 or 400 tons
w-asiustread [ri n'

y. for.,,Iaube g.. Several other vessels
of thaýt size were also in' the harbour.,

The n-eît morning, y
SLnda 2,2d November, we

embark-ed on -board the Experiment, a, fine new -
sloop. of 1-30 tons,, built expressIv for earryinýg'
passen ersbetween Hud- on a * d New York 'Thewhole vessel as handsoinel

fitted iýpP It Iady
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two private cabins abaft, containing several bed.
or ladies. In the midship was a largePlaces f It

greneml, room upIwards of sixty feet lontr, ancl
twenty feet wide', , containing a double tier of bed-
laces on --each--'-side-fo-r---g eiitlpm- e%-,. -w-i-th-.printect
cottýn eurtaîns drawn before them, At thé head

of this cabin or room t-here was a bar, 'Ilke that
Of a coffiee-house, where the company, werè sup-

plied with w*îne,,, bottledporter, aie, segars, and
such articles as were not îneluded in the.passage-

money. Between the bar and the was
a, very complete kitchen,'*fitted up with a gSd
fi -re -aien'ce

-place, copper boilers, and evýry conve
for cooking. The forécutle. was . appropriated to
the use of the sailors. Zhe passage-money was five
dollars.. lor whieh the passencrers weî.e provided

durîng the- voyage with three rneats a-day, in»
eluding spirits; all otherbquors were to be sepalm

rately paid for.
About nine* O'clock hi the m'orning we 1eftý thé

wharf, whîch was. crowded with people te seethe.
v-euel rt; for it was'the I'rgest and best of

the- kind, except* the steam-boat, that sailed on
0 - It had- not been etablishedthe nver as a packetè

-six months. The main * a t' bSMe andabwe MI 85
marmail were of an immense size for a sloop, but
we bad ten or a dozen fine young fel!ows'to work
the vessel and bavi''g a smart breeze, we soon
left the town of Hudson far behind us.' ivlrb
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àÏS Elihu Bunker, who cowmanded th * e vessel, was
part ow r as well as captain, and seemed to be
a plain rel igious sort of, man. He had more thé
look of a parson thau -a sailor; and bad posted
up a long list of régulations at the cabin door,

---wh*ch, if properly enforced, were well calculated
to keep his passengers in good. order., -In trutb

something ôf the kind was nec éssar for we had
upwards of fifty persons on board, nearly all men,

A'ong the forbidden articles were plaving at cards-
and smoking in. tbe cabîaL

The, m'ornïn'g was remarkably finé the Wînd
favoured us, and we had every prospect of au
greeable voyage. The mô nth of November was

but ill adapted to view the country to advantage
for the gay verdure of the fields and forests was
now supplanted by the brown and gloom'y hue of
winter. Yet. the scenes that presented themselves

along the shores of, the H udson. were a sorne
places of that grand and romantic description, and
in others so beautifully pie ' turesque., that theycould

not fail to interest the sîwctator at any season of
the year. This river affords somé of the noblest
landscapes and scenery that are to bè found- in any
part of North América. Nature and art have.both

contributed to render its sh 'ores, at once -sublime
and beautifuL

The ri ver à n many places is intersected with-,.
numerotu islands, la othas it is divemîfied vý*th
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handsome wMdings. Sometîmes its waters are
contracted" between stupendous rocks thât frown
aloft în sullen majesty. At other times théy are
expaÈded. to a greât extent between a' fine open
country containing weil. cultivated settlements.
The rocks whicli line the shore in' numerous parts
of the river are steep, and rugged ; and rise to, such
a -height above the water"s edg'e., that the largest

trees which. grow upon their summits are dwindIed
m.appeïranceto the smallest shrubs. Behindthese
rocks are ranges of eînormous mountains whikhextendfarintothe' caun#yandar vere

e co d with
tîrackless forests.,

Gi ntie,
ga

09ershadowing ïfiountains soar., invested thick
Their shaucry waists, and to tbeir summits far

-w"Ide' ess unbounded to-the eye,
Profiue, and pathless, unsubdued by toile

--Dimirmtive beneaib, tbe I-iudson, -deep.
Caercéd, bý -rocks'. and silent penetrates

Ibe solitudinous and woodland scene
-- stm«Ung for a passage.

In other places the shores rise from the waters
edge into small hills, and descending on th e oppo.

site side form beautiful little valley' ; beyond themarise other acclivitie, 'hich at length'w terminate at
the base, of lofty mountains. The country thus

enýIy,,unduIated is covered with rich farms, plan
tations, orchards, ýand gardens, and studded with
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neat and handsome dwellîng-houses. The culti-
vaied parts are intersected with. small woods; cOF4
Pices, and elumps of trees, which add much to, the,
diversity of the scenery, and form a pleasing con.

tmst to lawns, meadows, and corn-fields. In se.
veral places alonar shore are elecrant -mansions and
country seats bel r to the principal --persons
in the Staté of New «York. Some weïe, Pointed
out to us, and "the names of their owners men.
tioned; 'but 1 only iýecolIect those of Mr. Livingm

ston and Mrs. Montgomery, the widow of the ge.
neral who fell at Quebee. The river is also orna«

ted with several little towns and v*llages near
the water-side; and except in the..neighbourhood
of the rocks and mountai's the country appeared

to be well inhabited. The fineness of the weather
contributed much to heighten the beauty of the

scenes whîch everywherequened upon our view
as the vessel glided with ithe streani.. In short,
words are inadequate to, do 'ustice to the variety

and'sple-'dour 'of the objects that present themffl
selves àt every turn and winding of this "beautiful
'river. The.'pencil of a Claude- can' alo.ne delineate
thern as they,.deserve, andpourtýay their beauties

with fidelity and truth.
We bad not more than half a ozen ladies on

board, the rest of our nUmerous com any, werep
gentlemen of al] descriptions. Most of them aplm
peared to be methOdiâts, baptisLç,. and other dis.
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senters,'wlio are very numerous in the Statés; and
it being Sunday, several of them got together and

sting bymns. They had good voiées, and sung irt
different keys -but there was a melancholy mo-

notony in the tunes which 1 did not much admire, _ 8We bad two singing--groups; one on deck., and the
other in the cabin', Beside which, there was a
third group assembled round a methodist parson,
who harangued for a consîderable time with muéh

self-satisfaction, until he happen . ed'unfortunaïely
lo broach- some curious -doctrines, when hè was

tut short by a gentleman, who, from. the opile
nions' he advanced in opposition to-- the parson,
seemed to doubt the authenticity of revealed r'eqe
li "on. 1 really believe, however,, that he was91
not in earnest., and only started difficulties -to

zzle the other, who now quitted his preachin>9pu.
to enter the lists with the sceptie as he called him.
For upwards of two heurs they éombated each
other. with great, ardour, affording the rest 'of the
Company high entértaininent. The gentleman'
pointed out all' the incongruitieg in the Old and
New Testament, seemi ng to -doubt every thin

whichIad been accomplished by miracles, and.
challenged the other to prove, their authenficityO
1le parson proceeded in the common-place way

to satisfy the doubts of his antagonist. là some
instanSs -he succeeded tolembly wel 1 - but-in others

he was coàipletely cènfounded, and was' ôblked
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to digress froni the subject to something which he
thought unanswerable by his opponent. The. lat.

ter however endeaïoured to keep him always'to
the point and the parson was at times so much
perplexed, that lie becam-e the butt of thé comIM

pany. He however bore their jokes with great
good humour an'd patience; bdi findîncr that hé
could not satisfy the gentleman's scruples, he be.,

,s. We soon d*«
gan upon politie iscovered that he
was a Jefersonian; and thére'happeni-ng to be

largre majority of federalists' on board' among
were the editor and priâter, of the Albau y

Balance' a Êtrong anti-démocratie paper the po«
parson got most-roughly handIed; and 1 Y)e,»

ceived thât it was a more difficult task for him
to keep his temper upon politics than upon re..
ligione

In this manner the morning was passed and'we
w re.' glad to find'our Party'of disputants and poliM'

tician' sit down to.dinner with great cordiality.
and in the, pleasures of the table forget the fret.

fulness of an empty stomach. Our d'inner contu
s'isted of every. thing in season, and was admirab'l'y

served uP,ý ndeéd, it.would not have- disgraced
taver * in, London. At seven oMock we

,î_*ý and coffee togetlie*r with the cold turkeys and hamIeft at dinner, This-was ô'r lau st meai. At teiz'
0'clock some' Sew of- the,ýIeà passengers turned into

their births: others., n'ot Îficlined to go to bed so
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et
S00ný called for wine, and betran to singsome pa-
triotie songs, such as* Rail Columbia,' &c. One
of them stincr several En"Iish so n gs, w hi c h not
exactly s'uiting the,ýdemocratIe principlés of two or
three persons on board, the captaiwcame into the
cabin, and' said that he was desired by sonne of the
passen.,ers, to request, t(iat as it was Sunday n«ght
the gentlemen woulct not sing: it aiso prevented
those who had lain down from going to sleep,
The poor methodist parson was iminedi-ately su4m
spected, and'charged, with endéavouriîcr to intcrm
rupt-the convivial ity of the com pany. Hehowever

came fonvard- and assured them'he was innocet
of the charge. The Jovial party declared that it

was very hard they' were not permitted to amuse SIe
themselves with a few innocent.songs, when they,

bad so quietly lister-cd ait thë mornir)g to the dise
- mèmal Psalm-sincring and political disputes of other

gentlemen.: but.as it was near twelve o"clocL- they
acquiesced in the wishes of'the captai n'.' They
were, however, determined to have another bottle

-or two of wine and sat up a considerable time
longer, cracking- their jokes upon the.parson, and
on those who had expressed their disa robation
of singing so!ýgs -on Sunday,

We sailed all. night; -but as the wind shifted to,
an oppôsite quarter, we made but little progrres,%
The' next morniùcP i-tbecame more avourable
and the weather beina fine, we had an agreeable
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passage. The prospects that presented themselves
were equally beautiful and varied ýasyesterday;

but the country was more rocky a ' nd mountainous.
This day we passed the fort at West Point, Where
Arnold betrayed, the cause of'his country, and-,
brought upon the gallant Major -And'rë a .n ignom
minious death,

Far within tbe lofty desert we beheld -
Tlie fort," and tbundering cannon on its brow,

]Raised on the western rocks,-where traveUers long
The base and vain desiewn that had betray'd
Columbia, shall relate.""

About ten olIcloc- at night we arrived at New
York; i t was very dark,-" and as we iailed by the

town, fighted lamps and windows sparkled evéry-
where: amidst the bouses, in theàtreets, and.along

the watezz-side. -Thé wharfs were èrowded, with
shipping, whose tall masts mingled with the builda,

ings,- and together with the spires and cupolas of'
the churches,, gave the city an appearance of mag.

nificence, which the gloomy* obscurÎty of th-é nicrht
served to increase,

When the vessel waï- s made fast -to one of the
wharfs, 'l 'went ashore with Mr. Macken NLIr.
Lyman., and the rest, of our party to find. a -boardS

ing housee M'rs'*,Lorin-9 is bouse ïn, the Broa-d.
way where we intended to have lodg>èd> - s fuij

so that, ' after mmblitg about the streets for an
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hour., we were obliged to, reten on board again
for the night. A fter' so loncr an absence from
London, 1 could not help experiencing a degr-ee
of satisfacfion ait once more treading the pavement
of alarge and populous city. Neither Montreai

nor Quebee. had thé least resemblance to that
whieli 1 had left but New York. seemed to-pre-

sent an exact epttome of it; and ait the distan'ce
of 3000 miles, 1 now pleased myself with the
idea of fitidinfr tlie manners eu.stoms, and institu-M
tinn,%'of m. v own country reflected on. this portion
of the'net* world,
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CHAPTER XXVI

Boa rdi, House-Evacuation of New Yrh celé.-
1-raied on 2,btlt Aovember-Tlie Ilarkour-The
Broadway-Bower Road-Shops Hotels-y 1
Pu-lic Buildings-The Parh-"-Calerpillars-
Tle Theatre ý Mr. Coolier"s Performances-
Richard the 7"hii-d-a'xlteill-Rar'&elatrh-

iFhaifs-- IýParehouscs--hîj)j)iýig- State of New
York before the Embargo-Busile and Aclî*vily

tvhicli.Pi-evailed..ý-Melaiz'Itol ''Effects of the Em.
largo-Anniltilation 0'f Commerce.

THE next morning we left the sloop, and took
up Our abode with a Quaker lady in 3daiden-lane,to whom we were introduced b' àNlro*y Lyman. Her'boarder'sconsisted'mostlyof younam 'erëhantsof
ber own famiIY2.whieli'was very respectable, and
nearly related to some of the pri*nci.pall)eople'in

New 'York. Of our pardy 1 %vas théonly one, at
the end of a fortniaht, Who remaîned in that '
Mr. Lyman returned to, IIontreai; Nr,*'Welch
sailed for Charleston in Sout'h Carolina; Mr..

Storrow went' to, Boçtôn-; and Mr.- Mackenzie
sailed ïn the British packet for Engla'nd. Thuswu soon 'separated ftom -Y

m fellow.,-travellers,
19,2
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b2 EVACUATION OF NEW YORKie

for whom in the short peri *d of eight days, 1 had

imbibed a friendship that made rne part with -them

reluctantly: so mueli do we attach ourselves to

those who ha"e partaken of our plëasures and

adventures or participated in our dangers and

anxieties. Zî;
The day after our, arrival,' beincr the 25th of

NI ovem"ber, was the anniversary of the evacuation

of New York by the British troops at the pea"ce
of 1 b«S3. The iiiilitia or rathet the 'volunteer

COI'PS.l assembled frorn-,,different parts of the city

en -the grand battery by the W'ater-side, s'O called-
from a fort havincr been formerly built on the spot,,,

thoutrh at preseut it is'nothincr more than a lawn

for the recreation of the inhabitants, and f6r, th e

purpose of military parade. The troops did not
amotint to 60o, and -were gaudily dressed in'a va-

riety of uniforms, ever-y ward« in the cïty having a
differént one: some of them with heimets apm

peared better suited to, the' theatre than the field.
The genera.1 of the militia and his stafwere dTessed

in the national uni-forni of blue, with bu-ff -facincrs,.*
They also wore larae gQld'epaulets and feathérs,

whicli a1together had a very. shôwy appearancel.
Some gun-boats were stationed off the battery,
and fi red se veral sal utes in honour of the day, and
the troops paraded through the streets leading to,
the water-side; but the crowd being very great,
1 did not think the' ceremony worth the trouble
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ý 1 P5- zý d therefore returned home.Ï, bf following t em, an
.;î,

was afterw rds told that they went through the
forms ^practised on taking possession of the city,

inanSuvring and- firing feux de joie, &c. as ocm
curred on the evaé ati New York. - One of
tW-corps consisted wholly of Irishmen, dressed
in licrht green jackets, white pantaloons, and
helmets,

The city of New York is situated on the isiand
of Manhattan, at the confluence of the' Hudson
and East rivés. The isl,'iid.is separatedfrom the
continental part of thé state of New Yorkby the

Haerlem river. Its length is about sixteen miles
and its breadth varîei from a quarter a mile aiad'
a half. The bay is about nîne miles lontr and
three broad, without reckoninc the bra'ch

the rivers on each side of the town, From the
oceau at Sandy Hook to, the city is not moré than
twenty-eight miles. The water is deep, enough to

float the, largest vesýels. Ships of ninety- günsbave anchored opposite the citv, e
There they Il

land-locked,_ and weil secured from winds a âd
storms and fleets of the greatest rku mber have'

ample space for' moori' Il' Cr, During the. revolute
tionary war New York was the grmt rendezvous

for the British. fleet, From the lime of its sur..
render in 17'76 to the peace of 1783 our shi.ps of

war passed all seasons of the year beré ritv,
It bas been oiften observed tJiat-the cold of win
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ter has less effect upon the W'ater of New York
harbout than in several places further to theý South

When' Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Alexandria
are choked,.up by ice in sevefe winters as in that
oFI804 New York suffers scarcely any inconve-

nience from it. - This is owi'n.g partlv to the sait-
ness of the sound and the bay.;, -whil.e the Dela
ware, Patapsco, and 1"otomack at the respectïve

cities abo've meûtioned are fresh, and consequeùtly
more easily frozen. The watèr at New. YorW
d'iffer' but little in salt.ness from the neighbouri'ng
Atlantic., The open'ness of the port is also to be
ascribed in part to the greaterebb and flow of'tlie*lý

tid'e. Another reason of the -greater fitness of New
York for tvintèr navi is the rapîdity of thé
currents.-The'strength of thesé in o'dinary fides,
and more rzsl)ecially W'hen tbey are agitated by

StOrMS3 Is capable of rending even the solid ice,.'
and reducin'ýcr it to fragments. And althougli the
whole harbour was,,covered by a bridge of very

compact ice in 1780, to the serious alârm of the'
British garrison, the like has never oc'urred since.
The islands in the vicinity of New York are Long.
Island, Stateà Islatid., Governors Bedlow.9s, and
Ellis's; Islands. The first isof very èonsiderable

extent, being 1.20 milés in length, and about eight
mileb. in breadth.- It is a fertile and well culti-

vated'. Piece of land inhabited. chîefly by the de«M

scendants of the old Dutch settlers.
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New York ii the first city in the Unite.l,'States
forweaith, commerce, and population ; as it also

is the finest and most agreeable for. Its situation
,and'buildings. It lias neither the narrow and con*

finêd îrreîrularity of Boston, nor the ménotonous
regularity of PlilladL-'ipliia, buua happy medium

n n -the î iitended--i t'
be-twee -' bot h. Whe n prove m e ii ts

are completed, - it will be a vtr"v' elegant and côt n--
modiôus town, -and- worthy of beéoming the- ca.

pital of the'U-hited States, for it seems t.hat Washm
ington is by no means.-cale'ulatéd forýa metropo-
fitan city. lÇew York lias rapidly Ïmproyed within
the laist twenty years; and land ..-which then- sold
in, thatý citv for, fifty dolla"rs i's now worth.î,hoo,

The - Brôadivay, and Bowe-ry Road are the tw-o
finest avenues in the city', and nearly of the same--
w idth as 0,xford street in London. The first com

mences frorn the-Grand Battery, situate ât the exu
trernepoipt of the tow-ni and divides lit into, two

unequal partsO, It is ùpwards, of two miles in
length, thoucrh' the pave ment does not extend
above a 'ile and a quarter:'the -remaitider of tbe

*road consis-ts.- of'strat-rarlin' houses which, are the
commencement of --new streets.'ali-eaiýv planned
out. The'Býô%ver%- Road'corrimetices from-Chatham-

street, which branches- off' from'the Broadwav to
the riglit, bv Ilie -ý..-*de of',the Park.. After 'prom
ceeding à mile'and a half it rins the Broad-
%vav., and terminates the plan whlcîi is iiitetided
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to be. carried into, effect for the enlargernent of flic
city. Much of the intermediate spaces between

these large streets., and, frorn thence to, the ljude
son and East rîvers, îs yet unbuilt upon, or conffl j4ý

sîçts only of unfinished streets and detached build«
ings,

The houses in the Broadway are loft and welly
built. They are constructed în the Englisb style,

and dîffer but fittle frorn thoSe of London at the
west end of the town excelA that the are uni4by

versally bu'ilt of red brick. In the vicinity of the-
'Batteq and for some distance up the BroadwaYi
they are nearly all private hoüses, and occupied
by. the principal merchants and gé n-try of Ný, ewJe
York; after whîch the Broadway is lined with
large commodious shbps -of every description, weil
stocked %vith European and India goods, and ex.
hibiting as splendid and, varied a show in their ÈL7

windows as can be met with in London. 'l'here
are several extensive book stores, prînt-sho

Musicshops, jewellers, and sîlversmitlis batters
linenAm'pers, Milliners astry-cooks, coacli-m

ma-ers, hotels,'and coffee-houses.- The sireet is
well paved, and the foot-paths are chiefly bricked,.
In Robinson,»street the l'pavement,. before one of
the bouses, and. the. steps of the door, are com-
posed. entirely of maýb1e,

The City Hotel is the most extensive building
of that descriptîou in New York; and nearly rem

__tee
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sembles, in size and style of architecture, the Lon.
don Tavern in Bishopsgate-street. The gro'nd.
floor of tl)e hotel at New-York, is, however, conm

verted into Èhops, tvliîch have a, verv handsome
appearance in ' the Broadway. '.i.ýlechan*c Flall is

another large hotel. at the corner of Robinson..,
street, in*the Broadway. Itwas erected by-the
society of mechanies and -tradesmen, who, asso.
ciated thérnselves ý'I for charitable piîrposes, undier
an act of thé legrislature in There are three
churches in the Broad%#a y: one of them called

Gmce Church, is a plain brick buildi n*g,'recerttly
erected: the other two are St. Paul's and Trinity;

both handsome structures, built with an intertnl.%M
.ture of white and brown stone. - -"1-*he adjoi'n*nlS
churchvardsý which occupy a-,Ia,",,e s1jace of
grotind, railed, in from the street., and 'cro,ývded

wit-.Ii toinb-stones, are far from being agree-ble
spectacles in such a populous city. At the comer

mencement of the 1 Broadway, near the batte. IY.
stands the old Government-liou'.%èl now converted
into offices for the customs. B efore it is a smali
lawn railed in, and in the centre is a stone pedes-

tal, upon which formerly stood a -leaden statue of-
George the Thlrd,,' in the revolutionarv war it
was ptilled down by, the populace, and. made into

bullets,
The City Rall, whére the courte of justice are

'heldj is situated în Wall-street, leading from the -
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ero.ffee-house slip by the water side into the Broadou
way. It is atic)ld heavy builifinc", and very îna-,

dequbte to the pr&-ent ijoi)tilatï(>,ti and wealth of
New York. A Cotirt'-,[i-ouçe on a larger recale, and
more worthy of the improved state of the city, - is

no-w btii'lcltncr at the end of the 1-'at-.k, betiveen the
Broa(lwa and Ch,-.ttliatii-street'*ll a style of mac.

nîficence unequalled in niany of the Jarger citi ' es
of Europe. -The exterior cotisists witefly 1 of fine

marble, or niainented, . in 'a very --neat and elecri3nt
style of aréhitecture; and- t'lie wliole is to be sur.

mounted - by a bo.-autîfut dame,' which, when
lit«li.*;Iied, will form anoble ornament to, that part

of the town, in whieh are-,iils'situaýt&l the Theatre,
Nlecll.inicI-1 ' ali', and some of the best private. houses

ïn New'York. The Park, though not-remarkable-
for its sîze, is, however, of service, by diql)layi*ng"
the s'urrouvidina bufldinas to greater advanta(re
and is also a relief to theconfined appearance of the

street-,e".i n crenen. 1. It consists of about four acres
platited with ê1ms, planes', willows, and catalpas-;'

and"the surroutiding fot)t-tyalý-,is encompassed by
rows of pol)lars: the whole " is inclosed by a wooden

paling. Nefflier tl-%Ae Park nor the Batter is very
much resorted to bv the fashionable- citizens ot

NewYork, as they have becomeioo common- The
genteel. loungre is îti.the Broadway,'from eleven to
three oclock durîncr which time ît ïs--as much
crowded as the Bozad-strect of London: and the
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carnages, though not so numerous, are driven to
and fro wîth as much velocity, ý The foot paths
are planted with poplars, and afford an açyreeable
shade from the sun'in summer. About two years
agothe inhabitantswere-«,cilarmed bya largespeciës.*
of caterpillar, which bred in great numbers on the

poplars, and were supposed to be -venomouq.ý Va» -
rious experiments were tried, and ' cats and dogs.
were n'iade to swallowthem : but it proved to be

a false alarm, though the city for some time was
thrown înto as great a consternation as we have

frequently been with. mad dogse
The Theatre is on the south-east side of thé

Park-, and is alarge commodious, building. lrlie
ts in an unfinislied state; but the interior

is, handsomely decorated., and fitted up in as goodLondon theatresstvle as the upon a scale suitabl
to the population of the city. It côntains a
larire coffee-room, and good sized lobbies, and is

reckoned to, hold about 1,200 persons. The
scenes'are wéll painted and humerous; andý the

machin'ery, dresse',.;,. and decorations, are elegant,
and appropriate to the performances.- whîch con«P

sisýt of al ' 1 the new pieces that come out on th'e
London boards., and several of Shakspeares best

play«s. The oniy fault is, that théy are too much
c rtailed, by ýwhich- they. often ]ose their eflect.;
and the performanëes are sometimes over by balf

ast ten, thoutrii. they, do not- be gin at an efflier

TUE THEATRE*
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bour than -in London. The drama had'been a
favourite in New York before the' Revolutioni

During the time the city was in our possession,
theatrical entertainments were very fashionable;
and- the charactérs were mostly sup ported by
officers of the -army. After the termînatîon of

the'war, the plgy.h"Use fell int' the hands of
Messrs.-Hallam. and Henry, who for a number of

years exerted thernsélves with much satisfà.ction,
to, please ' the public. After the death of Mr.
Henry., the surviving manager formed, 'a partner.
shi 'with a favourite and popular 1)erfôrmer, under,,
the firm of Hallamand Hodgkinson.' Their ef.
forts were soon, after aided by the addition of
Mr. W. Dû nlap. After some time Hallam and

Hýodgkinson withdrew from the concem,'and Yr*
D'nlap com'menced sole nia'nagee,, In this éâpa.

city he continuèd, till 1804» -Durîng his manage.
ment of the theatrical concerns'. he brought for.

ward' many pieces of bis own composition,
well as several transflations from, the German. Re
1 9 now publishing his dramatie works in ten vo.,

lumes. Mr. Cooper succeeded him in the direcm
tïon of the theatre, and in his hands it at presentIl or
iremains. The Theatre has been built about ten

.ý,ýars, anof -course'embrace every modern ý imab
provement.

I ha,%te seen several of Mr Coopees performances'
in very arduous -characters, In many, he acquïtS -
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VAUXHALL AND RANELAGIIO

ted himself -adinirably, and he îs justly entitled'
to the high estimaton in which he is'.held thr' Il.,»

out the Un-ited States., In some of his char . eters
he almost equalled Kemble, whom hé appears to
imîtate: but he could not come up to the aeht»

villainy of Richard the Third so, admirably d
picted by Cooke, who, like his great predecessor

Macklin, seems fashioned- by nature for that and
other characters of a sîmilar cast,

.New« York has its Vauiýhal1 and Ranelagh; but
they are poor imitations of those near London.,

They aie,- however, pleasant plâces'of recreatîou
for the inhabitants.- The Vauxhall garden is si.
tuated in the Bowery Road albout,.two miles from
the City Hall. It is a neît plantation, with ýgrave1
_Ivalks adorned with slirubs, trees.'busts, and sta.
tues* In th-e centre i' a large e questrian. statue
of General Washington.. Light musical, pieces,
interludes, &c,.are performed in a small theatre
situate J n one corner of the gardens t.. the audience
sit -ali es, î ' the

.in what are called the pit d -box
open air. The orche*tra is built among the treés,
and a large apparatus is constrticted for the dîsplay
of fire-wor-s. The theatrical corps of N,..ew-York
is chiefly engaged at Vauxliall during summer.
The Ranelagh is a large hotel and'garden, genela
rally known by the name of Mount Pitt, situated
by the water side, and coxnmand*mg some *extensive
a'd beautiful views 6f the cîty and, its ënnâons.
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great portion of the city, between the Brond.
%vay and the East rîverý is ver ' y irregularly-,built;

being the oldest part of the town: and of course
less capable of those improvernents whicli distW,
guish the more recent buildings. Neverth-ele.19s,
It is the chi'f seat of business, and contains several
spacious streets croivded with shops, stores,,and
warebouses of every description. llië--tv-a-ter side
is lîned with shippincy w-liicli" lie along the wharfs,
or inthe small docks called slips, of which there
are upwards of twelve towards the East 'river, be.

sides numerous piers. The wharfs are' large and
commodious, and the warebouseswhich'are nearly

ali new buildings, are lofty. and substantial. The'
merchants, ship-brokers,.&c. bave their offices -in

fro'nt on the ground floor of these, wareliouses.
These, Tanges of buïldîngmsand wharfs extend from
the Grand Battery, on both s*des'the.towri, up the
Hudson and East rivers, and. encompass the liouffl- -with sliipp*ngt' W,,hose forest. of masts gives a
stranger , a lively idea of the, immense t.rade which
thisci'ty carries on witl-i everý'r part of the'globe,
New York appears to him ýhe Tyre of the new
world

W.Ien, 1 arrived at New-York in November,
the port was filled with. ship'ping, and the.wliarfg
were crowded with commodities of ev descripS
tionO . Baies of cotton, wool, and merchandize;

baeels of pot-ea-sh, rice, flour,.and sait proviéons;
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hogsbeads. of sugar, chests of tea, pun'clieons of
rum, and pipes of wîne; boxes, cases, packsand

packages of all sizes and detiominatiotiç,, were
strewed uit)on the wharfs, and landing-places, or

upon the derL4 of the shipping. All was noise
and bu>tle. The carte'rs-werc- drivinc, in every
direction; and thé. sallors and-labourer'$ tipon.the
wharfs., and on board thevess'els, %,vere,-_movircr

their ponder'ous budlitcns from place to, --ilace,
The merchants and their clerks were busily en.

ged in, their cou nti ng- houses, or upon the piers.,
The Tontine coffte-liou" was filled with under.

writers, broket-.Q,- merchants, trader*s, and politi.
cians;,sellina purchasing, traffickinIM, or insurina;

some readincr others eagerlv inquirino- the new,,q,,,
Tite steps and balcony of the coffee-house we.re
crowde4, with', ptý'pIe'bidding,, or li-stenince to the
several auctiooeers, who bad elevated themselves
Upon a hoe hèâd of sugar, a puncheon of rum, or
a baie of éotton; ahd with -Stentorian voices were

eclaiMIngý 14 OnCpý JU.-iCe." Ilonce9,twice6,,,, Ana % 1
oî&rcent." "17hanh- ',,oenilemen""orwereknock,,

i ncr down the goods,,wli ich took- u p one side of the
e&treet, to, the best puréhaser. The cotlèe-house Af-

slip, and the corners of Wall and'Pearl-s-'treet%

werejammed up with cartç dravez, and wheela

barrow%; horses and men were huddlëd promism

cuousi tr#gýthe'r, leavî'g littie or no room for

passengers to pass, Such was the appearanS of
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this part of the towri. when farrîved. Every thing
was in m&ion*; all was life, bustle, and activ*,ity.

The people were scampering in à Il directions to
tradewith eaèh other, and to ship off their pur.

ebases for the European, Asian, African, and West
Indian, markets. Every thought, wordi look, and
action of the mult ' itude seemed to be-absorbed by
commerce; the wélkin ranom with its býu9y hum,
and all were eager in the.pursuit of its riches.

But on my return to New.York the followincr
April, what a contrast was presen ted tô my view!'-
and how shafl 1 describe the melaneholy dejeàion

that was painted upon the countenances of the.

people, who seemed to have taken leave of all-
their former gaiety and cheerful-ness ? The coffee.

house slip,' the- wharfs and quays along South-
street, presentedno longrer the bustlè and activiýy

that had prevailed ther-e five months before. The
port, indeed, 'as full of shippinty; but they'were

dismantled aiid laid' up. Tiieirdec-s were cleared,
their liatches fastened down, and- scarcely a sailoi'.

was to be found on board. ' Ni ot a box, baie, cask,
barrà,r-I, or packatre, was to be s*een upon the wharfs,

-Mariv of the counting.houses weÉe shui, UP--e or-
adverÏïb-ed_-.to be let; and4he few solitary -merm

chants, clerLs-,-ýporters, and labourers, that were
to - be seen,- were výà-1.kîncr -about wi th'theïr hands
in their- poçke'e. Inst 'Sixt or a hundredy

carts that used to stand in thèýeet -forc hirç,

Ar
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scarcely a dozen appeared,' and they were unem-
,ployed a few coasting sloops, and schooners,
which were clearing out for some of the ports ïn

the United States, were all that remained of thàt
immense business which was carried on a fe.w
months before. The, coffee-house was âlmost
eni.pty; or, if there happened to be *a few people

i« it, it was merely to pass' away the time-«wliich
huna heavy on their hands, or to inquire anxîou'sly

after Incivâ from Europe, and from Washîntrton:
or perhaps to purchase a few bills, - that were
selling at ten or twelve per -cent. above par. In

fact, every thi'ng presented a melancholy appear-
ance. The streets near the water-side were admost

deserted the ý«rass had 1àý,«un- to - arow upon. the
wharfs, and the minds'f the people were torture'd
by the vacrue 'and idle ru -ours that were set afloat
upon the arrîval of every letter froin England or
from the seàt of government. In short, the scene

was so CrIoomy and forlirn, that had it been the
month of September instead of Aprîl, 1 should

verily, bave thought that a malianant fever was Ïe,

of the embargo, which in the short space of five- -
vaonths had deprived the first commercial city
in the States of ali its 1-ife, bustle, and activity;
caused above one hundred and twenty bankr'upt«b
cies; and completely ann*iiilated its foreign comm
merce!

VOL. IL



PLACES Or WoRsuipe

CHA..Y..rER XXVIII..

Places of fForthip-Pu-lic Buîldings-Siatepr Ûon
-Courts of Lazv-Board of Heall'ho--Quarana,
fine Station-Chamber of Commerce-Aspectors
of Lumber, &ce-Commerce of Newý Yrk-In-
crease af'Commerc'e--Abundance of Proviisoiu

,-.,»A-rticles brought to Maràet-Prîce -of Côme
modities ai -New Ïork-Charitatile Institution#

mm-The Ladies" Society for -the. Relief of pooir
Widows with,-smaü Children--mNews-papersO-M"
Literary Fair.

NEw YORKeontains thirty-three places of worp
18hip, viz. nine episcopat churches, three Dutch
ch urches, One French ch urch,' one Calvinist, one

German Lutheran, One English Lutheran,, three
Baptist meetings, three Methodist meetings. one

-âNloravian, six Presbyterian, one Independent, two
Quakers", and one Jewi synagogue.'

Besides the publie buildings which, 1 have mene
tioned', there-are numerous banks, insurance comm
panies, commercial and. charitable instîtÛtions,
litergry éàtablishments, &c. The. new State prison

is an eitabliahment wprthy of imitation in EngIapýL
»y the law of New York, treason, murder,
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the procuring, aiding, and abetting any kind of
murder, are the only crimes punishable by death,

mode of execution is the sanie as in England.
Ait other offences are punished by împnsonment
for a certain period in. the State prison. This
building is situated at Greenwich'. about two mile
fro 'm. -the City Hall, on the shore of the Hudson
nver, The space inclosed byt'he wall îs about
four acm, and the prison is governed by.seven

inspeétors appointed ýby- the State Couticil. They -
meet once a month,, or oftener, together with the
justices of the supreme court., the mayor and, re.,
corder of the city, the attorney-g-retieml, and district
attorney. The inspectors make iules for the gom

vernment of the convicts, and other persons bep
longïng to Îhe'prison; and appoint two of their
own body to be vîsiting inspéctors monthly. The
board of 'î n$pe-tôrainve. charge of the prïson, and
appoint a keeper. or depùty, and as many assistants
as they find *to bénecessary. The salaries. of the ap

keepen are paid out of the treasury of the State.
The înspectors, or rather the agents of the prison,
are empowered..to parchase clotiting," bedd'îng,,
provistons, tools, implements, and raw or other
materiais for the employment of the convias, and

keep accounts of the same : also, to open an acle
count with each conviet charginm him %vith ha

expenffl, and crediting hini with his labonr,*v and
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if thereshould be any balance dne to the convict
at the tirne of his discharge, to give him a part'-or
the whole of it; but if the whole should not be
given to him', to.,convev the,-residue to the credit
of the State. If a conviet on enteringthe prison

is unacquainted w ' ith any trade, he ha3 the choiée
of learnin«Y one m-ost agreeable to hirn. 1 have
béen .told of a man who, became a shoe. makerjn
that prison, and at the.end of his time came out

with 'everal hundred dollars in-pockete Hence
the country is benefited ; and individualsi instead
of being made-worsein prison, are rendered üseful
members of society.,

The'expense of conveying and keeping the cônw
victs is. àlways paid by the State. They are dressed

-a . Ae *,ý%In -uniforms of coarse cloth, accordinz to, their
classes and conduct, and kept at soine kind of
work. For-pr6fane eursing, swearing, indecent
behaviour, idleness, negligence, disobedience of
regulations, or perverse conduct, the pnncipal'"

kee er may punish the conviets by confinementp 1 qP
in the solitary cells, and by a diet of bread and
water, during such terin as any two'of théinspece
tort; advise. For'the greater security, fhere îs a

detachment of firemen allotted to the, prison., aiso
an arnied -guard conts-isting of a éaptain, a serjeant,
twe corporals, a drummer, a fifer, and twenty
privates,
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The laws are administered by the followin-g

courts of justice.
I. The Court for the Trial of Impeachments,

and the Correction of Errors. Since the removal
of the seat of government to Albany, this court
is now held in that place. It is the court of
dernier ressort, and consists of the president of the
senate, for the time being, and the senators, chan-
cellor, and judges of the supreme court, or the
major part of them.

IL. T/e Court of Chancery. This court, con.
sisting of the chancellor, is held twice a year at
least in New York, and twice in the city of AI-
bany, and at such other times as the chancellor
may think propér. Appeals lie from the decisions
of the chancellor to the court for the correction
of errors.

III. The Supreme Court. This court consists of
a chief justice, and four puisne judges, and there
are four stated and regular terms. The court ap-
points circuit courts to be held in the vacation in
the several counties, before one of the judges, for
the trial of all causes before a jury. Questions of
law which arise on the facts, are argued before
the whole court. Writs of error may be brought
on the judgements of the supreme court, to the
court for the correction of errors.

IV. Te Court of Exchequer. The junior jus.
tice in the supreme court, or in his absence any

COURTS OF LAW. 69
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other of the puitzne judges, is ex oecio judge of
the court of exchequer. This court is held during
the te-ms 6f the supreme court, and at the sarne
places. It hears and determines all causes and

î- matters relating to forfeitures for recogntzances or
otherwîse, fines, issues, arnerceinents, anddebts

due toi the people of the State,
V. The Courts of Oyer and Termîîter, and Ge-

neral Gaol Deliveq. These éourtsare hétd."Pur.
suant to anact of the legislature, without à special
conirnission, by one cir more of thejustkes of the

supreme court; together with the mayor, recorder,
and aldermen of the cit or any thme of them,
of whom a justice of the supreme court must
al ways be one. They have the power to hear and

determine all treasons, 'felonies, and other'rimu
and misdenneanours, and to delîver the gaols of all

a t prisoners confined thereîn.
VI. The aurt of Common Pleas, commonly

called the Ma or",s aurt. %This is held before the
Mayor, aldermen, and recorder, or before the Mayor

Y and recorder onl This court hears and deter-oy
-mines all actions, real, personal, or nî*xed, arising
within the city of New York, or wîthi-n the jurisi,

dietîon of the ëourt. Where the aum dernanded
is above 25o'dollars, the cause may -be remoyed,
et any tîme* before the trial, into the supremé
court. .-A writ of errot.lies from all judge'ents of
this court to the supreme «ou-rt.'
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VII. The Cowrî of General Sessiom of the Peace*
This.court iii also held bythe mayor, recorder,

.and alder-men, of whom the mayor or recorder,
niust always -be one. Courts Pf special. sessions
of -the peace may also be held at any time the

ýcommon cetincil - may direict, and may continue
as long as the court 'may thînk -proper for the
dispatch of businesse These courts have the power

to, hear. and determine all felonies and offences
committed in the city of New York. There îs

elso e court of Séecia'I sessions for the trial of petty
offences; which consists"of the mayor, recorder,

and aldermen. 'e
VIII. The Couri of Probaies. Since the re-

moval of the seat of gomment to Albany, the
judge of thisçourt is required to rés»de in thaï
city. He bas all the powers of j.url*sdietîop réla-
tive to testarnentary matte's. which, were formerly
exercised by the governor of the colony, as judge
of the prerogative court, except as to the app9int-
ment of surroees. .11.

IX. Couri of Surrogates. Surrogates are ap-
poînted fur each connty, by the couneil of a'-P-
poîntment, one of which, resides ý and holds hi$

court in the cîty 'of New York. They have the
sole and exclusive power to take proof of the ylast
w *Ils and testaments 'of Persons de émed, who at
the time of t heîr dèath were înhabitafits of the
city, in whatever -place the death M'ay have hap.
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pened 2nd to.,îsçue probates, and grant letters of
admgnl,.qtration'of the goods', cliattels., and credits
of -persons dy"ng intestate, or with, the willb an-

nexed. Appeals frorn the orders and decrees of
the surrogate Iie to the court of probates.

X. District Court of the Uniled States. This
court,,consisting of a single judge, h fo lar
sessions in a year, and special sessions are held

asoften às the judge thinks nêéessary. 1t-11as.exq1ý
clusive, orirrinàI jurisdiction of civil causes, of a&

miralty and maritime_ jurisdiction, ineluding all
seizureS under the laws of impost, navigation, or

Ji
trade of the United Stàtes, on the hicrh seas, and
in the navigable waters, as wel 1 as seizures on
]and within other waters, and all penalties and,
forfeitures arising under the laws of the United ý?N Z
States. It has also jurisdictîon, exclusive of the
State courts, of all crimes and âffencelq cognizable'
under the authoritv of the United States, comie 1

initted withîn the digxîct or upon the high se»,
where no ôther puniçhment than whipping-, not

exceeding thirty stril)es, a fine not exceedîng 10o'
dollars, or a terin of ïmprisonment not ex'ceeding
six months, is to be inflicted. It also has concur.
rent j urisdiction with the courtsof the State, where
an alien sues for a tori'(tmpus) only, în violation.
of the laws of nations, or treatîes of the United
States; and where the United States sue,. and the

matter in dispute does not exceed ioo dollars,, It.

..........
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has a jurisdiction over the State couris', Of all suits,
agn,ýinst consuls and vice-consuls

X 1. The -Cir nmit Court of the United Staies, for
the district of New York, iii the second circuit,
is lield i n"' the city on the 1 st of April and the
1 st of Sèpternber in each year. It consists of one
of the iiidore-g of the supreme court of the United

_-Stàteç'and the judcre of the district court. It has-
original cij ceof all c s t

gnizan îvil -'uitq, where
matter in dispute exceeds 500 dollars,'and the
Unîted States are plaintiffs, or an a] len is the
Partv; or the suit is between citizens of different
states. it has exclusive cognizance of all crimes

and offences cocrnizable under the authority of the
United States, except where it îs otherwise prem

vided by law;'and a concurrent- jurîsdiction with
the district court of the crimes coanizable thereïn,

Of late years a board of hea'Ith has been estaie
blished at New York, under an act of the leps.
lature, and a variety of regulations are enjoiried
for.the purpose of preventing the introduction of

malignant fevers. A station is also assigned. on
Staten- Island, wher'e vessels perform- quarantine
the buildincys which constitute the hospital are*
separated from each other, and are capable of ace
commodating- upwards of 300 sîck. The situation

is extremely pleasant, and well adapted to, the
purposse.
There.are five banks) and nine insurance com-
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panîes: one of the latter is a branch of the PhS
nix company of London. Thére îs'a chatnber, of

comnierce în'14ew,'York, which ha's for its object
the promotion and regulation of ýmercantile con»
,cerns and îs also a eh' r*table institution for, the

tupport of'the widows and ciiiidren""cf «l'ta tnemeu
bers,

nspectors are appoi neil
ntéd by the State Loü

to examine lumber, stave,;,.and"'h -pot., and
eadi.ng,..,

pearl-ashes, Èoie leatlier, flo.ur and -meal, beef and
ý,pork., previous to exportation*" Persona shipping

the abové articles wittiotit having -ther'n 't.nsiweted
are fiable to heavy penalties.

The commerce of New York, before the emq»
rgo, was in a h igh state- of prosperity and proo

greuive improvement. Fhe m' erchants, traded'
with almoet every part of the wol"Id; and though

at tim es thev suffered some pr*vations and check
froin -the, bel ligerent powers of Europe, yet their

ýLZ ùade increased -and rîches continued to pour in
upon thein. They gruinbled, but nevertheless

loi pursued their'prosperous career., and seldom failed
In inrealizinghandsome fortunes. What a mortify

ing stroke, then, was the embargol a measurè'
whieh obliged them to, Cûtimit a sort of cominercial

suicide in, order to, revenge themselves of a few
lawreu' acts, which,,,miaht have been easily avôided

îf the merchants liad'speculated wîth vaorepruu
dence. The amount of tonnage bçIonging to the



of New York -ïn -1so6 was 183,671- ton$*
.ber of veq,sels in the harbour on th

A" d thé nuiv e
with of December 1807, when the embargo took

place,, was 5370* The moneys collected in New
York for the nationad treasury, on the i 'ports and
tonnage, havè fur several years -amounted to one.
fourth of the -publîc revenue., In 1806 the sum
collected was 6,50owo dollarswhich after dea

Aucting* the*-dmwback.%.. le-ft a nett'revenue of
4,500,0W dollars - which was paid into the treae
sury of the Unîtéd States as the proceeds of one

year. In the year 18089 the whole of thWimm
rnense sum liad vanished! In order to show how
little the Americans l-ave suffèred opon the agS

gregate from Berlin. decrees and orders of counelI'0
from French menaces, a nidi British actions; ît là

only necessary to state, that in 1803 the duties
collected àt New Yù rk scarcely amounted -to, 

1 IL4,0w,000 of dollam. and that at the Mïod of
laying on the embaroo,'at the close of the year

1807e theY nmounted to, nearly 1,(MSo dollars.
After thî', it ïa bardly fair to complain of the viom

lation of neut''! rizhts!
y. except z>u

Eve"ry da ndair. is a -tnaý keday in
New' York,. Ment is eut up and. sold by -the-joint te
or in piecýç9, by,,-ilie licensed butchers only, theïr
agents, or serv nts.î-a Each of thèse rnu«, sell at

his own stall and conclude his sal' by one o9clock$ : fi
in the aftern : : between the ist'of Ma and the
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Ist of November, and two betwee-n the Ist of No,
veauber and the 1 st of iNla-y'., Butchers are licenaed
by the mayor, who îs clerk- of thé market. Ile- re.
ceives for every qitarter of beef sold in the mark-et
six cent'. ; -for every hog, shoat, *r pig above 14 Ibse
wei 'htïsix cents; and fur each calf, sheep, prIanib,
four cents; to býè-paid---byAlie-butchers and other
persons selling the san)e, "]Po prevent engrossing,

and to favour liotisek-eel)ers, it is declared uni»
lawful for persons to purchase articles to sell again

an any market or other part of the city before noon
of eac.h day, excerit flour and meal, which must not
be bought to be suld again until four in the after.

noon hucksters in the mârket are reý>tricted to,
thésale of vqetables, witli the exception of fruits,

The sale of unwholesome and stale articles of pro-
vision of s

'blowa -and stuffed meat' and of meady
porki is expressly forbidden. Butter must be sold,

by the'pound, and not by tlig rot 1 or t 'b. Persons,
who are not licensed butchers, selli-ng butchers'

ineat ou commission, pay triple fees to the clerk
of the market,

The price of several conim(xlities before the èinlw
bargo %vas as follows, in sterlincy muney beef GïM.-
per IL mutton 5d. veal 7d. butter 1 od. bread,
the loaf of 2-ZL 1 bs.,.,7d.; cheese d. - t u r k- e s 7s, each
chickens 20d. per couple - oysters 7-d. pe'r dozen

flOu'r 274 Perbarré'l of'igG'Ibs.; brandy 4s. 6d.
per gallon - coffee.ïs, Gd, per IL green tea 5s.
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best hyýnn 1 Os. ;'coals »Os. per chaldron ; wood
oos. perý cord a coat "I. les. waistcoat andpan-

talootis 41., 10s. hat 54s. ; pair of boots 54so*;
washing 3-s. Gd. per dozen pieICiý5. Price of lodgý.»

ine at genteel board i ncy-lionses, from' one guinea
and a _'half- to three guineai per week. 'After* the

place the price of provisions
em bar,,,o took fell to
nearly half the above suins,, and Euro'pean com-

moditîês'» 'rose in proportion. The manufactures of
Anierici, are yet in an"infant state; but in New
York- there are several exmllent cabinet-makers,
coacli-makers, &c. who not only supply the coun-

try.with household furniture and, carriacres,- bùt-_
also, export véry la!-,,ely to the West-Indies, and

to foreîtrn possessions on the continent 'of Amen*ca.
Theîr morkmanship %vould be considered élégant

and modern in Lèýndon ; -and they -have the adm
vantige of procuriug nialico;anyand otherwood
mueli cheaper than we.

Game laws are not wliolly, unkno'wn in America.,
There is an act in fdree -for the oreserva*t lion of

heatli.-'*hens and other g-arne, which was Passedîn
.the vea' le,91,

_Îhere a ré thi*rty-o'e benevole'nt i-ns'tîtut*ons in
"ew York The names, of them are as. folloW
'l'ammany Societyr, Free Scli-001, Provi nt So-

ciety, -.Ný-.lutual Benelît Society, Benevolenf SO.
ciety 'Albion -Benevolent Society, Ladiee Socîety"-ý..

CHARITABLE INSTtTUTION.ge



for the relief of poo' widows with small chîldmn,
Fire Department,. New York Mantifacturing Soop

ci«y, Society of Meréliants and Tradetmen, the
Dispensary, Lying-in Hospital, Sai-loes Snùg Haro

bour, Marine Society, Manuminion SO'ciety, Kîn
pock ýInstitution City -Hospital, Alms Bouse,

House Carpenter's, Society, Bell e Hospîtal,
Ma*ne Hospital at Staten Island, Humane So'u*

ciety, Masonîc Sot y containing thirteen lodges,
German Society, Society of Unîtàs Fratrum, First

Protestant Et piscopal Charity School, $t. Georges
Society, St'. Patrick's Societ , St. Andrews Som-
ciety, the New England Society, the-C*Incinnatilb
Most of these institution*s are mere benefit sociem

ties, resembling those which are so, numerous in
England. 71e Ladies' Societyfor the re1iýfof

poor widows witA smali, chUdren rnérits, however,
particular noticei since it is an institution inost,

honourable to, the character of the amiable women
of thatéity, and is worthy of imitation in Great
Britain.

j Z, There aie upwards of twentynews-papers pul>.
litlied in New York, nearl half of which are

lers several weekly and monthly
dai ly, pa besîdes
magazines or e mys. The hîgh price of paper, làv
bour, and taxes in Great Britain has been

favourable to,'ut'horship and the publi' fion of
books in, Amer*S. Foreign publîcat*ons-are also
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charged with a duty of 13 per cent.; and foreîgn Wî
rags are exeMpted frain' al 1 i m post Th ese ad
vantages have facifitated the manufacture of pape
and' the printing of books in the United.State'

both whieh are now carried, -on to avery large iv,
extent. The new works that a r in America,

or rather origîna*l -productions., are very few - but
ýevery- English work of celebrity. ÎÈ «Immediately
reprinted in the States, and vendédi for a fourth of
the original priée, The booksellers and printers
of j,*;ew York arè- numerous., and in general men
of, property., Some of them have published very

splendid - editions of the Bible; and it was not a
Ettle gratifying to the American patriot to be told,
that the ptiper, prînlîiz,o-, engraviüg, and binding
%vere all of Anterican manufacture. For several
years past a literary fair leu been held atternately

at, Nà.'ew York and Philadel hia. This' annual
meeting of booksellera has tended.greatly to facilm'
litate intereburse witb. each other, to ciréulate
books throughout the - United-States, and to, enue
courage an4-support the arts.,of printincr and paper«*
wakinge

A public library is establîshed at New York-,
which consists of about ten thousa-nd--vol-umes.,
many of them rare and valuable' boôk lî, The build.

ing which contains them is situatéd i n Nassau-
elle9treet', and the trustee* rs are inSrporated by a*n act
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of the legislature. There are also three or four
public reading-rooms, and clirculating librarieàe

whieh are supported by -sorne of the principal
Imksellers, from, the annual subscriptions of the

inliabitants. There îs a museurn of natural curiom
sities in New York,-bi4t it c'ntains nothing worthy

of particular notice*

't', Î4
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CHAPrER xxixe.

Number of Deaik 'ai New York-Mode of living
îndýmerica-7,71e Yelow Fmer,ýPbpuIatI*on of

Âew Yrk-Deaths- Church-yards-Funerals
iet of 11VW 0imi.-amommmm£ýegeý

--mSoc omený---
Frënclt and Eno,Iîth DreuesmmFine Ffgures

Delicate CompIexîà=«ýBàd Teeth, a ground.,
less Charge --. Educatîon---Thir-ti ajlee- Know-
ledoe..mAr * ts and Scienceî-Literature.--Taste
for Reading- Salmagundi',-«mThe Eck&-Bar.»

loiv"s CoIumhi*ad-»ýSmokingý.SIyIe of living at
New Jorký»kndid Afarriagct-ý- Great Fore
lunes,.m,.dnecdote of a Sailur--.»-Quaker,? Meet-Mg

Qua*ers--ýXnecdote of a- Jew««,mSinging Schooh
-. Chrîs'mtu -Dq -Polilical

1-r dces not appear that the malignant or yellow
fever made very great ravages among the I*nhabý»%
tant$ in iso5j the last time of ý its appes-rance in
New York;- for the deaths very. IIttle exceeded
tîte preceding and subsequent years.

the deaths were 2,064

Of the above number fiftyeone-wem suicîdue
11., G
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and according to, the statement of Dr. Mitchill,
upwards of onethird -of the deaths are occasioned

by consumption. and débility, To the influence,
of moisture ai-id the sudden changés of the wea.
ther has been attributèd the prevalence of neriouS
disorders and -debility among -à great num"ber of
the. infiabitants of lhe United States. Much

may, iio doubt, be ascr'ibed- to those causes; but
1 thiti-k,-ýthe mode of living has a more immediate
effèct upon the hu-man frame than even the cli-
mate -of a'ëountry. -« The ' higher and -middJing
classes of the Arùericans,,who reéde ýhieily in the
greit t6wns or theïr neighbourbood., live, gene-
4lly- speaking, in à.more- luxurious'.ma ner than

-the same deweiptiSôf "peopk in-Eà à d. Not
.P -a-M

that-thei7r tables are more sý"pbiowly fu-rnisbed
on particule -occast*oni-s thaù o4m;. but that their
ordinary -meals Co-ïst of a. greatef ýPariety,.Of- arè,

ticles., ýmany'of wffiich from too frequent. use May,
perbaps, become petnicious to -the constitutîon,,

The emst.aut iÀse- of * s nn by tbe'youpé, 'm- en,
evert from au eady age, . w&y xIso tend to impair
the ý coïwtitutï'ong.- aü, éreate beyond.

that whieh natum req u-ires", oéis -capable -of sÙP-8b
porting. Theïr. dreàd of -the yelloW,,' fýver h-as

induced a more frequent me of tobacco of late
years ; but ' it is- nowgrow'a into a -habit that wi 11

not be easily: abandoned. The ýoýr classes of
the cémS-unit wito reside- in tiýe'inténW-ànd'
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ýp s of the coulàtry, are often obli * d- to l'
baèk art ge Ive

upon salt frivisiotis the gteatest -Pàrf of-,the y>ear,,
"on very scantand sometimes' v fare ; besidés ývh ichy

thev Lyenerally-dwell, in vaiserable 1 4uts, încai-?g
pable --of defending them éffeétually 'from the se.

vérity of the weather., Those who havè thèmea's
of livi.ng'bett'er atýe great eaters of anim'-ýal food,
whi C'h'-i' introduced at every meal ; together W'ith
a variety of -hot cakes, and a pwfusîon of butter

all which may mon or lèss'tend to theîntroduc-
tion ofbil4o's disarder9j'and peihaps lay the foUn

p hot
dation'of thos'e diseases which rove fatal in

climates. The. effetts of a 1 «xur*ous or, meam
dièt -are eluiàlty inj U'tio'ug, to thé co'stitutiôn, and,

together' 'with the sudden and 'V"iolen.t'changes of
the c*limate, mq create a- geýriès' of nerv éus con2-

plaints, consum-'tion, and debility, W'hïéh ïn the,,--,ý,ý,

states bordéring on îhe Atlantic carry off at least

one third of thé inhabitants ih ibe irï.me'of life.,

The unaligmüt or yello' fever generally, éomidi

ineiaiceg in the confined parts of thé town, near

t.he-water-ýside, 'in theýmonth of Aagutt C'é Sel>

tember. It is com m*oniy supposed to have beew

introdaced by, fheTrench refugees from -St.-. D>
minguidurin'- the French revolution; though sýme.

are of- opînion» that it âriginated, in the- Staies ; and

many physi R-ansý, were puzzling thdr'.b »ins about
Origin at, etinie when îhey o,,ugh- t tù- tavé ý beèn- -

dtvising ùwm' t'O stôÈ ib rav*ageýs. As socu as -
G 2
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t-his dreadful scourge-m.akes its appearancé in New
York, theinhabitants shut-.upthè»ir.shopse'and'Oy
from. their h, mases into the -country. Those wlhor

cannot,/Éo far, on account ëf business,., -'iremeve. to
Greenwich, a smail village situat'e on- -the'' bor'der

eUI theHudson river, about tw* or thre*e 'miles
",,,,from.town,,.,Here the merchants and otheie*.have-

therr offices, and carry en the*r'coiiëerns W,ïthlittl---
danger-from the lever, which does ýnot seem, to be
cou ùndi Thébanks

tagioui beyond a ýëerta stance,
and- other pub-lie offices also remo,ý,é thei r'busi ms
to à is place; ý, and markets are regularly, established
for the- supply of the "habit s e' few aýe

left-in the-ýconîned parts of.,ffie iown'except the
Poorer classes.,.,aud the negroes, The latter not,

being -affected - by the fçv èr, .are .of great serv*«ice,'at
thatýdreadfvI crisis ;,---,gnd are the oul persons-,who

eau .be found to di"char'g-e-, the hazardous duties
of attendîng thé sick and -bu îyingthe dead. .,. UP.,

wards'of -. 26,o0a people .removed -from..t'he ýinte'ior
parts of thecity, and from -the streets near-the wateir
side, in. 1805; Since then the town- hgs happily,

bieen free* ftom thàt. dreadfut. scourg* eï -and,'from
Ahe-, salutary, regulations which havle since", been
adopted..'it- itI to be hoped thât- it- will rievér _Make

ib appear"cealm, ii'.-- The finesteities-in*Amer4ca
'dii:iýýký-'ý';'Weservéd-from-de

W£re 110 POP
ring. tfie-, pWalènee -of the. fever by the tiýiýiýelY-- re.
treat-of the inhabitants into, the couâtryq It la.
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.to'be wished that the same practice was permitted
in Spain and etheir--parts of the continent, wbich
are sometimes visited, by pestdential fevers, instead
of surreunding the ýtowns by a cordon of troops,
and cutting çff all communication between the
unfortunate inhabitants and the country.

The following census of 'the population of New
York was. taken in 1801, and laid before the m'ayor,

lialdermen., and commonalty of the city in 180814

ýý"4 oz>
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Of the precedîng nüm-ber of inhabitants 42,,881
are femalles, and 40,649 are males making a totâ1
Of 83.$5300 ý Jà 1805 -the p pulation -of New. «York
was 1,5,77o : thus in the course of- one- year à 1 nd
ten monthâ there has been an inerea4e of inhabi-
tants to the anlount of 7ý760 and withia the

same periôi di the number-of slaves hasdecreaised
272,, The followin ' g table exhibits the pop'ulation

i6f this cîty ait different periods from itsý-earliest,
es 'ttlement.

luthe ear16 Itherewere 4,ý302 i n h abi'tants,
17-156 159000

1771 21,ý863
1186 23.$614,
1791 333131

1805 7 5 770
1807 8355-30- îer

Rence it appears that. the population of New
'York has,, in a period of twenty years- from 1786
to 'l 805 mûre- thaný tripled itself and should the
population continue to Ïncrease ait -the rate of

five per cent. per annum, it wiR in 1855 amonnit
-te' greater than that of

7105.1650, a popula im
-Paris. At this'day îtîs -équa-1 to the- whole nuffi-
ber of inhabîtants-in the. -Sia-te of, New York fiftý
years ago.

.-If. ap ititn é be foruâed of the- *düb
y es ate-,

of the climate, and the- healthiness of the irthabil-i
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tants.of a town, by the nûmber of deaths, London
must be reckoned to, have the advantagé of New
Yýrk'in these respects. The amount of deaths in

the former city is about afiftieth-paft of its populam
-«-.tion, while in New York. it is at'least one iltirtieth;

the number of deaths ranging between,2,boo and
3.,000 Per annum. 1 am,.,however., moreïnclined
to àttýibute--thies, great mortality to improper.diet
and. mode of living than to the insalub-rity of the
elimate., The ëhurch»yards and va ults are also
situate in the beart of the town, and c, rowded wi th
thedead. Iftheyarenotprejudiciaitotheheaith
of the people, they are at least. very unsightly ex.
bibitions. Oùe would think there. was * a scarcity
of land"I'n Amerie'a,'by seeing such large pieces of
ground -in onéof, the, finest str"eets, of New York

occupied bythe deaI But ev'en"if no noxious
effluvia were-.to arise, (anà 1 rather suspeçt there

must in the m-'onths of âfly, Au-gust, and Septemel

ber,) still the'continual viewof sùch,,a.er.6wd.of w-hite
and brown tomb-s-tones andmo-numents whiebis

-m«ùst at the..sickly-
exhibited *n the Broadway.,
season of the yea-r:tend very uý»ch to depress the*

Spirits,ýwhenthey should rather be cheere & and enge

livened, forat, th a-t period much îs effected by the
forcç of irnagi'nation. There is alarge buryÎng.
ground a, short distance out of tow"n; but the ce-,

meteries.in the city are-- still used at -certain. peri ods

cif the yçar.
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They bury théirdead wâin fwenty-four hours;
a eustom probably"induced by the heat of the cli-

ýznate during thesummer months : but 1 see no
reason why it should be éxtended to the winter

months, which. are cold ý.,enough to allow of the
dead beîng kept-for three or four da>s if.-nothing
else prevents ît. While 1. was at New York,
a -young gentleman, a -native of Great- Britain'.

who bad settled- -in that cityý -died îuddenly one
evening at the bouse of, an American gentleman
to - whose daughterý he was paying b îs add r6ses,
it was a rnost -distressing scene for the' young,-ý lady,

for -he drépped down at the very monient'he W-as
kneeling,;before her'in a playfiil. mood. The young

man was taken home to the bouse where he lod -éd9
and before four 'O'clock the next afternoon he was

interred. -My motive for mentioniâ this cïi*cum-
stance is, because 1 ifnderstood that. %vhen- they

went to, Écrewý the coffi n down he bled at thenoýe;
and-: that the pillow on which his head reclined
was*warm notwithstanding which.he iva- buriedq

wi thout -an* nieans, being tried to restore hi In
1cannot ýbut think -this-was a -very culpable -omis-M
sion on. the part. of his ftiends, considering. the

sudden manner in whicli he liad"apparently-beèn
'de tived of*life..

-Tunerals at New York as weIl as in 'almost
-eve other art-of -thë United States, are attended

by a numerous assemblage of the friends and ac-

àeý
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quaintances of the deceased, who are invited
advertisements in the nempapers to attend theïr:5Î1
departed frîend ta the grave. On such occasion-s
I- have seen upwards of five bundred people, -and
thie larger the mumber the more the deceased is

supposed to, be respected and va'Iued,, ---.I-cannot
belp, thinking, ý however,, that these-numerous
meetings savour somewhat of ostentation, though

is---no parad > of he mes, 'noddi
certainly there e a ng
Plumes, and mourning coaches. The. people at«P
tetd--forUi-è--mc*t.,part in their ordinar dress, extey
cept thoisse who are nearly related, or particularly
intimate th the deceased. The clerirman,*
physician, and chief' n r white scarfis,

which-ît---Îs-iffiýi the custom to, wear on the folm
lowing Sund-#y T4 deceased is interred with or

--Wittfoùt prayers, aSording to the faith he pro.
fessed.

The Society of New York cotis*s:i;ts of three
disti nct clazÉes.. . -The first is com posed of thé

constitated authorities and govemment officers;
divinesi lawyersý and physicians of eminence; the

PT.incipal merchants and people'of independent
property. The secon co the smal.1

d mprues mer.
ebants, retail.dealers, e1erk.9ý, subardinate officers
of the govemment. atid,*membem of the three

FSefegsions. Th-e third c.ansists of the -inferior
orders. of the -people. The first of these associate

togetim. ia w st-le of elegance.' a-ad.-spkndour
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1 ittle - infériar to Europeans. Theîr bouses are
furnaeld with every thing that is useful, agree.
able, or ornavaental ;- and many of thern are fitted
up in the tasteftil ýmagnificence of'modern style.
The dress'of the gentlemen is plain, eleganti
and fashionab1eý and corresponds in every respect
with the English costume. The ladies in general
sSrn moire partial to, thefiaht, various, and dash.9

ing drapery of the Parisian belles, than to the ele-&
gant anet becoming attire of o'ur London beaufies
who împrove upon the French fashions. But there

are. many whp prefer the Engliah costume or at
Jeas'a medium befween, that and the French.,

In. walking the Broadway, some marnings, 1
bave been frequently tempted tQ beliéve, while
advàm**ng the beautiful forms.that'passed in review
hefore methat there, existed a sort of rivalry among

ýthe New Y ork beaÛties, as there did about a cen-
tu!y-ago amcýng the ladies Of England; and that
instead of apateh -on the right or left cheek,. to
denote a Whig or Tory, methought 1 could dis-
cera a pretty Democrai à la naode Françoisê, and a
sweet littk Eederalist à la mode, Angloise. 1 ' know

laot whether my surimises ý%vere jUStý; but it is cerop
-tak that Mus,'Foole and Madame Bouchardý the

tm rival leadem of fashion in caps,, bonuets, fea«P
Owcs,ý ffowers,. mmlin, ý and lace, -have eaeh titeir
partisgnâ and admirers: one'becauseshe

ghâwemu, and the,. cher becau, se she, is Frewh

gi
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BAD TBETHe A GROUNDLESS CHARGE.

and if tbe ladies are not really divided in opinion
as to polities,.they are -most unequivpSlly atissue
wîth respect to dress,

The young ladies of New York are in treneral
bandsome,-'and almosa universally fine genteel
figures. Though 1 am not inch - ned, like their sly
C"tigator An'thony Evergreen, to attribute their
finé -forms to pickles and the vinegar-cruet; yet
they certainly are too fond of tight lacing, and
compressing their waists between .Stee4 Stay lape.9
and whalebone.* Fair complexions, regular features,
and line forms, seem to be the prevailieig charaei-ý
teristies of the American, fair sex. They, do nott

however, enjoy thei r beauty for' s' long a period as
Englishwomenneither do they- possess the bloom.,

ing countenance. and rosy tinge of bealth so pre-
dominant among our fair countrywomen,, whose
charms never stand in need of cosnietics. The

beauty of the American women partakesi more of
-the lily than the rose; though the soft glo'w of the
latter is sometimes to.be met with. Tbiè'i*rý-,-Wmate,
,however, is not so, favourable to beauty as that of

England, in conséquence of the excessive heat and
violent cbanges of the weather peculiar-toA.merica.

not omit to mention, in justiceý to the
American fair, that 1 saw -but very few who had

recourse to roùge for the purpose of leightening
their'charms.

Most traveUer3 who have visited America have
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charged the ladies ofilie United States universailv ýf1014 Ti.

with baving bad teeth. This accusation is certainly
vu

very erroneous when applied to, the whoW of the
fair s'ex, and to them'alone. That the inhabitants
of the Sta'tes are'often subject to a prematuré loss
of téeth is allowed by themselves and the cause

has even been discussed in the papers read before
the Amierican Philosophical Society; bût it'does

not particularly aitach to the fétnales, wh.oý as far "à

as 1 have beén ablè to judge, are much more exm
empi from that misfortune than the. men. Indeed "J" î

Most of the 'ng ladies 1 met with duririg my yk:
tour t n

-hrough, the country had in general excelle
teeth: somé ïk partictilar were extremely' even* and

teoilar, and as white as' ivory, One instalice of
this, 1 met with in-'ýMiss M andsome

young, quakeress-, 'the jauchter ýf the ladv at
whose hoùse 1 boarded. If -Mr. Moore ha'd hàd,-
the good fortune ta have seen her ZVon teeth, beï

?*Ub'îl 1ij5s and bloominc- countenalwe .- he wo-uld not
have* -o coolly said-

Sorne cavillers«-NNÉIW:

Objéct to sleép'with fellow travellers;
But Saints eotect the pretty quaker,
Heaven forbid that 1 sbould wakè her 1

It must be évident that the accusation ha's ori-
ginated' in rhi-srepresentation, or calumny; and
becaùse sôme 'have*'»beeh found wbo hâd i n-diffea
rent tee, the whole of the'Ameriéan fa i r sex
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have been brandèd Witli a- icharge t6t àt-the, ut-à
most eau only ro n

-,.apply F* m co'stant
repetition by travdIers who'have not taken the

trouble to> judge for themselves, or to investigate
the truth of former accounts, bad teeth -have now'
bee'ome, in the opinion of Euro'peaits,, a national
characteristic of the American lâdies; when the
fact i s, that it is as far rèmoved from the trùth as
those estimates whïch we form, of the chameter of
a whole nition from the cotduct of ýa few indivi

duals belonging to ite The Englishman is ali
oominess and brutalitv--..ýthe 'FréncIfiban all

amiability and politeness-,mthe Germa' ali clown-
ishnm and drunkennessmm4he Spaniard all gravit-y

and haughtinets..-«-Yet few persons wiffi allow- that
these are cormet charâcters of those people on
t 'he «mtmry, whatever they might hav e* been ages
pas4tl now cornidered only à1lyd r errors.
1 have been anxious to rescue the Ame **can fait
fro* so foul an aspersion., beèause, as far as I had

an opportunity of judging durîng my staý in the
colintlly, -1 do not th i ak they'- ever merited it ; and
1 am fûIly persuaded, that if thev db'nèt injure
the personal charrng whîch natute has so lavishly

bestowed upon them, by the rididulous vigaries of
fashion, improper living, or caTeléss -exposure tu

-lut the: vicimitudes of the 'climate, theïr appeatanS
will completely rèfute the illiberal aùd unhand,

Som a0ffltions of foreigners.
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Much bas also been said of the deficiency of
the polite and fiberal accomplisliments. among
both sexes in the United States. Whatever truth
ïhere may have formerly been in this statement,

1 do Ûot think there is an' foundation for it aty
present, at least in New York, where there appears :fû

to be a great thirît after knowledge. The riches
that have flowed into that city, forlhe last twenty
years, haîýe brotight with them a taste for the rem
finements of polisbed society; and though the
inhabitants canne yet -boast of havîng reached
the standard of European perfection, they are not

wanting in the solid'and rational parts of educam 4 t.ý,

tion nor in many 'of those li-ihments
whieh ornament and embeffish private li-fe. It
has becotÈe the fashion in 'New York to attend.
lectures on moral philSophy, chemistry,- mine.*

ralôgy, botany, mechanic' &c.; and the ladies in
partieular have made progress M

those'studies. Many yonng mien, whe -were. 80
enveloped in business as- to ne ect or disda*»gi

the % ursoit of such liberai and Witeacquirenumtsi
have been often laighed from the counting-housî
to t[W.Iv lect ure- roo m by their more--aceow fished

4U.'female companions. The desWe for inâtruction
and -information in-deed, is not confined te îhe

y1out- fuI pait of the communitv; -many arried
Iad*esýand their fanqilies may-be seen at philosoak
ph ical and chemical lecturës, and the spirit of inio
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quiry. is becoming ..more gtne ' ral. among the gen'w
flemen. The majority of the merchants., however,
still çontinue- 'more partial toIlie rule.of three,
than a dissertation upon'oxygen or metaphysics,

Most.'of.them have acquiredlarge fortunes by
,their regular and plodding habits of business, and
are loth to, part with any portioù'of it, attheïr time
of life, in the purchase of knowledge, or the en.-

coùragement of the arts and sciences. Some, it
must be allowed, are -exceptions; and others if

they will not partake of instruction themselves,
are pot sparing of their money, in imparting it to
their ' children. The immense property .which bas

been introduced into the, country by commerce,
has- h a-rdly had. time to -circulate and diffuse itself

throug4 the community. It is at present too,
Much in the hands of a few individuals, to enable

men. to, devote the whole of their lives to, the study
of the -arts and sciences,. . Farmers, merchants,
physicians. lawyers, and divines, are all that A me.

rica can produce for, many years te. come; and if -
euthors,.,artists, or philosophers- make-their ap-

pearance atany time, they muàt, asthey have
hitherto done, spring from, one of the aboyeprom
fessions,

Collieges-.and. schools are multiplyinom very. race
pidly all over ' the United States; but education is
i a many -places still ýdèfèç-uivé, -i n -consequence of
the want* of proper encouracr£i-pent, and better
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teachers. A grammar-se-hool has recentTy been
fnsfituted at New York, for Éhe înstruction of

youth, upon a simil'ar plan to the great publie
scho,ôl-s- in England.

A taste for reading has of We diffused itself
thrôughout, the- country, particularty in'th-e great

towns; and sêveral' youngý ladies have displayect
their abilities 'in writiùg. Some of theïr novels

and'fugitive pïeces of'poetry and prose areý tteii
vvit-li- tasté and*udgemetit. Tivo or three'at Né*

-iùrl' d'ýstiýnguiýgh th 'm
York have particu Iý 1 -ed e selves.-
It seeins, indeed- that- the fair sex of AmericW have,*
within these few, years been- desirous of imitating
the examplé oUthe English and F'enýcl-r Iadrýes.,
-Who have coCributed so- m uéh to-eittebd the- plea;.;
sureszof rati*na:l conveisation'-and int-elléctual.e'n-d

joyment. They- have cast away tie- friýeolotit and
gossïPingo tittle' tattle *hich 'before occupièd' sd

much of't-beir attention- and assumied, the"more
dl»gmfïed an& instîuctive discourse Upéû urts,-

sciencesi literature, and moraïphilésophy,
M-aùy of the yôung men, too, Whose minà'ha'vé

not been wholly, abeorbed by pounds.." shillîngsi*
and ' ence, ba've-shownthattlýeypossegsýlitemrY

qualifleaýtions and talents, that would'. if îheîr ti M'è
and. fortune- perrnîtted, rank them amoncr some OfC
the- distinguisbed, autho r*s of 'Eu'-rop* e. The most

nen' - f their late production's à the Satmààw-
VOL* Ilè'
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gundi, published în monthly essàys at Ne'York.
This little work has been ýesér edly a great fa-

vourite with thepublic, and bids fair to, be bande
down with honour to posterit It possesses morey

of the broad humour f Rabelais and Swift, than
the elegant morality of Addison and Steele, and is
therefore less likely to beco'me a classical work;
but as acorrect picture of the people of New
York, and other parts t, of the- country, though

somewbat heightened by caricature, and as' a hum
Morous f habits,

representation of their manne"s,
and eustoms it will always bé read with interest

brg.native of the United States.
A publication called the Echo is a smartprom

ductionof detached poetry, commenced for the-
pg.rpose of satirizing the vices and follies of the,
political factions of the day, who broached their

-revoàutionarvdo mas through-the mèdiuý' of the
publLc prints. Several other publications of merit
bave origin'ated -in America, and are welle known
in England. Mr. -Barlows Columbiad bas lately
made its appearance in a very splendid form. It

gemen -vision of Columbus.,
is an enlar t of h is

Upon this,-Poem 1 shall offer somè remarks in the
cbapter containing biographical. notices of the

leading publiccharacters of America.
Dancing is an,..amusement that the New York

ladies are-passionately fond,.of,,,.and they are said
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to excel those of every other city in. the Un*on. I
visited' the City Assembly, yvhich is held at the

City Hotel in the Broadway, and considered as
the best in New York. It W'as the first night of
the season, and there were not moïe than one
hundred and fifty persons present. 1 did not

perceive any thinS different from an English as-,
sembly, except the cotillons, which were danced.

in an admîrable manner, alternately with the coun«b
tr dances. Several French gentlemen w*ere remy p

sent, and figured away in the cotillons with coum «
siderable taste and agility. The subscription 1 3
two dollars and a haif fori each nighf and includes

tea., coffee, and a-cold collation. None but the
first class of society can bedome subscribers to this
a.ssembly. Another has, hoWever, been recently
established, in which the genteel part of the second
class are admitted, who, were shut out from the
City Ais mbly. A spirit of jealousy and -pride h-as
caused the subscribers of the 'new assembly to

make their subscription'three dollars, and -to have"
ýtîtheïr balls alsô at the City Hotel. It- was so well

conducted, that many of the'subscribers of the
etCity Assembly seceded, and joined. the opposition

one, or subser'ibed to, bothé
Many of the youna ladies are well accomplish-

ed id -music and drawincr and practise them with
considerable success but they do trot excel in
those acquirements, as they do in dancina., Among

H 2
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the young m, en these accomplishments are but
Kt little eu1tivated. Billiards and smok-ing seem ta
;4 be their favourite amusements. A segar is in their

m, outh from morninglonight, when in the house,
and, not unfrequently when walkinam the street.
A box full is constaritly -carÉied ïn the coat I)ocketý,,
an d handed occasionally. to a friend, a& famîli-arl-y
as Our, dashing youtlis take out their gqý,d box an-f
offer a pinch of snUffé>

Billiards are plajrçcl with, two, red bails, Thïs M.
called the American game, gnd.-diffÈrs.ýin no other

respeèt from the mode of play-intr' in- Eng-and,
New York contains sev.eral excellent tables-,
The style of living in New. York fashionable -

and splen.did; many of the principal merc-hantsPP. 1 ant equipages.,and people.of property have e eg
ot and- thosë who have none of their own rnay be-

accornmodated wîth liandsomecarriages and-hors
attbeliver stables,,; for thereýa-re nucaacli stands.y

3 The-winter ispassed-inarotind'ofentertainments
and. amusements; at the- theat-re, publie assem-'

b1ie8ý philosophical. and. expiýrimental -lectures,,
concerts, balls, tea. and.-card-pa-rt>ies- cwiole excùrm
sions out of town, 8w, T- lie American cariele, or
sieigli, is much lar,, of

«er than. that- Câ-tiada', an&,
wi.11- hold several people. 1t, is-fi, xed- u-pon high

runnersI, and'drawn by two-horses in the eurricle
style. Parties tô d în ner and dan ces -are -frequen fly
made in the-winter seaýs-pn wh
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11te ground. They' proceed in ceiôles a few milé$
ôu-t of town to« s(yrne liotel' or tavern,, where the

5éritertainment is kept up to, a late hour, and the
Padies 'return home hy- torcliý.lîghte

are cond'iicted în the most spléfid-la
w-style, and form an important part ôf the wintees

entertainrneuts. For someyeere it was the-fàshion'
to keep thern on ly among a select circle of frie'ds';
but of late the -a ulent parents of the new-mârri
lady have thrown open theïr déors, abd- in'vïted
the town to Partake of their felicity, The yoùng
couple neares

attended by their t connexions aùd
friends are married at homé î n a Ma'nifiéent

style; and if the parties are epî scép ad i -an s-,- - the
bîshap pf New York is always procured, if po'ffl
sible; as his presence aivés a gréater zest to th ï 4

nuptials. For* three days after the ùiàrri'age ceré-
Mony, the nëw.marrièd couple see compatay in-

great state, and every genteel erson who, can
procure au iutrod uction m ay pay h i s rieÉpects te
the bride and bridëgrootn. It is a sort of, levee;
and the visifors aftee their introduction ltirta'ke
of a cup èf coffée or other refreshment, and walk

away. Sometinies the night Concludes with i
concert-aid bali, o*r cards- alhong those friends and '4à, ek

acquaintance-Whôare int-ited to rémain. ýV
Sèveral young, ladiýëg iù Néw York have fortunes'

f hundred or .0 10
*1 k

dùl1arsý atid oftert' kstow their band ''on à faà,
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vourite youth who has every thing to recommend
him but money. Twio or three instances of the

kind occurred while I was -in the- States. 1 unffl
derstand that uinhappy marriages are by no means
freqqent; and that parents are not apt, to force

=T W lhe inclinations of their children from. avariciousZ:
Motives. Sammer affords the inhabitants the di«.
versions of lignting, shoofing, fishiti,,, and horse
ýracin excursions upon the water to the island,9

in. t ýiebay, and to Sandy Hook, ànd a variety of
1eautiful tours within 'twenty mites of the city.

Among the most distîn-gu'ished are those of New
MR -kaway, Islip, the Passaiek Falls, and

Utrecht,, Roc
;"_ Ï2f ge. A place called Ballstonj 'Îîthin twe

hundred mites of New-York, in the interior of the
State, contains some mîneral springs, and- of late
years ha$' bécorne a fashionable place of resorf for

invalids. Like most places of that kind -iù En-
gland, 'it is visitedý. by the gentry, who go there

.,znôre for amusement and fashion than to drink the
waters. Bal Isto'n p-pssesses but few natural attraca

1âWýI_ týons,, except its mineral springs.
'fhe inhabitants of New York are not remark
âble, for early risina and fittle b-usiness'seems -to
be dope before nine or ten o"elock. Most of the

Merchants and people in business dine about two
o elock otl-içrs who are less engagedý.,, about three:er
but four o elock is usually the fashionable bour

fgr din« T4, trentle arip.partial to thei ne- men
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bottle but not to excess - and at private dinner.
parties' they seldom sit more than two hout>s drink.

ing wine. They leave the table, one after the,
other; and walk away to sonie tea party, without

bidding their host good afternoon. The sèrvants
are mostly negroes or mulattoes, some free, and 1
others slaves: but there aee Wany white servants
of both sexes; and the who expect to see a PurieY.
republican equality existing ý_ n Arnericai will find.
themselves greatly deceived.

The embargo had a considerablè effect'upoù the
amusements of the people, and rendered thé town

gloomy aïad melancholy. The saïlors, bowever,
belonging to the shipping in port had a holiday,
'and, while their' money lasted, amused themselves
with fiddl*ng, dancing, and carousinc with their
girls. Mkanv of them essayed their e

Qf questrian
powers upon the backs of soine gïngered rozinan

tes, which frequetitiv compelled them'to make a
smerset over their horses'heads. 1 -as told of one

who carried with him asmall grappling-iron;, and
bite the h-orse was

at full speed down one of the
streets _,4

threw out the anchor which catching,
liold of the stones, suddenly brought Iiiin-,up,
broke his horse s neck, and- hurled him a distance
of -several yards upon the pavement., He was

drunk and as a drunken ruan is never in dân-
ger," lie escaped wÎth little înjury.
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New York abounds with religious sects of vari.
ous denominations but the e Iscopalians and

presbyterians seern to, be-the most num-érous, at
least they have more places of worship, than any
of the otheris. The quakers form but a small com.

munity in this City, and even tha't is decreasing;
for the young people do not appear much.inêl'tied
té follow up the strict ceremonials of -theïr parents
in point of dress and m'anners. They do not attàch
miich weight to, a broad-brim"d hat, nor to the old-

fashionedétit of plain coloured clothes. These little
aberrations, bowever, do not bring upon--them the

publie censure of the Friends.9 unless they are ac-
companied by visiting plays, daÙces, and oer

publie amusements; playîng at cards, music, &ë,
for-which they are read out of the society 6 Not.

withstanding this «communication, many still
continue to, attend the meetings, -and, if they' after.

wards.depart themselves in- an orderly manner,
rpay bereceived into-the-'communîty agafin.

1 attended a meeting of the Friends in Libertyw
street one SundaY3 in Company with the farnfly

at our house. 1 observed that most of the U
men dîd not conform very strictly to, the plaîn

dress; but the young ladies appeared, at least
outwardly, in the perfèct costume of the Qu ' akeir;

though' 1 had good. reason to suspect that "'Matly
bad -fashionable muslin dresses underneath their
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,plain cloahs, that * ould have made their elders
sigh- for the degeneýacy. of the times, had they,
been exposed. te view inthei« sile't Àconclave. 1
sat near ' ]y two hours in anxious expectation that
the spiri-'wou.Id move one of the Frîends to relieve
the monoton'ous silence of this solemn meeting..
Only a few words of admoniffion would have ré.
moved the tediûm 1 felt: but net a syllable escaped.

the lips of any one during théw-hole of the sitting;
and 1 wass posted. *n the rear of the brethren,
that I had seldom an, opportunity of catching a

----gl-impse of. the countenances of the love]y young
sisters who sat with Pthe rest of their sex on one
side of the -house. A few of the -elders of botli
sexes were planted opposite to ug, for the purl)ose,
.1 supposé, of being a check upon the''loo.ks and
motions of the vounger branches. After this long
and silent cogitation, '--- one of the old Friends got

up; 1 now expected fo-hear the much-wished-for
discourse: but, to my disappointiment, he shook

the itext te hirn by the. hand; whie'li being the
signalfor a eneral rilzing, - the.-meetinza-broke up.
Their thoughts had, no doubt, bee n employed

upon celestiad objects; but, f6r my part,.1 am sorry
to say that mine were continually wandering ta.
wards -objects of a terrestrial nature,

it ïs certainly. a delicate matter te introduce in.
novations in the old-established. laws of any côm.

munity,ý even though --- they-havê-tor.their object
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its ultimate improvement. Yet 1 do conceive, if
the Quakers were to allow their youncr peoýIet'il
certain innocent amusements and a sli#-rht relaxa.

'î, tion'in dress which are at present forbidden, and
were, to, adopt a forai of prayer or service, with
hymns, &c. aorreeable to their tenets.,- to be read

1z , or sung in those intervals when the ends were
unmoved by the spirit, that.their society would

itiot diminish as'à does at p«resent; for their main-
--iiers. -and conduct are so, -wenfle and exemplary,

their regulations and orm of government'ý.o be
néficial to the comm*unitv, that, if they garned tio

converts they,,tiould ]ose none of their Society.
Their doctrine of non-resistance is perhaps car-

ried too, far, and is little calculated for-this worid.
But it is necessary tha" certain degree of patience
and fôrbearànce shoýld be exercised un'der injuries,

4W without which, human life would become a pen.
petual state of hostitity,--'from the continual rel)e-
tition of offences and retali-ations, that -ould sue.
ceed each other in endless traiu.

There are several rich and respectable familiès
ofJews in New York; and as- they have equal

rights with every other citizen in the United
States, they suffer under no invidious distinctions,
A sto î s related of a respectable Jew at Newry

......... York who- through the malice of a powerful
neicrhbour, was chosen JI, an office whieh

the former ende'avoured in vain to be excused'from
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serving. The first Sunday of his'entering upon
his office lie seated himself on- a stool before his
door, and every» servant that went by to fetch
watéït', he took the pails frorn. He aiso inter.
rupted, as far as in hîs ower, every kind of work

on the Sal-,bath day, and so annoyed his enerny
and the rest of the neighbourhood. with the seve-
rity of his régulations, that they výerevery'glad eïe

to substitute another person in his place.

le There are about 4,ooo negroes and people of
coloûr in N ew York 1,700 of whom -are slaves,
These people are mostly of the Methodist persuam
sion and have a chapel or tw' Ô of their own with,

preachers- of their colour; though some attend
ether places of worship according to theïr inclina.

tion. All religious sects in the United States are
upon an equal footing, no one has, any established

prerogatî ve above another but in 'any place, on
particular occa'ions, prece(lence'*s' given to
one over another, the episcopal charch,' or that ee

sect which is most numerous, generally takeà the
lead.,

in, company with a gentleman one eveni*n93
visited a singing-school, in Warren-street. Here

we found upwards of 150 youths of all ages and
sexes resent, sittin' on forms round the room,
with. a narrow de.sk before them, to, hold their

hymn book, They were mostly children of the
1, t-10,iniddl'ing and lowerel ass of people, who were eme4e
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thocEsts and dis"ntérs of different denominatious.
A«man vralked about in the middle of therocqn

and ýgave out the notes or cadence, withfici, la, sol,
&c. afterwards they sung the words from the hymn
books. 1 could perceive that manyof the young
men and women were more fond of ogling each

other, thau ýperusing their books,ý and, several
amorous ouths appeared to be waiting in the

passage., and in the singing-room, to escort their
sweethearts home. The teacher has two dollars
a year for every scholar. This mode of teaehing

qw a style of music- t-hat can be adapted nearly to all
the hymns that are sung at the meetings and
chapels of the different dissenting sects, is com.
mon in' the United States; but more partjeulariy
in the northern and middle parts of the-union.
There is cousequently a sameness, w-hich does not
accord so wel! with the ear asAhe subli'e music
of the episcopal church, and jhe pleasi ng variety
of many of the disseutincy places of wora-hip ia
England.

Christmàs...day and other festivals are 6bserved
rnuch in the same manner as in Engliand; but in

consequence of there being no establisbed form of
_worship,, as with us«Jý the religious observance of
those da s is only recommended to the people, by
a number of the clergy of différent denominations,
who assemble together and communieate their
wishes to the éomnaon council, -who make them
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k-nowit to, the publie. The "Iowinge is one of V
thieir. resolutions for Ch-ristmas-day 18o7,

IN COMMON COUNCIL,

December 21., 18070
44-The following Srnmunîcation havi.ng been

received from the reverend clergy of this City
fieA nümýber of the cle' of difkrent denomi -

nattons of this city, at a-,.meeti*n g- lield on Wed n esý-
d4y the.i6th in--st. h-aving taken, intoýconsideration-
the we'rciful di8pensations of Divine Providence

towards- this cit-, durîng the last season and also
the present aspect of pub1W affàirs

4Resolved, Thot to t-it ie, proper ake publie and-
solem. notice of the Divine goodness-, and'as.a

people, toi. implore. the continued protéetion-.,, and
those temporal and spirituat blessi-ngs, w-hîch, are
so essential to our welfare. et e q

C-Rmlved, That it be recom-mended to the se-M
veral congregations und-er, our pastoiral, care, tur set *1Z
apart Friday the 2bth instint, as a day of solema
1hanhsgiving and prayër; and thàt, abstaint*ng
from ali kindý of'servile labour and r'ecreations

on that day, they "corne touether to acknowled ge
the mercy of'(;od, in again exèmptll,g us fro m
the scourge of pestilence,- to praise him for the'

multiplied favours of' his graciou-s providence, to
beseeeh hi m to preserve. us in peàce, and to con
tM»*e and extend our riati'onal, prosperity; -arid

41v.
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above all, to, pray for the sanctifying influences of
the Holy Spirit en our churches, and. that we

may be favoured wîth all spiritual and heavenly
blessings in Christ Jesus.,

Signed by order of the Meeting,

JoHNRODC.ERSCh'airi-nan."'

Resolved, That the Board uniteln the yecoma
mendation of the reverend clergy of thîs city, Upo- a

the above occasion, and according"ly recommend*
that Friday the 2.5th day of December bé observed
and set apart as a day of publie and special thanks.,
giving and. prayer to Almighty God, fdr Èis bene-
volent. dispensati'ns of mercy to this city: and
we-accordinelv recommend to our fellow citizens,

that they carefully abstain frorn all -tecreations and
secular, employments en that day,

Byý théCom'on Council,

JOHN PINTARID, CIêtký"
New York., Dec. 22

The shops were accordingly shut, the people
attended publie worship, and the day was reli-

giously and strictly observed. 1 dîd not, however,
understand that roast beef and plum-pudding,
turkey and chine, mince pies, &c. smoked on the

American tables' as they do in England on that
festival; thougli, perhaps, thoâe Arnericans whô
yýt retain a spice of the English character about
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them may continue the good old practice of their
ancestors,

New Year"s Day is the rnostý important of the
whole year. All the complimentary visits, fun,

and merriment of the season seem to be reserved fî

for 'his day, though much is now worn away'by
the innovations of fashion. Many of the shops
are shut up;'Oand the presbyterÏans, and a few other
religious dissenters, attend publi c« worship. The
rnayor of the city, and others of the constituted

authorities, advertise, two -or three days before,
that they will reciprocate the compliments of the
season with the inhabitants at their house on

New'Yëa-r "Ilay,-- Lai cionsequence of this invita.,
tion 1 accoinpariied, a _e an to, the mayoes
house i ii Wa'ter-street we found -tlie,.old gentle.
man surrounded by h*s frieîids and acqüàintance
The room was crowded and the cýentlemen ère -

coming in, goincr'Out, and taking réfreshments at
a large table, spread oit with cakes, wine, and
punch. Havincr paid our respects to, his worship,
wished him the compliments of thé season, -a
happy n'ew year, and drank a glass of excellent
punehwe took our leave.

The bakers, on this day, distribute to their eus.
tomers small cakes. made in a variety of shapes

and figures; and the newspaper editors greet their
rèaders wit4 a poetical retrospect of the events of
the old year: it accords. with their political prin-
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ciples,.,,an-d is- generally a sevem party philippie;
New York, 1 ike the other larýe cities of the- unim,

jsý a prey to, the. V*iolent spirit of the t.wô parties,
who are. known under the titles of fede-alists and

demSrats. The newspapers are almost equally
divided- betweerr. the tvo, to whose views; -they are,

of course subservient, and have the effect of keep.

Mg 14Y.a continual- warf2ý,re, in, whicli they -belabour
rulers, and the Englisho-t-her, thei-r an

French nations, witho-ut mercy. Every- diîy,""
aS Mýustgpha Rubad.uh. obsei-ves in Salnýiagundi,

slang-whangers M a*d
_Î4 -01, Ihave ihese e fàvious attaËkg

other, and. upon theïr respec
on each tive adherentsdischarging their heavy artdi lery, -cons* -tingi Cîf

AU large sheets; loaded with, scound'el! vi -nI liar!
rascal au.mskuU-! nincompoopl dunder-head

waet-acre. block-head-!'- jackasg 1 and 1 dû- sw-ear
by my bear& though. 1- know thou wilt scarcély

credit mie, th-at, e, of these Skî il S 0 M irmisties theo
grand bashaw.ý himWf lias beený weefufly pelted
y-ea, most- ign usly pelted.-

ominio atid yet havc
these iaiking despemdoes esca ed -wýchout the basqe,P
tinado-1

The drinkine of atý c dinners is- ai
pg -ýt-oaâ& pubVi

commow rnetihod, of ;entingý party spléeaia
Amen.*c4,and, destruction toýth

of ènee
mies. The-- new.spapçn, publish long listg--of thesé,
toaste the nextday- as' so-niany proofs>6f Patrictiony

-virtut; anIt-ake a-pride in shewiog-howlffl-ý

v
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liantly their partisans can -blackguard publie cham
racters in their cups. It was the violent spirit of,

Partythat occasîoned the duel between General
Hamilton and Colonel Burr. Hamilton fell re-

gretted by all parties, and was particularly de.M
ploréd by the citizens of New York, among whiom
he resîded. Burr escaped', only to bçcome odious
in the' sight-of the w.hole nation.

Duels are very frequent and fatal throughout
the -States, and all attempts to, prevent them hav

rfo failed.
hithe 'Àt New York, a law w 'as passed

to prohibit the sending of challenges, and the
fightin of duels, uinde*r severe peu aIties butit
answered no other end than to produce a smart
piece of-satire on'the subject of duels,,
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CHAPTER XXX4

Leave New York for Charlesion---Tahe passage
in the Calliobe' Fellow Passengers-TU lrz*Sk
itnife-0-rinder-Gun»boais-Quarantine Ground

-Sazd Hooh - Guif Stream Arrival at
Charleston - Sireets-Houses - Public Build-ç
ings--mEast Bay-Si. Mchael"s-TAe -Éranch
Bank m" Charleston Library - The Museum' OMINOMM

.Po-isonoza Tree-Perniciom Effects of the Pride
of India.,-Turkey Buzzar&-. Dead Borses-.-q
The Golgotha-Negligence of the. Municipality
w--Public Buildings-l"he Orphan House-The
Theatre- Fauxhall-Anecdote of Mrse S-,,-

Unfortunate Courtship - The Marhet-place
Productions-P.rice of Provisions, &c.,

1 iuD now remained at New York upwards of
six weeks, durîng whieh the weather had been re«
markably agreeable. Sometimes it was as mild,
and open as-,,.spri*ng; and.at othe*r times dîversified.

with a genfle frost, - which suited better with-- the
season., But at length winter-began to show itself

in its true colours; the snow fell in considerable
quantities, and was succeeded by ý a keen and
piercing frost, wWch crowded the Huds'on and
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East Rivers with floating ice. This was the period
1 chose for imy emigration to the southward. Likê-
the bird- of passage, 1 had quitted the bleak air of
Canada at the approach of winter for the'warmer
one of New York, where autumn still reigned in
cc milder ma*esty."' Here 1 rested for a few %veeks','
until 1 waugain overtakén by the icy hand of alct

WI*nter.-, This time: however., 1 was determined ta
eludehis grasp, and on the gth 'of January 180&

1 went on board one of the regular packets fot
Charleston in South. Caroli na.

The vessel was a smali brig, called the Calliope,
and commanded by Captain Records, Who ha&

formerly been an officer in the 'United* StateW
navv. There wer'e -four other-passengers in Ûe

cabin: one. of them, a Mr. Franklin of the New
York bank, 1 bad been introducéd to, theevenîng
before - a- circumstance the more agreeable, as' it
Is a better prelude to acquaintance th -an the casual-
meeting' of strangers on board- a ship ; and in a fom-
reign country such little intirnacieg serve to render
travelling very agréeable. This gentleman was a
native of Nova Scotia, but had resided several
years- at-ý;ew York- a. he was goi-ng, to CharIestoný
fbr the recôvery of his health, whîch had- -bee*

much' impaired by the 'Confinement tof offlée,
Another of the passengers wa's also, géing, to avoid

the sharp air of New Engla'nd, and to pýss the-
winter, n-ý C harl-eston --for the double purpose of
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recruiting his hialthand collecting jome out.»
standing debts owing to .1 im-in that city.
gentleman, whose name-was Ttirner, had- resided
several vears at Charleston as a dancing. and fen-à
cing-master. He had been a captaïn in the.con-M
tinental army during the American war; but on
the return ýàf peace was disbanded, and Gbliged to

ta-eup those " rofessions as the only means of ob.
taining.a livelihood --He was descended frorn an'

English family in Essex,ý and was proud to, ac-q
knowledge itS His m*anners were uncommonly

and durin 'the whole pas-
Pleasant and amus-ing, 9

Ie affýrded us g'reat diversion by th" facea
tiousness of his disposition and the number of en.*'
tertainiûg anecdotes which he related. The _eher
passengers. were,ý g.ýMr. Bird, au English gentle-
man who residéd în'-New York as merchant ancl
agent for a bouse in London; and Mr. Wilson,
a youngAmerican trader belongîng.,to Gennessee

county. in the staýe of New York,
These were th-é whole -of -the cabin passengers

exclusive of myself. But 1 must not omit to.
a forecastle passenger who lu

meu, tio essed with
the- Sailors. He was au old Irishmah, who had
lived- manyyears in the-United, --.Siates'' dand. was

now - going upon a speculation to Charleston in-
he-itinerant knife« and razor-grinding profession.

His wheels, and other apparà tus were stowed away
in- the lo'cr-bo-at* upon deck, and- he took, up his.
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quart ers in the hold upon some trusses of hay
.which served him for a bed. 1-le'had for a fellow»

passenger a Borse, whé while the grin'der was

asleep would frequently devour the bed from ùn'der

We left New York about nine, with the ad-

vantage o&,a fine clear morning and fair wind,_ té
-sail through the Narrows. There are thréesmall,
islands in the bay.; the largest of W'hich, ýa1léd
Governor's Island,, lies opposite the 'city to the

eastward of the Battery. It consists of about 70 ýÏle
acres of-iand and its ju*sdiction has been ceded

by, the State of New York to the United State5,
for the purposes of publie defence. It contains
a fortification called Fort Jay but that, as well
as the fort on one of the smaller islands near the M1,

Jersey shore'i*s very inadeq'ate to the defence of

euch a 'larce and wealthy city
To the west-ward of New, Yorkj* on the Jersey

shore, . is Powle-l' -I-look.' It is a ý,sma1l peni n*sula
'Intersected with creeks and sàlt meadowes, but of
late has -been èOnsiderably improved by a company

whýo, have establisbed themselves for the purpose of
building'a éity,. which is to become thécapital -of

thestate of New Jersey, and entended to rival New
York. A few straggling buildings are allthat yet

appear. It was on this shore that Gener"al Hamilton
and Colonel Burr evaded the laws of New York.,
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and foug.ht the duel whieh pro'ed fatal to the
former gentlemant,

-As we approached near Staten Island, we were
boarded' by an oflicer fréim one of the- gun-boats
cruising in the ba He examined the captainsy 'i
impers; and being salisfied that we W, ere botind
enly to a port in the United States, helgIlowed, us
to proceed on our vovaze. Several instances have
pSurred. of vessels brea.king the embargo ýlaws and
escaping tg the Wes'tlndies or Euro-e They

,cannot, however, return while the act is in force,
but must trade between foreign places under the
protection of au English ficense, or a French cer.
tificate of origin.

We observeda great n.umber of gun-boats at'the-

Quarantine Ground. They are a small despicàble
craft, built, of various sizes, shapes, and figures;

sorne with one mast others with two': the latter
have -one mast raking' forw'ard, and'the otheraft,

witb, narrow lug sails; -but they do not appear to

Pjease the çye a seaman, for 1 have never yet
beard, tbeva spoken, of with- approbation by any

.- nauti.cal. man. 'They generally carry one gua
-from. * 24» to 38-pounder, and from. 20 to 30 men,

with tw'o or three officers, though their full coma
pleuient îs upwards of 50 men.. A -part of the

crew are artillerymeîn, who act also, as marines,
The accommodatîons on board are very uncomffl
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fortable for few of them. will admit à man to
stand upright, being built broad and shallow, for
ýhe purpose of runn*ng- into shoal water. When
they put to sea in blowing weather, the men are

constantly wet. They are only fit for smooth
and shallow waters as a aerence against the armed
boats of hostile shipping, but never agaÎnstlhe
ships them' selves; for one broàdside from a ftiee
would- sink a dozen of them. The only service în

hitherto been of any use is
which they have la

enforcing the municipal regulations of the United
States upOn the rivers, harbours, and' waters of-

howeve en somtimes
the Union. They have r, be «

found inadequate even în this easy service; for
several vessels have escaped. from port since'the
embargo, andeven returned the fire of these *n«,P,
significant crâft.,

The Quarantine Ground îs situated on the 'ortha
'b 

1 1

mt.side of State- Island, and comprizes about
bought by lhe

hirty acres «f ]and', which was
state of New- York about ten years -ago for the ac-
com;podation of the sick, and for.the dete'tion of
such yfflels à s were too foul for gdmîssion tof the

wharfs'-ofthe city. The ground is pleasantly siom
tuated on the 'side of'*a hiR; and the neat and

-commodious' appearancé --of the. dwelling-bouçeg,
stores, hospitals, &c. is very agreeable, particularly
torthose who havejust arn"vecl from M', A bnneh
of theý custom-house ïs also- stationed here. A shoe
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distancè from this placeis Siornal-hill, where*a
numbeÉ.-. of poles are erected to, display. the publie
and priviate signals, which. ma' be seen from'the

battery at New York. Every merchant has apgr«
ticiflar signal to inform hîm of the arrival of his
vessels, long before they come in siomht of the town
in thé same manner as practised. at Liverpool.

The land hereabout is considerably elevated, and
its divided from Lonom Island by a small channel

called, the Narrows. A shoal extends nearly one
third across the channel towards Staten Island
and from. the appearance of the land on both
shores, 1 ain led to think tbat Staten and Long
sland vêere formerly one.

SaPdy Hook is a narrow beach running frorn
south to-,north., about eiglit miles fýoîn the foot of

the Neversink Hills. It was formerly connected
with the continent; but during the winter of 1804

it was detachedfrom, thénce, and formed into an
island. Small. coastin-9 craft. can. pass through the

openingr at high water. A noble light-house is
ýerected,,upon the.-Hook, and stand's.about dueý

south ftom, the city-ball. of New Yo *k. During the
Amerièan war, the Countess Dowager of Morton'

erected on the west silde of- Sàndy-hook a fine
monument of marble to the-memory of her son,
Lieutenant Haliburton of ' the royal navy, who'
together ty.ith a boafs. crew, peiisbed there in a
snow storm. A..fcv years- ago this work of pap
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rental affection was beat down and destroyed by
the crew of a French armSl ship, in a =nner
that 'reflects no honour upon their professional or

manly feelings. It was ungenerous to wage war
with the dead or to demolish the Wèrks erected

to perpetuatetheir fame,
Towards evening we lost sight of the Neversini

Hills and could 'ot help reffecting-upon the abý

surdity of theïr naime, wihile 1 - beheld. their, sum.
niits sink gradually into the ocean- as the vessel

receded from the coast. On the fourth day we
passed the light-houseý on Cape- Hatteras, about
fo-r in the afternoon, soon after which -it camé on

to blow with great violence; the wind chýanged
and by the next morning we found -ýoýurselves ï-n'
tlie o,-ulf siream. The_ gale continued to..-increase,
and for six-and-thirty hours we lay-to under a,
double-ýreefed fore-and-aft main sail, and storm
stay-sail. The gulf siream ie said to be upwards
of i0o mi-les distaht firôm the coast'and is nearly
of the same extent in It makes a circuit

r
through the Gulf of Mexico, round Florida f om

whence^ it, runs to the northward as far as the banks 14,

of N..'ewfoundland,, where it branches -off to, the
eastward. In this stream the sea is almost always

violently agitated' and covered with dense vapours;
its water is ýcons1derabl warmer- thân that of. the

surrotinding océan, and of a greater depth-. The
'. iefogs. on.the ban-s of Newfoundland are n*o doubt
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in a great measure produc'ed by the gulf stream;
and from the rapidity of its currents breaking over
such an immense surface of eartit ae the-grand--
bank, arises that almost constant raging of the

oceah- peculiar to-that place,,
,'Oa the sixth day the. gale moderated; 4ut a

beavy sea continued, and prevented usfrom' get.
ting clear of the gulf stream, which had carried us
almost ' back again tolhe latitude of New York
for it rùns ypon au average at the rate of three
miles an hour. Fortunately for us -the weather
became more favou'rable; and bythe next morne
inc,ýýWe were clear of Ihe stréam'. It was, how.
.ever, upwards of seven days more before. we aie-

rived off Charleston, though its distance -from
New.York is not 'More than 750 miles, and-a pas.

sage between the two cities is often made in. ttiree
or four days,

1 was glad, to find myself ag'ain on -shore, after
a rough and tedious voyage ý of fourtè'en days
though I considered - -myself 'somewhat fortunate,
for Mr. Welch, waho le' ft me at New York, was

three weeks on his passage to Charl ' es*ton., It was
now the .23d of Jan uary*, and a àmart'frost had pre.
vailed here for-two or " threé days; but no snoe bad
fallen so far to the southwardI.- Thý weathera'fter.

-wards became extremely mild, and even rivalled
'i & n warmth an English summer.

The site of Charleston nearly resembles that of

122
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.N w York, being on a point of land at the con-

fluence-of the rivers Ashley and Cooper, andý about
fifteen miles distant from the light-house. The
town is built on a level sandy soil, which is ele,«
vate& but a few feet above the height of spring

tides. The streets extend east and west between
the two, rivers; and chers intersect them nearly
at right angles from north to south, From its open

exposure to, the O-cean it is subg*ect*to storms and inffl
undations, which afect the security of i.ts harbour.
The city has also, suffèred ' much by fires: the last,
in 1796, destroyed upwards of 500 houffl, a*nd oc.
easioned 300,0001. sterfing damage.

The number of dwelling-boinses, public build.
ings., and.warehouses, &c. at prese't in Charles.
ton, is.e'stimàted at 3 5oa With the exception,
of Meeting-street, Broad-street, and the Bay,

streets are in general Üarrow and confined, Pi
are all-uppaved; and in blowing weather w,ýhirl.
winds of dust and sand fill "the houses, an4 blind

the eyes of the people. The foot paths- are a' Il con.
structed of bricks; but a few years ago nôt even
this convenience existed. It is -saidthat objections
bave been made to the paving of Charlé'ston', under
an, impression that it would- render thé streets
botter: but this must surely be au erroneous, idea;
for a sandy soil imbibes the heat much'quîcker,
and retains it longer, than a pavement of stone.
Yet even if that were no-t the case, still the delete-
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rious effect wbich the sand, exposed to, the action
of violent winds., must n£>cessarily have upon the

,eyes and lungs of the inhabitants, would more
than counterbalance the increase of heat that it is

suPPosed would ace ' rue from paving the streets.
should, hoNvever, ect that it is the

expense alone which is objectionable; since the
pavincr of the streets in Philadelphia bas rendered

that city both healthy and cool, and its sa . lutary
effects, are o1wious to the inhabitants, The drains'
in Charleston are a1w too small to, carry off the
filth and putrid matter'which collect from A parts
of the town : these, and the. numerous iwamps and
stagnant pieces of water, mud, &c. in the neigh.
bourhood, no doubt tend considerably to the une
bealthiness-Àof the place.

The homes in the, streets near the water side,
including that, part of the town between-Meeting.
street ai-id the street called East Bay, -are lofty,-and
c1osely built. The bricks are of a peculia'r nature..,
being of a porous texture, and eapable of resistin. g
the weather better than the firm, close, red brick
of the norther*n states. They are made in Caro.
lina, and are of a dark-brown colour, which gives
the buildings a gloomy appearance. The roofs. are
tiled or slated. In this part of the town the prin.-

cipal shopkeepers and merchants have their stores,,
warehouses, and côunting-houses. Houses bere

bear a very high rent a. those in Broad and Churelf«
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streets for shops, let for upwards of 3001. per
annurn those along the Bay with warehouses let
for '-ool. and more a'cordinar to the size and si.
tuation of the buildings. The shipping, as at New
York lie along the wharfs, or in small docks and
,slips along the town. The wharfs are built of a pe.
culiar sort of wood, called the palmetto or cabbagre.
tree the tzunk of whicli îs of a spon9yi porous

substance- and bas the quality of being more du.
rable in water, or under ground, than when exffl
posed to the air. This renders it particularly ex-
cellent for the construction of wharfs, piers, &c,,
The embarpo, had reached Charleston about a fort.
nicrht before 1 arrived; 1 had not therefore, an opm
portunity of judging of its trade from appearances,
as every thing was dull and flat, and ali business
except the coasting trade completely at a stand.

The bouses in Meeting-street and the back parts
of the town are many of them, handsomely bui1t;
tome of brick others of wood. They, are in' ge-

ýneraI lofty and eîten.sive, and are separated from
cach other. by srnall gardens or yards, in which

the kitchens and out-omces are- built. Almost
évery heuse is furnished with balconies and, ve.-St

randas, some of whieh occupy the whole side of tee
the building from top to bottom,, having a gallery
for each- floor. They are sometimes shaded with
Vènetîan blinds, and afford the inhabitants a plea.
tant cool retreat from the seorching beams.of ýtàe
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sun., Most of the modern houses ar e built with
much taste and elègance; but the chief aim seems

tobe, to, make them as cool as possible. The towà
is also cr*owded with wooden buîldin gs of a very
inferior description,

Threé of the- publie buildincrs, and the episcopat
church of St. Michael, are si tuaféd' at the four

corners formed by the intersection of Broad and
Meeting-streets, - the two principal avenues in

Charleston. St. Nlichael9s is a larce substantial
church, with a lofty steeple and spire. It is built
of brick cased with plaster. At present it is not»

in the best state of repair, yet it is no bad orna-
menItý. to the town. The Branch Bank of the
-Ùnite-d State's...occup & es one of the other corners.

This is a substantial, and, compared ,ith- ot.hers ïni
the town, a handsome budding'; but from the in-w
j ud*cio'us i ntermixture of brick, stone and marble, it
ha's a motl ey appearance. Th e -body i s of red --brick;-
the corners. sides, and front are'-oýrn"amented and
interspersed with stone - pillars of marble adoin
the entrance., and a facingof the same covers the

front,,of the crroünd story. The expense of thié
building,,l understand, was enormous.
corner of the street is occupied by the gaol, with

aý co*urt-yard and- armourye -This buitding is no
great ornament to theýý place; but its situation,

being nearly centrical in the. city, is well adapted

Ito further the regulatiéns of the policeý A guar-
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of about fifty men is maintained by the city, and
assembles every evening at the gaol, where it is
read to act in case of disturbance. The men are

chiefly. foreicrners. The necrro slaves and servants
are not allowed to be out after the beating of the

drum at eight O'clock; otherwise they are taken
up -by the guard when going its rounds, and condu
fined -,.in the gaol. The master or mistress must
pay a dollar before' they caný be liberated, else the

offender receives a flogging at the sugar-house,
The fourth corner is occupied by a large sub.

stantial building of brick cased with plaster. The
ground floor ïs appropriated to the courts of law;
above that are most of the publie offices, and the
upper story containsthe Charleston Library and
Museum. The lower parts of the building are

Much out of repair, but the upper apaTtments are
kept in good order. During my stày, 1 was al
lowed free access to, the Jibray'ý having been i n1m
troduced by afriend-to Mr.Davidson. the librarian,

It was open frow *nîne in -the M'orning till two ia
the afternoon, and I'spent- many an'hour in it
very agreeably. The library contains about 4,OW
volumes, well selected and arranged. They are

Mostly modern publications,
The library contain« Boydell"s. elecrant edition

of Shakspeare, and 'the large prints are framed,
and - hting up round' the room. The portraits of
thékÏng and queen, belonaing to that effition, aré

W. àýý
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placed on either side the door-way -lead*ng to tlie
inner room. 1 was not surprised at the obsicuriýy

of their situation, but was astonished to find them
exhibited at all and -it is'said that so'me -opposi«O
tion was made to their being' put ùp. There is
a large painting, executed by a Mr, White, of
Charleston, exhibited in the library, and it is con-0
sidered a vm favourable effort for -a young artist.
The.s.ubject is the'murder of Prince Arthur. Th-e--
countenances of the ruffians are scarcely harsh
enouah, and their figures are not well proportioned.
It is, however, a- more succesiful spec.imên thau
Could possibly be expected 'in a place where the arts

meet with no encouragement, and where*'gene>us
must resort to, agriculture or com' erce, to, law or
physie, if it wishes Io a'oid starvation 1 Some new-
casts from the. Apollo Belvidere, Venus de Me.

dicis., -Venus rising from the sea, &c. were dep'o-
sited in thé library to, -be exhi ' bïted fora shorftime.
They were the property of Mr. Middleton., and

bad lately arrived from Paris. The library aiso
contains a few natural curiosities, such as fossils,
minerals mammoth bcnes, snakes, ar *ad*lloes,
poisonous insects în spirits, &c. and two remark«ý-
able deers, horns whieh were foun-d lSked in'each
other, so as to tender it impossible -to s'epara'te

them Without -breaking. - It is -supposed that the
?':imals bad been fightin' and bad forciblytwo an 92

locked their borns 1 together Jn' the onset,» aud
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being unable to extricate themselves, they both
perished. A Muse.um lias been lateiy establisfied

by a gentleman, who occupies a room adjoining
the- fibr'ary. His collection at present consists
chiefly of birds; and I doubt whether the libe.
rality of the inhabitants will enable him to, in-
crease it,

A tree called the Pride of India (Melia, aze-
darach) is planted in rows along the -foot-paths

of the streets in Charleston. It does not grow
very high, but its urribrageous leaves and branches

afford, the" inhabitants an excellent shèlter from
the sun., It has the advantage also of not engen.
dering insects, none of which can live upon ît, ' in
consequence- of its poîsonous qualities. The large
clusters of flowers in -blossom resemblethe lilac;
these are suèceeded' by "Dunehes of yellow.bérries,
each about the size of a saiall cIýerrv, and like it
containing one st'ne., It is a deciduous tree; but
the.berries rernain on it all the winter., an : d drop

off the followinespring.
Notwithstanding the pernicious qualities of this

tree, bave seen the cows and swine eat the,ý'berries,
Which often lie upon ýhe ground in Iarge,,ý quanti-

ties. It is said that cattle, and even birds'. are so
fond of the fruit, that they frequently extend their
bodies by excessive eating, and fall dotv à intoxi.
cated ; but 1 have never heard that they týi'à've been
poîsoned in consequence. Yet 1 was told by a

VQLIO Ille jç
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frentieman at Savannah that a friend of his had
ascertained îts noxious qualities, b ' y steeping a
quantity of the leaves in water, with which he W,'à.

ý'-tered the plants in his garden that were- infested
with caterpillars and other vermin, and it killed

every one of thern. This satisfactorily accounts
for the reason why no insect can dwell upon this'

tree: yet it is sincrular t , t the berries and leaves
(for it is asserted that cattle eat both, though. 1
'have only seen them eat -the former,) shoul4not
affect those animais and bird' which partake so,
greedily of thern; whîle the meresprinklinop of a
decoction of the leaves upon insects will -f-imme-

diately destroy thern* The powerful odour'wliieh
îs emitted from theselrees, where they are planted

rumerously, i b s often s'ickly and unpleasant; at a
distance. it is a"reeable but faint. 1 reaIly tbi-nk

they cannot be advantaoreous in. a populous citC - y
The copious perspiration arisi'nor from their leave's.C C

wliieh have ' been pr'ved to possess a poisonous ai
quality to insects -must înevitably affect the sur-

rounding atmosphère, and, in copj u netion with the
pa rid exhalations frorn marshes, swamps.- filthy
'bogs, drains,,, aind sewérs, in an.d about the town,
cannot fail to accurnulate those aross putrescent

ýfi:.iids whÎch cause a vàriety of -irreautar,- nervous.,
bilious remitting, and intermittincrfevers. These.

to
no doubt ultimately en-*aender-that dréadful scourge

'i tD Il 
sh,

the typhia icterodes,'or yellow-fever, which îs ne-. 9 au
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cufiar to Charleston and is not known to have
originated in the interlor,.
: It is said that -a decoction of the mots -of the
Pride of I'dia is an excellent. anthelmintic, and

is used.- with much success in, worm'cases. This
however will prove nothing against its dëleterious
quatities in other respects; forît is well knowri
that we make, use -of a great number of poisonous
herbs, and. minerals, in medicine. Professor
Thunberg, in hisTravels to Japan,, says, the fiuit

of this tree was therè used like the seeds of the
Rhus succedane'a,.' for making an expressed oil,
which oïl gre'W hard like tallow,,and, was used for

candles. It would, be an object worthy of inquiry
for'thé, med.ical - aentlemen of Charleston, to -ascerm'
tain, if poss'ible, w-hether this tree is benefilcial, or
injurious to the bealth of the înhabitants. The

-veryý- adva'ritàe, for which it is preferred abo've
other- ttees, * appears to, 1 me a strong objection

against- it; fér, if it causes the., death of those -
insects whicli approach it, 1- do not see how it can
be-ý-ôtherwise th'a'n burtful to the human framé 

constantly imbibing, under a burning sun, the
faint and. sickl ' y, vapours which arîse from its wide-m

spmding foliage. .
"\'It- is"surprising that -the inhabîtants of Charlesm

ton, after what they have, suffered from févers-*
should -à-Ilow -so ma*y.stagnan p*eces of water,

arid.-filthy ýbogsj to remain in différent parts of
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the town and neighbourhood., under the very Win-*
dows of the dwelling-houses. Surély they unightý

fiti them up, atid prevent.. such nuisances from
affeicting the hea"Ith of the people, as they cannot

ýfhil to d'o'i ' n'their present state, The saltmarshes
and swamps aroun'd the town, which are situate
so: l-w as to be overflowed at high water, or spri. n«e,
tides, can not be avôided., though they ernit a- very-

disagreeable effluvium at night; yet the other
nuisanceewhich, 1 have mentioned might be.easily*

mmoved.

.Another very extraordinarY5 indolent, or parsi-*>
tnonioUs neglect -of theiý own health and comfort

isi the-filthy and brutal prac tice of draggi ag dying
borses, or the carmes of dead ones, ta a field in-
the outskirts of the town, near -the high road, and,
leaving them to be -devoured by a crowd of ravenqe
Gus dogs and ýturkey buizards, The - latter, ar«
large blark/ birds resembling a., turkýy both i'
size and -appearance ; but from -their earnivotous
nature thév have, a most offensive smell. TIbey

hover overCharleston in -great numbersý au& are'
ù9eful lin destroying the potrid substances -whieh
lie, fin, différent parts of the cîty : for ihis- reasS
they are not allowed to be killed. The encouragm-
-ment of ihese ýcarrion 'birds, 'however. - uséful thejr

may bé, is extremely -improper; forthýe people,
instead of burying putrid substances, or théowing

them înto the rîvejý :are thuis inducèd,- to, -ea '
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them upon dýunghîlls, exposed to the action of à
powerful sun in 'the hottest seasons t'O » be de4»

stroyed bv those bi rdse The latter, though ex-
tremely quick in devouririg thei*r-d'ainty morsels,
yet do. not demol i s'h them --before the ai r i s'i m preg.
nated with the most noxidus effluvia, ai-ising frO'M

the putrid carcases of dead . dogs, cats, horses.- &c.
I bave freýue,iItly , seen half a dozen docrs aiïd
above a hundred turkey btizzards barking and

hissing in fierce contention for the entrailsi eye3.t
and'other deficate morceaux of a poor un'fortuijate
horse, whose carcase would perhap-s lie, so near

r4ýthe side of the road that, unless passengers -were
to wirîdward, tiiey ran nolâtle risk froni the în-

fectious- vapouirs that assailed their ol-factory
nerves, A part of the. common at the back of

0the, town ié; a perfect GolS*'tha ; where piles of
horses9 bones serve the negro-washerwomen. to
place theîr tubs on.

Such n,.ogleet on the part of the municipal
officers, respecting these nuisances, would be un-

-donable in
pal any populous town but how cul-
pable muýst it be in a larce city, like Charleston

whose local situation is unavoidably unwhàles'tne'.
-Every.ycqtr increases the fatal experience of its
-inhabitànts; andyetýthey neglect the oni reme.y

dies which-, are acknowledged to be effectual, viz.,
a clean lown and Pure air. These might he
9btained, if not wholly, at least in part, by paving

îIýP
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Me sireets ; éleansing- and enla'r,,o-in' -the COMMOn
Sewersý;,fi11ino- up bogs, ditches., and poots of steig-

nani,,filih, with eartÀ ;, cutting down the Poisonous
-'trees which 11ne the streets, and planfing others

possessed'of more wholesomep ' ro'perties; draining
Me useless marshes in the nê£rhbourhood, and con'a
finincr the tide within certain bounds ; adopting
useful. regulations for the prevention of, diseàÈe.
and maintaining the streets and habitations in- à\

constant etale of cleanness. The- inhabitaÛts are
rich énough to carry into execution these im.»,

provements, nor wQuId their titue and money be
spent in vain; for' as the town- increased in
healihiness, so it would inerease in population,

wealth and splendour, and rival i w trade and comî-
merce, the richest cities of the nérth.

The principal publie bu*ldintrs, bemsides those
-which, 1. have alreàdy enumerated., are the ex--
change, a large respectable building situated in the
East- Éay, "op >site Broadstree't; a poor-house;
a college, or rather gr'mmar-school a thewre-
and an orphan-house. This latter> building is.-
worihy pf the city of Charlestoii. It is built at

the back of the town, on the site of an old forti.
fication, which, in the Ameri-ca'n war, Proved thie

chief defence of the town when bestëoed by Sir
He-nry'Clinton, The. house ie au extensive, a4d,

comrnodîous. building of brick-, and. was erected

Ill-1792, The #stablishment resembles our avy>
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lurn for female orphans, except that it is not con.
fined to girls only, It contains about 150 chil.

dren of both sexes and tiie annual expense fo r
provision, Clothinc finewood &c. is about 14 oro
d.ollars, which is definayed by the legisiature of the

State of South Carolina. Since its institution
upward.s of 47-00 boys'and girls have been re.,

ceived into the honse. The boys are supported
ani, educated. to the age of fourteen, and are t-aucrlit

reading, writin atid arithmetic: the girls are
Supported and édÛcated, until twelve years of age,
and are tauglit the sanie, besides sewing ànd spin

ninom. Thev are then bound out to some respectu
able citizen for a terin of servici.a and dl,..tri'uted

into nine classes; one of which is assiuned to eacti
commissioner of the orphan-1jouse, ýýN--ho visits

themý occasionally, and sees that proper aîtention
is ]Paid to them by the persoi-às to w1hom they are

indented.-.--- The crids oie this institution' spin and
card as much Cotton (Wtiieh is a'nVen to the instim
tution by charitable persons) as supp.ies bot h the
boys and, girls %vith summer clothes. On every
Sunday, morning a sPitable discourse. is read tq
the children, by one of the commissioners in ro*
tation., at which time tihey repeat tliei.,, catechisai;
and in the afternoon of that (lay divine service is

performed by sorne one of the ministers of the
rom the city.or parts adjacent,

gospel f in a chapel
adu*oiii'illy the orphan-house, which is als-q
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open to, the infiabitants. As there is no esta«O
blished form of worship in the United States, the

episcopal, presbyterian, and inde*)endentýniaisters
of Charleston perform servîce alternately, in the

form of their respective persuasions, - It was i*n,"- ;-
tended to bave appointed a regular minister;

but there was such a. differénce*ý of opinion as to
what sect he should be chosen from, that the subs-
ject was deopped. Balitists and Methodists, &c.

are, 1 believe, excluded from performing service
in the orphan-house chapel. 1 attended' one
Sunday, and heard Dr. Buist, the presbyterian
minister. The chape 1 is small, and was -crowded
with people: it put me'in mind ofthe Asylum,

or Macrdalen, in every- thing, except Paying for
admitiance, which is dispensed u-itA at Charleston.
The theaire is a plain brick building, situated at

the top of Broad-street. It is abéu't the size of our
Circus or Surrey theýtre, .but not so handsomely
fitted up. The establishment seerns to, be at pre-
sent upon a-very -indifferent footing, pa ' rtîcularly
since the embargo, which iu the course of a M'onth
reduced the pérformers to, half-pay. The present
manager is a^Mr. Placide, wlio formerly exhibited
«his nimble capers at, Sadler's Wýêlls.,k,--uHe married
one of the dauahters of Mrs.Wrighten, originalIv
lfavour-ite singerat Vauxhall. She went to Ame..*

ri ca,- with many others of our theatrical heroes
and heroines, an "ike several of them-, foünd an
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untimely grave at Charleston. Mr. Hatton of the
Haymarket theatre wâs engagred by the Charleston

rûlanager, and arrived in that city eav-Iv in 1807.
In the-course of the sumnier lie sang at the Vaux-m
ball gardens, and in a few weéks feil a victînà to
the yellow fever. Mrs. Hatton had a benefit
afterwards at the theatre, and returned home-the

followingspring. Amoincr the fenjale perfor'ers
Mrs-. Woodham is considered in every respect as

the best. She possesses vouth, beautv, and talents
attractions which never fail to captivate an audi4m

ence., and consequently she is a great favourite
with the Charlestonians. Herliusband died whîle

1 Was in Charleston: he was a performer in the
orchestra, but had originally made his alp- peamnce

e Mr. Sully îs a most excellent co, * ic
on the stag M
actor, and trampoline performer., A young gen-
tieman of coiisiderable Property, and respectable

fatnil îs married tà on'e of his sistersý who was
also a performer on the stage.

Mr. Cooper generally p'erfôrms at the Charlesm
ton theatre every sum'mer and never fails to bmw

crowded houses even in the most sultry weather.
He dashes about in a cUrricle; and after remaine,
ing about a fortnight in the city, he rettims toi the

morthward with replenished - pockets, if they are
not previously emptied by ëxtravagance. A good
benefit is reckonéd to produce about ticpht hune
dred dollars. One side of the theatre is in the
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rifles of the gaol; wbieh is a very convenient cir-w
cumstance for ti-ie ladies of easy virtue and others
who are confine& in durance vile. 1 expected to

find the Cha'r'leston stage well supplied with sooly
negroes, who, would bave performed the African
atid.$avaue characters, in the dramatie pieces, to

thýe 1 i fe ; instead of whîch the delusion was even
worse than on our own stage; for so farfrom emm

ing reizl neoroes, the performers would notplay, ZD
e.ven condescend to, blachen their faces, or dress in

any manner resemblina an African. This 1 after.
wards leariit was occasioned by motives of policy,

]est the necrroes in Charleston should conceive
from being reprèsented on the stage, and liaving

their colour, dress, manners, andcustoms imitated
by the white people., that they were very impor.
tant Pereonaaes'; ind mieht take improper liber-
ties in consequence of it. For this reason, also,
Othello and otlier plays wliere à black man is the

hero of the piece are notýallowec1 to, be performed;
nor are -any of the n'egýoes or people of colour

permitted to visit the theatre. During my stay
in Charleston the Travellers" was performed
for Mrs. Placide"s benefit; the last act was
verted whollv into an American scene, and the al-

lusions and claptraps transferred frorn an £21911,Çtt
Adiniral toý an Ainerican Commôdore. In this
manner,,4nost of oùr d'raînatic pieces'are obliged
tobe pruned of all their luxuriant compliments to



John Bull, before they can be rendered palatable
to American republidans. Soine few, however,
inadvertently escape the pruning-knife of the ma.
nager ; and I was not a 1 ittle a m u sed . someti mes
to hear the praises of my country warmly al>

plauded in the theatre, while whole coffee-fjouses
of politicians would be up in arms at the bare menî.
tion of its,.name,

The garden dignified by the name of VauxhaH
îs also, under the direction of Mr. Placide. It is

situated in Broad-ereet a short--distance from the
thcatre surrounded by a brick wall.-but possesses, no

decoration worthy of notice. It is not to be com-w
pared even with the comnion tea.-gm rdens'-in the

vicinity of London. Ther'e are some warm aud
cold -battis on oné'side for-the accommodation of

-s ru.mer, voc
the inhabitants. In the u ai and in
stru-mental concerts are perforied hereand some
of the singers froin the theatre ee engarred for the
season.ý -The situation and climate of Charleston
are. however, by no means.adapted for entertain
ments al fresco. The heavy dews and vapours

which arise from theswamps and warshes în lits
neighboùrhood, after a hot day, are highly-in*U.ý.

rious to the cons- ti'tutitjýn,' particularl while it isy
inflamed by the wine and spirituous liquors which
are drunk inîhe garden. It is, also, the 1,)eried of
the sicIÜY season when the garden, is open or
-public amusement, and the death of many per«

1
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for'ers and visitors may be ascribed to the' enf&
tertainnients given at that place.,

There are four or five hotels and coffeemhouses
in.-Charles'ton; -but, except the Plantere hotel in

Meeting.ýstreet, there is not one'superior to, an
English publi.c.house. The accommodations at
the PIante:rs'ý hotel are respectable, and the priée
about twelve dollars, a.w eek. There are several
private boarding-houses, from seven to fourteen
dollars per week, according to.their respectabiEty,
A curious anecdote is related of a lady who keeps
the best boarding-house in the city. Soon after

she became a widow,,an' old Scotch gentleman, a
merchant of Charleston, p4id his addresses to her,

and solicited ber hand in marriage. The court.
ship, proceeded for a decent length of tiffie, in

-order Lhat it might not be said she wished tor
marry before her first ,' déar man" was cold in

his grave. -She then very willingly consented to,
throw off lier weeds, and put on the bridal dressO
But wli'ettie'r the old gentleman repented of his
hasty love, or had some private reason for declining
the marriaae., I know not: lie, howevêr, put off
the nuptial ceremony' from time to'time until his
fair inamorata became impatient, and dernanded
the ftilfilmetit of his promise, which, it seerns the
old gentleman had uniuckily given. He %vas n-W

under the> necessity of co* ing to an, eclai
Ment, and posîtively refused to marry her, giving
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-as areason that he understood she«was rather too
fond of the boule. This false and scandalous accu. iX
sation làighly I»ncen'ed the lady; and finding that
he was goina tp reside in Encrland "she disposed*
of lier house and property, and followed him to
London, where she commenced an actïon against

him for breach of promise, and forý defamation,
The damages were laid at several thousand pounds',
and eminent counsel were retained for the causee.
The old gentleman' findincr himself so closely

pressed,ý and likely to be a great loser by his unS
fortunate courtship, would have willingly married
ber rather than have to *pay such enormous da«P
mages. This would very likely have taken place,
for the lady-herself was by no means hard-hearted,
and might perhaps have taken the old spark to
ber bed, had not a keen relation of his, who pro-
bably was lookinar forward to a snug little legacy,

said to, hi m Why, mon, would yoi 4isgrace Me
blood of the Mci_ s P and offered to settfle the
dispute wi'th the spirited widbw. Matters were
accordingly adjusted in an amicable manner: the
lady withdrew her action and the old gentleman
paid her 7001. and all expenses. She afterwards

returned to, Charleston, and opened a very hand.
tome boarding-house, which is resorted to by

,all the fashionable îtrangers who arrive i n the.
cit The old gentleman has visited CharInton
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several tinieg since * to, recover his *outstanding
debts end propertv, and 1 dare say nevei- passes

her>house without a sigh for the lossof both wife
and cash. 1

Charleston contains a handsome and commolo
dious market-place, exténdin& from MeetinS-

street to the water»side, whieli is as weil supplied
with provisions as the cou.ntry will permit. Com.

pared, however,'with- the rnarkete- of the northern
towns,- the suppl' is ver inferior both in qualiy y ty
and q'antity. Ile beef, mutton, vea-1, and pork,
of South Caïolina are seldom. met with in perfecS-

tion- ; and'-'the hot weather renders it impo3sible to
keep t4, -ea't many hours after it îs killed. -Largê
su pplies of corned beef and pork are brought from

tlie'«'nortlie M' states. Though the r'ivers abound.
wi'th a great variety of lis- h, yet very, few are brought
to market'. Oysters, however, are abundant,,-and
are cried'about the sireets by the negroes. They
are generally shelled, put into s M*ail pails, W'hich
the negroes carýy on'their héads, and sold by the
measure: the-price is-about M. per'quart, Vege,»
tables hay-e been cultivatéd of lateyears with greai

success,.ý ànd there is a -toierable supp'ly in the
market. The long potatoe îs a' great favourite -with
the Carolinians. 'l'here are two kinds, which difer
in noÎhiiia* but the colour. When boiled, th 9 eat
swéet, a'ndý -mealy, resemblinz very- M-Ueh a bol & e c

q> %0
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chesntit. Apples, pears, and other:" fruit are very
scarce, being only brought occasienally from the
northern 'states. In iummeeý Cha"fleston is tole.

rably well supplied with thé, fruits peculiar to
snuthern, elimates; and'Iar,Yýý quâtifities of pine

apples,-&c.ýare brouglit from'- the West Indies.
Wild duck ' s., geesse, turkeys, and other fowl, are

broucrlit to, market by the couniry people, though'
not in very gseat abund ' ance,

The expense of living at Charleston may be
estï -ated fro.m the, following- table of commo.

Aities, the prices of which are in sterling money.
Bread about 3d. per lb., butter, 7d., cheese 6d,,

beef 5d..,--mutton 6d... veal sd., oysters Sd., per
quart, Hyson'tea 6s. per lb., coffee is. 6d., Ha-

vannah sugar 6d., Louisiana sucrar 6-Id., loâf sulm
.2

gar Is., brandy 7s. per gallo.n, Jama"ca rum is.,
New England rum-3s. 6d., Hollands 7s., Malaga

wine 5s. lod., Claret 12s. per dozen, spermacetî
oil 5s. 3d. per gallon, lamp où 3s., Florence oïl 3S*'ý
per pint. Bottled porter, from London, 2s. 3d.
per bottle. House rent from 301.- tô 7001. per anie

boarding at'taverns and private. bouses from
auinea and a half to t1iree cruineas per week,

evashing 3s. 6d. per dozen piece's. a coat frorn
51.6 lose to 81.,. othe'r apparel in proportion; hair.,
cutting 3s. 6de.,, hire of a horse for a couple, of
hours 5s., for the afternoon ios., hire -of a gla
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i 5s. Though 1 i'uor and many cher. articles are
mmonable wlien purch ased in any quantity, yet
they are retalled at the taverns and small spirîts-
âhops at an exüýrbitant rate. Hence a girlass of
brandy or rum -êÎnd water is never sold for leu
than half a do11arý,; and ever'y thing else in pr'por«
tion.
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XXXI.
.ýCharIeston

Population -Society-ThePlanters-
Extravagance and- Dissipa tion-Money Lender-s
-Long Credit- Charleston Races-Jockey Club
-Race Course-Balls and Concerts-Amuse-
Ments of the People-Rixe Shootiri,,«-Duelling

-Sullivans Island-Outrao-es ai Charleston-
Riots among the Sailors -Conseq ù-en ces of the

Et mbargo-Anzerican, Seamen enter the BritisA
Servîce,

TH. present population- of Charle'ston is reckone
ed about 28,000: of this nuuaber., not more than
7,000 are whites, the re'st are negroes and people
of colour, the majorît"y of whom arë slaves. The

following statement will exhibit the progressive
increase of population'in the State of South Carom

Ena since its settlement in 16700

A sinall colouy sent over
under Governor-Sayle.

5ý500 5,ý500
14)000 149000
14.e0oo IS)OOO 32eo0o

7.9333 22.000 29,333
40ý000. golooo 130jooo

140é 178 108ý89 %5 24.C)2073
196..e255 1493336 345ý591

250;jO00 200)000 4,50,)000
p iL
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Charleston has been descrîbed as the seat of
hospitality, elecrance, and gaiety. Whatevet it

may boast of the former, it is certain there was
very little of the latter on my arrival in that city,

though it was the season for amusements,, -But
the fatal fever whieh had prevailed the preceding
autumn, and carried off great numbers of the

people, added to the general stagnation of trade
occasioned by the embareo. seemed to have para«,
lysed the'energïes and damped the spirits of the

inh'bitants, and prevented » th-ern from, partaking
of fhose entertainments and, diversions to which

they were- accustomed at that season of the year,
Genteel society in Charleston is confined to the

planters, principal merchants, publie officers, di-
vinesý- lawyers, and physicians.

The ýplanters are generally considered as the
wealthiest people in the state., This may be true

with -res ect to- theïr landed property an aves
but the are not the most moneyed people; for,
except upon their annual crops of rice and cotton,

which. produce various incomes frorný 6,000 to,
50,000 dollars, they seldom can commanda dollar
in cash, and are.besides contintially in debt. The
long credit which, merchants and traders throughm

out Charleston are ob.-lic-ed to give the planters and
peo e the state is the sub.0

other pl' of property in'
jectof universal complaint among the former; and

Nvliatever credit the Carolinians may deserve for
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their "I unaffected hospitality, affabilityy ease of
manners, and ad.dress,," so flatteri n gly, menti on ed

,in every edition of Morse's Geography, yet the
payment of their debtà can never be reckoned
among their virtues,

Wlien they receive money in advance for-their
crops of cotton or rice, à is immediately squan.

dered away in the luxuries of-fashion, g9od eating
and drin-- king, or an excursion to the northern
states ; where, after dashing about for a month or

two with tandems, curri'cles, livery servants, and
outriders they frequently return home -in the stage
coach with scarcely dollars enough in their pocket
to pay their expenses on the road. If their crem
ditôrs of ten or a dozen years standing becpme very
clamorous, a small sum. is perhaps paîd them in
part, untess the law interferes, and compels thein

to pay the whole debt and as -much for costs.
Thus the planter procéeds- in bis career of extra-*

vagancel, which, in the midst-of riches renders him
continually poor. With -an esta-te worth 2ooooo

dollars he-has seldom a dollar in bis pocket but
nan anticipa' d crop: hence

what is borrowed upo te
it may be truly said that he lives only from hand
to, mouthe

In the town of Charleston, wher;é thýy fQr thê
most part have handsome houses, they live for the
time being like princes: and those strangers'who,

visit the cïty at that p'eriod, and have the-means of
L 2
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being introduced àt their hoàses, are sure to meet
a héarty welcomes - Every article that the market

can supply is to, be found at their festive board.
The ' wine flows in abundance, and nothing affords

them - greater satisfaction than to see their guests
di-op gradually under the table after dinner. Ho-
spital ity is indeed their characteristic as long as the
cash Jasts,ý, but when that is gone they- retire to
their plantations, There they arè obliged to dis.

pense wiih the luxuries, and often with the com.
forts, which they.enjoyed in town. *Every thing is
made subservient to the cult ivation of cotton and
rice for the next years rouna of dissipation. With
liundreds of slaves about them, and cattle of va«P
rious kinds, they are often without butter, cheese,
and even milk, for many W'eel-s. Fodder- is fre.

quently so, scarce, that the co.ws, 'horses, &C. look
half starved. and are*driven into the pine barrows
and woods to pick up a few mouthfuls of rank
grass.- The habitations of many of the planters
are aiso ili a dilapidatéd state, and destitute of the
comforts and couveniences, of domestîc Iffe. As

to, their negrý>huts.,, they frequently defy àll -de-
scril.),tion.

This mode -of living among the planters, of
.whicli the brilliant sîde only'*sexposed to, publie
view, is followed more or less by most of the
gentry in Charleston, and has led strànglers to give

them the chamter 'f a free, affable.,and g'enérous
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«"Anople. Others, however, who have had better
opportunities of udging of their real character,
charge them with. ostentation, and a haucrhty su.
percilious behaviour. These opposîte qualities, no
doubt, attach individually to, many of the inhabiew

tants, and most perhaps Io the pl'anters., who, it is
natural to suppose, consider tIýemselve'9 in a more
elevated and independent situation than the mer-
chants-who dispose of their produce, or the traders

who'furnish them with the necessaries of life,
Hence they m*ay be sornewhai tinêtured 'ith
that pride and* haughtiness with whièh they aré

charged. At the same time their free and extra«V

vagant style of living, their open and friendly rem
''Of strangers and visitors &t theîr table,

"eA
bave no doubt won the hearts of those who have

ý4partaken of their good cheer, and established that loi
,excellent character which is said"to be predominant
among them,

Unlike the farmer and merchant.of the northern
states, who'.'are. themselves indefatigably employed
froin, morning to night, the Carolinian I'l'as at his
ease under the shady piazza before his house,
smohîng segars and drinking sangoree; wli-ile his

numerous slaves and overseers are cultivating a rîce
swanap or cotton field with the sweat ôf-their brow,
the produce of whieh is to furuish their luxurioüs

master with the means of figurincr away for a. few
months in the City, or, an excursion to the northm,
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wardo Property-thuseasilyacquiredisasreadily
squandered away; and the Carolinian, regarding

oulv the present moment for the enjoyment of
his Plew%ures, runs into extravagance and* debt

Where there are numerous borrowers, the-re
will always be pienty of lenders; and many of

the more slirewd and saving moneyed people of
Cliarleston are ever ready to accommodate th'

rich the gay, and 'the extravagant, with loans
upon good security. Even some of the divines in

that city ai-e not ashamed to take an active part
in Money-lendincr; and while they are preachincr
to their creditors the necesÏty of layina up a store
in heaven, where neither nor ru-si doih cor,-ý
rup.,' they are busîly employed in lavîng up for

themselves a store of the good things of this world.
How seldom is it that precept and example are.,

united în the same person!
The merchants. traders, and shopkeepers of

Charleston are obliged to lav a profit, frequently
of 150or 20o per cent. and more, upon their goods,
fof tlie loncr credit which the gentry are accus.
tomed to take. Where they meet wiâh good paym
ments tliey seldorn fail to reaEze an independent,
fortune fbr thev sell nothîna under bO Per cent.,
even for ready money: but it often happenithat,
after they retire from business, théy have a number
of debts to collect in. 1 met with severàl Scotèh
frèntlemen at Charltston and Savannah, who had
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retired froin business at those places, and resi-ded

in their native country, but were obliged to -make

frequent voyages to Arnerica to. recover the re.

mainder of their property. Thisis the case witli

niost of thoffl who have been in business in the

towns of the southern states; but where one suc.

ceeds twenty are ruitied. Captain Turner, my

fellow-passen.aer in the packeît, told me that -lie
had debts owiiig to hi-m'of twenty years standing,

even by parents and their children, whose dancilicr
had never been paid for by either generation.

NotwithstandÎng the vast surns of money la.
vished away by the planters and gentry of South

Carol*ltia3 theîr equipýges do not equal. those of the
northern statts. They have certainly a ýrreatcr

number of,,Qlaves te attend thein, but their coaches,
carriages, and chaîses, are mostly old and'sliabby,,

They' have some excellent horses - but in general,
they are" badly broke in, and will start and fly at
almost every object they meet. Horse-racing is a
favourite amusement with the Carôlinians, though
more discountenanced than formerly, niany fami,
fies having suffiered greatly by the gambling bets
made -at the races, The Charleston races were

held during my -stay in that city. They corn-
menced on Wednesday the i 7th of leebruary, and

'.finished on the Saturdq following. Tlie first
day, seven horffl ran for a purse of 600 dollars
the second day, five fur 400 dollars; the third
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day, three for 300 dollars; and the last day, a
handicap purse of about 500 dollars was run for
by ail the horses that were distanced the pre-
ceding days. . The race-course is, about a mile
and half fron the city, on a fine level piece of
ground, a full mile in circumference. Four.mile
heats are run for, by American-raised horses, and
generally performed in eight minutes, though on
the second day of the races this vear one of the
heats was performed in seven minutes.

The races are under the direction of a jockey-
club, from whose fund the purses which are run
for are prepared. The second day of the races
was uncommonly hot for the month of February.
The thermometer stood at 82° in the shade, and
the number of horses and vehicles of every de-
scription, passing to and from the race-ground,
made the dust and sand fiy about in clouds. The
admittance to the race course was half a dollar
for horses, and a dollar for carriages. There was
not so large a concourse of people on the race-
ground as I expected to see, and I was told that
the races were very thinly attended. From the
dullness of the times, the planters were short of
cash, and many would not come into town. The
purses were therefore poor, and few bets wtre
made. But the preceding year, a purse of 1,000
dollars was run for, and two or three young ladies
entered into the spirit of horse-racing with as

152
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iùuch eager-cess as the m'en. They sent their own
horses to run, and betted' with each other to a
considerable amount.,

Several large booths were fitted up at one', end
of the race-ground, and handsome cold collations
of meat, poultry, and salad,%, were laid out on
lonop tables for the accommodation of those who
chose to dine there after the races. The day 1

was there, there were only two four-mile heatç,,
and -they were over before two O'clock. The
gentry then returned to town.. and spent the day
in dinner parties,, and the evening in balls and
concerts. The middling and lower cla*sses of the
people remained on the ground, and diverted

themselves with some hack races; after which
they repaired to the booths, and Énishýdý,,the,,da'''"'''.ý.'
in hum ble im itation of their superiom ............. A ..... ............ ...............
ber of sailo'senjoyèd themselves with theirgirls.
in the smaller booths ; and theý négýoes, witli their
dingy misses, caine in for a shàre of the fun. At

night they all came reeling înto town, well charcred
with.wine., rum-punch, gin slina, and sangoree.
The period of the races, thougli short, was the

only time that Charleston appeared to be eulivened
durincr my residenée there. There were no publie

entertainments,, except occasional I)Iays,-.ànd afo n fiehtIvconcert once a' rt' ight; and they. were sô-s iGýI of
attended., that the performers at the t1leatre were
put on half pay, and the concerts were with dif-
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fleulty maintained. Private parties were also
greatly -abridged, and the town seemed to be en.'

veloped in gloomy despondence. Thîs was the
natural effect of the stacrnation -of trade created

by the embargo, which compelled the planters to
seil their produce for -lessth ' n one-half the usual

price; and it'was not always they could fifidpur.
chasers, even on those conditions; as none, except-
a few speculatin(r individuals from -. New«YO'rk and
Boston., would lay out their money in cotton and

rice., which frequently became a mere drug in the
merchants' stores,

Huntin" shootincr fishinop, and ridinct are more
or less the diversions of the Carolinians- through.
out the state. They 'are cenerally excellent shots,
and a good rifleman will be sûre of a deer, or wild
turkey, at 150 yards. A hu'ntsm -an with a. smooth-w
bafrelled gun will kill a deer at his utrnost speed
at the distance of near 100 yards. ' In the lower
country, deer-hunting is the favourîte amusement
of the country« gentlemen. For this purpose they
associate in hunting clubs once a fortnigrht «
nionth, besides their own private sport. The bays
and woodS affor a. ýgreat plenty of this garne; and
wlien the deer are roused by the hounds, they- are

either shot down immediately by the gentlemen
who are stationed on elâh-er side the týys, or' they

rneet their fate at the different stands by'which
the deer direct their course and to whi 4 the
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buntsmen had previously repaired. Double-bar.
relled guns' are rnostlyýused in tliese cases, loaded
wîth buck shot, and sometimes with single ball';

and so excellent is the skill of many persons ac-
customed to this mode of huntincr that a deer has

been often killed by each barrel of the gun, as
soon as they could be successivelyý discharged.

&%rnetimes the deer are seen i.n- flocks of eitylit or

ten in number; and as many as four or five have
been kîlled in a sinople huntincr. of a few hoursé

Th,é country gentlemen do not enter much into
the sport of fovlincr, Carolinians generally prefer-'

rî,,àçy ridîn« to wa-Ikintr;, and when ga'me of thi'ý>""""
kind is wanted for faniily use, they for the most

part send out a servant to- procure iL
in the upper part of the State,, the young men

are Particularly éxpert at rifle-shooting; and ý,ar-@
put up at vendue are often

shot for, with rifles, a S n price each sh&
which, is a rno«re usefui6 ain " 'honourable m0àe
than the practice of rafflîn adopted in the lower">":".9
country, This method of dispossincrof goods is
worthy of imitation in Enalan'd, and would soon

,,render the people excellent marksmen. Although
a ridîng-master is little known in Carolina, yet the
people are generally good horsemen, and ma-e
their way thrcu'gh thick woods with surppsing
dispatch. This is effected by. allo'irj,«,, boý's at

2à
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the aiye of seven or eight'years to commence riding,
eîther to seliool.or elsewhere; and soon after they

are allowed the use of a gun, from whieh they in
a.few years becorrie ' experthuntsmen,

The Carolinians,''ai-e all partial to riding, and
even in Cliarlest'n few ladies venture to walk.

They are seido'm seen ýout of doors, except in
theiréoach or chaise*' This renders the streets of

that city.véry glooiny to a stranger who lias been
used to ilie Bond-sireri of London, the Rue Si.
.90noré of Paris, or the Broadwa of New York,

where so' M- an' lovely Forme continually fleet be-
fore his eye. Many of the ladies of Charleston
are,, however, - not inferior in beauty and accomel

plishments'to the ladies of the Northern States.,
thouxrh they labour u'uder the disadvantage of an

unheaithy climate. If the younger part of society
bave failinds different frorn others,, they may be
attributed to theïr unavoidable intercourse with
the slaves, by wfiose mil- they are frequently

.nour-isli'ed, and in t1je midst of whom they are
geiierally educated. Parents are often toý) indul.

gent, -'and wîll frequentl'y suffer their cliildren -to
tyranilize ov'er the youncr slaves, -one or two of

whom are usually appropriated to the use of each
of the'planter"s chi.1dren, aM becorne their pro-

perty. Hence they are nürtured in the strongest
prejudices against the 1 blacks, Whom they are
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taught to look upon as beibcrs almost without ae %.
soul., -and whorn they sometîmes treat with unpar-m

.donable severity.
From havin-r their early passions and propensi-MC

tiés sn much indulged, the younür Carolinians are
too apt to acq'nire a rash, fiery, and impettious
disposition, *%vhich renders thern iriéapable of COMM
prehending Shakspeares admi,.rý'ble definition of
honour:

Not to be captious, not unjustly fight
ils to confess whatis wrong, and do whats nghLes

Private quarrels frequentlydisgrace the publie
print': challenges are sent; and if refused, the
parties are posted -*a8 prevaricating poliroons and

cowair-ds,"" A fe w 1 monflis before 1 arrived, a
duel took place between two young gentlemen
of reiz' ectable families whicli terminated in the

deatli. of both. There is, perhaps, no country in
the wor](1 where duels are so, frequent as in the
United States.' During my short' stay of Six
inonths in Ïhat country, there were upwards of

fourteen fouctlit which came to my knowledge-;
and noi one of them in which. the parties were
not either Hlled or wozineled. Since rny departnre,
1 heard of a duel havincr bee'n fouglit with rifles'
at 0111Y sevenpaces distance in which two yountr
men, whose families were of the higliest respec.
tability, were 1-oth hilled on the spot. Such acts
of desperation %vould lead one to susj)ect that the
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Americans, were a blood-thîrsty people; for they
micrht satîsfy theîr false honour at a greater di-

stance from eacli other, and with less determinate
marks of revenge. Duels are frequent and dis-
graceful enougli in England; but they are far ex-
ceeded in the United States, where younap men

are in the habit of training themselves up as duel.
Ests. How mucli is it,.,-ý to, be regretted that the

admirable. example of Marshai Turenne is not fol.
lowed by those who conceive themselves injured!
The man who figbts a duel is a coward, compýred

with him' who braves the false opinion of the
worlde

The amusements in Charleston dur*n'g the hot
months of the' year are very few. The Vauxhall

garden is the only publie place of recreatioi), and
that by no means safe after a sultry day. For
two or three months durincr the sic-ly season, the
genteel people shut thems ' elves up in their -bouses,

or retire to, Sullivan"s Island, situate in the harbour
about sîx miles below the city. On this island
a seulement bas been effected called Moultrie-
ville, àfter Major-general William',iNloultrïe, who
from, a fort on the island in 1716 frustrated the

attempt of a British naval ar'mament under the
command of Sir Peter Park-er. Its commence.
ment was about the year 17 -91, when the legis-
lature passed an act, permitting people to, buîld
there on h-alf-acre lots; subject to the condition
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of their beincr reinoved., whenever demanded, by
the governor or commanderiîn-chief. Almost
every part of the island, which is nearly three
miles long, is now occupied, and contains upwards
of two hundred dwelling-Iiouses, besicles kitchens
and out offices. This place -is little resorted to
during the winter and spring; but in the summer
and auturnn numbers of people reside there, for

'pleasure or health; and packet boats are plying,
at all hours, between it and Charleston. Along
the hard beach of this island, its inhabitants enjoy
the amusements of rîding or walking; while the

ocean incessantly breaks its waves at their feet,
and vessels pass withm tw* o qr three hundred yards
of the shore.

'l'here are -->a great number of Jews settied in
Charleston; and they live principally in Kingý-

street where their shops are crowded, together,
and exhibit as motlev a collection of cIot[jinýr
and wearing apparel as can be foutid in Ilounds-
diteh or Racr_ý4ir. They are suffi-ciently nume.
rous to have a synagogue; and one co, M*pany of
the volunteer niilitîa is formed entirely of Jews.

They are, as is the case in most countries, moneyed
people: and -on their sabbaths the yoting Jewesses
walk out in fine flowing dresses, that would better

tuit the stage or bal'l-room than the street.
I saw only one Quaker in Charleston, and, he

is as rernarkable for the singular pà"ainuesis of bis
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dress as the ' large property which lie possesses.,
Of the traders and shopkeepers settled in Charles-w
ton., a great number are Scotch, who generally
acquire considerable property, by close and per-
sièvering habiii of îndustry after -which,,, they

most commonly return to their nàtive country.
There are also, several Irish traders, but their
number is far inferior to the Scot-ch.
At the period when the Arnericans were so

mueli exasperated against Gréat Britain, in con.
séquence of the attack upon the Chesapeake fri-
gate, the British subjects throughout the States
were -in an awkward predicaffient, and forsome

time v%ýere under the necessity of keepincr within
doors, -0until the fury-of the populace was some-

what abated. In Charleston, the inhabitafits comm

mitted great*-excesses; and it was not merely t' e
lower order of penple who'were concerned in them,
but many, otherwise respectable, house-keepers.
AU the American inhabitants wore pieces of crape
round their arms, as- mourning, for.the sailors
killed in the action; and ducked under the pumps
all who refused to, comply with that mark of re-
spect for their deceased countrymen, The Scotch
people, however, held 'out firmly against- their
threats,, and some were "in* consequence seve-rely

-handled--Ijy m weffl. te- --

sucli a lenath, that proscrîption lists were made
out', and not.offly several Scotchmen, but'many
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èf the American federalistswho viewed the busim
ness more as an aggression on the part of the
United States, than bv Enamiand, were beset in
their houses by tIlle populace, and vengeance deup
manded upon their heads. The reign of terror

commenced, and seit-aPpointed. committees were
deputed to wait'on suspected pes-séns. One mer.

chant ao his son barricadoed themselves in their
house, while the rest of the family were employed
in making cartridges. The populace surroünded.
their dwelling; but the gentleman and hi- son

declared that ey attempted to force the doors,
they would immediately fire uppn themO

This violent ferment at length subsided: but
the Séotchmen are of opinion, that if the Inten-
dant-of Charleston had not' been a federalW- most
of them would have been put to death. The
conduct of one of them was however, extrernelv

reprehensible. lie dréssed a dog and a goal up
in crape, to ridicule the people. They could not'
catch Iii-m for some time, as he kept within doors;
but one mor-nincr about six O'clock they knocked sj

at his door, whieh being operied, they rushed in,
dragged- him into the street, and carried him to a

pump, where thev ducked him so -un merci fully,--------
that he took to his bed, and died in- the course of

the fol'lowillg--r-nb-n-th, it being then the commenceq»
ment of the sickly season,

While I remained in Charleston, thlere wat conm
VOL* IL M
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sidemble alarm on account of the depredations
which were said to be.committed by the sailors'

at night. 'rhere were upwards of one thousand
in the city, who .since the embargro had become

very riotous, havinc; no employ'; and several were
absolutely destitute of lodging and ir

food.. the*
landlords having turned thern out after -theîr
money was gone. They paraded the streets several

nights in large bodies, and the city gnard was
obliged to be strengthened. Some robberies were

commîtted, and two or three negrm murdered,
so that it became danger'ous to be out at darke

The corporation at length published a proclafflm.
tion, forbidding, under pain of ii-upn*sonment, any

sailor to' be out of his lodging-house after seven
eclock t they, also advertiffli, that- any sailor who

was de:stitute of employment micrht crà on board
the Flornet sloop, and gun-boatà belongince to the
United States, where the'y should receive provi-
sions, and be at fiberty to quit the veâsel wheQ
they chose. Not'above sixteen acSpted the offer,
and several of them soon returned on shore again,
in consequence of some smartXoomginoms which th,,ey
met with on board the Hornet. In the course of
a week or two, the English Consul advertising
that British seamen inight haýé" a free passage
home in the British shi*ps that were going to Eu.
rope, upwards of four hundred ava''iled themselves
of the oRer, and sailed for England.
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CHAPTER XXXIIO

&mants at Charleston-Slaves-Slave Trade-
Slave Merchants-The Bargaîn Buyer-Obçer.»
valzons upon the Slave Trade-The Treaiment
of Africans-Réfined Cruelly-péople of Colour
and Mulatioes-Negro Characteristics-Relîgi-
ous Fanail*cesm-Methodist Preachers pelled-in
theïr, Pulpits-Manners of the Negroes-An
Anecdote of a Negro " and his 11-life-Their in-

trepidDeaih-Reli,,Sion--Semiceof the Episcopal
Cturches'in the Uùted States-Meihodiçt.Aleet.0

ing.ç-Marriages-Funeralâ-Noveltu of an. Una
dertakWs Profession în Charlesion--,-Charitablt
Societies-Free-Majo's,,

Tiiicitp.(are no white servants in Charleston.
Every kind of work is performed by the neg*n:>es

and people of colour. Those who are enable to
gîve 500 or 6oo dollars for a slave, which'is the
usual price of a good one, generally hire them,
bv the month or year, of people who are in the
habit of keepincy a number of slaves for thât pur.
pose. Many persons obta"I'n a hand.some living
ýy lett-ing out their slaves for 6 to 10 dollars per

znonth. They alio send them out to sell oysters,,
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fruit, n1illinery, &c. ; or as carrrien and porters.
The slaves who are brouglit up to any trade or
profession are ]et out as 4 journeyrnen, and màny of

them are so extremely clever and expert, that they
are considered wofth two or three thonsand dollars.

The slaves in Charleston, employed as doniestic
servants, or mechanics,, are mostly those bor.n in
the state; the new negroes from Africa beîng

generally purchased for the plantations in the
country. The former have more viees than the
latter; and where they are living under persons
wlio have only hired them, they are often lazy

and i mpertinent, and give theïr employers a great
deal of trouble. They conceive they are labour-
ing otily for strangers, and are careless in what
mannertheyperformtheirwork. Inconsequence
of the troubles in St. Domingo, a great nui-nber of
negroes and people of colour have been brutiglit
to Charleston by theîr niasters'aiid, mistresses.
Most of them have been sold to the Ainericans.-
or received their freedom. The won)en are di«,
stinginished from thèrest by theîr coloured hand-

kerchiefs tastily tied ' about their lieads, the sniart-
ness of their ý dress, and lonc flowintir shawls, or

.m uslîn liandkerch*efs thrown carelessly over their
shoulders à la -Fraeicol*se,,

. It appears by the estimate given in the preced-
ihg chapter, that the slaves, free, negrffl, and

people of colour, are very numerouï, ïn South
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Carolina, yet are not equal to, the number of white
inhabitants, of the whole state. ' But it is only in

the low swaml)y parts of the country that' they,
are wanted, and Mre they far outnumber the
%vilite population. In the city of Charleston, for
instance, their number am'ounts to, 2I)OM9 and
the whites only to_7.eooo'lb' In the northern parts
of.- the state very few' slaves are to be F;und ; the

farmers culfivate the ground theinselves, witli the
assistance of their own families; but towards the
sea coast it %vould be iml)os,.4,îble for the %vhites. to
cultivate the swamps and without the aid
of negroes,

1 Th e i m po r ' tatÎon of Africatis into the Unite&
States ceased by law on tlie ist of Jantiarv 1808
and several vessels which arrived with slaves after
that period were -seized, and their carr"oes cone
denined, .1ýtor the fatir precetlin'g ycars, howevér,

tlie inerchants had prepar for the abolition of
the slave trade; and such larcre importations tcK)k
place, th'at the market was completely tirlutted.
The followinc fître the n'mbers îniported
Charleston up to the Ist January 1808:

1805 6li 90
1 t3o6 111458

39)310
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When 1 arrived the sales- for slaves were exe
irernely d'uil, owing to the higli price- wliith the

merchants dernasided for th ' em. The planters,
who were Pretty well stocked were not very eager
to plireliase; and the nierchants, knotving that a -
market would ultirnately be found for thein,,o were
deternn i ned not Lu lower their derna.nds: in con.
sequence of whielà hundredà of these Imr beings
were oblîged to be kept on board'the or in
large buildincts at Ciadziden"s wharf, for motittis to-
gether. The merchants, for their own interest

suppose, had thern 'properly attended to, and
supplied with a sufficiency of provisions; but the-ir

clothi n'cr was . very scanty, and some unusually
sharp W'eather during the winter carried off great

nurnbers of them. Close confinement, and im.
proper food also created a variety of dîsorders;

which, togetlier ,,witli the dysentery and soine eu.
tancous diseases to Whicli the ne(rroes are subject,

considerably increased the'i-nortality. Upwards of
seven hundr'ed died in less than three ii ionths,
and carpeiiters were d-aily employed.-at the wharf
in making slieils for t1je ticad bodies. ' A few years

aprn, when at simitar niortahtv took place, the'deadC -
hod.es.- of the negroef-ý, to ý,î-,ave e\'petise, were thrown

into tiie river, an(] even left to be devoured by the
tu- key buzzards; in consequence of whicli nobody
would eat anv fish, and it was upnards of thret
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months before the corporation put a stop to the
ractice,

These losses instead ofabating the prîce, served
only to increase it; and mativ were put up at venim
due, wuere, according to their age., size, andcon.

dîtion, they sold for from -three to gix hundred
dollars each, The auiýtioneers live all in one street
near the water-side, in East Bay. They have ven'm
dues twîce a-iveek, and the place is then -like
Babel .: crowdsof people bidding for dead and live
stock, among- which negroes and people of colour
are Consta-fitly seen; brokers praising the gond

quafities of their commodities, and knocking them
down to the best bidder. One mornin- 1 hada

hearty latigh at the expense of a woman who had
purchased-a femaleslave at one of these auctions,

The brokers are oblicped to state the reason for
sellinir the negroes, or give a bill of sale warranting

them sound., The girl in question liad been lately
imported; and, as the auctioneer declared, ît'Was

intended to have shipped her off wîth several others
for New Orlea's -. but that in her condition (pointme

îng to a^ certain protuberance in front) it was
thought most advîsable to put her up at vendue..

The poor girl appeared to be about sixteen, seemed
very unwell, and 1-jad no other ec)verîng than a dirty

blanket. Slie was placet! upon a table by the
side of- the auctioneer ;. who frequéntly turned.
he'r round-to the bidders, to shoiv her make and
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figure. He would alsô, at'timese open lier mouth
and show lier teeth, much' in the saine style as 4
jockey would exhibit the mouth of a liurse for the
inspection of hii eustomers, Froni the manner iti

which lie described her situation 1 real 1 v belleved
at.fi-rst that she was in thefainily a cond--tion

which ai upays enliallices t'aie value of a 44ave: but
on loo-in". il-,tore -earnestly at, tlie aîl-1 the protu-

berance seerned to be radier too high for such a
state. , One wornan, liowever, Who appeared very,
eagçr ton purcime, outbid the rest, and gave 1bo

Oollars for lier,, under the full persuasion that the
girl was zviiÀ child, arid'of course a great bargain

at that price. The auètioneer also a*.-%sure(.1 lier.
fliat slit liad been sold for less thzan lialf her'real
vabie. The, girl cyot dotvn fi-orti the table wÏtlà much
dîfficulty, and the wonian %veiit with lier înto the

auction-roorri (for the -sales are ma'de in the street
before flie door). She was eayer to, examine the
quality of the coaimodity which she liad bought
when, to lier infinite mortincation, upon taking off

the blanket she discovered that t1he girl in,«tead of*
being %%-itli chi-ld had got the drýpxy. She îmnàe.

diatel>r wantéd the- auctioneer to'take lier back
but he was tookeen, and deèlared tliat it was ajust
and fair sale; for the truth of wlii ch he appeaied

to the by-st,-giiderç. It was not [ils fatilt, he said,
if the lady liad been decei -ved by al)pearances--; -it
wu too often the case: but he declared t'bat lie
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had stated her real situation, which was. that she
was not in a condition to be sent on a long voyage.,

and he still ntaln*tained that that was the only (le.
fect sbe was sold for. Fur any says the

1/mil 1 .n«ov Io llte contrary thý oirlauctioneer, b
May I-C'Witli CIL'ild, but the 1a(ýy iscertaînlj i-he-1-est

Ali except the un fort ti nate ý purchaser lauglied
heartily at, tl)e- ' trick. One advised lier to, send

for Dr. De ilow înimediately and llave the girl
tapped ; atiotlier %vas of opinion that slje liad better
send l'or a carpenter to make a coflin ; and a third

declared sh ' e wazî héartily g',I.«ad the woman had been
ta-en in, as s1je %%as always so fond of buyincr bar,

gains ; and Would beLound tn say tl)at she would
inot go , to the expense of a dollar to save the girl":%

1 quitted thîs traffic în human flesli with dis-
glist ; though 1 could not refrain from lau«yliinct atC Z5
the arcliness of the aucti*oaàer, and tiie credulity
of the barnin- bayer. In most cotintrîes, people
are fond of 'purchasina- what, they call'éaroains,
whicili as Sterne savs, is only the buying of a éad
commodîty tbat you don"t want, because you can
get it cheaper than a good one wh-en you do!

A cyreat deal has been said fér anà acrainst sla.
very - and, as Sir Iloner de Coverly observe% -Il ît

is a subject upon which mucli may be.ald on both
sides.*" Those whose întemts are affected by là
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of courseits supporters ; and those who sce #t
oniv with a philanthropic eye are Îts batural ol,)po.

nents. In a political Polat (if view %ve Irè,I'ý,,y now
RUPPOSe t Il It Is Comuietely exl)lt)'Ied by Great

Britain and die., Un Ited ý States. WLahe ' r the
abolition of* the siave-tradewill èontinue, is nt pre-

84-ctit doulAfill ; fo!- large of Africâlis Seý2m
to be absoltitely necessary for certain parts of the

possessions of both nations. Nelthér the sugair

plantations of the West Indies, nor the, rice

swail)p!t, tobacco and cotton plantations of Vîr,

.9 Ima, the, Carolinas, and Creorgia can be Cultim

vated without theme. The negro can, uncov.qed,
stand the sun"s meridian heat, and -labour''his

appointed tinie, exposed to the continual steam
whieil arises fratri lotv and swampy grounds, while

a white man etin barely support himself under the

shade rrounded by such a relaxinS and un.

healthy atmospherede The.. negro can %vork for
bour's in mud and water, (which he is oblîged to

do în the culti *ation of rîce, in ditelling and draîne
%tithout in* h'mizelf, whîlst to a white

thîs would be almost instant death. In'
facc, the Africans are now become as necessarjî in

tlio,.c, parts of the world as bearsts of burthen are
to Edt j ro i ýea i i -q It is to he laine'nted that the* slave.

trade wàs introdueâ; for, had it not,, the

whites would have neglected the unhealthy spèts
-iave confiwhich they now occupy, and 1 ned them-
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selves to places more concrenîal to theîr constitu-
tions. 1-1()%V Maliv mïllloti,4 cf acre,.% ln the %vn,>-Id
far superjor in every respect to t hose part.,4 where»

Africans are îttf!i,,qpensable, are still coverefi with'
îmuteasurable forces that have never yet echoed

to the stroke of me woodmati"s axe
It were indeed to be wislied that the present

,stock- of Africans* would answer the purpose of t'lie
plantere by theïr doinestic population, instead of

renderiurr fresh importations requisite, It is naffl
tural to, .*ttl)poçe that the plaiit-et-s wou'Id fin(]'ît

theïr intere.st to protnote the health and coinfort
of their nearoex for that porpose; and 'in many
instance,%' it is so, bu othëni have too oftea af.

forded proofâ of a cont.rary disposition, 1 lie flam
grant abu>es which -have been C4)mlnltted oi) t lie

African slaves have ultïlî)-,tttt,-Iy leti to the inello.
ration of their condition, and at fength to the total
abolition of the trade. The ntâgr(ws appear to be

fornl«l for servîtude, and req1lire,. the strict but
-iful hand of a master otherwise thev 'are apt

to take uijwarýantable liberties. If' treated well,
thry are faitlifui and affeétiosiate ; nf)r (Io 1 see
liew it can be the interest of the -master tin treat

them otherwise,-,. but a violent temper dnes tint
always study its otv-n interest,; and we bave tinfor.

tunattly had ttxi inany innau mý of white peoiile
di.çgiýacjiig tlieni.%-elvè* by barbarities that would

sully the character of ià New Zealand savage. Even
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some of the ladies of Charleston, 1 am told, have
been known to, exercise the' cowskîn with consî-

derable dexterity upon the naked backs of their
slaves. 1 never had an opportunity of seeing'one
of those delicate instruments of flagellation called

COIV.Çkiýns; but from what 1 have heard 1 imagine
it is of the same niture'às that wed by the Turks

wlien they balýîtinade An ofl'ètider; though it *13
there distit1guislied by a very différent name. One

instance of refined cruelty 1 should have sincerely
hoped, for the sake of humanity, had been faise,
or nlisrel)resented, but 1 ani surry to say there is
no reason todoubt its authenticity.» A lady at Sulla
livan"s Island is said to have assisted her husband
in wli*pl)itig their negro to such a degree that
his back was completely raw : not - thinkinc-r 'he
,had been suffie ' iently punished, they applied a.
pîckle of pepper and *Sait to, his wounds, and the

miserable wretch died a few hours âfter in the
most excruciatitia tortures. Wliat his offence was

1 ' L. now not, but nothing could justîfy such inm
human treatmen te 1 (Io Qot mention this fact as

a reflectio'n upon the Carofinian females ; on the
contrary, they are in gene'al extremely kînd and
tender to theîr slaves ; nor- are the men -by any

means remarkable for severity, but are rather di-
sfinguished fôr their careful and humane trelatiment

of their negroei,
The penalty for killing a slave' in South Caro*
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litia is, if in th' heat of passion, 501., and for pre.
nieditated murder 1001. For the lait offence the

murderer is rendered incapable of holding or rede
cetving the profits Pf ahy office, place, or emolulm
ment, cîvil, or, military, withîn the state. 17he

nezroes 'if guilty of'murder or rebellion, are burni
go deaiÀ and with î n these three or four years two
have suffered that horrid punishment. For com.
mon offences they are either flogged at home by

their mastersor mistresses, or sent to a place next
the *ail in Broad-street, called the Sitgar Hotac,
where a man is elmployed to flog theui alt the rate

of a shilling, per dozen lashes. 1 was told that a
lady ouce co *..Plained of the great expense she was
at for floggincr ""and i ntended, to coniraci with the
man to floc lier slaves by the egr!y

The mulattm, or people of colo*ur, are very
nunierou.s in Charleston. «Many of them are free,

but a much greâtc.* proportion are slaves. They'
are said to be more insolent aà debauched tha-
the negroe'; which is perhaps owing to the knowm
ledge of their orig"iiand the liberties they conceive
they are entitled to t,Cï-e. ààlany of the mitiatto
girls hant.Isoi"ne aud good fitrures. 'l'hev are
fond of dré.QS, full of vanity, and gerierally dispense

their favours very liberally to the whites. The
negroes who are natives of Africa are often dull,

stupid, and indolent. They are, however, in-ge-
neral more robust and capable of field labour than
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thnse born M Carolina ; and have less deceit and
libertinism in their character. The negroes born
in Carofina are much tinctured with European
vices, particularly if they litee in Charleston ; but

they make the best servants, beincr weli acquainted
from their childhood with household dufies, and
the business of a plantation or firm. l'hey have
also a hîgh opinion of themselves, and look witil

contempt upon the new Afrîcans. I heard one of
them observe, on seeing a -drove ofnewly-i*mj)orted
negroes going out of Charleston to a plantation în
the country',-" Ah dey be poor devik, mefetch

919ten of dem, if massa, stvap me, Free blacks are
also a step above thoséwho are in bondage, and
nothing offends them more than to calt them ne-

groe>$.. The steward of tte Calliope, who was one
of these, was h igh ly offended with Captai n, Turner,

__ýyho-outofjokewould frequentlyrall hini a.damned
MO f*4negi Negur, massal"' sa s the stewa"rd, mey

be no ne,ur-don9t call me negur, mas.sa."' An old
neWo woman is called momma, which is a broad

b pronunciation of mama - and a girl, mis.çýy. 1 once
happened to, cati a yôung negro wench mommaQWWàý

me be no MOMMa says râhe, * «I me"had -rio chil.
dren yet.11 The negroes are also called by a va-
riety of names; and the catalogue of the heathên

mvtholog of ancient heroes and démicrods, of
saints and martyrs, isransacked for that purpo4..,e,

Notwithstandincr the vîcious mode of ficrhtînev
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commotï among the whites in the southern states
of America, 1 always observed that the negroeis

boxed each other fairly ; and if a'y foui play hap«O
pened to take place, the negro by-standers would

iminediately interpose.
,The olé! negroes, both men and women, -are

ver attentive to their religious dutîes - and Pews
0 y P
in the churches and chapels of Charleston are ap.
propriated to their use. The majority of the ne-M
groes are Nlethodîstç, whose mode of worshi«P

seems to be a favourite with most of the blacks
throughout the States. Unlike -the Americau

Indians, who are eau ht by the araph ernalîa
and, mysterious ceremon ies of the Roman é athol ic
religion, the negroés receive w*th enthuç4îasm the
pleasing doctrine of faith ivithout works ; and îf

there is little religioug ceçeniony ïn the servîce,
'its simplicity îs amply comlensated by the thun

dering anathernal% of the reacher: , this catches
their attention., and in imitation of their more en.

liahterxed whiie brethren, they often full down in
divine. qstasies, crying, aitoutilig, bawlitig, and

beating their breats,-, uritil they are ready to faint.
Much of thîs exti-avatmnce is now do'ne away., -at,
least in Charleston, since some of the most vehew
ment of the NiletliodÎst preachers were obliged to

decamp, lest the meeting-houses should be pulied
down upon then . Seyeral were pelted and drage

ged out of their pulpits by soaie young men of the
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town in the ver middle.'of the'r horrid denunci-jy
ations, and the frantie gestures of flieir deluded

congregation. These violences were winked.at by
the municipality, as it was found that the absurd
doctrines broached by those Fanatical preachers did

much in"Ury to the slaves. Calm dispassionate re.
of whate'er denomination it may be, has

never been withheld from tbe negroes, but rather
encouraged, and in general they are ver orderlyy
and devout in theïr demeanour on'Sundays. The
free negroes and people of colour are then dressed
t nd feel exalted as in their best a -nuch above

the slaves as -the whites do ab've them. They
pul-1 off their hats, bow., serape, and eut-tsey to each

other, and the younger part seèm to treat their'Iders wi* h 'uch respect and attenti Thee t m on
meeting-houses are crowded with allIcolours, and
many of the slaves frequently, sît on the steps out-

side the door,
Where theAfricans are well treated, longevity

I'S no stranger to their race.- S éveral have lived
to, 80 a -..a negro

90, and 100 years nd in 1 8Otý
woman died in Pennsyl'ania at the acre of" 116.

1 shall close this nofice of the negroes 6f South
Carolina with a remarkable instance of inviolable4

affktién and heroic courage, evinced in the. conom
duct of.a, -negro and his wife, who had been recent.1y

imp.orted from Africa;-and which took place-while
was'* Charleston. They had"beein n separated and
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sold to two différent persons îli the ci W; tht man
to major'R-, and the womau to Mrs. WA

For a few inonths they- res'ded in Charleston; and
the major had often'allowed the man to visit hi s
wife, which in sorne méasure'reconciled them to,

their separati.on. But his master, wishing to eva-'
ploy hi m on his plantation in the -country, ga'e
orderé for his -being sent away.. The negro no
soon-er lêarnt his destin'y than he became despe,*
rate,, and determined- upon as bold a scheme as
the mind of man could conceive' and one that

might vie'with the far-famed résolution of the'
Roman Arria. He obtaitied Jeave of his master,
on the évening-prévious to his departure, to take
a latt farewell of his wifè. 1 know not what passed
at guch an affecting.'interview ; -but'it 'IS $un S

that he prevailed on h er- to die with hîm .rather
than be sepàrated from. eàch other, andobliged

to pass , their, lives in misemble slavèr'v ; for the
next mornine-they were both fou'd dead, having
strangled themselves with ropes. The 'hands'of

both we.reat liberty, so that there is ' no room to
suppose- that either had*not consented to diè. - The.
Charlestù» -papers represe'nted-'this tran.-Saètion- in
a very- die.ferent light, - being fearful of the const>

quenceg -of such*an- example among the'neUces
who, whatever tlie*'r oppress'ors may say tè lhe
contrary, have -preved in irinumerable iwjtan*c'es

VOIL. ire'
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that they- are occasionally possessed of feeliagg go
sensitive and acutè as their white-brethren.

Religious toleration, is allowed in its fuilest eïm
tent in' 'South. Carolina, as weil 'as i n evei-y other

state of thé Union and People of every sect and
form of w'ors'h.ip are ad'itted te a 'hare of the

govemment, Formerly the protestant church of
Englan d was the.most predominant, religion in the

state- --but at présent the independents, présbytem

rians, and baptists are supposed to, be the most-riu
merous4b A bishop'çvas at the head of thée ipiscopai
church a few vears ago, but sineeý. his decease Ihe

has , not been filled' » lar
vacancy up. A argeý cireu
building, cilléd the'Indepen-àËýt;ý Meeting, lias
within these few yea's be'en built,_ in Meeting"
street; The modeof'worshi.p nearly resembles
that of thé Scotch church; aùd thé èhapel i's frem-

uen ' d by, many of 'the rich- and respe ' able, fa'
m'iliesýof the city; several of whom-have also pews

M.f W the episcopal churches. The clergyman who
1. hea'rd in ýthàt chaýpeI delivered'a most excellent
discours part extempore.-apdý-,'theu' h. it -hact

somewhatof thé: evangeliéal-turn, of- expression,-
moderate, 4 id elegant

ît-.was'del,Ivere'd ïn Sild, n
languag,!e. -T-he congrégation, w-ithou"t the

and their -harmo.
assistance -of an organ veicies,
n'ized more a 'reeà-y tha'n the ba:ptï sts 'and -mee9
thodiçtst
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Irhe sérvice in the episcopal churches of the
lUnÏted 'States 's the -same 'as that of England,
cept in such parts as ha e been acc'rnmodated

to the reigning governme'ùt. Instead of His Ma
jesty, the Royal Fàmily, the Nobility, and -Parliai»
rnent; they pray for the President, ýthe Senate,
and Ilotise of Representatives of the United States.
St. Athanasiuss creed is Oinitted, and some sli _ht
altérations. bave been made in the text ôf'the camus

on prayer.'. The churches'-ýchapels,,, end meet au

ings of Charle'sion -are., in generai well attended
and -d'u-ring -divine service few people are seen in
the streets'- The,ývouna men- however ar'e fond
of P«osting theinselves ne"r a church porch, before

h.and after ser-v-i'ee- in 'rdér to, ad mire t e
Who afford. the pportun'i*t"ies

,,-.amorous yotiths fevv,-o
of seeing their elègant formsin the streeton other
days.

Somé of the methodists are ih the habit,,'*of
having meétings twice a-week.at their own housès.
In the strêet'where- 1 resided. -fer some tîme -a me-
thodis't woffian fived withi''a few-ýdoors- of our,

house'; and twice a.W'ý eek, six to, nine dclock
in: the evening- she used ta collect a swa-11 congre-a

ioný for the pu rpose, f ing and sincing.
Théïe -would have béerr irr'egular or

limproper in such - mgeincr bad confined
their devotion to, thems-elves; but they'getuaity

diâturbed the- neighbourhood fo r according as
N 2
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they happened to be inçpýrýd, they would rise
up and beilow out such thundering im precations
upon their own wickedness, that a mob usually

.collected round the house' They took care., howým
.èver,, to have the window-s'hutters closed. 1 bave

frequently beard the woman of thelhousè uttering
the most blasphemous language, crying' howling,
end groanin , while one of tbe brethren continued
praying.; 1 and as the man inereased hisvoice, sheincreased her howlin ç

gs, in whi'h the rest of the
.company frequently joîned. When that was over,
they would grow. a little calmer, and sinir hymns;j ý %-Jp *f

after wbich tbey would -finish their evenihes de,*
Votion with a fulmin àting threat againsit all-W-hor,--refused. to partici.ý e-do e-ne-ýf faith with.,-inih, - ett
-out wôrksg>----- 'he woman of the hou-sei . howé'ver.,
was deterpikçdý.that works should precede-faiib u

i6r she frequently flogged her slaves_ liefore SfÏë"
went to. piàYers, as a kind of prýlo.crue to the evenm
ing's entertainments,

Marnages aresolemnized. bý'cIerLvmen of ail.
persuasions as th 1 ey, arç, also, ly justîces of the'
peace. -'The latter inc-ur a fine of.10011. eurrenci 1 1 y
for. so doing; but it has nëvë*r b eenenforced against'

them. L* cense*s for marri age are- pore form al thga-_
nedesýýýy-;---for,-as.-t-her-e- is m-o-1-ee--dïïëctinL such- alicens é to be' first obtained a, mar u' Ir

riaze i s eq ý al
lawful without

Funerals are condu-eted much -in the -same styleL - - - lu
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CHARITABLE SOCIËTIESO

as at New YO-rk, except thaît in Charlest -on thé
wo .men attend. 1 have seen two or three huùdred

nien, women, and children, walking arrh in armI,
in pairs. The corpse ie placed- on a sort of h'earse;

ôr rather cart, and-, côvered wit-h a pal-1, above whieh
is a ro ôf stipported- by four pillars; thé whole is

very rnean., and,dr-awn.by'only one horse, --driv-e>
by a negro shabbily dressed. The' relationsj* or-
particular friends,-wear mouening, with,,ènyýýa_--:
band' and scarfs;' the resýo

-1-the-company are in
colouýred cIothes.--P-révýi us te settin'g out, refresham
--merrtï d round, and sprigs of rosémary or
lavender are given. to each. The neg*roes- imitate
the whites *n their funerals, and it îs curîous to
see a negro parson and clerk attending thern.
The bells never toll in Charleston at funerals- A

few months'before the yellow fever raged in that
city', in -1807, an undertaker made his appearance,

which was so great a novelty to the inhabitants
tha-t lie was obliged to explain what was meant by
the ferrn undertaker in an advçrtisement.- Before

this ëarpeniers %4re ernpIoýed toknock up a coffin,
and the deceased"s friends were obliged to provide
every-'necessâry for -the funeral, either atlheir own
bouses or at diffèrent'shops. 'Military funerals are
conducted with mùch parade and ceremony.

The charitabie societies in Charleston, besides'
the Orphan-hôuse, are the South Carol i nal- Society,
-St. AndreWs, Fellowshîp, Gçrman Friendly, Meq»



chanîc 'Mount Sion Hibernian, Gemilotti Hasaao
din, and Free Masons. The grand lodge of the
latter is self-constituted and- threw off the yQke
of the grand lodge of England. It dûes not posm
sess a fund of more than a thousand dollars, and-its
charitable donations are but small. A reniarkable
proposition was once made' in this lodore, that all
its members should profess Chi-istianity; it was,

however, éver-ruled nor indeed -could it have
been admitted, as free-masonry was establishéd
-with a view to, embrace every denbinination of rem
ligion in the world. Several of -the new lodges in
the United States afýre saîd to have degenerated
from the pure principles of free-vaasonry, and am
too apt to be influenced bypolitics.
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RIAPTER XXXIII.

--Le«islature of South Carolina-Citu of, Columbia
vennomBevenue-Expenses of the City of Charleston

Taxes-Côurts o Curious Trial
Portraits of fFashingion and Hamilton more

_,saléable than those. of Jefferson-Revléw on
Charleston Ra-ce Ground -Militia of Squih

arl'olina Folunteer Corps of Charleston _W,

FiýIct-day-Military Porce of the United Siates
g disciplined-Satiré ubon American Dis-

cip1m*é-ýL-A Militia Muster.

Tii. legislati«ve. authority of South Carofinaï-S
vested in general assembly, consïÈting of a seab
nate and house of represèntatives. The executive

authority is vested in a g'vemor ---and * lieutenant-
overnor, who are chos"'èn by the ýge.ïàeral assem bly

to continue in office -for two years a'nd they are
not eligible again until the term 'of four-yèars,

after they have served in that,'capacity. The ï udi
cia*l power ià vested,,i n such sûperior and inferior
icourts of law and. equi-ty as the legislature may
.from.-time.-to tîme, direct andesta6lish. Atpresent
tbe-çourts of thisstate tIonsist of acourt-of sessions
and commèn plus for_ý jeach district in thé state,
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which are beld twice a year. These courts are
courts, of record; possessing complete, original,
and final jurisdiction, in ail cases touchin'g the
causes and pleas concerning thém; except. as it

may be altered by law, and -in points of prac e
by the tules of cou.rt. In Charleston, a court lias

lately bee'n established, called -the Inferior City
Court, for the purpose of hearing and determin
ing all causes of a civil nature ari-ing within.,the
limits of the city,ý and for the trial of all oiffences

against the by-laws of the- same.
In the year 1789 the seat of govemment was

-removed from the cit of Charleston to Colmuqw
bia; a * nd withit,,ail the public records, 'exceptÎng

those rélating to property, wîthin. the districts of
Charfestoni Georgetown and Beaufort. But for
the greater eonveniency of the citizens in the
upper and lower parts of--tbe---tate, the offices
attached to govemment were divided ia,,such a

manner, that .- t-he treasury, the ôffice-,-of--Rtate; nil
t.he,ç4urvevor-general7s offiS wei-e-tu-have each au
office at. Coýlumbia and Charleston ; the -heads of

those departments resicling at one place, and their
dépÜtles atthe other.

Coltirnbloi, now the seat of 'governinent m South
Carolina, is situated just. below the confluence of

t-heBroad and Satuda rivèrs o ù the eastern 'side of
tbeCongaree River, about 115,miles fro'nr Charles*--

ton its
1belown -il Wct,àff uwrez Pl
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streets intersecting each other at ri t angles.91,
The buildings are erected about three quarters of
a- mile from the Congaree, on a ridame of high land,
Dear 300 eet above the level of- the river, from
which, a delightfül 1)rospect, is presented. Here
the ýtate-house, Situated on a beautiful emitience,
is to be seen, at the distance of many miles, from
Various -parts àf. the country'., Columbia consists
of ab6ut. 1,5,,Dhouses, and durinir -the sittings of
the lepIslature, assumes a gay
cther times a calmness and quiet prevail, far dif-,
férent fro * the noîseand -bu'stie wbich might beý
expected in the capital ýof a State. This tran uil.

Ety is, however, sometimés roused Înto active
business by the arrival of loaded waggons- from
the upper country. Vîneyards, cotton, and hemp
plantations are sucéessfull ' cultivateclin the neighlmy
bourhood of Columbia; and oil-mills, rop'e-walksi

'd-seme-uthýe îüanufactori's, have been -esta+
blished in the town,
In the year 178,3 Charleston was incorpcrated

by an act of the legislature, and calied, the City
of Charleston. It was then divided înto thirteen
'Wards, each of which annually choose a warden
by ballôt; 'and from the whole of the waidens so
chosen an intendant is afterwards elected by the
citizëns. These form a couneil for the governmeUt

«>f the city, by whom al] ordinances are passe
fer hâregulation. Iti police is enforeed by a erty

JI
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guardunder the cornmand of a captain'and other.
officers; and W'ith the incorporation of the city,ale" additional taxes are la;d on its inhabitants f6r
supporting-, the experise of the same, amounting
annually to, not le's than 60,000 dollars,

Cl Besides'the expenses of the city, state taxes are
innposed fWthe support of the government, fh e
annual expense of whieh is about 100,ooo dollars.

This sum is raised by a tax on property of one
and a half per -ceqt., on. carriages and negroes,
the latter of which are taxed at the rate of one'
dollar and a half each. Tree negroes and people
of colour pay something more. Houses and land
are repeatedly advertised to be sold for payincr the
taxes; and long lists are published in ti-ie papers
as having.been seized by the-sheriff. All absent
persons entitled to aiiy taxable p'roperty or estate,
in South Carolina'. (exceptinz such as -are sent
abroad hf the govern-ment service unti one year
after the expiration of their commîssions or

young men sent abroad for education, until attainm

ing the of twent three years,) are double
taxed ; because, as the State receives no' benefit

from tiieir services at horne it is supposé'd but
reasonable it should receive sorne compensation
for -piptecting their 'estates -while absent; and also
becàuse it tendstodiscouragè long residences. of
the citizens abroad. Samsof môney at interes4,,

adually recmeived, over and above what each pers9a
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phys on account of interest, (except when such
interest is receÏved -by any widow, orphan, 'or unm.

married woman havin no other means of livelie
hood,) are assessed at the "rate of a quarter dollar

on every hundred dollars which shall have pro-
duced an interest of seven per cent. Upon sales

nt public auction, a tax of one percent- on ali
ships' boats or other vessels lands, houseq,- auî

slaves; andthree, per cent. on all horsès cattle,
.goodà wares,' and merchandizes, is imposed,

Hawkers, and -pedlars pay a tak of 250 dollars for
a licénse to sel] goods, wares, and nierchandize in
ally part of the State, Theatrical performers pay,.
428 dollars and a half for every' license granted
in the é ity of Charleston, and 107 dollars 14 (,vents
for everyficense granted elsewhere in the State.

The laws are similar. to those of Great Britain
but the right of primogeniture has"bee' abolished-
and real and person'al estates now descend, in'cases
of intestacy., by more equitable distributions* The
power, however., of individuals- in, making wills
remains the same as,.,before. Ba'nkrupts and inm

solvent debtors are never deprived of their liberty
when they* faithfully delîVer up all their effects t'O

their creditors.
was presçnt at the héarincr of two -causes ia

Charleston, in which there appeared to be souae-thing more than. part fit
za y in the administration

of ustice, One was a case in whiçh the o"er
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of a slave-ship, refused- tô pay thé sai-lorg their,
wages after a twelvenionths' voyage, becatise the

sbip was seized on her arrival 'in port. The Jude
gave it in faveur of the èwn-er, and strong su«W'
spicions were entertained that he had been inqu

Iluenced, by a pecuniary consideration. Thé de-
cision, hOwêverý caused se 'rnuch dissatisfaction,
and appeared- so unjust, ihat a young counseJlorý
took the sailore cause in hand, and tÉoved ýfor
new trial which'being granted, the saïlors gained

t 'heir suit. Some of them had upwards of 300
dollars te receive, The other cause was the trial -
of a man fèr.attempting to commit a rape. The
jury, found hirn guilty; but he was ardoned beMýp
fore he was brought up to receive sentence.

The present Attorney-general is said to be a
sensible and-learned man; but I never heard a
worse -orator in a-ny court. The otherbarristem
are all young men, and two or three of them areý
etcellent speakers. 1 h've often admired, in the
coufts of law of "the United States, the frequent

ireferences which the counsellors conti-nually make
to, EnÉfish law cases, at the sanie 'time that one*

balf of -thé nation, is railing api-ns-t' every thingý
that is English; and in Pennsylvania sorne v»O-'
Iênt democrats absolutely entered into a resolution

to prôl)'i-bit their barristers. from quotîng any cases
from, ]Engl'sh 1aw books, or referring, in any of

theîr-Èl-éadinp, to English precedentîsý., This ap-leu,
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metic resolution was, however, overruled by the
district judg'e -of Pennsylvania. Our law book.
sellers must export very largely to the United
States where lawyers are so =merous most of
the young men of genteel families being brought
MP to that professioné

A eurious trial. took p1gee at PhiladelÈliia,
while 1 remained in the Staté 9, between two printo»

sellers, Day and. Jarvi'e,'re'pecting an exchange
of Jefferson"s portraits for those of Washington

Jarvis had agreed, at the request.of Da C to give
fifty of Washington"s portraits for fifty of Jeffer«m
son s; but finding how much the latter bad de.
preciated and fallen in the public estimation, he

.sent only twenty-five Washingtons for the fifty
JëiTersons which. he bad received. The otber

remonstrated, and even offéred to take twenty-
five Hamiltons- in lieu; but this was refused,, as

the portraits of General Hamilton were nearly as
-valuable as those of Washington, they selling for
five and six dollars each, while the Jeffersons

could hardly find a sale at ÀaY a dollar each,,
The judge said that the jury were not t»o look - at
the value of the prints'-,,.but to the -contract upon
which a verdict was given for the aintiff, da.Pl

mages 118k dollars.
The militia'of South Carolina is divided intQ

two. divisions, each comma*nded by a Major-ge» 15.
nel-1. These divisions compreheud nipebri&adtýg,
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-thirty-nineýregirhentsýofinfantry, le'iglit regidieiltS
s' iment and

and dron of'cavaIr and one.- reg
a. battali;owof artilleï besides artillety co-mpanie3
whilch'ate attached to some of the regîments of

'-Týe ý br*igades are- commanded- -b as
many Brigadier-generals; and the regiments are

eoiÉManded_'ý bý, Lieutenant-c'lonelÈ. The Gom
'Iii 'f of'all the militia of

vernor is, cemtnander-in-c le
the : Stàte, both by, sea and 1 and

.,Every- abI-e-býad" -.Wb-ite, -nale citizen between
thé 0 eighteen andýfortyýfive, îs- enrolled in
the mîIitI*àý, and freeý people, of colour are enrolled
as- Pioiqelers. - One-third of .. the rnilitia m'ay be
»mrchedý, out -of th State by or-der ýof -the executive

éf tht,'Uùited Statez, on, paref&fcula-r emergencies.ý
and, crtder certain Snditions; and treated- in every

Î* respeet the>same as _the regular troops.., except
that in'cases of court-martial the court is tG be
seléëted from the m-*Iitia of the State Officers,

Ji, 'risel. semiority; and- no election exists- except ia_3
the-;first,&ppoîntmeùt of stibaitern,,--, The:number

Of.-effective- milîtia' 'n Sôuth Car'fina, is about
4050003r.. -of whotn are cavalryb

Iri ChàrJeston inhabitants have
-thèmselvés ie tit- volunteer -corps, -armed and clothed
at their own expense. One half consists of cav-alry

uëd.a4illery. -The un'ifôrm of the latter ïs 4 long
bîI»è-ýd0at, with-red facin'gs, and Iargeýcocked bât

gýnd. meî èe lier it --ha's a" heavv appea-rancek, ýa'nd
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îs but i.1.1 adapted to, such a corps, wl e el
perfection is in ceIerit.ý of inovement,,... The fittle
company of Jews wear a similar dress which- -,With

their 1jeculiarity of, features'.,'renders the ';ýgro-
tesque-looking soldierst 1 was present at a î-evieiýý
on the race-ground, of the different -corpsý and the
new levy of militia, forming a part'6f--theýI'P.O* ý0»
men ordered by Congress to*,li6id -themselves- ia;
madiness for' the defence of ý the c untryý They-

appeared to be very ill disciplin'éd,. and- -the,. new
kvy, which mustered about I,00*0 -niren.,'',was, outýý

of Uniforin, and had no other armsýthan',thetr Owa-
rifles or fowlii-ig-pi'e'ees,, The voluntéeï;--Swpaý--
imes were dressed in a variet M85 a

y, of unifer' n&
madé- a respectable ýapj-)earance. The;,emblem.
upon the colours, of the artillery c'rp&ýIfae apt

enou«Ii to the situation -of
period of the revolution it was- an artille.-ryM ati

standing.by the side of a éaýnnon.., andýa serpent,
upon -the gro-undnear 1-iis-.fee4.-. Icý6k.ing u*e-i-n,-Ilie.

man S-_ face with the motto' -"Do4L
The m.ilitia in ýtlie---Un-ited Stàtes. ls" Ibî-ý theý> Most

par-t badly disciplined.- ..,In*, thé'-_t6"sý
-Of -a military force . is kept up b the
Who am fond of càptivat*,»"g thýè-Iadk*-% wità,-t WW
smart uniforms and,..rfodditig pIùM el&dd

out the, country- À lades -ttre.ý,w ým eet;, 4it:Y te'
eat,_ drin-k wàd, be- inerry P.

le'nt satire -upun mé. of -t-hese weet ivba, j
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àt Charleston. As it niay.afford my rçadersýsotne
amusement, 1 bave taken the 1ibertý ïo Jay it beau.
fore them.

I happened not long. since to beprésen't af
é

the muster, of, a captaids co ffipany, in a remote,
pàrt of -one -of the counties and, as- no general
description could convey an adequate idea of the

achievement s of> that day, 1 m ust be perm itted to
go a little into the detail, as well as my recollection-
will serve me. The -men had beeù notified to

xneetat nine O'clock, -11 armed and-*equipped as the
1ýw directs," that is- to say, with -a gun and cartouch

box at .1east; but as directed by the law of the.,
United Stateg, "with a good firelock, a sufficient

bayonet- and belt, and pouch with a box to, coulm
tain not --less than twenty-,fýur sufficient cartridges-
of -powder.and. bal].-* At twelve o'clock about one.

tbird, -iaps, half, the me
perl n had.collectedý; and

an Inspector"s return of the nûmber present wou Id
1haveetood neiely thus: one captai n, one lieutena't,'-

engiga..déow, -serjeants tivo, corporals none, drum
mers n&nei-.privates present'25,.,,ditto'

absetit.- 30, gýin-& 15, gu n1ocks 1 2ý ram rods 1 Oi rifle-
pçnwhes three,,- bayonets -none, belts none, spare
fiats. "Càrtridges horsewhips, wa1kingý

çanes: and umýbreligsý .4wenly-twa.
-le be.fore oue,,o-9 -the -ca'ptain,-whom,.

litt clock>
1 shà11 dis nguish -by the name qàf Çlodp' lé,' g

dï 1 rëctione for formýing the Une of parade, Ia
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obedietice to this'order, one of the serjeants, the
strength of whose lungs had long supplied the
place of a drum and fife, placed himself in front-
of the house, and bégan to bawl with great vebe.

mence, Il All Captai n Clodpolèls company topa-
rade there! come, gentlemen, parade here! parade

bere'é" says he, &'and all you that hasn't guns, fail
into the lower eend.' He might have bawled till
this time, with as little'ý'success as the Syrens sung

to Ulysses, had he pot changed hîs post to a
n.eighbouring 'hade; 'there he was immediately

joined by all who were then at leisure., the others
were at that time engaged- either as parties or'

spectator-S'at a game-of fives, and could not just
then, attend: ' however, in- less than half an hour

the-gauie was.fiiiished and the captain was enabled
to form his, company, àýd proceed in the duties_

of the day,-'
icLook to Mé r*ghi and dressI

They weré soé'n., by the belp of the non-comem
missioned officers, placed in a straight line; but

as every man, wat anxious to, see how the .rest
stood, those 0' n the wings pressed'forvrard- for that
purpose, till the ehole line assumed nearly the
form. of a crèseênt.

"" »hew! lookat'em." says thecaptain: 'lIwhy,
gentle.mi et -4, you are- aU crooki ng b ere at 'both èencb,

so that you will et on to, me by and by : come,
gentlemen', dressi dressi

VOL, Ife
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This was accordingly done; but impelled bym
the same motive as before, they soon tesum-ed
their former figtire, and so they were permitted
to remain,

Il" Now, gentlemen," says the captain, 9" 1 atn
going to carry you throuah the revolutiom of the

manual exe'cise, and 1 want you, gentlemen, if
you please, to pay every, particular attentiort to
the word of command, just exactly as 1 give it
out to you., 1 hope you will have a little patience,
gentlemen, if, yoi'i Please, and 1511 be as shor-t as
possible and if I should be a-going wrong, 1
will be much obliged to any*of yoù. gentlemen,
to put me -right again, for I m-éan all for the

best, and 1 hope you will excuse m e îf, you pleasë,
And one thing, gentlemen, 1 must caution you
against, in particular, and that îS ý this,, not to

make any mistakes 'if you can p'ossibly help it,
and the best way to do this, will be to-do all the

Motion-s right at first, and that W'ill help us ý to get
along so m- uch the faster, and -1 will try to have

it over as soon as possible.' -Come, boys, come to'
a shoulder.

Poisefoolk *1
Cock foolh !-Very h-andso- mély- done.

Tahe aim 1.,
Ram down"'eàrtridge!-X,.,o 1 No Fîre. I

recelleétnow, that firing comes next after taking
aim, according toýSteuben;,butwith «your permisb
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0
sion,,grentlemen, lIl read.the words of command

ust exactly as the are. printed in the book, and
l. shali be sure to be right. 0 yes!' read

it, Capta-in, read it," exclaimed- -twenty voices at
ýonce, 1 that will save time.'

sTention the whole then: please to observe.,
gentlemen, that at''the word fli-e! you must fire;
that is, if any of , yo'urguns are Ivadend, you must
not shoot in yearnest, but, only makë pretence
like; and all you gentlemen fel ' low-soldiers, who.s

armed with nothing but sticks, and ridincs switéhes
and corn stalks, -eedn"t, go throucrh the firings,
but stand as you are, and kèep yourselves to, your.
selves.

Ha 1,f, co ch fo olk!-Very w ' ell done.
S.1 b.9 Ujý t. ýspe11ing) shet pan !-That too,

would have been- véry handsomely done, if you
hadn"t have handled the cartridge instead ; 6ut :1

s9ppose you vmsn"t noticing, -Now., >teýïh",Qoný,-olîe
and 411, gentlemen, and do that motion agaip*--:ý'

Sbei pan 1-Very_ good, very well indeed, you
did that motion equaLto any old soldiers; you
improve astonishingly.

ý"'Randle cartridSe!-Pretty.well, con'sidering
you done it wrong'eend foremost, as if yon took
the cartridge out of your mout'b. and bit of the

Wist with the cartridge box.
Draw rammer!---ý-Thvse . who have no ram,.>

mets - to their'gurý% need not draw, but only rnake
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the motion; 'it'*Will doý just as well, and save a
great deal of time.

Return rammer!-Very well again-*-But that
would have been done, .1 think, with greater ex

pertness, if yon had performed the motion wi-th a
Ettle more dexterity,

Shoulderfoolk!-Very handsomely done, in.
deed., if you had only brought the figolh to

other stio-ulder, gentlemen. Do that motion'
'in, gentlemen, and br g the foolk up to theý

çý left shoulderO
leShoulderfoolk!---mVer goode

Orderfoolk !-Not quite so well, gentlemen
not quite ail together: but perhaps I did not speak

loud en-ough fôr you to, hear me ail at once; try
once more if you Please I hope you will, be
patient,,, gentlemÉn., we will soon bé tlirough.

Orderfoolk!-Handsomely done, gentlemen!
trery bandsomely done !, and ail together too, ex-

cept that a few of you mère a leetle too, soon, and
some othefs a leetle Ïd 1ateý'

-in laying down your guns, gen m
tle en,ý take

care to lay the locks up, and th-e'*ther sides down.
'Tention -the, wholè 1 Ground foolk !-Very

weil.
Charge baopiiet ! (Some of the men)-I liti

can7t be ri ý-h t, Captw* n' * pray look agaila, for. hoi*
can we charge bagonet W'ithout our guns P

(Câptain) 1 don't know as to that but 1 know
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l"m riglit, for here it is. printed in the book
C., h, a r. yes, charue 1-aconet, that's right, that's
the word,ý if 1 know how to read; conae, gentle-
men, dô-pray charge- bagonet Charge, 1 say 1

Why don"t ou charge Do yoti th ink it ant soy
Do you think 1 have lived to this time of day,
and don't know what charge bagonet is? Here,

come here you may s.ee for yourselves;- it's as
plain as the nose on your fa- stop-stay-.-.-noi
*.-halt! no, no! -$faith I'm wrong Vm wrong! 1
tur'ned over two leaves at once. But 1 beg yéËr
pardon, gentlemen, we will not stay out lonc,
and weIl have somethinir Io drinh as soon as wé've

done. Come,- -boys, get up off. the stumps and
loas, and take up your guns, and we-111 soon be

done; excuse me if you please.
li 'j'14 Fix bagonet

Advance arms!--m-ý7ery well -done, turn the
-Stocks of yoûr guns i n front 47entlemen, and that---

will bring tbe barrels behind; and hold thera
etraicrht up and àown if you please. Let go with

-your left hand, and take hold with your right
-just below the. guard. Steuben sa 9 ihe gun' M Ust

--be héld up p, e, r, pertic-ular: yes you must
always 'ind and hold your guns very perticular.

Now, boys, 'tention the whole 1
Present arm4 !-Very handsomely done! only,

hold your guns over the other knee-, and the other
band UP, urn your guns round a Iteile, and rais@
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them up higher, draw the otfier foot back! Novr
you are nearly right. Very well done, gentletù-én--;

have 'm * roved vastl
you 1 P y si nce first saw you
yati are getting too slich. What a charm ing

it is to see. men under good discipline! Now,
gentlemen, we are come to the revoluiions: but
Lord men, how did vou get into such a-bigglety-a
Pigglety

17he factwas 'the shade had moved considera.,
bly Io the. eastward, and had exposed the right
wing of these hardy veterans to a gaffing fire of the

$Un. Being but poofly provided with umbrellas
àt thîs' end of the line, they found it convenient to

rî follow the shade, and in huddling to the left for
this purposè, they had ' changed the figure of their

line from that of a crescent to one which more
nearly resembled a pair of pothookse

Come genflemen,'9 says the captain spread
yourselves out acrain into a straight line, and ]et

us get into the wheelings and other matters ýas.
soon as possible.'.'

But this was strenuous1y op'osed by the solopP
diers. They objected to goi.ng into, these revolutions
at ail, inasmuch as the. weather was extremely hotiý
and they had already been kept in the ficAd up-
wards of thrce quarters of an bour. They re-M.
minded the captain of his repeated promise to, be

as short as he possibly could, and it was clear he
Ould. dispense with all thîs same whéeling and
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Ilourishing if he chose. The were already veryy
thirsty, a*nd îf he would not dismîss them, they 4,

declared they would -cro off wiffifflit-dLýzinission,
and get somèthing to drink; and lie iriight fine
them if that would do him any good; they were
able to pay their fine, but could not go without
drink to please any body; and they swoi-e , they

would never vote for another captain who wished
to be so unreasonably strict,

'15 The captain behaved with great spirit upon
this occasion, and a smart colloquy ensued; when
at length, becorning exasperated to the last deau
gree, he roundly'aseerted, Ithat na soldier ought
ever to -t&nh hard of the. orders of -bis officer; and

finally he went as'. far, as to, say, that he did not
think any gentleman on that ground had any j ust
cause to be ofended with hini. The dispute was
at length settled by the captain's sending for some

grog, for their present accommodation,-and agree.
ing-to omit reading the military law, as directed

by'a late act, and aiso all the military- manSuvres.,
exceýpt two or three such easy and simple ones
as ould be performed within the compass of the

,&Wade, After they had drunk their grog, and
spread'tliemselves," they were. divided into

platoons.
Tention the whole 1-To the rirhi wlieell"

Each man faced to the right about,
Why, gentlemen, ýldidn"t mean for every man
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to stand still and turn niýytura11y right round
but when 1 told you to wheel to the right, 1 inffl

tended for you to, wheel round to the right as -it
were. Please- to try that again, gentlemen; every
irîght hand man must stand fast,,, and only the.

others turn round«."'
In a pr'evio'üs part of the exercise it had, for

the purpose.of sizing them, been necessarY to, dt>
nominate every 1 second person -a CC right hand

man,'O* A very natural consequence was, that on
the present occasion those right hand men main.

tained their position, and all the intermediate
ones faced about as before.

Why- look at 'em now! "' exclaîmed the capta"in
in extreme vexation, l'Il be d---d if you can
understand a word 1 say. Excuse me, gentlemen,
but it -rayly seems as if you couldn"t come*at it
exactlye In wheeling to the right, the right hand
eend o f the- platoon stands fast, and the other

eend comes round like a sw*ngle treë. Those'on'
îý, than those en the

the outside must march faster
inside and those on th& inside not near* ý so, fast
as those on the outside. Y-ou certainly must un-
derstand me now, gentlemen; and bow please to
try once "More."

In this they were a little more successful.
Very.'well, gentlemen; very weil -indeed o. and

now, gen e -word tfemen- at th whe 1 to the left,
you must wheel to the-left
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"Tention the whole! To the lefi-left no-ri ht9elauw-that is, the lefi-1 mean the right-left, wheel

march!"
In thîs he was strÎctl-y-obéyed; some wheeting

to the, r.ight, sorne.-to the left, and some to the
right, left, or both ways.

stop! lialti let us try again! 1 c'uld not

just then tell my right hand from my left; you
must excuse. me, gentlemen, if you please; ex-,

pçrience malzes perfect, as the saying is; long as
Yve served,* Lfind soniething new to learn every
day, but all's one for that now, gentlemen, do

vythat motion once more.
By the-bel of a non-commissioned officer in

front of ea 'toon they wheeled this time with
considerab ilarity.
Now boy*-i4** vou must try-_to wheel by. divi-w

$ions., and there is one tbing in particular whîch
1 have to request of vou, gentlemen, and it- is. this,
-not to make anv blunder in your wheeli-ng. You
must mind and keep at a wheeling distance;.and
not talk- in the ranks, nor cret out 'of fix agai n
for 1 want vou to do this motion. well and not
make any blunder now.

cc Tention the. whole 1 >By divisions to the
riýo-ht wheel march

In doing this, ït seemed as if -Bediam had
broke loose;ý, every man took the command-

Not so fast, on. the' r-ight 's-How 'now! how
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npw!-Ilaul down those umbrellas!-Faster on
the left!-Keep back a little in the middle there.'
-Dont crowd so-Hold up your gun, Sam-Go
fasqter there,!-Faster!-Who trod. on ineeà-WBM
D- n your huffs, keep bâck 1 keep back
Stop us, captain, do stop us-GÔ faster tliere

-9ve lost my shoe-.-Get up again-Ned, balt!
balt! haltI--ý-Stop, gentlemen! stopl stop!

By thîs time they got into utter and inexpli«O
cableconfusion, and so 1 left theme-'ý'

Î71,
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CHAPTER XXXIVO

Arts, Sciences, and Literature of South Carolina.
Netospapei-s-Incomes of -1-he Planters-Bouses
.- Productions of the Soil-Implemenis -of Hus.
bandry-»'ageons Sledo,-es-Gi-asses-Pas.

ture Lands-Manufactures xu-npowder-Grist
Mills-AlIanufa clories bf Cordage- Commerce of

South -Carolina-Neuiral Trade-Conduci of
the Belli,«,ereizis-Exportsfrom Charleston,

ARTS,, -sêiences, and literature receive but little
encouragement in South Carolina. The sports
of the field the pleasures of the bottle, and the
conviviality of the table', have more charms for
a Carolinian than -pliilosophical- inquiries or the
study of the Belles Lettres; yet somé few have

distinguished thern > selves. as writers upen the

loeal orgeneral history of the. country, and the
revolutionar war. Anionu the most recent are

Dr. Ramsay aqd Governor Drayton. -ýTo the
latter gentleman 1 àm indebted for' much of the
information 1 have, obtained' concerning the
elimate and dîseases, acrrieulture, and manufactures
of that state,

There ar e three newspapers' published. daily in
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Charleston. The City Gazette and the Courier
are mürning papers, but of totally opposite polim
tical prineVes. The former is violently demo-
craticý and thie latter as violently federal. Each,
of course, favours the French or English nations
as best suits with their polities : and, like othér

party papers in the States, th-ey copy otily those
paraaraphs from foreign papers which tell well

on thëirown side. The Timés is an afternoon
paper, and in polities adopts, a medium between
the two others. It copies impartially from the
English and French papers; and the editor seldom

troubles the publie with any political. disquisition
of his own. All the papers are well stocked with

advertisenients among whi 'h prime ongo,,Gam,.
1--ia and Angola slaves for sale at Gadsden'.% wharf,

were very conspicuous before the abolition of that
înhuman traffic; at present run away negroes,
auctzons, stores., and sherirs sales, fill up mo't of
the columns and,, with loncr fulsome paraarapbs
in praise of 1, bé'déad, jeave but Ilittl-e space for the

news of the da Advertisements are often drawn
up in a ludicrous styje; and rewards offered. for
lost or stolen property that are not likely -to faci.-

litate their recover One 'cent reward is some.
ti ines offered to those who w* 11 -1 apprehend a negro

fellow or wench thât has absconded &om a plan.
tation and 1 once saw a reward of thirty riine

lashee offered for the recovery of a pair of ýsaddle-
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os which had been stolen off a hors and th,bàg è at
any d--ý--d rascal who, stole them, and would

Mrn the same to Thomas Stohes, should receive
the above reward!

South Carolina may be divided into lower.,
middie, and tipper country; for the soil, producom

tions and political. Sconomy of the inliabitauts of
those divisions exhibit considerable variation and

diversity of character. The lower country, rising
crradually from. the sea-shore to a ridge of sand. JIý

hills, about sixty miles back, is distinguistied by
its level surface, -it' iùlets creeks, marshes and

island-s its swaml)s,. bays, and pine barrens. The
middle country, commencing at the sand hills, is in,
gentral barren and unproductive; but in the neighla
bourhood of large rivers the soil is of excellent qua.
lity. The upper country commences from the hills
of Santee, and the falis of the river. It is distin-
guished by its rising grounds, lôose -stones, beds of
rock, and towards the ex'trem*ty of the state by

enormous mountains. The soil of this division- is
in creneral good, but requires much lâbour and inm
dustry in its cultivation. As there are few or no
slaves in this part of the state, the business devolves
almost entirely upon the farmer' and his, famil

ewho, thus approach nearer in their manners to, the
inhabitants of the New England States thau the
planters and farmers of the raidélie and lower
country.,
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Land is orictinailv holden by grant, aïerned by
the respective governors of the state, under seal of
the sàme., conveyi ncr . an estate of i nheritance in
free and common soccage; and is attended with
no other expense on obtaining'the grant than the

payment of certain small fees of office,« It is inw
herited b thelaws of this.. state in equal Èhares,y
arnongst all of the same.degpee; and if sold, is
conveyed by lease and release, feoffment with de.

fivery, or by simple deed, according to a late act
of the leamislature passed for thatýpurpose. Few
lands are holden on 1ease or; if they be, the leases
are for short'terms and on liberal conditions, and

., i genera !ý,,--are possessed and tilled by
the rightful owners of the soi

The incomes of the planters and farm*ers are
various. ranging from 810,000 to 40 dollars. Very

fgw, however, receive incomes of the magnitude
of the former sum. Many receive rom 12,000

t, 20,00o'dollars per annum ; but thé majority
of the planters are only'in the annu'al receipt of
from 3,000 toi 6,000 dollars. The estates of these
latter may* be w' orth from twenty. to forty thousand
dollars. The farmers are on a, smaller scale ; and

théir incomes may be said -to range between -2.ý000
and 40 dollars. The bestlands ' in South Camlina,
whieh are tide have sold fý r'

..;swamps, if cultivated
170-dollars per acte. In general, however, they
tell from'70 to go dollar& an acre, on a credit of
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one or tyo years.' Uncultivated tide land*sells« Pro-b
portionably lower. 'Inland swamps, if cultivated,
sell at prices between,20 and 5 ' 0 dollâfls per acre.

Good cotton land has sold in Beaufort district
as high as 60 dollars per acre; its value, however,
in gen eral, in different parts of the state,- is from
six to forty dollars; th.e price depending much on
its situation,, as that nearest the sea, f6r instance,

is -considered the most'valuable, and produces the
finest cotton,, Other hiffli lands sell fromrone to

six dollars an acre,' àceording to their respective
situations and. conveniences for navigation.

The buildings are as various as the value of
estates., ranging in value between 30,00Ô and 2o

dollars. They are commonly built of wood: some,
however, are constructed of brick; tho'uolh they

are principally in the cities and towns. Of late
years ' building has been carried on with spirit
throughout the state; and. houses of brick and

wood erected suitable'f6-1-the improve-ment of the
manners and comfôrts of society. The. houses'

are, Mr the most part, built of one or two stories,
accordinc to the taste and abilities of the ôwner,
One peculiarity, however, may be remarked re.

spectincr them, which is, that piazzas are geneî,
rallv attached to their southern front, as weil for

the'convenience of walking therein, during the
day., ag for preventing the sun,*s too great influence
.on the inteiior of the bouse;* and the-out-offiées
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and kitchensnare rarely connected with the prin«w
cipal dwelling, being placed at a distance from it

of thirty or forty yards,,ý---l"he houses of the poorest
sort of people are made of Ings, let înto each other
at the ends, and thei'r interstices'filled u«--with

moss, straw, and. clay. .The roofs are co-ered with
clap-boards. T heir plan is si mple, as they consist
of only one' or" two roorns ; and the manners of
their fenants are equally plain.

In. the léwer country cotton and rice are cultîm
vated largely for sale ; while Indian corn. cow-

peas, and long potatoes, are only planted sufficient
for the yearly consumption of the settlement ; and
on inany of the tide.-swamp rice plantations « no
provisions but potatoes are planted, their produce
being only equal to the support of the plantation
-for a few months. The rest is supplied by the
purchase of Indian corn, bfought down the rivers
from the middle parts of the state, and also im«*

ported from sorne of the United States.-,
lu the middle country cotton and lhdian corn

are principally raised for sale: and the produce of
-ail kinds of grain is so abundant, that there is no
want of provision for the support, of life, In the
upper country tobaceô is the principal object for
sale; and its inhabitants.have lately turned their
attention towards the raising of cotton with good
prospects 'of success wheat and hemp are also
raised there for sale together with horses and
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àtotk of different, kînds. IPIaX'i*s cultivated for the
conveniente of family' co'ncèrns. ln some parts
of the u untry stones and rocks: are m'et with
-on the summït of ridgest; but the lands in'"éulture'
are seldom so mu« eh tro-uble'd'with them as to rene
der. it neè*essaryý either to, collect theln' 'in heaps,

cr'afford- '-aterials- for building ston*ë walls';- the
-. inclôsures are theýefèrê genera y P

Il' made of s lit
rails-, w-hich being placed on each other in an anm
gular ý, mânner., - constitute what is êalled a worm'

fence. Iri- the mîddlé and lower parts of South
Carolina the séil îs -free from. rocks and ' stones,

and cori*»stsý chiefly of swamps, sands, and cl'a'y,
with'a -slight intermixture of crravel ât in'ter'vals'.

The implements of husbandry used in- b%..uth
Carolîna aré'few and simple.: -they consist of va,ý

rioffl. ploughs, such- as-the bar-share, shovel, flukçi
single côulter, cutter and drill barrows., hoes,

spades', waggons, -catt .s, and sledges.' Ploughs are,
chiedy used- in- thé middle- and upper countryi,

wher*e' labour'èrs'- are fe*,, and the- soil tenaciouï
andý stubboý-ù In the lower country they are but
partially used,- altho'gh the plante's would pr'm'
bibly find- it their- interesit to'adopt, them' mo',re'«ý

eherally', - In qotàe'eases- they cultivate a cottoftý
and Indian-.ýS"-r-n trop -by the, plough; but the y*
are oftenër done W'ith,'the* hoe, - wh ièh 'm-ay-* bè con-v
sidered as the- pnnîcipal instrume-t"of hus*bànd9ýý',
in-thé lower- country., The spade is- used-chiêffý,_

VOL* lit P
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for ditchîng and draining the rice lands; but the
hoeisusedforcultivatingthèm. Insometideand
inland plantations, however, where the ground is
strong, and h.as béen kêpt sufliciently dry, ploughs
are used wih great advantage,

Waggo*ns and sledges are principally usedý in

the middle and upper countryý;'- the first for trans-
porting heavy articles to a distance, and the last

for drawing wood, rails, and small timber about a
settlement. In the lower country, ox carts capable
of carrying tnree or four barrels of rice are almost
solely the mode of land carriage for the rice

Planters. The are drawn by three or four yoke of

oxen, and attended by two'or three negro driverse
There are upwards of sixteen différent grasses

indigenous toi- South Caroliaa; but in getieral little
attention is paid to the form*ng of pasture, and mea-
dow lands. The cattle are sent into the WOo&ýtO

ûd the culture ofcotton and maize
grau ; a rice,
becomes the chief object of theplanter and farmer's

attention. S'Ome lands -in' the vicini.ty of Charles-
ton are, however,.converted into fields or owin
as the hîgh price of hay in that neighbourhood ream

ders this branch of agriculture a profitable busiP
ness; but the gTeatest proportion of hay is"brought

from the-nSthern -the packet vessels. In

general -the catfle is fed during winter upon the

leaves and blades of the Indian-corn, ricewstraw, &c.
Ilorus and poultry are fed witÉI the corn,. which, .. ..........
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toeFeý,Ç.mthe'r with rice, aiso, forms the principal food of
the negroes. The white inhabitants are extremely
fond of the corn bruised, and boiled into a pudding,
whieh they call hominy. It is eaten with milk, su.

gar, and butter, and is a favourite dish at breakfast,
White agriculture is so mueb attendo to, and

the means of engaging in it so casy, it ïs not sur-P
prising that few direct theïr attention to manu-*

factum. Some years ago a cotton manufactory
was establi-shed near Statesborough, whîch bid
fair to rîse into êousideration. It was however,
soon perceiv'ed, that the price of labour wýs too

great t'permit its, goods to stand any competition
with those of similar qualities îmported. frorn Great

Brî-tai*n", consequently the proprietorswereobliged
to, discontinue their ppemtions. Anù'-merbus PO..

pulation and sca'rcit' of -lands musit, first be expe.
rienced in- a country befo.re jts inhabitants will-

resort to manufactures, white a more efigible
mode of subsistence exists. In the upper country,

however, necessity'hasobliged the inhabitants t'
provide, for their,,-,-respective wants ftom. theïr own

resources, în 'consequè-n"ée of -the difficulty 'and-
expense of conveying bulky articles' from the sea.-

coast to- the interior. 'The traveller there soo-
becomes accustomed to thýe humming music. of

the 'pinning-wheel -and the loom Cottons anif
Woollens of 'Various descriptions are mad'é in--sufý

fiçient quantities for domestïc usé and if we eXe
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cept the wticles of salt and- sugat, the peopl "per parts. of the state maythe. up be considered
înde endent of foreÎgn support; for carpenters.,
smith% masoný-, tgnners shoemakers, sadlers, hat-P

ters, mijlwrights apd other tiadésmen are conve.
niend situated throuc'rhout the country; and'the
materials necessary for their respective professi.on's

are met with in abundance,
Gunpowder is occasionally manulfactured in the,

interior of South Carolin a.; not, however, by a, rem
gular set of. mills, but in a small. way, and as exi"

geiqcies, riqýgy require-, In general the inhabitants.are- 9 pet.upplied with- that article and salt re from"
Tennessee and Kentucky,

À variety of mills for grinding wheat and pack-M

-ing flour, for salwing timber-and making.oil-., are
scattered over thie-country. Three rope-wâl -à-h ve
also been established of late -t r

years jea" near
Charleston, audthe other at Columbia. The. fàtter

xnau»facturesý about 80 tons of cordage in the yearý
frova.hemp. resed- upon the lands ïn the adjacent

country, From, this manufacto-17. th, e ropes, and
c4bles, were obtained for the first equipment of the
John Adams frigate of 3 2 guns, . built at. Charleston
in 179,90
Previous to, the revolutionary wàr the exports of

South -Caiolina am'unted, upon an av'erage, to
500,.R)01. sterling, and consisted'principal-ly - of

rice,- indigo, tobacco, deer skins, pitch'- tar., tur



pentine, sait provisions, Indian corn, and lu'mber,
D ' ing the wa i Iture coin

ur jr agricu mntierce were
both materially injured, The usual supplîês» of
clothinty from. the mother-country being stoppéd
manufactories were established; and the negrées,
were for themost part, clothed with mixed cloths-

of cotton and wool spun and for the occa-,
sion. Many negroes were taken from agrieultural
pursuits, as well to assîst at these imanufactures as
to carry on the erection of fortifications and other-
publie workè; in consequence of which the articles
for ex ortation'naturally decreased, or, when col-
lectedj were consumèd at homè alternat-ely by
friends and foes.

At the conclusion of the warit appeâréd thât
the agriculture and commerce of South Cardlina

had retrograded . n'early fortyOseven ears théy
èxports of 1783 being scarcely equal to those of
1736, The internal consumption, however, muât

ave been greàter, but the loss -to the state was
the same. Since that period ber agriculture and
commerce hay-e rapidly augmented though in

some degree coutiteracted ýby the partial prohibi-
tion of the importatioft of negrSs for sevéral years
past, and which was fully cârried into exteutio'
on the Ist of January 1808. From ear to yeary
-new prospects have presented themselves'; new

0bjectsýof agr-icultum--have arisen; and the loss of
ont staple has been supplied by another of supem
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rior value o. cotton is nôw the most valuable ex-&
-port ofSoufli Carofina,

Since the French Revolution Charlest'n haï
been the medium of the grieatest part of tbat trade

which has been carried -on between' the Frencb
West India islands and the mother«country under.,
the neutral flaLs of the Un*ted Statçs. le thîs upan
ner quantities of cocoa, çoffee, sugar,'rum, indigo,

and other articles, ýh e Prod uce of .the. French, Spa-
nish, ýnd, Dutch possessýons in theWest Indies
and South Ameri*ca,- are ineluded in the exports
of South Carolina, from tIjeye;ýý 1793, Which in

ti me of peace are di rectly e:ýported, from the co-M
ïonies to the mother country. Within these few

4$ -jis 1 traffle has been gradu.0wyears much of tI neutra
ally b the restrictive dec

rees -and orders
of couneil of the towo great belliaerent Powiers, in
return for which the Americans have retaliated by
a general embargo: with what succesý remaiùs to
be seen. The puniber of yesselî that entered the
port of- Charleston-in 1801 amounted to 1 ofAre
which 87-ô belonged'-to that port the rest were

chiefly, British vessels. At the time the embargo
reached Charlebton, the number,-of vessels in port

were, ship- 'j'ws, brigs 4.2 schooners and sloops
m--total 205,

lit
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CLIAPTER XXXVO

ýf Souih Carolina-Musquitos WAir1.ý.
winds-Storms -of Hail-Imme"nse Haiistoncs .

Remarhable Sleet-Sudden Changes of ffvéather
-S.*,a"te of the Wealher, in CAarleîton for 1801

Strangers Fever-Mountains covered wilh
Skow-Mzcissitudes of Climate-Obituar frgmY
the Bills of Mortality in Charleston duringfive

earse

Fitom the diversity of soil and situatiom in
South CarDEnaý ý it necessarily results that there

îs a diversit of temperature in its-climate. The
upper country, from itsý elevated situation and

near àffinity to the mountains, possesses a dry
elastic atmosphere extremély conducive to health-:
the heat of the day during summer is not oppresm
sive, and the night partakes of- a refreshing-cooi_
ness. The climate o ' f -th » e middle country resemm

bles that of the upper and lower- divisions,,. as
influenced The lower country, fro

many causeý, differs mateially. from the other
districte. Continualll intersecied hy multitudes

of- swamps bays, and low 'rounds, aud,,having
large reservoirs of water., and rice-fields at par-
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ticular overflowed, the atmosphere is surin
chargèd -with moiýt.ure, and its tonie power conS

.. sequently reduced. The waters thusspread over
,ethe face of tl.ie country, and exposed to the
-action of a powerful sun, become unfriendly to
health, and acquire a considerable degree of me.

phitic influence; while the- evaporation thus occam
sioned added to the perspiration of vegetables,

completely saturates the .,atniosphere with a pro.
fusion of humidity, whieh is precipitated upon
the surroundina country, either in heavy rains
or copious dews. Hence fo's of muéh den%îty
cover the low lands throughout the nicrht, during
the summer months, and a * re dispelled in the

morning by the rising suný or-agitating winds."
When such is the situation of the lower* coun-

try, it is not surprising that the months partieu«M

larly influencèd by heat should be chequered by
sicknes.41, arnong those who imprudently expose
themselves to, the cold damps of the night, gr the
féverish heats of the day ; and accordîngly from

June to November we find intermittent févers
Prevailinir throu bout the middle and'lower coun.

try,,.,.. in those parts adjacent to fresh water. The
beavy rains generally' commence in ýJune and

July; and until their waters have become in
some measure stagnant, and putrefaetîou is pro.

duced, the health of the lower couâtry is'not par.
ticularly affeéted; but when weeds and vegetables
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bave arrived at their rankest growth, and putre
factions are excited by the operations of heat and
moisture, the atmosphere then becomes hurtfül

to, the animal s stem. The same effects are alsoy
produced, from similar causes in Georgia aïïd- East
Florida: consequently the winds from those coun«W

tries in autumn are much charged with mephitie
and -west winds in summer pro.

qualities, South
duce a féverîsh degree of heat, whieh greatly
increases the bilious fevers, and other diséases at
Charleston,

During the hot months,, -rnany reptiles and in-M
sects are engendered near the stagnant- waters

among these., none are so troublesome as the mus..
tk

quitos ; for though they in some measure sbun
the heat of- the da , yet they are àt night partiy
cularly teasing to all those who, venture to sleep

exposed to their* attacks,, No person can lie down
with any prospect of a n.ight!s repose in comfort,
without beiner guarded from, thern by a gauze
pavilion or canopy placed over his bed

Although situate in the temperate, yet, by its,
near -affi nity to, the torrid zone, South Carolina
is placed in a situation wh*ch exposes it to the

conflicts of elements in a greater degree than
some of the more northern, states. ro this cause
may be ascribed the destructive' whirlwinds which
sometimes la wa-qte parts of the country.
These proceed oftener through the.,,uppelr.counek
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try than in the lower---"-,±ï ofthe State; and
within the circumfé-rence of half a mile, will roll

over -the earth, tear up the largest oaks and other
trees in their way, or twist and shiver thenn to

pieces. Storms of hail are alsoproduced, whose
effects have been destructive to various parts of
the State. The, hilis on either sîde the Catawba
river near Rocky Mount, -can testify the severity
of one, whieh happened there some years
Mie dischâge of liailstones was so- heavy and
larue, that the pine-trees, which were'ust pufting
out their buds in the sprinc, and wer é interspersed
amongr the naks and hickories on tbe hilis', were
completely killed; and at this day exhibit a wild,

and in windy weather au awful appearance, to
any one who may. be travelling amongst them,

whilst they are rockî ncr to and fro, and successively
falling down. Fields of wheat and other grain

were beaten to pieces and destroyed; and hail.
stones remained in the valleys for many da's,

In April 17.93 a simâlar storm swept through
part of Orangeburgh and Nin'ety-six districts
and in 1797 one passed along the eastern side
of Cooper River, lasting about half an hour, and
depositinop hailstones three inchès in circum'fem
rence, and six inches in depth on the ground,
The grain in the fields, and výgetables in the

gardens, were totally destroyed; and birds and
poultry were killed.
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The commencement of the year 1800 was unom
commoniy cold, and several falls of snàw took

place i n the months of January and ý February
some of whîch covered the grounds of the lower

country six inches, and those of the upper country
two or three feet deep, continuing on the latter

for some weeks. During, this -time a remarkable
sleet fell in a space from ten to fifteen miles wide,

between Broad River and Savannah'. Large'eon-
cretions of ice were» formed on the treés. The

lesser ones were bent to the ground by their
weiaht; but the full grown oaks, hickories, and

other forest trees whieh did not bend, had their
branches brokèn of in all directions and the"
ground. for miles wâs covered with 'their ruins,
-At this time the woods in that part of the State
present a wild and mutilated appearance the
tops of the trees broken and unsightly, and their

roots encumbère, with dead fallen branches.
it also appears tha' the climate of South Caro&*

Ena îs peculiarly liable to sudden changes of temeu
perattire; that in one moment the, body is'relaxed

y heat, and the next chilled by unexpected cô Id*
Thus, , profuse perspirations are check and

unless the functièns of the body are restored to
their proper daties, a course of disorders, com-
mences, which seonet or later - destroys the cohm

Etitution. In tropical climates, it is said, thé
degreps of heat throu hout the year do not vary9



more than 1,6 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermo.
meter, making thereby little.lé difference between

summer and winter. But in South Carolina
there is often a variation of 83 degree* betweea
the heat and cold of different days- in the sanie
year, in the space of seven months; and of 46
degrees in the différent hours of the- sanie day.

The following statement exhibits 'Lhé greatest
and- leastheight of Fahrenheies. thermom--eter for
several years

Years. Highest. léowest. Yeors. Ifighest. Lomrêst.
i75o 96 23 1159 93 281751 is -281791 90
.1752 1011 32 1792- 93 30
1753 gi 28 1793- 89 30
17-54, 93 22 1794 91 34
1755 goý 26 1795 92 29

i7b6, 96 2 1796 sq 17
go 25 1797 8-8 12-2

&1758 94 25 1798 88 311

STATE OF THE WEATHER IN CHARLESTON FOR-1807e
ENDING DECEMBER 310

Thermometer, highest 9.20 300
Ditto lowest 2e

Ditto mean l 5'e
Barometer scp l', to 3C
Hvgrometer 1 to, 13,1-
J.,à"fra in 42 incheg i-i-

Prevaîl-i*ng winds N. E. sewe
Days of rain, 61

De*. of thunder 28
Do. of s* ow 2.

STATE OF TUE WRATHER, UN CHARLESTON. 221
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From the preceding statement it appears, that
the greâtest heat of South Carolina is eight de.M
grees less than ît was about half a century ago,
and that th;'e cold has increased one degree more.
Without goi'g'. however, into nice disquîsitions,
Whether the State is hotter or colder., more wet
or more d ', than it was fifty yçars ago, its elimate
is doubtless in a state of progressive meliora-
tion. At its first settlement Charleston was said

to be so unbealthy in the au-tumnal months, that
from June to October the -publie -offices were

shut up, and tbe peo'ple retired into the country«
Now the reverse happens.' and planters conie in

those ýýmonths to, the èity, but by far the, opreàter
number still rema'in in the country on theïr plan«M

tations. Charleston, however,'-i*s yet subject to
epidemic fevers,;,but it seldom happens that the
natives suffer from, them; vvhich bas océasioned

them to, call the prevailing diseaie the Strangere-.

.Fever;" and sôme of the inhabitants- are absolutely
of opinion, that if strangers-were forbidden, to visit
the city during the autumnal months, the yellow
fever w.ould not'inake its appearance,,

Whatever may. be the severity of the seasons
in South Carolina at particular times.., yet it must

be all""wed that the élÏmate is upon the whole
agreeable, and the winters remarkably fine. The
upper country has, however, grçatly the advantage
of the lowè'r-.parts of the State; andeî-ts inhabî-
tants in general enjoy much better health; thouah
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during the winter months strangers from the
northern states resort mueli to Charleston for the
recovery of t4eir bealth, or to avoid the piercing
coldness- of their own climate at» that seaso' of
the yéar.

During a part of the winte'r the mountains at
the fürthest boundary of South Carolina are often
ëovered with sno«'-w;'but from, thence to the sea.
shore it seldom falls. Whenever snow appea's,
in the lower country, ît mostly happens in the

months oU December -and January, coveri n'z the
ground'perhaps not more than an inch, except on

extraordinar occasions, and thawînc; with the
first appearance of the sun. In those months-0
also the greatest cold is perceivable; the ground
is sometimes bound up with a pinching frost,

which in shady places will not be thawed for 1 se.
veral days; and the waters of ponds are then so
frozen éver, as at times to permit îlidin'g and

even skat-ing on the ice. But this happens very
rarely, and -even then only for a -few days; after
whileh the weather becomes mild and warm, so
m to render fires unnecessary during the maiddle
of the day.

Threughout thewinter sudden changes from
heat to, cold often takè place, and véry materially

afect the feelingl. of the inhabitants. In February
the . weather îs ^ ftequently rainy, and may be calied
uncertain; as sometimes it offers calm, clear, and
fine growing weather, when all at once the. ex.
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a
pectations of an early sprinu are checked by a

north-west wind. The vecretation, however, may
be said. to com'mence in Febru-ary; as at this time*
the red flowering maple is in full blossom, an&

soon after followed by the willow and alder. The
plum- and peach7trees now quietly put forth their

blossoms, and nature clothes herself in cheer'-
ful verdure., . In March and April the planters'
and farmer-slt business commences; the Planting
season continuing unfil June. From that time,
during- July and August, .the heats increase; and.

in the -two -latter, months héav'y, rains setý ini
attended with severe thunder and lightning. In-
September the evenings and mornings are chillyf

but the sun is extremely powerfal- in the middle'.
of the day. The equinoctial influences areýa1s*
at band; storms of rain are produced, accompanied
sometimes with * hurricaùes., whieh sweep tre.
mendously along the * coasts. The leeves, of de-à

ciduous trees are now continually falling,...and- na«*
ture gradually assumes the sombre garb of winteri
In October the weather is generally mild' and
clear;* hoar ftësts begin to make theïr appearance
towards the latter end of this month; and with
them.. the fév ërs,' agues, aùd other complaints,
engendered by the heats of summer, immediately
disappear. The cold cémes en in December, end
vegetation îs checked until the returningspring,

Thus the year is closed in a. manner peculiar te.
the varying.elimate of South Càrolina.
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CRAPTER, XXXVL

Journey from Charleston to Savannah on Fool---Bu»
Four-Mile House-Ashley River- Rantowle",s
Creeh-Pine Barrens-Live Oahs-Mss-Soli.

tary Walh through the- Woods-Lose my fFay
Met a Negro-Arrive at -the 23 ]Wzle Bouse.

Tavern-keeper-Anecdote of Mr.
Resume my Journey._the next .4fornino--Over-

ta.he a travelling Negro-Arrive at the Filla,,Ç.
of. Jachsonborough-Dine there-Get inio the
Sia ,gers ch T r«veller

,ge-Felloe Passen Pren
His Opinion of the. Americans-Buonaparte s

Death-- new Rèvo/ution in Fi-ance-Pocota»

ligom-Coosywhalchie-.4;rrive at Purrysburgk«ý
Co L. Puri Adianî Tumu

*Y- li-w_-ýMgro Bbat Song,
HDremaine ard of two

i d at Charleston upw
months, when 1 came to thé whimsical- reso1ution

of takine a ipurney ofý 120 miles on foot to Savan-,-
nah- in Georgýa. The weather was fine,, t4ough

àt times, rather too warm. 'ne foad whieh 1
had- to, travel- lay-through a drea and extensive

.forest -of -trees, or, as, it is termed by the
Ca*'rolini*ans. a pine barren.- where a habitationis
seldom seen except at intervals of ten or twelve
miles,
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1 shofi-Id ha «e bee'n7 gla'd, c ould 1 (i;ý'e pr!'o('-ur''d
d-con-ipan*'ion: but tFose to tvhcim 1 pr'dposed-the
ourneyý in.ýIfead of acceptÎng, endeavour'd tô pèr-

suade mé frorn 't; à ''d' mep on l' Iv él'ii -.erdýihe one' an
drèa.'ry woods throuah which 1 t ,ý%,.à so many

m'iîle-'lg, wit-hôut,, per'haj'ýs, m'eet'i»ng,à,hiut'n an- béïng.
B U"tý aï ihat tîme -1 waý* etithu'seàstléàtty efit oh

ha v- r n m o in*nd'
my project. 1 en fo'meà, h wn 1
a déferminWtio n- to. return fro-ChàîýI,èst6n tc; N,,*ei.W

YÔ& ôrï too-i. though à di>:tan»ce of more ifiân 1.0ô
miles* and for tii i s 1)'u'rp'o&s ê' l' în te' n"d è*d ffi'ly; ýý éxý'c'ûjrm
gloirto Sà nafi as a'kind- f -Journey,p e aratory.
whieli would i n u re m e fo th é fàý-» 1 gu É ôf Walking
o rnanv miles, andý at tlie same t i m"é cive me

au idéa of ' greât po"tion of th e, éôunfèý tl, C
whfch, 1 mue pass. With this viev 1 fur'nis'hèd

myself *ith- a ficpht dr'ess àn as' f e x ected td
eet elfi 'a fý*ënd at S-a%ýan'n d i n t en-fil

éütbbeýr myself with a supply of line*b:'l tII'eýeforég mciýe ân'the cl'thès
toôt 'ôthin* ih 'rha o n a

bà fi c k. an ù* Ihe ioth of ýýl'arch ù-;i týhé_ fôr'ènoo'ù . set out fýôâ, Ch, -I-eýt rën à 9 Wr es on.
léd", mys-df 0 ' th oppor'tunity o éavi;ni,ý, fown

the day', bélee, thé stâgè- výhkh rùtis-* thaï roact 'à
t i a week, in &d "r that, if thé jo u-'rn'ey-
w, ce necalmè

irks-ome, ér the we'àther p'oved indifferè n*t,'.1 'ight'
gi4.*tip ind-ride.-

Fiir- the' dr'ýt-ten'rhiles o 'f' of ChaýIé,stàù.ý the
réad- is- very mu'êh- -êùt up- by theý côUà wag
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ý&ons, and the sand is dee and heavy, 1 walked
to the foýur-miIe house in an hour, though every
step 1 took the sand was above rnv ancles. The
Four-Mile House is a largehandsome tavern, and
Inuch frequented by the inhabitants of Charleston,
Who ride out there fo r recreation in the affer.

noonparticularly on Sundays. It is chiefly the
resort of the middling classes; the gentry seldom

-o.r never visit it. ]Bet*ween the tavern a'nd Charles.
ton, the road-is lined with the hedges and fenèes

belonging to eeveral handsorne "plantations: the
houses are., however, Seldorn seen, being built a

cons*derable distance back.
From the ur to the e* ht-mile housé, the road

lies in.some places th rough. a Wood, in others, by.
the side of. plantations, but the scenery is dull and.

monotonôus;,, a few indiffe'ent 'buildings are all
that appear, at long interval' arnong the.. trees.

About a mile beyônd the eigrhi-mile home the.
road suddenly turns off to theleft, towards Ashley

ferry, and fo the right towaids DO'rchester and
Orancreburgh. The .ç-;cene that presented itqelf,.

when 1 reached this turning on the lèft, was ex-
trernely beautifui, and formed a striking contrast
tothedrearysamenessof thewood whieli 1bâdjust,
passed through, The road descended gradually
between a fine grove of trees for about a quarter of
a mile, when it suddenly openeýI into an expansive
savannah or rice swamp, upwards of six miles in
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Circumference. Several larcre plantaiions and hand.
some houses are situated on the borderf)f this
extensive plain, and belnind them the, scene is

clôsed by, the forests. The river
Ashiey, which runs through this swamp, springs
from the Cvpress and other swam s towardsp
Mxonk"s Corner in tlie lower country, and-empties
itself'into Charle>ston hai-boile-at the southern

Isîd-e of the citv. Its width opposite Charlestonno
is'about 2.,100 vards, and its stréarn narrows but

fiffle for sev-eral miles; it is navi-able for ships a9
few miles up, and for sloops and schooners to a

.- considerable distance. On the western bank of
this. river the first efficient settlement of the State

was made at a place noiv calléd Old 'Town; r
Old Charlestoivii, in by a--small colony sent

iroverno
out under G rý Say le,,

The road across the swamp,-Ïs well kept up by
arge, pieces o --&c. which raise it

1 f timber, -piles,
several feet li icrher than the surface -of the swa M' PY

though in the sprincr an(l fail of the year it is
sornetimes overflowed. The suil is 0- f a dark
brown kain and apparentIyý very rich. A consi-M
derable part was drain-ed o1f for working, but the

remaînder was covered with loncy grass, flags, and
reeds.

Havincr passed the rîve'r în a flat-bottomed scow
sectired by a rope stretched from shore to shore,
1 went into the ferry-bouse, whieh is also a sinall
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4vern. It was then near one 0 clock, 4nd, I-
would, wi-Iling!y have taken some refreshrnent, had
not the landllord assured me that he had not a -
rhorsel'of bread in the house; 1 however proeured
a glass of brandy and water, and îmwediatel

ceeded on ipyjourney. I struck'into 4 thick
Pine barren which la before me, an4 throug4'Y
which a narrow road was cut. The soil was of a

Eght: san4y ngurý>, and the smooth and even road,
so différeàt from'that over which. 1 had passed,
1) a nl dencted how little it was disturbed by.

waffLyons, or caf ri acres of any description'; and,
5,h6wed th at the further J went the more solitary
and lonely 1 should find my jotiruey. Indeed.
the whole of the road from Ashley ferry to.Sava.n.
nahi'ri Y-er a distance 1 er

'Of ýO miles, îs scarcelyey-0-n
travençed by any other vehicle than, the, stagç-t-

Coach, or occasionally the carriacre of a planter,
1 arrived about half-past two, at Rantowleos

Creek, a distance of 16 miles from Charleston.
This éreek is a branch of the Stone River, and..
ru'ns. thr'ough an immense-swamp. ltha's-apleas'qw
in*,g effect, after being shut upý for sleverai miles in
athick forest to'emerge all, at once i nto a broaci
open space covered only with grass or, reeds; the

cye is thus'agreeably relieved from the dull same.
ness of the P*ine grove. I.. went into a tavern

whie s nea,
stand Îl-te-creek-, to see what. 1 could.

obtaïn týr dînner:A soon found.. that the larder
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was not very pientifully,.qupl)lied, but after a littie
search a ýwild duck was procured and dressed

this,, with a boule of London porter, afforded me
a mach bett ' er repast than 1 expected tù meet

with in such a solitary place*
About half-past three 1 again set forwa-rd on'

rny toute, and before 1 -had gione a quarter of a
n-1-ile was clear of the swamp, and once more

under the shade of the lofty pine-trees. The da'y-
was tincomnionly fine; and- though the sun was
very powerful, 1 sufféred but l'ttle inconvenience

from. it, as the pine-trees afforded me an excellent
shelter; they, in fact, formed one continual grove
ag far as the eye could reachý. The road was nar.
row, and neàr1y as level as a bowli ng-green the

soi 1 varied i n different places, but in general it
%va& a- light. sandy earth,,ý and free from stonesb

had now fairly entered- the pine barrens and
never felt myseif more di.-èiposed for gloomy re-
flectionst than while Passi ng throucrh these lonely

wildernesses. A habitation is- seldom seen ex-
cept at intervais of ten or twélve miles, or when
you approach a savannah or swam p';'for the plane
tations azee ail settie& a considérable distance from
the road, and pa-ths of communication are cut

through'the w<ýs; so that, in travelling through
the 'southern. states-, you are-enveloped in almost
one continued forest. A contrary practice is
adopted- in- the northem -and middle itates, wheré
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a succession of fams-meadowF, gardens, and habi
ose

t ations tinually meet the eye of the traveller;ns 'natonsýt 
ta i fif hedges were substituted for rail fences,

those States would very much resemble some of
the Eng'lish counties.

The Pine barrens are without.any stones on
their surface, for eigl-ity m*les or more from the
sea. The land rises by an almoýt imperceptible

ascent to that distance., where the elevation îs
said to be near two hundred feet above the level

of the ocean, and forms the boundary between
th îddle and lower parts of the' State. Throu-gh
this tract of country the pine barrens have little
or no underwood some species of shrub oak ex4m
cepted, the gpround being generally covered with

coarse wild grasses. 'l'his -is Probably not its na.
tural appearance, but is caused by the eustom of
burning the dry grass in the spring, in order to
hasten early pasturage, at the same time de'strby-,
ing the young shrubs, whicti would otherwise

shoot- up and form a thick underwood between
the pines. From this practice, the -.forests fre
quently exhibit on each side the road a dismal'
appearance, froni the great number of trees half
burnt and scorched and Macked by the fire
others lying on. the ground, or ready to fall with
the first high wiýnd;,and in several places it is
rather hazardous travellinap'in stormy weather'.

Almost every week the driver of the stage coach
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has to eut away large trunks or* branches that
have fallen across the road; or, if there is an openq»

ing sufficiently wide among the trees, he chooses
rather to go round'than trouble himself to use
his'axe.

The'pines are chieflv of the pitel) and yellow
species, and grow to the heiapht of 100 feet and
more, with a handsorne straiorht 5tem, two-thirds
of whîch, upwards, are free from branches. They

make excellent masts and timber for vessels and Ï41f

yield abundance of pitch, tar, rosin, and turpen1m
tine. The stumps of several which had been
eut down were covered with the minous matter

that had been extracted from the top by the heat
of the sun., Where the soïl improves, whicti is

sometimes the case even in the inidst of these
barrensl, the eve is relieved from the monotonous
solemnity of the lofty pine, bv a variety of other

trees consistinc principally of live oak red,
,t%:-Iiîte, and chesnut oaks; hickory. el m, beech,

maple, &e. and numerous shrubs, plants, and
flowers. In several places, natural hedges are

for-med of the shrubs and underwood that escape
the ravages of fire;- these are intermingied with a
variety of -flowers, among which -the lioneysuckles,
woodbines, arid yellow jasinines are most conspi.

Cuous, Wheu 1 passed, they were in full blossom,
and. the flowers at once pleused the eye, and îm.
Prefrnated the air mâi their delightful odours,. ID
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The Carolina live oak is interspersed among the
pines in different Iyarts of the country, and partî.
cularly al'ng the road. clhis tree is an everareen,
and bea.rs a small leaf resembling the myrtle. It
is the most durable oak in the'country, and almost

âs- heavy as lignum. vitoe. Its parts have also s'uch
adhesion, that it will enot !q)lit,' and a nail once

driven into it is with difficulty extracted. It*
tru P_ k is sIiort2ý sometimes six. or seven feet in.

diameter, and its large crooked branches will fre-
quently spread over near half an acre of ground:

it is much used in, sFÀip-build-ing. Besides this
Carolina possesses upwards of twenty other species

.,,of oak. Upozi the livé oak there grows a remark
able long of a light gray colour, which,
blossonas in May. Th-is -moss adheres also, to
several of the pine-trees. in the vieînity of the live

caks but it is more particularly attaclied to, the
latter. To my eve' à had a very disagreeable
effect., as it resembied a quantity of loose tow that,
had- cIuýng to the trees and encumbered their
branches: many persons, however, . think. that it
gives the forests of the new world a venerable
aspect. The branches of several trées, fr"m whichý
this m« oss was suspended in great quantitîes, were

destitute of leaves, and appeared.' -in a decayed
state. 1 have not been able to'ascertain.whether

this was occasioned by the moss, but there ma
every. appéarance of it. This. moss is -à- native

Al
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only of low, flâ and marshy soils, and in South
Carolina is not found beyond the falis of the *vers:

several attennpts bave been made to propagate it
in the upper countrv, but without suècess. it

'bundantlv ;n the forests of Loui-sianagrows a el
The inliabitants of Caro.li,»a fill their mattresses,

bedsi and pillows with it; and- in hard wintérs
it often affords an excellent food for cattle,

As 1 procecded on my journey, the pine-trees,
wbielà have their branches towards their summiîs,

formed a complete grive over. niy head, and- alop
Most excluded the sky from my view: in- the.
moriiina this shady walk was extremely pleasant,
but as, the day began to close 1 would willien gly
havç preferred a less gloomy retreat. Every step-
1,took was still thesamel, and nothincr disturbed
the solemn silence of the forest, save the whistling
Murmures of the wind, the skipping of a few deer
açross the road. and the rustling of the« black-
sngkes, ai-nid. the arass and Mlen branches of the

trees. Ngw and t.en-, indeed, the cratdi of an.
enorienous pîne-tree tumbling to the earth would
ruffle thç stillnes& which prevailed, and arouse

m e fro m a reverie of thouglit iiito, which 1 had.
fallen, as 1 pensively measured my sieps through.
the glooniy wild'erness; but the sonndý, after're«
verbçrating for a few seconds, died away in distîýt:ýL---
niurmurslhreugh, the woods, aneiti-was apin.
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Since leavinor Rantowle's Creek 1 liad neither
met'a sinale human beinu nor caüght the least

gliml)se of a habitation - not even the welcome
sound of the neryrds axe ever came to delight my
ear and cheer îny spirits and though 1 continued
to advance mile after mile, yet no termination ap.
peared to the ro-ad, nor did any other branch off
frorn it: all was one straiolit evén' path, and 1
bad no other alternative butto I)roceed in a direct

Lis line or turn back. The sun was ust going down,
beavy dews were beuinning to rise, and all around
was awfully soleffin. I had thus proceeded till
near six o'clock, expecting every moment to reach.
the twenty-three mile house, where 1 meant to

take up my abode for the night,-when Icame to
a place where the road branched off in two direce
lions. There was no finorer-post to direct me whicha --- --------to take nor was, there , » human being at hand to
whom 1 Couild-apfflv fýrinformation

dý,, oý
dusk, and 1 had 110 J ý,iesitate; so at hazard

ie road which turned off to the left. This
oad e-xactly resembled that over which I hads; but neither houpassed so many mile, se nor plan
tation appeared in siaht, though from the remark

able evtnness of the road 1 could'ý,see a very con,»
siderable distance: the prospect, however, was

terminated only by the tail pine-trees. A. fte r
walking about half an hotir without coriting up to
the tavern as 1 èxpected, 1 begran to hesitate abo'Ut
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goinc any further, for 1 knew not tyliither the road
led as it wasý not laid down in the map of South
Carolina which 1 had with me. I feit exti-emel

tired; and 1 believe the anxiety 1 suffered at the
uncertainty of my situation contributed.not a littie

to, heigliteii ni fatigue. 1 liowever- determined
ýo proceed, and consoled rnyself wit1ilhe idea tfiat
the road was not made without an object, and
must therefore lead to some plantation or village.
The prospect of having to pass the ýnigIit in the
Woods made me ýqîiicken my steps, though everv
step 1 tookwas a painfül exertion.

1 bad continued niy liasty strides for about a
tuile, when at a considera'ble distance 1 perceived t.-

a négro, with a couple of horses cominor towards
me, This was a welcome s i za4ý ate 1y

hastened to, -t-ilïm- -- ,-and pn his cominc, u in«KP
whether 1 was in,.tlie rio-lit road for' the

twenty-three mile house. To my infinite mortifi..
cation and disappointment he replied that 1 should
have taken the other and that if 1 had continue«

thawav I was £Y ing, 1 should not have seen a house.
fo, r sixteen miles. 1 had now no other resource
but to return back about four ujiles,ý and thei-eteure
requested the nearo to let me ride his masster9s'
horse, with, which he was returnincr -home: to this
Iîe consented, and 1 very gladl ed upon
bis back As we rode alonc he ,Qhowe'd me
the place where he should turn of, after he had>-
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sel -me do*n at the end of the týôâd. .1 wa,; nôt
Surpriséd that 1 hâd frevêr dîseeefied Ofis 00LXding
in the, forest, sa complètely e-M thé .4p6t êdýè1d'ed
by treer ; nor was there ati' path frô mâ - which ay
stranger could suspect that he *e iri thé néigh-

bourhood of a large plantation.
The Carol ini ans are very eipert at h atiii n de&

en horsseback, and prcéeed through diesie ivoddi
-with- great velocity and dexterity. Theyarelik

Wise so avell acquai-nted with the countr
1!! ----------- « -------------

they never lose the ýmQe -, I ttý: Iý-ra7elfrom plari-
__#üon to plantation, through many pârts in whigh
à stranger wdtrld, be comj)Ieteýr bêwilctéred,

N-aving arrived at the end of th-e roed', 1 df' Sý.

mourited,- -gave the -friendly n-égte à shilling fOîý
bis civiIit,ý, and' set forward with fiàsty, stepe for
the twenty-three- -vaile house, %;vhîerè 1 "arrived

between seven and' eigtit deliack. By thiý tiýâé
the' day wm completely- elosed ; and thÉ rnooj,ù-5

which, was-néarly at the full*, wasjust rising. Iwai
heartifly rejoiced wheri 1[ entered the hou,1ýeé, 2itid

sat- down- té ree my- weary Iiinb.3, fe-r I* Was- diiac--;
eustomed'to-pecteÉtrian journeys, and fiad',Â-al'kèd
upwards of twenty-sevený mileg s*riëe tëri _ô'IIcIîýckj,

fourof wh îch were- in- the uroiio- roa:d. it îa9a-fbýIm

f-unate cireu m stance th at I had-not-undëý àkerf-m
joumey ar-week before, as-! shduld hare béeri-dW.;

-appointed'of w nig-h-t"s- lodÉitig af ti«lg hotisë,:'' die

y
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five days,' prev îous to which it had stood emptty
above a fortnîght,

filhe: twent -three mile house can scarcely be
calIed.ýa tavern' as the few travellers wha fre.

quent4his road seldo'm or never stop there; but
change of horses îs kept in an adi*oieme ia sta e

for -the stage coach. 1 ost to be a very
intellize man; lie rece-ived me cordially,

and promised me the best entertainment his house
afforded. H i à w i fe i' m med i at ely got tea ready, and
fried some eggs and bacon as an accompani-ment,
whicli she performed tolerably well, with two or

three children-squalfing.at her lieels. The build.
ing, which. was constructed of légs, comisted of
four rooms on one.floor; and the interstices be.

tween the Io s, not being filied up wîth. clay' or
inoss, the evenincr dew-and the light of the moon

found a ready admittance înto ouf' apartment,:
we however had a cheerful. fire., and 1- consi-

dered myself extremely fortunate i n- getting. under
cover.

After tea*, or supper' my host, who ap.
peartd somewhat above the ordinary cast of ta-

vern-keepers, entertained -me with an -account of
himself, and the motives which led h-im to take,

that house. He told me that he was a native of
Guernsey, which island he had left abont four.

teen years ago to settle in America, -where- ha:
fiattered Iiiinselffike many offiers with the- ideà,
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of making a rapid fortune and returni'cr home
again., When he arrived at Charleston, lie wa.3

worth about 15001,; but he confessed with inuch
-regief, that he was not now worth so many dollars.

Thougli lie had letters to a very respectable famîly,-
who did ail they could to, serve him, yet he was

unfoýtuiiate in his speculatïons;' and findin the
land of that nature that it could not bè worked
without a large capîtal, and livincr being very

expensive, 'lie becarrie an overseer on a plan.
tation, The last planter he lived with was Mr..

R S - h, who resided some distance
off, and with wliom lie had been upwards, of three

years. During that time he had acquired. a couple
of negroes of his own, who worked occasionally
for Mr. S -h; but that gentleman at length
refusing to give them- the same allowance of corn
as his own slaves he had left his service within
the. last five days, and taken the twentymthree
mile bouse till he could get into the employ of
another.planter'-,

This man ave me a melanclioly account of the
ravatres which. the fever and ague make upon the
constitutions of the white people settied iii these
parts of the country, every summer and autumn.,
He and his fainily were alwa s attacked with those
disorders, which were more or less severe accord
ing to the temperature of the seasons. The lower

.,,,cia,"..of -Peopté W alsoaccustomedtolivesomuch
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epon drîed saited meat and fish, that with the atm
tacks of the fever and a 'e their countenan=

mume a pale sallow huje, and theïr bodies are
often reduced te mere skeletons. If the white

people can recover from these repeated attacks
upon their health, thty-ma-y stand a chance of
-r M-izing considerable property ; and be informed
me that several ,of the p- resent rich planters of
South Carolina were for 'erly-overseers.

He ' told me of a young gentleman, the son of
a respStable Frenc.b fa.mily in Charleston, who,

fired wïth enthusiasin in the cause of the French
revolution, would net rest till hehad ente red the
French army, -which was then fighting on the
frontiers of the kingdoin against the combined

powers of the continent. For this purpose, and
contrary to the wishes of his parents, be went to
-Guernsey, where he became acquainted, with njy
informant at w, hose house he msided t1*11 a con.M

,v.enient opportunity offéred for blim te reach'the.
french cSst, In the mean time be was appre.,

bended by the govern'or, and sent te- England on
,suspicion of being a French spy. He however
rzontrived te make his escape, gnd w' t back
,%gain te bis friend in Guernsey, who concealed
,him in his ho-use upwards of six -weeks disguised in

,women's clotijesý At length, havi -- urchased.
an openboat, they both embarked in the night,

Apd went over.- to the coast of France. The youpg
yoi00 aq
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man immediately joined the French army on the
frontiersand was killed about six -onths after-

wards. He had-given my host letters to his friends
in Charleston, and from the representatîdns he
gave of America, the former was induced to emïm
grate to that country. In 1794 he arrived at
Charleston. The ypung m' ans. friends --received

him with much attention, and did every thing in
their power to forward his views, but without euc«.

cesse*
1 retired to rest abotit ten o"elock, but did nôt

lie very comfortably, as the ca'mp bedstead, which
had been Placed in the room for, my accdtnmoda«b
tion., was unfortunately half a leg too short. It

was'. however, so much, suMrior to, a nighes lodgffl
ing in a tree, which, 1 had narrowl escaped, that
1 should bave been uncrratéful. to, have complainecl
of my situation,

The neît morning 1 arose at six, and, bavi ng
breakfasted, again. set forward on my journey.
It wu a beautiful morning, and 1 felt the want
of nothing but a pleasant companîon, towbom
1 might communicate-my thoughts'. without thï".,
travelling is drèary and melancholy, even in the
best cultivated parts -of A merica: but with a fello-w
traveller 1 should have no objection to walk from,
.one end of the Uniot to the other: from- Brew.
stees in Maine to St. Marys in Georgia; ffom the
shores of Philadelphia to, the bianks of the.0hio.
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After walkiùg two or three miles 1 came to a-
large- plantation. Here the negroes were emm

ployed in hoeing the earth, clearing the -neigh-
bouring forests, and carrying the wood upon their

heads to different parts for the purpose of fencing
în the grounds; rn éne women and children were
all busily engaged 'Under the superintendance of
an overseer, The house, which was but indifeý»
rent, stood a considerable -distance from the road.

saw no cattle or poult any det iption in-
deed, a plantation has very rarely the comfortable
appearance of a farm.

A fittle -further 1 overtook a negro with a basket
on his head returnin-g to Ashepoô from Charleston,
where he had been tQ dispose of some, poultry and

game. lhadpassedthisnegroyesterdayjustaftet
quitting Charleston; :ýnd at the tîme I lost my

way he most probably passéd aloncr the othet
road, as he slept at the lantation jûst beyond îhe

twenty-three, mile hou-S'e. This man told me.that
he generally'went twice aweek from Aihepoo ta
Charleston, a distance of fift milesi wîth popltryy
and game, to sell at market for his master, who
was a planter. He brouglit back whatever the

family wanted'fi.ýom theéity; and he a] wýays made
these journeys on foot-without shoe or stockinom',,He was a very c*vî ellow, andIf 1 found his comm
pany by no uaeans despicable În' the midst of a

a 2
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drèary pin'e.barren, Re was about forty years
o1d'q and a native- of flie country. He seemed
happy and contentéd with his situation, and perm
fectly resigned to his destiny.

The scene along this road was very little diffe4m
rent to that of yesterday; but 1 was oftener saluted
with the sound of the woodnnan's axe, though frée
quently at a consîderable distance. A great numw
ber of red and blue bi rds, about the size -of a thrush,
appeared among the trees, and enlivened the woods

ith their gay plumage and theefful notes, 'I saw
few other birds.,_ the season being rather too early
for the appearance ofthat variety with which this
State abounds,

About 12 o-*clock 1 arrived at Jacksonborough
having passed the Edisto river in a 'ferry-boat,

within a quarter of a iiiile of -the village. At this
river, as weil as at Rantowlé's creek, tbere a ee.
bridges; but both are damaged by the freshes, or

hîgh tides, which take place in the spring of the
year. The Edïsto ià shallow, and. iiicaplible of tèm
ing navigated far up its streain by boats of hea'VY

burthen. In a full river the. navigation of its
northern branch is open as -far as Orangeburèh
and its southern branch is also navigable some
miles, until it is interrupted by.tnany islands and

shoals, which at one'pl-ace are thick ly scàftéred i a.
the river. When the river à low', it îs fordable at
Parkers ferry, about thirty-five miles froin the
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sea; and during the revolutionary war field pieces
were dragged across its channel in that place. This

river takes ità rise in the middle country, from the-
ridge of hicph ]and which lies between the Con.
garee and Savannah rivers.

Jacksonborough is a srnall village containing
about twenty or thirty houses. It was, much
Jarger bpt a fire some years ago destroyed @everal
buildings, and theyhave not since been rebuilt.
Ile houses have small pieces of ground and zarm

dens' attacbed to- them ; but very little land îs
cleared in the vicinity of the place. In 1 ï 82.1

when Charleston- was in the hands cof the British
troops, the différent branches of the State governS
ment were convened here; and in this place the
acts of confiscation and bânishment were passed
aýminst citizens of the state who were utifrieudly
to the American revolution,

1 stopped at the only tavern in the village, and
iî'hortiv after the stage coach froni Charleston came
up to, the door. The passengers alighted, and staid
here to, dine: 1 followed their example; and when

the stage was ready to depart 1 got in with'them,
intending only to go, as far as Pocotaligo, about

thirty miles froui Jackç,ýonberough, where we
should put up for the nialit. 1 wai the inore in-
clined to this, as 1 should start fresh tl,.e neit

morning, after resting a considerable time from the
fatigues of the Precediné; days,%0
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The Passengers in the stage, were an Americau
lady and two children;, twP Frenchmen and two

Arnericaiis, The coach was the same kind as those-
used in the northern states, open in front, and
with leather curtains let down at- the back and
sides. As there were nine of us including the

driver, who sat on -the front seat, the coach was
prettv well filled, After travelling a feiv miles

fc)und m thin dress was too cool for ridincr
particularly ai; ^the wéather became cloudy, and

threaten-ed, to min. Unfortunately 1 had not
seraiiibled like the rest to get a birth on one of the

bac- seiits, by wliieh,,l niicht have been sheltered
from the' éold breeze which now -began to sprincr
Upe 1 wis therefore obliaed to sit in front and
though the rest were ai] muffled up in thick great

coats, not one of them. haël the politeness to offier
to change places %vith-M'e.. However, 1 was deter-
mined, when we alighted, thWL my civility should
not prevent me, as it had done at Jacksonborough,
from procuring a more conifortable seat About
a mile from Jacksotiborougli there is a srnall

church, the first 1 had seen since leavîng Çharles-
ton: it is sittiated in a small btirying-ground, in,
a retired and romantic spot amidst the forest. 1 '
serves -the inhabitants for manv miles round as a
place of worship; but 1 -now not to what sect it
belongs.

One of the French gentlemen had lately ar«b
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rived from Bourdéaux, and the other frôm Mar..
tin ' ique. As there was but little general conver.
sation, the Americans were not very loquaclous.;
and the Frenchmen conversed mostly by them'a

selves. Their conversation, which-was chiefly on
,Am'erican sabjects and 'olitics Was hiophly amus.
jng to me. 'The one from Bourdeaux, 1 found,
was a traveller; but 1 could not learn his naîne,

though 1 had some reason to believe that he was
the celebiated natuiratist M,*,cli . aux; who, as well
as hi' father, has travelled much ôver the Ame-
rican states. 1 recollected his facé at New York,
and soon learnt that he had arrived there from
Bourdeaux in 1807. He liad travelled from New

York to Charleston by land «ithin the last three
weeks. He made several observations upon the

Arnericans, mdtoùiplained much of the r -dýnese.
of the lowèr-ordemof the, rhe liberty
of the Americans, 191) sa'ys he, degenerates into-
impertinence : theîrs is not the liberty of the soul,
but its in solence. The driv «r sat down to the sanie
table wîth us at dinner: this he would not have
dared to do had, he known his company to be
persons of distinction or rich plaPters. The rich,
therefore, in this land of liberty are relleved from
the insolence of the lower orders,- butýstrangers
and the middfing classes are obtiged to suffer."'I'
This practice of the driver taking his meals at the

mme table witb his passengers 1 n-ever met with



except in South Carolina and Georgia. In thé
northerà states 1 was al*ays treated with the

greatest civility by-the stagemcoachmen, Who Sl.
dôna or never carne into the same eooth with the

te de,passsengers
them, tu uch leu sat down inner with

It was. howevei, curlous encugih to hear
i Frenchman who might riaturally be supposed
to have fraternizéd for thé last seývénteen years
with the lowest dregs of his, own countrymen,
èomplaltiing of the rudenêss and brut*a'Iity of the
common people inAmerica towards gentienien.

Prou'] îome obervations which' afterwards feil
from him, it appeared, that though partial to the

revolution, he was no friend to the existi ùg 907erna
ment of Fmnce,-

He spôke severely agaià st the despotism'-ý of
'Bonaparte, who he said had trampled upon the
liberties of his country, and deceived the people
by the false crlare of martial achievements 111nto
what a deplorable state of anarchy and confusion,"
says he, "Il' will our unfortùnate country be thrown

*ben that tyrant dies f It will be torn to piece's by
bis relations and generals, all of whoin wîll think

,they have an equa-1 right to govern, The people
w *11 not know homto trust, or in whom to con

fide their libe'rties. The nâtion will be cônvuised
to, the centre: the reign of terror will again'comm

mence, and hosts of external fm will attempt to
wrest from France the countriés which the pre-à
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sent chief bas so, unjustly acquired; and, wh* n
once success lias embolciéned them, who shall say

where thev will stop! Then will thev indeed re.
taliate u n unfortilnate France the evils which
her revolution, like the opening of Pandoras box,

has spread ovér the face of the rrlobe. 1 liope,"'
continued he, for thesake of niv country, that

may prove a bad proph et but, when Bona.
parte îs no more, 1 cannot see how, or in 'IV hat

Manner. Such a state of thinas can be avoided.
At present, he is'*the life ând soul o f everv t 11 i n ne

7, around him the ivot upen which all thIII1CPý*1P
move the great corner stone of the gigantic

fabriel, which he has raised, to immortalize his

name. Take him. away, and the whole building 41
Must, inevitably-tumble ï-nto one undisti*nguishe.d

mass of ruins."

1 cSild not help ad *iring the justness of his,

remeks; and, -if we- look into the history of na.

tions, we shall find that events, suen as he pre-â

dicts, have generally followed the.ambitiou-s ag..

mndi'zement of those individuals, vt ho have

traaîpled upon the liberties of m.-ankinil for the

. urpose of immortalizi themselves as herces

and demigods,

The French gentleman ýdeclared that the En-

Ésh government ýwas-tb-e 6est in the world. It

was indeed at times liable tô be abused but the
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spirit of the people, orîginating from the nature
of theie constitution, would never suffer it to en
slave them, or materially injure their ]*bert*es,,

IN The American govemment, he said, wanted sta
bi 1 ity - it depénded too much-upon thé'will of the

Mob, but nextto the English govern'ment he
preferrÉd itto an other. When settied, he in
tended to, reside in England, until France should
be restored to her legitimate form of government;

at present, lie said, all countries were afi ke t'O
him, who Was 'a traveller.

'l'he other crentleman formerly resided i n "Mjar.
tinique, but for several years past had settled in
Georgia as a planter. H.e was now returnin9

home frorn a visit which heý had màde to, that
island upon some mercantile concerns: and, from

what 1,could, learn of his sentiments, he was
strongly attached to the Amerîcan government.

We arrived at Poéotaligo about nine o"elock,
and stopped at a miserable post-house or tavern,
The staLye from Savannah had arrived tw.o or three
bours before us'; and there being several passen'«M

gers in it, all -the beds were occupied, and most
of the provisions consuméd. We weré' therefore
obliged to proceed on to, Coosywhatchie, about
six Mrnfles further, where we, procured accommo.
dations for the night. The mail bag, which, is

carried by the'stage, is opened at Pocotaligo, and
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-f -the post-office» at Coos wli*t«the letters sorted or y a
chie. The coaches also meet at the former place,
and receive each others passengers.

Coos whatchie is a ismall village, 73 miles from
Cherleston, containing a t. vern,, a post-office, two
or three stores,, and a few fàrrn houses. The
place retaïns its ancient name from a nation of

Coosah. Indians who formerly resîded on the spot,
It is in the neit-rlibourliood of, asmali river navi.

trable for vessels'of licrht burthen, and several rîch
.l -inters reside within the circumference of. a few

miles, in the vicinity of this village.
Unfortu nately for the continuation of my pe.

destrian excursion, the weather next morning apm
peared extremely unfavotirable, The sky was

lowerincv, and larc-e black elouds surcharged -w'ith
their fluid matter seemed read'y -to burst every
moment over our heads. As 1 had no incfina.
tion for a romantie tour through the woods, on
foot, during a thunder-storm or violent hurricane,

which are veryýcornrnon in this country, 1 thoucpFt
it-more advisablè to proceed' in the coach. 1 aed»

cordinaly took care to secure a more comfortable
seat than feil to rnv lot the day before, and at
seven oý elock we left Coosywhatchie.

About a mile froin the village we once more
entered the pine barrens. btit the gameness of the

road was at tim's relieved by> an open swamp, in
the neighbourhood of a small streain; and in those
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P lam we generally saw a few plantations, and
now and then a handsome house. The wooden
bridges over the small rivers were very dangerous,
being compQsed only of a few loose planks, with
opening78 Wide enough for a horse 8 leg to slip

througli we however met with no accident, and
the road in general was uncommonly- good. A
number of deer, which had been started most

Probably by hunters în the forest, bounded across
the road in several places, as we passed along.
The storrn which appeared likel to hâve de-y
scended upon us in the early part of the morning,
now dissolved into small mizzling rain and on
our arrivai at Purrysburgh at one oclock it in-
creased to a lieavy shower. The weather also,
became unpleasantly cold, and we were'happy to

get by the side of a good fire to warm ourselves,
The house where we stopped to dine belon'ged

to the driver of the coach, and his- wife had every
thing ready for us upwards of two bours before

our arriva]. , Puirysburgh is a paltry Village, siffl

tuated near the banks of the Savannah dver, about
91 miles from Charleston, and 23, froin the town
of Savannah. It contains scarcely a do'zen houses

and they are occupied by the poorer sort of people.
The tumnli of an Indian nation, which formerly

reskIed here, are still visible,,.'a'nd carefully pre-

served bytlie-ihhabitants. Purrysburgh was ori

ginally a -place of some note, -from a colony of - i7.

41
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Swiss which was established there for the purpose
of cultivating silk and vineyards. It was numed
after Colonel John Péter Purry, a Swiss officér.,

who effected the befflement under the British
goyernment about eîghty years ago. At one time-

a considerable quantity. of silk'was raised in South
Carolina and Georgia, but it has since given place

to the more lucrative productions of cotton and
rice. The soîl and climate are allowed to be weil
adapted to the raising of silk. Mulberry-trees

grow spontaneously in various places, and native
silk worms, producing well-formed cocoons, -are

often found in the woods.
The stage *oa-c4 proceeds no further than Pur-

rysburgh,'a boat being provided to carry the mail
and passengers down the river to Savannah, a di.
stance of 2.5 miles. The State pays iboo dollars
per annum for the carriage of- the mail, so t-hàï
the comfort of passengers is often less regarded
by the propriktors than the bag of letters. It...
happened unluckily for me, there were so many
passengers, and so much baggacre, that the usuai
covered boat was t oo small.to hold us,, and the conte
ductor of the mail was oblityed to proc're a laMe

-canoe., but wiithôut anv awnïna or shelter ý-wbat«»
ever. This was no very agreeable conveyance for
twenty-five miles in rai*ny'weather, and 1 was in

-doubt whether tSgo with them, or stay for a more
1 0favourable opportun'ty but, having borrowed,
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Lveat coat from the boatinan, I embarked witti
the rest.

We started from Purrysburgh aboutiwo, o"êlock,
and-.- were rowed by four negroes, for cames are
not paddled here as in Canada. They seemed to
be jolly fellows, and rowed lustily to a boat-song*
of their own composinr. The woords were given
out by one of them, and the rest joined chorus at
the end of every line. It began in the following
manner

We are going down to ý GSrgis» boys, Aye, aye,
To see the pretty gi râ, boys Yce, yoe,.

WeIl &ive "em a pint of brandy, boysp Aye, aye*
And a hearty kiss besides, boys. Yoe, yoe,

&c. &C. &c."'

The tune of th ' is ditty was rather- monotonousj
but had a pleasing effect, as they kept time with

it at every stroke of their oars. The word% were
mere nonsense; any thing, in fact, 'hich came

into their heads. 1 however remarked that
brandy was very frequently mçntioned, and it was

underatood as a h.int to the passengers to gi-ve
them a dram. We- had supplied ourselies wit ' h
this article at Purrysbuirgh, and were not sparing
of it to the negroes, in order to encourage them

to row-quick. Durîng the passage -it rained in.1:ý
ýcesmiitly,'and prevented me from seeing the rivèr

to advanta4oe,, . By the tîme we arrived'at Savar>
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nah it was ùearly dark, and our rowers, who were
pretty far gone, in consequence of their frequent
libations of brandy, had nearly up'et the canoe
under the cable of a ship which was lyîng off the
town. At length we all landed in safety near
the Exchange, - and in company with one of the 71,

American gentlemen 1 proceeded..immediately te
Colonel Slieimada botel,
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CHAPTER.XXXVIL

Savannah-Col. SheimaWs Hotel--w.-Yazoo Buffls
-character of the Georgians-Seiiiemmt of

Georgia-Augusia-Si. Mary' Town of Sa.
vannah-Houses-Sireets-Pride of In dia

Promenade-The Exchange -Assembly-Réom
-Population' of Savannah- Burying-Ground
,--Hurricane of 1806-Arts and Sciencei-Mi.
litary. Iorce-ý Rêligion-American Fanaticism
W__camp Meetin,«,s-ý-BIasphemotu Scmes-Mid,.
nîght Orgies in the Forest, compared wiM the
gentle and =blime Conduct -of Me Rédeemer_'ý'

Mild Doctrines of Clirisiianity-The Christian
Religion, a Religion of Charii and Benevolence
to ail the fiPorid.

THF. hotel of Colonel Sheiman affords better
accommodation than any other house of the kind
in Savannah; but -there are two or three genteel
boardîng-houses for those who prefer livi'ng in

1private. The Colonel received me very polîtely;
but .1 had scarcely sat down, when he entered
upon poIifiçý, condemned the embargo, wh*eh he
declared would ruin hî(n and his familv and dem
precated Ihe conduct of lvlr. Jefferson and the
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government. At first 1 was cautious hovr 1 ente
tered into èonverqation with hinn, for 1 had fre.
quently met wîth democrats, who threw out a few
woids to sound the sentiments of people, and, if

they did not happen to coincide with theïr prin.
ciples, would abuse them unmercifuli Bùt hap.

:.4 penîng to e.py a portrait of Generai Washington
'Aî in the room, my doubts'ceaqed, and upon a hale

conversation with hîm, 1 found that lie wu a.
staunch federalist. He had forrnerly been a
Colonel in thé continental army, underWaahîngu
ton; and, lik all the old officers of that army, was
firmly attaclied to the political principles of his
great leailerO

Ile liad resided sever'al years in the back coun**

try as a planter, but had lately come* to, Savannah
to try his success in a tavern. The house which

he took not being large enough, lie built another
close to, it This he has fitted up 'ith separaie
sleeping rooms, which are very seldom, met with
in the taverns of this part of the country,, A large
hall below sertes irs a refectory; and at eight

lock ive sat d n in this room to supper,
There were upwards of twenty gentlemen pre.,

sent, some of wh'm lodged i n the house, and
others who merely took their meals there; the

latter were prîncipaIly clerks in- the State bank
other offi Here 1, met with ,4eveml gengo

flemen who had come to Savannah to collect in
VOL* Ile
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the outstandince debts which were ovisig to thern
when in business several- years past. Among the

rest was Mr. NlIC-, the old gentleman whorn 1 j
before mentioned à speculating S'o unfortunately
in his courtship with iNfrs. S. of Charleston. Re
resides in England, btit occasîonally takes a voyacre

to America to recover his property. He, as weil
as the other gentlemen, complained mueli of the

hackwardness.'of the planters, of Carolina and
Georgia, in Payinirr their debts; and thougli they
had put the accounts, into lawvers' hands, the
ýmoney carne in very alowly. 'l'hey coml)ltined

greatlý of the embargo, which had increa-sed the
dîfficulty of recovering their debts, particularly
since the *udges of the courts of lawin Georgia

had put a stop, for a certain perîod, to the levy*incr
of executions in that State, "à

If the statements of several persoli' with whoïn
1 conversed while 1 remained at Colonel Slielmaný"$
are to, be credited, the people of Georgia are -in.
dolent and dissipated; not very scrul)ulous-as to
theïr moral character; fond of money to, excess,
but'careless by what means it is obtain-d. Even-
0, jýin a publie capacity, thev will frequerit1v resort
to rneans riot the most honourable, as was the case
in the Yazoo Btibbie, which will be an evetllà3t
ing stain upon the character of theïr governOient
In the year 1795 the State of Georgia, undeïr the
" t seal, and signed by Governor 4N1attýew9,
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sold to certain individijals, associatedoranted and
in companies, by the'title of the Il Georgia Com.
Pa . ily)" ci Creorgia Nll!;slssil)l)i Coml)anv," and the

Tennessee Corn a vast tract ofland 1
wîthîn the litnits of Ceorgia, for the consideration

of a suin of inoney to be paid inta the treasury of
c that State. Many individuals purchased lands

fr'om the different companies,-at a great price,
and settleinesits were rapidly taking place, when
the whole scherne was at once blown to atOM&

7 The purchâse-money had fflrcely been paid into
the treasury by the respective companies, whest
Governor Matthews quitted his office, and was

succeeded by a man of the name of Jack-son, re.0
markable for his violent antipathy to the federal

Iney and all their measures. No sooner was he
establishtd in hîs govemment, than he caused a
bill to pass the legislature, declaring the sale of
the Yazon lands illegal and void. He next seized
the records, and burnt them before the courtim
house in the presence of a ma ority of the assemou

bly, who applauded the -action. In vain dîd the
purchasers and every honest man rernonstrate
against such an infanious proceedîng, but neither
money nor land could they obtain. The State

of Georgia afterwards made over the lands to the
United States, leaving ît to the general governS
ment to satisfy the claims of the credi-fors. But
thougb it îs now eighteen years since this nefari.
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0
ous transaction took place, thvir claîtiis yet remain
unliquidated, and- even opposed by a inajority of
the house of representatives.

The Georgians are said to be great Sconornists,;
that is to say, they haté to part w*th thèir money
even for the most usefui purposes. In -the house
of assembly, a meniber who aims at popularity
has only to oppose ail publie works..and improve-
ments that are likely to take the money out of the
pocket' of the- people, alid he'is sure to train his

Uend. The lanters are poor and aiîserable wlienp Ax,ýI
liying un their plantations, ttioutyh perbaps pos» A-1

sessed of immense landed propertyO "Irheyhave
less of the.free and g*enerous extravagance of 'the
Carolinian planters, thoucrh, like thein, they, are
always 'ln debt, and every one coniplains of thé

:Ï,dîfficulty of trettincr money from- thern. Horseffl -J.
jockeying and racing are favourite amu*.%-ements '1121

with the people, and they do not scruple to bet
high on those occasions. Upon the whole, they
pqsSu ali the bad but verv few of the good qual'm

tîes of their Carolinian neighboum. Gougîng, and
other unfair fighting, is, however, equally practised
in both places, and îndividuais of each wM freq».

quently pluâ ota an eye, or Nic Êff a nose, for the
À01wur of theïr respectîve States.

The raising of sîlk and the planting_ of vines
were the, principal objects of the first s * etttbrsý, in
Geon*a and though it appears that the soil
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and clirnate are concyenial to both these' articles,
yet the colon ' y rernaitied poor till the introduction
of rice and cotton, which are now its staple com-
modities,

The'country was settled in 1733 by General
Otriethorpe, who conductel the first colonists in
person. lhey fixed upon a large plain on the

banks of the Savannah river, about ten miles from
the-sea, for the building of a towù. TI) is settle
nient, now the town'of Savannah, atfirst consisted
of no niore than 100 persons, tbutbefore the end
ofthe,'),ear the n"Iber had inereaçed to upwards
of 600, In I&er%5 the p)pulation of Georgia was
i ncreased by the arrîval of some -Scotch High-
landers. 'Their natural courage induced them to
accept of sonie lands that were oflèred them on
the southern frositier, near the river Altamaha, în
order to forin au establish ' ment that micrht prove
a defence to the colony, when necessary, against
the attacks of the Spaniards in Florida. There
they built the towns of New Inverness and Tre.
derica, and severai of their countrymen went over
and sculetl among them. A number of German
protestants, driven out of Saitzburg by the inteffile
perate zeal of a fanatical priest, also enabarked > fo r
Georgia about the same time, in order to, enjoy
peace and liberty of conscience. At first they

settled in the at:îglibou'rhood of the capital; but
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afterwards judging it proper to be at a greater dim
stance, they built the town of Ebenezer.

In these> four settlements, some people were
found ýmore inclined to trade than agriculture;

they therefore separated fýôm the rest, in order to
build the city of Augusta, un the hanks of the Sa«P
vannah. about 236 miles distant from the sea'.
The neïghbouring territory îs fertile in an e-xtraorm

dinary degree 1. but th'ugh'ý'-that, circumstance adds
to the convenience of the settlers, it was not the
motive which induced them to fix upon this situa.
tion; the convenience of trading with the Indians

led them to fix here, and their project was so suem
cessfül, that as early as 1739 six hundrèd people
were employed in that trade only. A ugusta, is
now a populous city, and the seat of government
in Georgia; and though the traffic in furs is now
no longer of any importanr.e. yet Auou,,gtà is the
medium of a very extensive trade bêtween the
uppe- and lower parts of the State. Scows, carrym
ing' each 500 bags of cotton, besid 'es ýnumerous

barges and sloops,- are continuail ' passing bêtween
Augusta and Savannah; at which latter place the
productions of the interior are shipped for every. Iî
quarter of the globe. Augusta contains about 4000
inhabitants, several handsonie houses, churches,
and stores. The town is regularly laid out, and
is -in many respects superior to $avannab. Three
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newspapers are publislied there in the'courte Of
the week.

St. Marys îs the frontier town of Georgia, on
the confines of Fl()i-îda about 95 miles from Sad»,

vannah. It i*, a srnall town, of no great impor.
tance, otherwise thau as a receptacle for imposi.
tion and worthless characters. Smuggling and
Fhuffling tricks are carried on here with success;
and it was the medium for evadincy the embargo

laws. It is separated from Florida only by the
St. '.Nlary"s river. Vessels arrive here from the
nortliern stateis, and run their cargoes in small
boats across te the Spanish coact, from whence
they are shipped to the West Indies. 1 met with
Reveral persons at, Colonel Shelman"s, who'were
goiner te St. -Mary"s on these mercantile speculaie
tiotis. The road -from Sa'vannah te St. Marv's is

very indifferent, and the stage goes no furthér
than Darien froin thence the mail and pa&wngers

proceed i n a canoe, -for u-pwards of- forty miles
coastwise bétween the nuinerous islands and the
sea, In the sprint, of 1808 the. mail'boat was lost

in its passage; and two monk-,#4. who hapi3ened to
be Passengers in ît, were drowned,

The town of Savannah is built uPon an open
sandy plain, whieli, forrns a cliff, or, as the Ameri..
cans term it, a 1,ýluff, by thesho-Fe. about bo feet
above the level of the 'river,, It is well laid out for

a warm elimate, in the form of a parallelogram,
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about a mile and a quarter long, and half a mile
wîde,,.' The streets are wide and ol)en into, Spa' 42;

which hais a PUMP
squares, each of in th

centre, surrouaded by a mail plant3tionof trees,
A grfàat disadvantage, however, to the town, ù
the total want of foot-paths and, pavement. lm.

provements of this nature would render walking
more agreeable, and the town more. cool and

2N
healthy. At preste, crie sinks ât every step up

to the ancles în sand; and in windy weather'the
eyes, cnouth and nostrils are filled with it The
rnagistrates are charged with neglect for not pâving A

and ïMprovingr the town; but Sconomy is their,
foibiele

The' houses are mostly huilt of wood, and stand
separate from each other, divided by court yards,

except in two, or three streets, where they are
close builte many of thern with brick, and contain
several shops and stores. One large rangeif brick
buildings Êtands near the ujarket-place, and at a
distance has the àppearance of an hospitaL It
is the property of one person', who, built it on a

speculation. It.is, divided into distinct hôuffl,
the ground-floor beingappropriated to retadstores,
and the upper apartments to, private lodgingse
Eýut the principal street is that called the Bav
where there are several very good liotim of brick

and wood. Some contain 'bookselleW, groSW*ý,

.;and drapers- âtores, others are Private dwellings*
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This range of buildings extends nearly three quare,
ters of a m-ile along the town ; and opposite to ït
is a beautiful walk or mall, planted with a double

row of trees, 'the same as those at Charleston,
(Melia Azedarach, or Pride of India.) These
trees are also planted in different parts of the
town, but 1 cannot persuade ni yself.:that they are

friendly to the heaith of the inhabitatitq. - The
shade of their thick foliagei however, forms an
agreeable rèlief froin the scorchintr- beams of the
sun, and thé'y never encr nt

e ier or harbour any
noxious insects tipon tlieir branches; which are
.advantatyes thathave brouaht them into repute
both in Charleston and Savannali,

This acyreeable Promenade is situated near the
marcrin of the lieicrFit or bluff upon whicli the
tovvil stands-; and the înerchants" stores, ware-&
bouses, and' wharfs, for landing, housîng, and
shippincr of gmis, are built înimediately below
along the shoee, forminr in some ciegree a sort
of lower town. From the lieiglit there is a 'fine

commandinc.r vîew of the Savannah Tîver as far
the sea, ind for several miles above the'town,
The river is'intersected by several»extensîve swarnp
islands, w.hich divide it into different channels.

They have beeti converted ifito excell*nt, ricèiw
grotinds, as th'ey lie -verv low, arM are -easily ine

tindated'at the Proper sfflons, which the culture
of that grain requires, The negroeu eniployed--1n
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that work -live, on the islands, in srikial*l wSden
huts exî)ose(l to the nîe"lit.dews and exhalations
from the marshy soi], surrounded à1so by frequent

fogs off the'water. The contînual moisture and
darnl)ness in-which they live, would kill a white

man in a few monthse In the first settlem.ent of
'the colony, negroes were prohibited to the set*-
tlers, but they now nearly equal the white popuip
lation.

About the ceAtre of the walk, end just-on the
verge of the cliff, stands the -Excliange,'a large
brick building, which contains some public offices;
and im assembly-room, where a concert andball
are held once a fortniaht during the ivinter. 1

went to the top of thiý building-, upon which
there is a steeple, and had a very extesi&iye pano"
rama view of the town, the shil)ping, the river,
and stirrotindincr ..country. The prospect was
bounded by immense forests, and very little land
appeared cleared in the vicinity of the town.

By a census taken eicylit or nîne years ago, the
population of Savannah consisted of 3009 whites,
and feèe people of colour- and 2.376 slaves, makin"
a total of 5385, At present it is supposed to be

abôut 6ow, .. The public buildinas consiit of the
Branch bank* of the United States; the Exchange;

fou r or five places of worshîp; and a gaol, built
upon, the common, sime diâtance froin townt
The,.Iatter is a larry,,e strong brick building, and
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well adapted for the confinement of refractory
negroes, and other offenders against the lawsO

A large burying-grnund îs juditiously situated
out of town, upon the common. It is inclosed
by a brick wall, and contains several monuments
and tomb-ýtone3, which are shaded by will-Ows and A.

pride of India ; and', have a verv Pretty tifect
Thîs cemetery, thouo li now a considerable distance

from the'town, wili, in time, most probablv, bé
surrounded by the dwellings of the inhabitants,

likeýý"those of New York and Charleston.-, In hot
climates, these places infect the atmoqpt)ere with
unwholesom.c exhalations, and injure the health

of the people. They should at least be. two or
three miiés away from all habitations. But Sa.

vannah. is not fikely to încrease very rapidly; for
adventurers reside -there as àt Charleston, merely
for the'purpose of acc-mulatîîicp a Qpeedy fortii'ne

î:in trade; and -theu retire efflier to their native
country, or to sonie otlieÈ part more congenial
to health and comfort,

,The situation of Sa.vannah, and the plan upon
whîch it is laid out ,'would, *f the town contained

better houses, render it far more agreeable as a
place of residence than ùiadestou. Its greater

clevati-on, 1 should think, must also be more -conm
ducîve to the health of the inhabitants than the
low and Bat situation of the latter city, ' botht
however, are in the neîglibouiliood of swampg4,'
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marshes, and.thick woods, whièh aré apt to en.
gender diseases înjurious to. the constitution of

white _people. Georcria, like CarolMa, is subject
to freqtjënt storrns, hurricanes, and inundations.

In iso(; a hmmcane tore ul) the <1roiýe of trees on'
the Bav of Savannah, did great:daÉnage to the
town and- shipping, levelled all the negro huts on

the swamp isiands, and destroved several of the
negroes. Savannah has also

fire,
Since the revolutionary war, Georgia, liké most

of the otlier States -in the Union', has rapidly în-
creased in population and riches: but she canne

boast of equal rapidity in arts, sciences, and fite-
rature, With respect to these embellishments of
civîlised society, Georarî*a is' yet in the Gothic age.
Savannah containsifive or six respectable bookim
stores, and publishes three newsj)apers;ý two of
which are attached to federal principlet, The
ûÛlitary force of the State consïstsl'of militia; but

Savannah ha's several corps of volunfèem., infantry
and- tavalry, who clothe and equi' thèmselves atP
their own exl)eiise. Durinom iny stay they exer.
cîsed for several days on Fort Wayne. Th is for.

tificat*on is situated at the extrernity of the cliff,
and in tAe American wàr tormed the chief de-
fence- of.the town, It is now nearly destroyed

Presbyterianîsm, independency, and méthO40
distn, are the most prevailing form-s of worship
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sanionz the inhabitants of Savannah. There are
a few Jews, but no Quakers. 1 went one evening
to liear àlr. Conoch, the favourite preacher of the

Presbyterians. 1 canne sa that 1 admired his
delivery, which had a fault too common tu the

clergymen of the United States, viz, monoion
His voice, li-ewise,'wa:.,; bo loud,----that-it--betâ-tfte
harsh a 0 ie ear; but his pronuncl*ao.
tion was clear and dîstinct. This gentleman Io

allowed, by his contiregatioli a salary 0f

dollars per annum, besides the pews in -the chapel
whîch briaig hîm in 7000 dollars moue; soine of

the petvs being let for upvards of Iiý) dollars per
annum, Thîs enormous surn for oneclerayman,

in such a small town as Savannah, is rathèr sur-
prising; particularly as the peol)le are proverbial

fur Sconomy. But enthusiasm and extravagance
in religion are ofteu irrésistible; and niany persons
belonging to the di.-%ýtitîncr sect*z, evesi în Engle
land, have been -nown-to-reduce tliemselvesal-
niost to absolute poverty in lhe support of their
vainistèrs to the great înjury of their own fami.
lies : it would be weil if they had always. met
wîtb a gratefui return for such disinterested gene.

rosityo
The Sunday after my arrivai, at Savannati 1 was

passing a methodist meeting, aud was înduced,
by the vehemence of the p'reacher, to go -in aud

hear his discourse. 'He uttered such terrible iraob
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'Precations upon sinners uqless they were born
again in faith' that one half of his congregation

were groanîng and ýweeping in the most pitiable
nianner he seemed to, take del i crh t in viewing

their distress it (1 suppose) a m
J. conceivina ark of

their contrition and repentance; but -I rather
think it it was owing moreto, the terrifying loud.
ness of his voice his furious looks, and vehement f
gesticulations, than to. a real sense of their own

wickedness, Where this scene of woe and agi.
tation would have stopped 1 know not, had the

preaeherý continued his thundering anathemas
Much longer for some' of the women were on

the point of fainting away, or going into'hysterics,
la

when he fortunately lo'ered- his'voice into a short
concluding prayer: this r ëstored his congregation.
ta their senses dried uptheir tears, and r'educed.
the groans and screams of the females to inward
sobs and plaintive-sighs. But such an assemblage
Of wretched looks, and 'ale, ghastly countenances,

.l never before saw: they seemed indeed, to have
sufféred severe castigation for thei'r,,s*n's even in

d of bene
this world., Instea fiting by the ild

and consolatory precepts -of Chribtianity, these
people appeared to be lost in a sea of doubt and

perplexity - aâd. seemed toi think of nothing-but
everlasting damnation, unless'perchance they con
atrued a griping of the bowelr înto the workings of
-divine. gracéýe''
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In no part of the world, perhaps, is religiou'S
fanaticîsm carried to a more extravagant height

than in the United State's' by a few artfül d *
ing men, who contrive to delude the simple and

unwaèy in'o the In ost shameful ahd, biasphéinous
excesses. These fanaties, or artfui hypocrite.,;-, re.

gularly advertise what they call camp meetings,"
i n . different parts of -the country, and invite all

friendly ministers and praying people"' to atteâd.
1 neve r h ad a n opport a n i ty of bei ng presen t -at o, ùe
of these meeti.ùgs; 'bu't 1 am fold that the scenes
which are exhibited on these occasions ofte.n. beg.

gar description. The following account of a rem
cent camp meeting is by'an American gentleman

who was present; and may,ý therefore', bè consi.
dered as a correct though inadequate descriptioh

of the midnight orgies and revels of tbose del.uded
and artfül enthusiasts,

Of late,, in- America, the Methodists fiave re.
duced jumping, clapping, and shouting, to a sy.
stem,, Ëam meetings are held in the o' en fields;
-and if convenient, in a circular formý, at a distance

from hu"an habitations, in whi-ch their orgie's ate
Conti n uëd severai days, unt'Il ý_yi, their violent, or as
they tertn it religious exercise, they are exhausted.

Thley make ail manner of re ligious gestures, dis,.
cordant, noisés, andîrequently utter blasl.)hemi*es.'

-They sleep toopether in tents, old and voune; men
women, . and children indiscriminatelv; the Vîgo.
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rous male near the unbluqhing -fernale; black and
white, all together,

I was present lately. at one of -these diabolical
meetings, at which there m.ight be about 5000 per-
sona assembled,, of all descriptions and ages. They.
bring'their provisions with them. Soon'after-the

rising of the sun a beautiful airl about eighteè'n'-
rushed forth from the tent led by two men ; they

cried, bell ôwed, and roared, like persons...in-*'tlie
UtMost. agony begging-for their lives; exclaming,
a lake of fire and brimstoné, wüs flaming b.efore
them ; that a-great devil was thrustîng'-thern.into

it ; and that God -must,,ëome down. CiMe, 0
God, come down immedîýté1y and slave us, or WC
shall sink? Thesè exclamations were repeated in

the most vôciferou's ùaanner'for a length of time5
until the, Young woman w.as so, exhaus ted by her
exertions that -she fell down. Her cheek assu-med
the fluÈh of burning fire ; her eyes becàme in.
flamed; her lips parched; she sank on the earth,

.Sighed. and sobbed like a child.- This cerenio'n-y.
however, wa"'not'completed until a sirriilar -'arty
bad issued from another tený; and that fol.lowed.

by a, second and a third; û ntil the action became
general, and the scene the most confused, terrifir,
and horrible ever presented to the human ey'e.
Little childre'n tu* rned pale with fear ; young girls

fainted to- the earthý were raised up, -converted,"
and became good Méthodistsi, Such real agonIee;ý--ý
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perhaps, were never elsewlier'e excited by fictitious
causes.

It appears that the first girl wa-s kept as a dea,,
coy, and had frequently gone through those scenes
în a similar way. Designing men are, no doubt,

at tlie bottom of thi' business; arid many simple,
-innocent souls-- are led on thus, and persuaded of
their sincerity. But',many also, who bave no de'M

sign, are _bý their fanaticism and violence of pas.
Sion induced to commit actions, and ma''ke e"cla.
mations which Justify the charge 'of blasphe'e y

This is by no means an exaggerated picture - it -is
but a weak attempt at describing what bas taken
place: but it i'their midnight orgies whieh appal
thé heart.

At one of theïr meetings near Morsistown a
voung woman fàinf.».ed i mm* ediately they crowded

around her. and -ýç,,crantheir incantations. Her Fl-
brother.with difficulty forced his way to lier, and
attempted to take her into the air, but thev pre-

vented him. An athletie young hm-etic sativtlieir '4e

situation; forced his way through a-crowd of de-
mons with a stout bludgeon, and libera'ted them.

The brother, assisted by his* friend, took trer to
a. place of securîty, and by. force opposed their,

Coming near her again. A tall woman of the sect
tossed up lier hands red,---.&,bellowed *th ali

he'r strenath, and called, upon God to open ihe
carth'and sink them inio hell l'

VOL. iL T »'
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el' Théir camp meetingsare generally held in
a wood;_ deel), dark,- lonely,'and almost impene-

> 
1

trable, far from any liuman habitation. The na.
tive burghers of t1je forest are fri -litened from

their wild retreat and driven from their home to
inake ý way for.these midnight worshippers of -the

xnost extravagant superstition. Here the catildron
is 'Set a-boiling; and here, in this gloomy hour,
the ingreffients are cast in until the spell is wound
up, and the weak and terrified mind becomes a
converted lýlethodist."

One lialf of the converts to Methodism in Ame.
rica are made at camp meetings,' What a contirast
to the mild and heavenly c'nduceof the Bedeemer!

who, after instructing the multitude in the. wilder-
iness, fed - them, and sent them quietly to their

'ho-me.s, 1-le terrified them not with wild and fu.
rio . us gestures and impréeations :' he caused none
to faint,-to fall down with fear and trembling,
ai-id to excýaim,- that a lahe qf fire a nd brimstone
wastaming before the'm He resorted not to such

unnatural means to reclaim 'his auditors frow- sin
and wickedness. Ilis doctrines were mild and

peaceable, ind his actions corresponded with
them He uttered no thun déring denunciations
no blas-phem ' us curses,,' nor deadly inaledictions.
He invited the repentant by gentleness and kindI&

ness; not repelled him, by horrible threatenings,
His. tongue dropped manna upon all "vho-beard
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him, and his spirit breathed peace and good-will
to all m.anhind 1

The Christian religion (says a M«*ter of emiL
nence) is.ja every shape agreeabl6,,to the divine

justice, which does not punish man for speculative
opinions-,,-*"'ànd particularly for such- as are incorn.

prehensible to, all mankind. It is a*religion every
way'worthy of its eternal Author; and we -mqy

know by the doctrine -that il comes from qqd. It
is a religion -for men of sense, for philos . ophers,
for honest men, and comprehensible too by the

meanest vulgar without a guide; a religion of. rea*m
son, freë ftom th-e blind mazes and,,,studied intrige
cacies of designing people, and ben.eficial, to so-

ciet y at first view, It despises apish gestures and
external buffoonéry ; and effectually prevents and
puts ain end to all inhuman fierceness * and holy
squabbles, too often occasioned by the selfish reli4b

1,9 ions of corrupt priests and enthusiasts. It leaves
not unhappy men in perpetual doubts and anxie.
ties; nor tosses and tâmbles, them, for relief, out
ef one superstition into, another, butýeste&m& them

all alihe. In short, it is a religion which every
honest man would wish it to be-a religion of cha-
rity and'*benevolenc-e to âil the worldi

T2



EXCURSION UP SAVANNAH RIVERO

CHAPTER XXXVIII

Lèave. Savannah-Excursion up Savannah River
Inundations-Swamp Plantations-Allig a tors

'Zt -Anecdote ofan Allio-ator-7èrrebins-. Water
Pipers-Rattle Snakes-:Toùrriey througli, Me

týfoods-Bla 'h Snahes-Fariet of, -Birds-y
'Bea u 1 ifu 1 Plum age-.diz. Adven 1 u re in the [Tov ds

A dîsinteresied PAysician-Fire in the Forest
Immense Body"*of $mohe-Seasons of Sozilà

Carolina-Cotton Plantaiions-Bad. Roads,
W g.goners Crachers-Roads of South Cai

-rive ai Charleston,

AFTER a, stay of neariv six days at Savannal)
set.oirt on my return to, Charleston. in -company,

wîth Scotch gentleman ofthe name of Chap.
man w1th whom I had' been acquaînted some
months* previous to our ineetîng at, Savannah. 1

wasnow'happy. to hav- e -aco- pan-ion. with me' to
5

relieve the tedium ôf a jourüey through -the lonely
Inne, barrens.. We -left Savannah about- nine

0 clock in the morning of -the- isth of March. in
the mail boat, with the sam-e conductor and negro,

boatmen as 1 camè down the river with the week
before. The morning was remark-ably fine, and
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the weatherýSo warm, that we found the beneât of
a covered boat to screen the powerful beams of the

suil from our heads. We were the only passengers;
and we fo'nd our'elves equally comfortable witl-tu
out the com f strangers, not always the mostPIMY 0
ac'rèeëable -companions on a journey,

ZLThe"&S'ava'nah river, whiéh- waters nearly the
,whg:ýtè of the northern frontier of Georgia, is-bold

anddeep; and from thé sea -to,,Au-crusta, a distance
%,--i-s-na

*k ývigable for vessels of 70 tons
burthen. At. that city the failsof- the river com-

mence; beyondî tbe navigation is continued for
60 miles to, Vienna, for boats of"'30 tons or more,
-from wlience it is contemplated to open the navi.0

gation up- to Ander'onville, at the conflueilce of
Tu ' loo, and- Keowee rivers. Thèse latter are90 f,A.ý'large branches of the SaVlannah river; the firit be»

ingupwards of 200 yards wide a considerable way q4c
above their contluence; and the latter spreading
itself over'a gréater space. Hence, when' the ac-

cumulated waters of rain and show p9ur down
their eh-annels, the adjacent low lands and intervajý,___,
are overflowed with, destructiveïreshes or inunda.
tions. These freshes will sometimes rise from 30
to 40 feet perpen*dicular above the usual level of

c-the river. In 1701 -a very destructive one' ce-
curred in- part -of the country and in 1796

a similar'flood poured down* the-.Savaiinah river,
layine the town of Atigusta upwardsof two feet
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under wàter, a'd -damaging goods therein to, a
large amount. It tore away an extensive bridge

near Soo feet long, belonging to Mr.Wade Hampa
ton, whieh had bc.en thrown.over that ri'""er frotn.
Sou th Carôlina, and carried destruction and dis.

znay before it quite to the town of Savannah. The
height-of--tliis--fre-sh-was--s-apposed--ta
to 40 feet, at Augusta above its common level,
This inundation aiso occasioned immense damage

a height as in Georgia'. Several bridges were car..
ried away; and many'of the negro, huts on the

Îslands and swamp plantations near the coast we're'-
torn up with the people in thern, and carried by

the torrent entirely out'to sea.
Proceedin Savannah river we were reaaled

with- a variety of beautiful views. N'umerous small
islands intersect and divideilie river i n to pretty

meanderingchann'els. The shores are mostly lined
with large forest trees, and the islands -with abun',

dance of small shrubs. A few plantations appear

Jlll at intervais ulýp-n-the-bauks, with now and then
han.dsome house; but in general we saw only

the neapro huts, Many êUthe slaves were at work
upon the rice swamps, which are very num* érous

1ý le, along the ri 'ht bank of the riven,
As we, proceeded up the i aw a grreat
number of alligators of various sizés; the largest
hich we mtt. with'as about eiglit feet long,;and

14
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from 16-tp 18 inches diam-eter in the thick-est part
dits body. They were either swinimin(r. alonrt
Shore, yvith their heads.just above water, or were
baskîng in the sun upon the branches of trees.

which projected. into the river. Their colour
when ju'st coming out of the water is a dark crreen,

or brown but when dýýi -resembles that of a log
-of wood. We fired at several, but are not certain

whether any were- killed, for the balls often re-'
bounded from their bo'dies as îf iliey had struck
a coat of vaail. The eye or the breast are the moat
v ul n e. rable places. 1 n th e u p per pa rts - of th e ri ver,
1 am told. they abound in great numbers, and of
a'very formidable size, growing frequentl' to the%". ý y
lena-th of eighteen or tiventy feet. They are said
to be more slutruish and ëunning than-active or
courageous: yet during our passace we had ocular

demonstration of the intrepidity of a younc one
aboùt four feet lopg, - We discovered him Iying.

near'the root of a large tree; the boat approached
within a few yards, but was prevented going close.

to the shore on account of the branches of trees
which projected into the river. The man who had
the charge of the mail fired at, hîm with a musket

loaded with ball'. The ball pas-sed just over the
alligator.,,.,yet. lie moved not ' in the least. Thi-s

Made us believe lie was dead> as all the rest we

had fired at spra-ng into. the water the moment

they heard the réport of the gun. Mr. Chap*nian
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now fi red a large horse pistol %v*thýbal1, and hit
the root of the tree upon which. he was basking.
yet still the animal never stirred. We then absold

lutely declared him to be dead, and werejust mak»
ing our way with the boat throuo-h ilie branchés

f of the trees to take him, when beliold the animal
rose U.P. made a circuit rotind the tree against wbichZ
lie liad reclined and with the most apparent in-

Alfférence walhed into the water., He then swam
:81'O"wly off, as if congeious of our inability to hurt

i ni, and kept his,,eyre steadily fixed- upon us. We
had not t'une to charge again; nor indeed had we
ýany ]n much did- we admire the cool«

clination, so
mss and intrepidity of this littleanimal -Previous

'to My seeing the al.ligators in this river, 1 bad al-Î'ways an i that neither*dea, Trom what 1-had fead
they nor crocodiles could bend their bodies; but
hen we fired at and- wounded some tha-t were

seven or ei'lit -feet long, they. twisted the* r bodies
with as mucheasea-nd nearly in ýthe,same manner,
as a lar4e eel, and plun*ged into the rive'r,,*

We aiso, saw a great many tortoises or terrebins
baskiag in the ,guti,. like the alligators, upon the

trunks and branches of trees that -grew in'the
water alon shore. They were of vartious sizes, -9

and are-*sa*d-,, to live in harri-iony witil the afficrator
in the same tiolde in which case the terrebiiiscan4
not foi-rn an article of food for that voracious anilv
mal, Pffierwi fliey %vould fly-from hispresencee
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The variety of* fish with which the. Savannah
abounds affords the alligator abundance of pro.

vision without infringingthe rights of hospjtality.
Our conductor was a great foe -tý the alligators,
and, fired at every one he saw. He toi ' d us that li e
once got a young one in the boat, tliinking.he had
completely-killed it. For opwards of an hour it
lav motionless; but while they haýppýened to go

ashore it availed itself of the-opportunitv to make
its escape by plijnging into the river. We were

oblig'ed to keep somle distance from thelrees and
shrubs which li.ung over the. banks of the river,

as there were a -great- number.of re.
clining upon the branches. Thev are apt to sprinop
into. the ' boat if à apprbaches- too close, which
is danoerous, as their- bite is ea*i(l-tq be venomous,

We killed several * of these- noxîous reptiles, who
had coi,led'themselves'up in' an easy, posture

amonýa the- branches for the double purpose of
epjoying the war'mth of the sun and catchin g- small
flies and -iùsects., Resides these vipers, our con-

ductor irf6rmed us.that the shores abounded with
a szpecies of wa'ier ralile-snahe, whose bite was also
of a deadly nattire.

About lialf-past-three in the afternoon we ar.
rived at,,Purrysbur*gli, after 'a pleasait exéursion
of 25 mîlesup the river, -Which fully reconipensed

nie for the wet u'ncomiortable passage 1 liad exqu

perlenced down thé same river the precedincr
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we We dined at the drivees bouse after
which we departed froin Purry'burgh, in the stage

wee At one time we intended lo, have per*formed -our

journey'on foot; but -on---x:onsideration Mr. Chap-
man recollected that he had business which re-

quired himto be in Charleston as soon as possible,
and it would have taken us at least our days to
have walked there without inconvenience to our
selves. For myowepart, 1 had already had a pretty.

good specimen of a pedestrian excursion in the
.ýJ pine forests, and was not eager, to, bave another

but the road till within, ten -miles of Charleston
was so remarkably ýstraight, smooth, and level,

with scarcely a stone, rut, hole, or hillock to,
impede our progress, that provided the

weather were fair, would have been equally agreem
able to ridinge

As the road was the same over which 1 lià
travelled but a few days before, there was noth*
novel in anyth ing that offered itself to, my ýiotice,
except that the increased warmth of the weather
had brought out,,a number of black and other

lit snakes from Lheir holes they were-either running
along the ground, or were suspended from the-

branches of trees. Thçre was also a crreater'variety
of birds, many of them of handsome plumage and

agreeable note; but 1 had -no, opportanity to ex-
a-mine them minutely,

NVe stà ed about nint.o"elock to change horses,
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at a small log-hut in the woods belongincr to a man
Who had lately arrived there with his family to
seule, and clear a portion of land whieh he had ï.
purchased. Mr. Chapman and 1 ali(rhted froM
the coach to get sorne milk from the people:

when we entered the but we found the man
lyiýncr by the fire upon a wretched ý bed on the
bare earth una'ble to tu-r-n himself on account of
the'rheumàtism, which had almost ta-en away
the use of one side. He was in great pain, and

begged of us - to tell him ý what would relieve
the' ý acrony he had suffered for more than Sïx

weeks. For the first timé in my life 1 becarne In,
a Physiczan, and without a diploma from Aberdeen
had the temerity to prescribe fomentations with
flannels dipped in hot waterý and a plentiful ap.7
plication of oil and hartshorn to be weil rubbed

by his obedient wife over the parts affected. 1 had
no occasion to w"nte a-Latin prescription, as the
coachm* an promi&,d-to bring him tlie'articles- on

his return : nelther did 1 demand the usual.fee
for which, -perha-p.Q,, - 1- shall be considered by the
Col lea-e of Pli v, sicians as an z unorant practitioner,
l'am, however in hopes that my advice, gratù,
lias been of service ; unless indeed, my patient
neglected to have the crevices between the loas of
his miserableliut filled up with clay or Mss; for
in every part of the habitafion the cold wind,

1111lyht, air, dews, and fogs, gained an, easy admit- Ce
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tance. No wondeï he was unable to> move* for six
weeks!r

We arrived a't Pocotaligo about midnight, an
Unusual late hout for the Savannah stage., as it,
lias only 24 miles to, run from Puriýisburgh ; -but

we liàd -,cet out very late from Savannah, on ac.,
,count of the, tide, and had spent rathertoo Much

time in shooting -at alligators and snakes, other.
wise we sliould-'hav' been there éarlier. The'

coach froin Charleston had been in u-pW'ards'of
three hoûrs, and, the passengers were gone -to bedO

As'we had to.sta'rt again.-'at two ollelock., we-dîd
not--think it worth whileto lie dôwn andthereý-

foreý took our sèats by the fire-'ide after s'ù p*per,
At two Alock in the rùorniiig we left Pécota-M

licro, and its solitary tavern, without regret, The
irnorn i ng was dark and cloudy, *and the driver
Vas just able- to see the road; but in the midst'of
a Wood, where the path wasý so narrow, we- could
deviate very littie frorn the track w.*thout'runninir
âoainst the trees. This ha-d nearl' happened tw'o
or three times, and .1 expected. every mom-ent

that qwe should come to the gr'und with the loss
of a. wheel.

Th e -su'n rose about six o'clock, but it wa*s a
considerable ti me before the dewy vapours., which

bad bovcred the und duriti wglit,' 'we*e di-

spersed. 'About an hour after, while yet in the«

m . idst of an extensive pine -barren, we wère.sud.ý
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denly etiveloped in what we at first supposed to
be a thick fog; but as- we proceeded further on,

we discovered it to be the smoke of a large tire
in the forest. No flames, however, we-re discern-

ible any where; and as we rode on, the smoke
continued to thîcken, insomuch that we could
not see the -two leadý-I->rs; and it wàs witli great
difficulty we could draw our breath. Unaccus.
tomed -to such a scene, Mr. Chapman and 1 bega il
to hesitate about going any furt-her., for we ex.
pected every moment, to be surrounded by the
fiames which had created suéhan immense body
of smoke. Unfortunately, this was the'--nly road,

unless we 'had returned back to Pocotali,,cro, and
gone down the road to Beaufort, whach branches

off towards Ashepoo- oridore; but this would have
dela ed us a whole day, and the coachman ex-

pected every m"ment to arrive at, a loc hut, to
horses,'and where hemeant to, inquire

ýwhether -the.fire extended across the road, ýand
would prevent u.s from passing'.

We had now * rode upwards of three miles
throughth.iî thick eloud of smoke.1, and should

hav*e passed the h-ut, had not a negro been wait-
ing on the road side for our arrival. Ilere we

afiehted while the horses were -chan«*no, and
went, into thé hut, which, was inhabited by two
negroes ernployed to.take care of the horses: they

informed us, that the'forest had been set on fire.

FIRE IN THE FORESTO
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a day or two before, to clear the ground of. the
long grass and brush-wood, and it being dry
weather, the fire had spread further than was în-
tended: they did not think that it bad reached
-the road thou«h the smoke liad setiled in the
forest, in -consequence of there beincr iio wind to

tl-Ï disperse it. I could not 1Jelp pityincr the situation
of these two, poor fellows, who resided in theý

neighbourhood of such a dreadfal coi-iflagration
When the horses _w ere ipu' to, the.driver got one

of the negroes to' run beforethe leaders fill we
14, could get clear of the smoke, as the horses, beïng

fresh outof the stable, could not see their Way,l"M
eA an'd were., mu<!h alarmed'. 1n this manner we

rode on for abouý a mile., when, fortunate-1 , the
smoke began to clear.away ; the negro, then left

uç aàd réturned-'to his hut; but it was a cons«
derable d i stance further before we were entîrely

free from saioke, and once more ïn broad'day-liaht.
About half-past nine we arrived at Jackson

w
boroIICfli m-here we breakfasted: at ten e pro-

ceeded on oùr journey. The day was extre 'ely
fine; it bad all the beauty of summer, without its
-ry heat; all thétrees and shrubs were in leaf,-,

and manyof them in blossom the air was im«w
recrnated with the fragrant Perfumé of the yellow

jasniines, an1 various spee'es-of honev-suc-le and'
woodbinel, A varitty of beaut*ful'birdse"nlivened
-the woods with their cray plumatre aid cheerfai
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-notes. In short, all nature seemed to rejoice in..
the return of Ühe most ag.ree-aable season' of ýthe
year, and the only one that can be enjoyed with

comfort in the lower part of this State. - The
winter is certainly w-arm and moderate, but lhe

weàther is unse ' ttied. Trees, shrubs, and plants,
are then destîtute of their beautiful -foliage and
frairrantllosso'ms; and the fields, plantations, and

gardemq, want their verdant crops, theîr gay and
Evely flowers. At that season, we -see nothing'but
the deëff-u* nvarying unt of pines' firs, laurels,

bays, and- other evergreens. The'-summer* is too
sultry to admit of frequent exposure'in the open
air, and the autu mn. generally brings with it, in
the country parts., féver and ague, and in the
towns, the typhus icierodes or yellow fever.,

In several of the plantations 'Lhai we passed,
the negroes were busily employed in hoeîna ana

planting. Men and women, boys and girls, were
alike enaaged; and each had a se arate piece of

ground marked out for their day"s work, - Whlç;&J&
lheir task is finished, some planters allow thêir
slaves to w'èrk for themselves., on small.. gardens
Mhich'aréusuall allotted to them. Where thevy of
hav-e the good fortune to fall into the hand"s of -a

liberal-minded man, their -situation is far from
iýksom'eý and they frequently know nothing of
slavery but the na*me. In such cases, negroes
bave been known to Isave up enough from the pro.,
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duce of their lîttle gardens and live stock, to pur-a
chase their freedom, which is generally eq'uivalent'
to five or six hundréd -dollars,

After passing two or three places, where the
trees, and fencès were on lire close to the r'oad, we
arrived at the small tavern or fei -housé, on the
border of Ashlev -river, about tw* o

0 'clock'in the
afternoon. Th U"h 1 could n'ot obtain a morset
of bread, wl -ien 1 pa-çzsed that ay the week before,
yet the landlord now contrived to, give us an ex-
cellent dinrier and a good boule of London porterd
Travellers-going.to Charle w

ston in the stage al ays
stop at this house to dine; but those troing to Sam
vantiah di ne at Jackson borou ch %vlierethe charges
are higlier and the dinner worse.

'I'liongh we had only ten miles further to goe,
yet, after passing Ashley ferry, the road was so

ba d t li a t %V e did not reach Charleston, till near
seven the evenIna. The sandy, soil,
of wl,-;c«'i tlieroa(l is composed- is .1

cor tinually
P 1 c ii ah ed t., i), and thrown into deep furrows, by
the nartow w1leels of the country wauÊons. which- keý -g to and from the c'ty. Theare da.111y passii,
wagaons carrv a. oa à ro
ani, are by fw lx n wet weale

a _r 01% si horses.
ther thè. clalvey roads are éut into deep ruts, and
are soëneti es rendiered im 'assable by these-nar-p

T-jý_ 17 row-wliee,---Iecl rnachines, fifteen or twentv iDf which

eme are- often to be'seen follovtiinu each other in the

5f.
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same track. Most of the produce of the upper
and interior parts of the' State- are brought to
Charleston by these wagarons.

The waggoners are familiarly called cracherS.
(from the smacking of their wh#ip, 1- suppose).

ý 1 ý;1
They are said to, be often very rude and insolent

to strangers' and. people of the town,1ý,-whîM they
meet on the road, partieularly if they bappen

to begenteel pers'ns. I have beard of several
ludicrous, and some shameful tricks, which these
gentry of the whip -have been guilty of. There
are instances ýof - their hâving robbed people ; but
in general they confine the-mselvès toa few mad
pranks, W'hieh thev call jokes.., In almôs-t every
part of the United States there seems.,tu-. bé au
învincible antipathy between the towns,,People

these w grone's, -who take every oppcrrtunity
they can to give each other a thrashin.cy., The
waggoner rides on one of the.'ýshaft

hérses, and with a loig whip gui"des the leaders,
Theij long legs, lank figures, and meagre counk»
tenances have sometimes a eurious apefarance-

*hen thus mounted; especially if a stiing of
them hapýpen to, pass along the road.

The roads of -South Carolina will admit-of -car------
riages and wa£reons as far as the mountains; and
cross roads., to, and from. each court-house, are
made throughout the State, In the upper coun« ÎF
trY. the water courses' are mostly fordable and



where they are not, they are as in oilier Paîts
of the State, crossed. by bridges or ferry-boats,
The roads are made and kept in repair under the
direction of commissioners; in the lower country
by negroes, and in the middle and- upper country
by a suitable number of residents in the coun'y
or parish through. whieh they lead; otherwise
there is little-S no èxpense attending them. At
this time a carriage and four may be driven fromt"ý -A4A
any. part of the State to the other; from the, sea
shore to the mountains, without any other diffi
culty than such as naturally arises in longjourneys,

and the state of the roads in bad weather. Some
ÎÏ, few toll-bridges are erected, but the spirit of the

people is not yet favourable to these taxes on
tiuvel 1 i n9»

Zs

1z'A



CHAPTER XXXIX.
Leave Cliarleston-Emfýwrh

4, for 1\«'Pw York in the
Calliope. Pachet-Gale of »înd-Druni,,en'Pilot

Anecdote of a IVegro Pilot-.,,-It-r'ival at New
Yorh-M,-Iancholy Effects of the Embarop

Leave New York in the Stacre for Boston-
Pass tArough, Haerlem- Newhaven- Generýl-

Bradley-The Two Croivnin'hields-Firginian
Drams-Yirginian Fighting-Goziaing,, Xick-
ing, and Bitino--Fight beliveen a German Gen.
ileman and'a Carofinian, at Monie ;ideo-Ar-

-rive at Haqford-Manners of the People 6f
Connecticut-Produ ct ions- Ge-ri era 1 Face of the
Couniry-Siafford Spring.s-Ucinctçome I-Jousei
and Churches -Arrive « at 4 Worcester- Crim,

Con. - Uïiiversalic-ts - Marlborough - Dispute
about buildino- a Church-Cong-reg-alîonalîsts-
An Ainerican Eleclion-Cha'racte,, s of the Nezv
Enalariders-P«ejudicé-9 iýfformer Travellers4mmm
Lower 0.ders-The "Fi-eîich ýVIüunsc-er"-Lo,ver

Orders of the En a-lish-Dress and Manners of
the New- England Females.

ArrER my return to Charleston, 1 continued
about a fortn-ight in that city, during which 1 had
partly' formed a re"utWà to .proceed to .rew
York by land, but in consequence of letters which

U 2
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1 rece'ved, hasteni ng my return to -Canada, I gave
up the idea, and determîned to take a passage inà". the pa'ket for New York, c 0the m'st expedi-
tious mode of conveyance. 1 was thus deprivedcý
of the pleasure of seeingý the citi à of -Washing'-
ton, Baltimore, and Philadelphia, a circumstance

which for several reasons 1 much regretted.
On the morning of the 5th of April, I emm

barked once more
apt. Records., and left the ha>r'-b-o-u-* r-->-ôf Charleston,
with -a flâle breeze from, the southward. We had
two gentlemen and three ladies passengers, all of'

whom were strangers to me, The old Irîsh razor»
ri nd r, 'ho was passencrer with us before wase,ý

aIso on board on his return to New York, having
reaped a very plentiful harvest in Charleston. 1

bad seen him several times il 11IL nding
nives an razors d by a crowd of gapinu

boys and negroes, who had never seen the liké
before,^

The day after our departure we entered the

9 uii stream this in'reased the rapidity of our
way at least three knots, and in lese thân four

days sail we were in the latitude of New York,
But a gale of wind coming on from the south-west,
we were driven of the coast -all night. Thë'two
followÏng days were extremely foggy, and the

il _1j
wind unfaýouWb1e; -but the next mo*rnincr, the

i3th -of April,, the weather clearing up, we came
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in s'ýDht of the 'Neversink Hills, and in the course
of the afternoün, took a pilo't on board. The fel.

low was extremeïy drunk, and seemed little ca a.p
ble of affo-éýdina, us any assistance. Yet he took

charge of the vessel -with much confidence and
uave his orders correctly ; not forgettinor also, to
ask the captain fo'r- beef, rum, and candles, the
:moment he put his fo'ot upon deck. Thèse were
nn M -AWQO ýct 111LU t'Lie pilot boat, as is the
custom on those -occasions; and, 1 doubt much if

he would havetaken charge of the vessel had his
demand been refused. The black pilots in the

West Indies are also véry troublesome when they
come on board, for beef and grog, whîch it is

usually the custom to give them. One day a
West In-diaman going into, Port Royal, Jamaica,
took a black pilot on board. Give me some În

beef, massa, me can no take ship safe,, widout
r and beef."-"' D- n you, mind the ship,grog

you black rascal," said the captain, "and whýn she
is safe you shall have what you want." Blackey iýÎ
and his men were however, very sulky; one of

them soun'ding with the lead, the captain asked,
What water have you got!," &CI What water,

massa why, what waler do you tink we have got
D- n youl," says the captain, 1 sav what

water have vou?" Why, salt water massa tofo ?Ils Ilbe sure, You blâck scoundrel,"' says the captain
in a ragè, "tell me, again, 1 say how'inzich water'

;F
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have you got'" Lord, rna,r,,ç;a, how èan-me tell..,
me have no pot to measure it wid 11

1 found -vegetation, at New York a full rnonth
behind that of South Carolina. The poplars, and

rnanv other trees were not yet in leaf, while at
Charleston niost of the trees were in blossom., and
peas, asparagus, and other vegetables, hail been in
the markets upwards of three weeks. But to the

northwar& winter still seemed to't'-inger i n the
gar dens, the field,.-,,'and the forests, and the pr'o.-
ductions of nature were yet in't-he bud..

Every thincr wore a dismal aspect at New York.
The embaruo had now continued upwards of three

months., and the salutary check which Congress
imao-ined, it wotild have upon the conduct of the

bellio-erent pow-ers was*extremely d,,-,,ubtful, while'
thé ruînat'ion of the cominerce of the United
States appeared certain, if such a destructive 'mea-
sure was persisted in.' Aiready h,-,.id 120 failures

taken place amonc the merchants and traders, to
the amount of more than 5,000,ooo dollars; and
there were above 500 vessels in the harbour., which
were n g u p ii seless-'an d rotti ng for wan t of ý em -

ployment. -Thotissands of sailors were either desti.
tute of -bread, wandering ýibout' the country, or
had enter'ed into the BritÎsh service., The mer-
chants had-shut til)"their counting-houses, and -
discharged théir clerks, and the farmers refrained

froril cultivating their land; for if they ýrought
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their produce to, market, they eît'her could not sell
at all, or were obliged to, dispose-of ît for ouly a
fouith, of its value. ln short, go where 1 would,
the people were full -of cornplàints; thosé only
excepted who, by an unaccôuntable fatality, ac-

quiesced in the measures of government. -to the
destruction Of their own property, because it in.

jured their political oppouents, and gra.tified their
.malice against the Eriglisli nation.
Being anxious to return to, Canada 1 did not

feel an inclination to*make any stay at New York,
particularly as there was little else to see but

gloomy looks and long faces. Havin therefore
rested myself five or six days, to recover frorn

the effects of the tossinc and -tumbling whichI
liad sustained during the passage, 1 bade adieu to

that elegant city, which, 1 regretted-to leave in 'JO
such a melancholy state of dejection,

1 liad engaged a place in Courtland-street, in
the inail stage for Boston, and on Wednesday the

ezî
20th of April 1 took rn departure about eight in

tbe. morning. We proceeded throucrh Chatham-
stýreet,, and alon-g the Bowery-road. This avenue

is remarkable for its width, and the handsorne
appearance of its buildings* About two miles Y_

from the city-- all th-e houses are built in au élé-
gant and tasteful manner of wood, pàinted, white,,
and ornamented wfth green venetian shades, neat
railings, and smail gardens. -They stand apart
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from each other, and serve as summer retreats for
the gentry and merchants of die city, particularly

during tbe siékly season- They are bufl t on a
rising ground along the road and command an
extensive and beautiful view of the surrounding
country,

Passed throud-i Haerlem village,- and across
the river of the same name, which separates thé
island of Manhattan or New York the con

ti nen t. A od toll-bridge îs, erected over the910
river. In the vieinity of this place is the race.

ground, where jockies and, h orse- dealers never fail
to take in the" flats whenever the races are held.

We arrived at Stamford to- dinner about two
0 clock, having passed through the several vil]ages
of Kingsbury, East Chester, New Rochelle, MaM

k, Rye, and Gr-.ý-,enwich, which Wf
ronie 'lace isP

situated in the*State of Connecticut. The houses
were m-ostly new, all neatly built of wood or
brick,'weltW- aîntýý4 and in. excellent order. The
country along,-,tWé road is composed of alternate
bills and dales. The soil, in many places is ex

-y a ri
treinely rock nd ste 'le and in othèr parts rich
anà fruitful-. A succes.sion of picturesque views
delight the eye, particularly to the ri ht. On
that side the shores of the continent and Long
Island, the ebannelandsmall islandsbetween; with
several handsome streams meandering throih9

Verdant megdows an& well cultivated grounds,
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afforded a rich variety of landscapes from -rievery
hill wexode ove-r.
Havînom dined we left Stamford-, and proceeded

on olur journey through Norwalk, Greenfarms,
Fair'field, and Stratford crossed the ferry at the

latter place; pas.seci through Milford, and arrived
at Newhaven about midnicrht. Newhaven is a

handsome town of moderate size, and the capital
of the êounty which bears the same name. It bas
a harbour for small coasting véssels, formed by an Î4
arm of the sea, between the main land and -Long
Island.. Vie situation is heaithy and pleasing;,
the streets are intersected at right angles, and the
houses are built at considerable distances from

each other; suflicient in many places to admit of
severai large corn-,fields,* W-'bich thus appear in the'

middlé of the town.
The next morning 1 left Newhaven in the stage,

in company with five other passencrers. Irwo, of
them were Messrs. Crowbinshieýids of Sale-m ii n

Massachussetts, whose brother, a member of the
Ho use of Representatives, died at Washington-,'

where they had. been to attend 1im during his 1t
il lness. They- -Wère merchants 'of considerable

property,,-Iand concerned chiefly In the-East. India
trade. Otie of the other passengers was General;

Bradley, a senator in Congress for the state of Ver-
mont. Ile had-, acco* panied the Crownl«nsh*elds
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om Washington, in consequence of Congress
baving adjourned for a few weeks.

These thr 'e gentlemen were all violent anti-
federalists or rather democrats, as they are termed
by the opposite party. General Bradley had distin

9 uished himself by having summoned a caucus of

f the members of Concrress at Washington, in order
to recommend Mr. Madison' to, the people aq. Pre-

*dent at the ensuing election to succeed Mr. Jef.
fersou. This proceeding was considered to be so

unconstitutional that even several of his own party
Condemned it, and refused to, attend. They said

that it. was an endeavour to bias tl.ie sgýntiments of
the people in their choice of a ruler, a measure
highly subversive of the freedom of election. From
this circumstance the General has ever since been
nicknamed Pýesident-mahing Bradlei."' What.
exer violence this gentleman might have exhibited

W. in hissena'torialçapacitv or political sentiments,
must dohim tfie justice to sa that he'always-

abstained from political converRation,though often
introd ùced b 'the other passengers; -and- when they

sometimes bçganlo be warna with each other, heel,
would beg them toi diseu'ss some ýrnore a,, eable

topie, or perhaps interrupt them with'a laughable
1-M aneedôte. 1 ndeed 1 found the General to be a most

agreeable weil -informed- ma possessed of consi.
thé manners and politenesserable hùMour
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of a well-educated gentleman; and 1 only re.
gretted that we had not the pleasure of his com.
pany further than Hartford.

The two Crowninshields were sensible men, but
possessed all the political violence of the General,
with very littie of his forbearancé and good hu.

mour. They entered upon and often introduced
political subjects with an acrimony that could not
be agreeable, in a promiscous company, where.,

there wer ' e others of totally opposite principles
and opinions. The General, however, contrived

to keep us ail in good hut-fiour; divertinty-,otff7at.
tention from t lie virtues of- Mr. Jefférison, the out.

rages of the t.glish and French nations, te a fa.
cetious story or pleasant anecdote. Speaking of
the Virainians, he gave us the followiiigçpecimen,.
of their dram drinhing.,

A'gum-tic*kler is a glil of spirits., generally rum.
taken faisting.

A PÀ/egm- cutter i s a double dose i ust before
breakfast,.

An antÏfoo-matic is a similar dram before dinner.
A gall breaher is about half a pint ôf ardent'

spirits,
Whený,*they inquire how such-a-one does, the

S9'answer is Oh. he is only drinkinggrum-ticklers!
If he ils"' drinkingphleo-m- cutters, or antifotrmatici,
the case is not so zoodJ and he is séé-n expected
W get'to gall-breakers; but if heý is drinking the
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latter, they consider hini as a lost slieep,-say it
is all over with him,-and pity hîs desperate case.

liideed, a man seldon-i--live-s abo've six inonths-,after
-eak -ni Ru

he has commenced the oýa11-bi , Uno- drat M.,
brandy or gin sli'o- is a common. beveracre for

travellers, throüahout the Stateg; and the stage.
Coachmen in the course of a journey, take Il a

special good quantity of il." Sometimes it con-
sists only of the liquor and water, sweetened with

sugar, and drank cold; 'but in aeneral ît is made
of milk with gingr'er or nutmets (Yrated into, it.

The General informéd me, that the mode of
figbting in Virg-in'a and the othÉr southern states,

is, real ly of th at description mentioned by
ing travellers, the truth of. which many persons
h a*ve doubted, and, some even contradicted. Gouga
ing, hiching, and 1iting are allowed in most of

their battles; and the combatants pride themselves
upon , the dexterity with which they. eau pluck out
an eye,5 bite off a nose, or -break a ja2vwith a hick
of their foot. Gouging is performed b ' y twisting
the fore fi ng-er in ' a loék'of hâir, near the temple,
and. turning the eye out of thé socket with the

thumb nail, W-hich is suffèred to grow long for that
purpose,

Whilê at New York, 1 was acquainted with a
Cirer'man grentleman, who had arrived there from.
tbe Rio de la Plat a*", after the loss of that country

by General Whitelocke., This gentleman told me
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that during his residence at Monte Video he had
Jived on the most friendly terms -with a young
gentleman, a native of North Carolina; but hap- à
penincr one day to, quarrel concernimir a Spanish
lady, who -had fascinated them, béth thev.,sooii

proceeded from words to blows and, white the
German was ficrhtincr fairly wi'th his.fists, his an.

Aý
tagonist suddenly grappied with him, twisted his
finger in a side-lock of hair, and was on the point
of turning the eye out of the socket., when fortule
nately the Gèrman g i m a terrible blow j ust

undei the jaw; this- oblicred the Carolinian to let
go his hold, but not till he had left a severe eut
UI)on the others eye-lid by the sharpn'ess. of his
-thumb-nail, He showed me the'scar,' which he
would. no doubt carry with him. to his grave. The

German gentleman declared thaï hewas so shocked
at the unfair and brutal attem t of the American
to deprive him of his.eye, or perhaps both., that
though the latter wished-to be friendly with him

again, yet he never afterwards co- uld, see him but
with diQgùst.

We arrived at' Hartford about -two o'clock, and
stopped there , to dine. The country through

which we had passed this morning was extremely ý.e1-
beautl*ful : we travelled, for the most part, over a.succession of lofty hilis, commanding extensive

views ýacross' the country. In the midst of some
beautt*ful plains and valleys appeared the Con-
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necticut river, with its fruitful shores cover_d with
innumerable habitations surrouaded by well cul-

î tivated grounds, pastures, and meadow lands, ore,
chards, and gardens; ait of whieh evînced the

stead and iridustri-ôus character of the inhabi-
taiits., Every mile we advanced afforded us some

new ob ects for ad' ;ration; whet ier they con

'4 sist'd of lofty mountains, fruitful valle s, verdant
lawns meandering strearns, rich farms, or popu.
lous towns for they were more or.less the mate-
riais which composed. the scenery along the roadkr

to Hartford,.ýand presented a rapid succession of
rich and beautiful landscapes. 1 regretted only

ýU 1.5
that sprinu had noît yet removed. the glôomy

mantle of winter and presented to our view the
graceful charms and hidden beanties of nature.
Our stay at Hartford was too short to admit of

collecting mucli information concern
My ing the
town. It appeared to be composed of recular
streets and well -built houses of red brick. Order,
neatness, and cleanline*ss seemed to, be a predo.
minant feature in the character of its inhabitants;
as was-the case in ait the towns and villages of
this state thronoph which 1 had passed. It is built
on the banks of the Connecticut rive« and sur.
roug-edby rich pasture and meadow.givund' well

.Cultl,Vated corn-fields, and neat dwelling-houses.
ýz

It îs the capital of the statè of Connecticut, though
the meebngs of the legislature are divided between

àz:
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thîs town and Newhaven., Hartford contains a
state-house, a bank, museum, sorne neat churches
and meetings, and about 10,000 inhàbitants. We

left the town about three o'clock, and parted re.
Inctantly with General Bradley; who had pleased
us by his gentlemanly manners, and entertained
us with his facetious and agreeable humour.

Our stage and four'horses embarked on board
the flat-bottornèd ferry-boat and Charon, not
content with us took in another stage and four,
in spite of. our remonstrances to the contrary.,
wbich rendered our passage across the Connec.

ticut river âtrernely dangerous. The waters had
risen several feet.above thei r usual level occasion éd
by the' melting of the snow and ice in the upper
parts of the country; and had in-undated the op.
posite side of the river, *above a mile from the
shore. All the houses near the river were sur.M
rounded, and the farms laid uÛder water. Our
ferry-boat had therefore to, pass over fences and
hedges, and between treés and', houses, for more
than a mi"'"Ie.,after w' h -d crossed the -river. It was

with difficulty the- driver could keep his horses
quiet; and one plunge would have upset the boat,
and most probably drowned us al].

For several miles we passed through a plain
level country, well cultivated, and apparently rich
and fertile. The people of Connecticut are distin.

guished by theirindustry, sobriet and Sconomy;
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strict piety and devotion. Travelling onSundays
is not itted in th

Perm, eir state, though strangçrs
often contrive to evade the laws. Elders go about
and forbid inn--keepers,--attbçi*r *1 to suffer any

person to travel but the, latter genera y
few, horses read saddled -in'the stables A if

a, traveller arrives on a Sunday, he helps hinàself
'to ô ne of the horses, and goes off by some bye-
road., This manSuvre of the inn-keepers re-
sembles that of the Quakers in paying taxes;

Friend thee may t' ke, but 1 cannot give t'
thee."

The inhabitatants are almosc;t entirely of Eng-
lish descent; there being neither French, Dutch,

Germans, nor other oreigners arnong them;ý and
very few even of the Irish and Scotch. The rougb,
frank hospitality of the English farm.er--.Jls,--here

generally, met with; and though there are not
many who are remarkable fo r opulence, yet the

number is still less of those who are remarkable
for indigence. The generality of the people live

C
in. eas indepen eut circumstances and upon that.

rPr,>footing of equali which lis best calculatect to"'
Mote virtue and happiness among society, The
population of the" state îs about 300.,000, the ma

Jority of whom are Congregationalists,. Episcopa. tc
fians, Baptists, Quakers, and Inde p*endan- ts. The

ypeople are said to ý, be distinguished for their gcý- hi
neral information aùd learnincr; and theýcountry
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abounds with colleges, grammar schools, and vil-
lage ýem' in aries. The select -men (magi,-ýtrates)
are empowered to levy a fine of thrée dollars upon.
eve 1 r- son who neglects to send his children to
sch 0]

The general face ofý__country cons-ists of,
mountains, hills, plains, and valleys---wa watered

by the Connecticut river, a'd'a variety of smýa er---
strearns. The climate is, healthy, though liable
to the ÇXtrernes of heat and cold. The principal'
productions are, wheat, rye, buckw heat, Indian'
corn., _oats., barleyý flax, hemp, and vegetables of
all. kinds. Great quantitie's of horned cattle,
horses e also raised

., sheep, swine, and poultry, ar
in this State, of a very excellent kind. Cyder is
the favourite beveragý of the people; and large
orchard ' s crowded with' an -ïm-mense variety of
fruit-trees are attached to eve.ry farm in theState.

About seyen o$élock in the ev'ening we arrived
at Stafford, a small village in the State of Massa-
chussetts. Since leàVing Hartford we had pro.
ceed éd 'for the most ,,ýrt through new turnpike
roads., where the settlements are yet in their in.
fàney-.-- Within -a mile of Stafford we passed a
mineral, spring of some celebrity, to which the
fashionablés of Massacliussetts resort every summer
to drink the water. It is inly within these few

years that the spring was discovered; and a person
has built on speculation a large house iii. its vi«a

VOL, II. X
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cinity, where be accommodates the gentry at ten
or twelve dollars per week. Tiie situation is wild
and solitary, and apparently pos,Qesses but few
attractions for. valetudi nari-àns;'yet I am told that
a great many reSort there every. year, some for
the benefit of their liealth but more because it is
thefashionO

The nexf mornirïg we left Stafford, and pro-
ceeded through sorne new turnpike roads, along
which, the country is settling fast. In -many parts

the soil is rocky, -and full- of loose stones; several
cleared spots of this description, I was informed,
sold for upwards, of ten doUars per acre. 'l"Ms
part of the country is Mountainous, but friequently

interspersed wà'extensive plains and me'dows.
Oxen are much'used for field labour ïn the New

England States, because cheaper- than horses, as
they are afterwards- fattened for market; and great
nurnbers are' exported to the southern States., to

the West India Islands, Newfoundland, CI 1
saw above twelve, oke of oxen draggina a s rt ofy
scoop alonom the road to level the ruts; behin the
scoop large boughs and branches of trees- were t
fastened for the'puýp'osé of smoothing the gr vel,

Wé stopped to dine'--at Brookfield a very retty
village, adorned w'ith a "neat chur d some a

bands-ome dwelling-houses. Throu hout the States
of Connecticut, Massachussetts, and-New York, a
remarkable neat and indeed elegant style of archîe

et
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tecture and decoration seems to pervade ail the
buildings in the towns and villacres; and 1 under.
stand is mor ' e or less prevalent in the rest of the
northern and middle States; The houses in the
mail towns'and villaores are mostly built of wood,-
generally one or two stories above the ground
floor;.tl)e s * ides are neatly clapboarded and painted
white. The-sloping roofs are coveredwith shincries,
.and paintëd of a siate colour; and with sash winla

dows, green venetian shades outside, neat white
railin'gs, and steps, have a pretty, ëffect. Some.,
times the entrance is ornamented with a portico,',
The churchesor, as they are oÈtener termèd,, meet.
ings, are constructed of si' ilat materials; -painted
white, and frequently decorated like the houses,

with sash windows and green venetia' shade3.
The- building is-also surmounted -by a ha'ndsome
spire or steeple with one or two bells, A small

town composed of these neat and ornamental edi.
-fices, and situated in the neighbourhood of weil.

cu.1tivated farms. large fields, orchards and gardens,
prôduces a most agreeable efféet, and- gives the

traveller a hIgh opinion of the pro's'p'eritv of the
country, and of the wealth and happiness of its

inhabitants. Indeed those'parts of the northerain
and middle .States through wh ]eh, 1 travelled,
bave the appearance of old, well- settled countries.
The towns and.villages are populous; provissions
are cheap and abundant; the farms appear in ex-

x
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cellent order; and the inhabitants sober industria
ou.,.;, religious, and happy,

At four o'clock'we..arrived at Worcester. This
towh is handsome and well built, and consists of

one long street of houses. It is the capital of the
county of the same name, and contains Èeveral
respectable stores, shops, inus, and taverns two
or three plaees of worship, nd a handsome new ýzj
cou-rt-house. As we were to remain here this
night, 1 took the opportunity of walkîng through
the town. The street is of considerable breadth,
unpaved but has excellent foot-paths on each
s'de. The houses are of brick or wood, and built
in that neat and tasteful manner just described,
Perceiving the court-hoüse to be crowded wîth

people, 1 went up stai«S, and ound thev were
trying a man at the suit of the State of Massa.,
chussetts for crim. con. It appeared that the pri.

soner had been found in com any with a black-.p
smiths, wifel, and the youncr men of the neighbour-

hood had carried thern bch in procession throucrh
M9 the town, on the back of a r'aw-boned Rosinante;

the woman beinor tied on before astride the horse
and' he'fastened behind with----.his back to her.
The wags, however, to the nuniber of fift-, hady
sufféred, for their frolie in taking the law into

their own hands and had been fined the -d'a be-y
fore, some in three dollars others in ten dollars

v> according to their circumstaiàces; and this day the
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prisoner stood trial for his offence at the suit of
the State. 'The trial %qvas not tîn'shed when 1 left
the court-house; but Ît was s«uppo*sed that he

would be fined and iniprisoned. He was a farmer,
had a large family, and before this circuînstance
bore a good character. Some curious rernarks
were made upon his relicïon which was that of
an Universalist; and 'the- judge observed, that it
ivas an excellent 'faith for such men as the pri-
soner., and extrernely accommodating; for they

believed that all men would be saved, whatever
had been their crimes and offences in-this world.
Great stress was also laid upon what place* of wore

ship he went to;-for it seems tha't some-,of the
meetings in America have no better reputation

than houses"of ill-fame. Witness the camp meet.
ings, which are attended by ail the refuse of the

towns5, by bawds, pimps, and prostitutes, who all
swell the number of converied sinners in that

couritry,,-
The Universalists in A-Merica profess v.ery ac-'

commodating tenets; tenets which, 1 can'ot help
thinkinS, are very dancrerous to the peace and
happiness of society. They conce'ive that every

thing is to be accomplislied by faiih alonee Ac-
cordincr to the information 1 received, from one or
two of this persuasion, they do not believe in fu-

ture rewards and panisliments, bût are of opinion
that all men. w'11 go to liraven, however wick

309
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diabolical their acts may have been upon earth.
They sav that Christ died to save'the sinful, and
not the r ig h. t e o u s., and lit is sufficient that they

believe it to be saved. If they commit any sins,
et. thev think thev receive sufficient punishment if

--their consciences should be'apt to reproach thern;
not reflecting that- if they are tormen ted in their

conscience -it is ftom the expectation of a fuiure
fg punisAment and of course militates aga'inst their

own doctrine. Yet they persist in the belief that
VU d works are not necessary to salvation. If aVe

man say they, commits murder, and is hung forJ44
ît, that is a sufficient a-tonernent for his offenW;
and sé wi th respect, to other crimes and punish.
ments in this worldO

The following inorninc, Saturday, 23d April,
we left Worcester oceed 0

'and pr ed thr'ugh a beau.
1110h, Ê' tiful well-settled countrv to the town of Marl-

borough, where we changed horses. eThe- houses
are built in a straggling manner, and extend' the
town trpwards of a mile and a half. It is remark.

able for îts two handsornenew churches though
one is quitesuflicient for the present ulationPop
of the town. It happened, however, that a dîsPute
arose as to the spot upon which a new ëhurch

sh oul d be buitt. One part of the inhabitants
wished it to, be built at their'end of the. town,

and the other party at the opposite. After à uch
altercâtion' dispute, and argumentation, in which
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there were more speakers than hearers, each party
resolved to build a church for itself. 'l'heir de-

termination was imniediately put in execution;
and the two rival churches aro'e within half a

rnille of each'other. Both are elégantly neat, but
one isýratherhandsomer than the other, and is sua
perior to anv country church that 1 have seen in
the States. This one cost nearly double the exý
pense of the other, being built on the surface of a
rock, gréat part of which was- obliged to be eut

away, to, level it for a fouridation to the building,
It was respecting this rock that the opp"os*tý*on

first arose; the other end of the town opposing the
buildîng a church upon it as- creating unnecessary

expeme, and that a more convenient and cheap
situation might be found. The consequence wasý
that the town was put to the expense of two

churches instead of one.
The inhabitants of Marlborough are nearly all

,Congregationalists. This deniomination of Chris.
tians Practises a form of worship that eas*ly reconte-

cileî the Presbyterian and Episcopalian to meet
in one church. It is in some sort a relaxed

presbyterian- service. They 4ave no written form
of prayer, the service consisting of chapters of

seripture., extempora . ry Prayers, and a sermon- with
psalms or hym.ns at -intervais, '' The minisier fre.

quently reads his discourse; as in the episco*palian
charch'es; and orgatis are often put- up in the
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meeting-house. The prayers of those congrega
tional ministers whom 1 have heard have been of

that general and tolerant nature which embraces
all sects and'-d'enomi nations of Christians, suppli

P cating for the sa-fet-y and welfare of all men, with-
out respect --persf.ý>ns, Their discourses were

Pý- 0
generally-a an evatigelical cast, but devoid of all

absui-d tenefis. dogmas, and denunciations. Failà
was earnestly recommended, but the necessity of

good worhi was strenuousiv enforced. It is
ýibJe that thi.,s denonijnation of Christians has
arisen from the want of a sufficient number of
places'of worshil.) in the ne-w settlements, which

11obliged many of the inh'abita-nts, though profess;-
ets, to asseming vari.ous relicrious te ble togetheremwe ge ",er

t 
d

of
in one meeting, and to form t e* rs-, n

Orm le er _-a
Is" ':0 ss 

'0 T
courses for the* ge neral welfare of the w 0

Scori-,eregation, without totféhinc upon the pecu-
liaritiee of 'ëither party. In several towns and
villacpes +tough---,whieh 1 passed, even Baptists,
Methodists, eýd CoûLrrerationalists, assembled to.
gether in one meeting; -ut-soni-etimes it was on
condition that their respective pr11ýýL[!1 i ers uld

perform service alternatelyO
The -mericans, in the country parts call their

places of worship me-eting-hotu-ës-----although they
are built with steeples, in the manner -our

churches. In the cities,, those appropriated to

the episcopal form of worship are always. called
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churches. The old meeti ag-house of Marlborough
is stili made use of, so,,that'-the town has now
three places of worsh i p for congmmgational ists. The

termination of their dispute, by building two in.
stead of one, show's that they are not parsimonious
in religious matters. It is surprising they did
not put the subject'to the vote; but 'If the votip-g
liad been carried on, as it was once in New Jersey,
upon a similar dispute respecting the building of
a new court-house, thev would probably have had
no church erected at all. ýf7

The lecrislature of -.New Jersey lately passed au
act permitting the inhabitants of Essex coun'tyto decide in the manner of ai c-i ele tion where

new court-house should be erected. The New.
arkites wished to havé the ellection in their town,

The Elizabethites were equaliv anxious to have it
in theirs. But the latter find*liicr that it could not

'--be accom Aished in their favour fixed on the geo. MI
gra ai centre of the county. This election wasP

to be creneràl, and ait the polls were to'open and
close at one time throu(rhout the county. Certain
arraneements were made that cheating should not

extend beyond -certain limits. 'Accordingly the
olis opened, and at it they went heart and ha'nd,

wit ' exertions unexampled. BOthjpýarties were
sancruine both calculated on the superior exer
tions of their r;ders. Men %vomen and children,

54



all voted, old and youncr. Those who could not
walk were carried, and those who were carried
generally voted only once, Ilorsemen and foot.

men; horses, carriagesý waggons, carts, and wheel-M
barrows, .ail were employed, all runnincr helter

skelter, pell mell. The wind blew, the dust flew,
the whi'key flowed, and ail was confusion. At

length nicrht came and the tumult subsided. The
ballots were canvassed, and the result was that
the Newarkîtes had gained the election by a great
majority; how great, is not now recollected, but

some say it exceeded the number of legal voters
in the county. The Elizabethites charged the
Newarl.kileB with having cheaied beyond the con-
tract. Th i s was rebutted by thé Newarhites, who
charged their opponents W'ith having begun first;
and that the scandal was greatly maàinified by the
attempt beina made at a distant and obscure poil,

under the idea that it would not be detected; but
that they being on the aiert, and knouting Aow such

things were done, had kept so good a look-out as 211
to turn it to their own advantage. The conclusion

wase that,' thle losers petitîoned the legislature to
set it aside, on account of its being corrupt. A

counter petition set forth that both parties had
done their- hest. The legislature annulled. the

election, and deter-mined to, interfere no further.
In New Jersev it has been the practice for femaleî

1
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to, vote at electi'ns; and their dress favouring dism

guise, it is said that some have repeated the vote
without detection.

From Marlborouah we proceeded on our jour.
ney through several neat towns and villages', and

a well-settled, rich, and fertile country. We were
now within a few miles of Boston, and every
thing arou-nd us appeared indicative of our ap.

proach to, tha.t. rich commercial nietropolis. We
had an acrreeable ride tliro*crli Cambridge, a kind
of suburb to Boston,, to which it is connected by
a very long bricice across the river Chàrles. This

town contains about 3000 inhabitants severai
handsome seats, orchards, gardens, and pleasure.
grounds;.three-or four places of worship, a court.
hou.se and the celebrated university of Harvard,

whieh is reckoned the besst institution of the kind
in the United. States. This collep-é 'contains a
1 i brar of nearly 9.0,000 volumes, a good philosoquy

phicail apparatus, and a respectable museum. The
students amount to about 250., and professors for

every branch of the sciences are engaged to, corn-M
plete their education. The si tuation of Cambridge

is extremely well adapted..to such an institution.
It is placed at a suflicient distance from Boston to
prevent; the students from having theïr ' orals

,corrupted by the vices of a populous city, It also
contributes to their health, and the pre'ecution of

their studies, by a clear, wholesome atmosphere,

lu
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and calm reti-eat froin the noise and bustle of a
commercîal, town.

Through the whole of this journey of 240- miles,
ftom New York to Boston I liad passed over a

most beautifui tract of country, which frorn the
manners of its inhabitants, the excellent order and

condition of îts towns villacres and buildings, its
farms orchards gardens, pasture and meadow

lands, together with the face of the countrye un
dulated with mountainq, hills, plains, and valleys,

watered by a number of rivei -nali lakes, and-
streams afforded a varlety of the most beautiffil

landscapes, and strongly reminded me of Eâglish
scenery.,

Much haý been said by former travellers of the
fanniliarïty and rudeness of the Ameri*éan people,
1 wili not atteàipt to contradict their assertions
but for myself, 1 must declare, in justice to the

American character, that 1 experienced the Ut-
iteness -e inha.

most civility and even. pol' from, th
bitants, ïn every part of-the country througli

which 1 travelled. The coachmen, were civil, and
the tavern-keepers attentive; and wherever 1 had
occasion to mix with the country people, 1 never
met with the least rudeness or shadow of im-
pertinence on any occasi*on'; on. the contrary, thev

w-erecivil and obli The children would take
Joff their hats bow, or eurtsey, as we passed along

0 44requently nodthe road and the men w al
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their heads, which, though it carrîed with it the
appearance of familiarity, and certainly 1 was not

so graceful as the salutation of the French Cana.
dians, yet 1 firinly be'ieve it sprang entirely from
anhonest.well-meaningeivility. Itmustbecon.
fessed, that 1 saw but littie of the character of the
country pe ople to the southward; and nothing of
it in the back countrv where the civilization of
the New Encrland States i's said to be little known.
But 1 onlv pretend-to speak of what 1 have my«
self witnessed; and'even if 1 had met with rudem
ness from individuals or been cheated by a sharper,
1 should not, be inclined to, charge the whole
4merican people with i tisolence and brutality, with
roguery and imposition. But the Americans are
a people like ourselves, who, conscious of the
real liberty which they enjoy, boast -of i ' t as their
greatest blessing. In many mený and particularly
the lower classes, this.freedom, even in our own
country, sometîmes degenerates înto rude fami-
liarity; but that philosopher must indeed be

squearnish, who, will -not compound with a Ettle
rudenessý to, himself, for the solid acquisition of

much substantial. comfort and happiness to, myriads
of his fellow men.

Those travellers who visited the United States
soon after the Americans had obtained their in-

dependence, were swa ' yed by their prejudices for
or against that country. The French were enae
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raoured with their freedom of Fentiment and man«O
ners, so dilfférent to, the slav'sh fear under which.

they themselves lived in Fi-ance and were also,
enraptured with the polite attentions shown them

every where they went, on account of the assistab
ancé their nation had rendered to the States.

This naturally biassed them in favour of the Ame.,
can people, and induced them. to write such flat-
tering accounts of the countrv and its inhabitants
The Englisli travellers, on the contrarv coiild see
nothing but rude familiarity and brutal behaviour
in the conduct of the. people, and no doubt they

hacl some foundation for their assertions it, was
natural that the AmerÎcans should- be ý,-e1ated

with 'the victory they had obtaiaed over their
former masters; and that the k)wer orders should
avail themselves of every opportunity to boast of
their success in the presence of an Enalishman,

Many of the British sub ects also left thei r -own
countrv under delusive prospects to, settle in Ame.
rica; and, when they met with reverses,, were too
aft to return home full of spleen and, inveteracy
against the people and the 'Country. If they had
been the dupes of a few knaves, the American
people were branded as rog-ues; and the rudeness,
imperfections, and chicanery of individuals were
set down to the account of the whole nation,

Sometimes thev published theîr compl ts Io the
world, and these becomîng currentave t nded
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to, iiierease that animosity and discrust which the
American revolution had engendered, and whieh

wei already too prevalent in Encrland,
Since> then a lona I)eace has calmed the minds

of the people, and agriculture, commerce, and
the arts have introduced a degree of civilization,
which has in some measure recalied that politeness
and urbanity of mann'ers which the violence of the

revolutionary war had almost banished from the
country. Allowances, however, ought to be made
for a new country, where the people are thinly
scattered over an immense surface of the earth.,

They have few opportuuities of e 'oying that
social and -friendly intercourse which soften and
polish the manners of a nation: where they do in

some. degree possess those advantagres, as in the
New Enomiand 'States we find that they more
nearly assimilate with ourselves. Allowanceýought
aiso tÇ be made for the peculiar character of their
constitution., which allows them to riot in freedom
of sentiment and à1most licentiousness of debate
The scurrilit of the press is deplored even by

themselves and is unfortunately too much in the
hands of European trailors, who have fled to

America to escape the punishment, due to their
crimes. -On political subjects the Americans are
headstrong and violent: like us, they are naisy

and blusteringin their complaints against -other
nations. Am'ong themselves, they are jealous of
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all encroachments on their liberties and tenacious
of their political opinions even to, a fault: but

view them in private life; in their hours of re-
laxation in the tircle of friendship, and it will
be found that they do not merit the opprobrium
that has been cast upon their character. When

01 litiés were not theýsub*ect of conversation, 1
could discern no distinction between a fede'alist

or a democrat: but talk of the conduct of a Jeffer.
son or Adams; of the English or French nations,
and open war, would immediate-ivcornmence 'not

only between ri' al politicians but between friends
and acquaintances. Yet, why should we blame

their conduct in this respect? ive, who are for
ever at issue respectingthe merits of the ministry
and the opposition -It is true, that our political
sentiments are expressed in the publie papers with
less of that coarse vulgarity which characterizes
the American- prints but our -editors frequently

belabour each other with i quantum sufficit of-
gentlemanly aluse..

Asý to the lo'wer order of. the Americans, or la-
bouring part of the community, much of tli--èir
rudeness and coarse Iehaviour has worn off; and
there are few now who are -not as atteritive and
civil as those of Europe. Btit why should Eng.
lishnien bé such sticklers for politeness and urba.
nity of manne's in A merica, when' the lower orders
of their own country have only within these few
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years emerged from a rude and barbarous conduct
to foreigners that was disgraceful to the nation
Indeed, complaints on that head come with as M
grace from us as they do from Frenchmen who 1 ZL
bave been fraternizing with the dregs -of 'the popu-1p. >

lace during the revolution. It is scarcely thîrty :PI1
years ago that a foreigner éould not walk along
the streets of London without being molested by

-7

the populace, Who would hoot at and ridicule him
for bis dress, and sometimes even add vîolence

to their ta'unts and m. enaces. * An instance of this
kind happened to a relation of mine, Who during
the American war was taken prisoner by'the I&

Fréneh in India and carried into the Mauritius,
where he was confined upwards of four years,

Having at length obtained permission to retum to
É'ncyland, on bis parole, he arrived in London-« in
the complete costume of a Frenchman, which in

those days was particulady remarkablç.. Ilis long
queue reached half way down bis legs; bis hair,
powdered and frizzled, wu covered by e amall
cocked bat. He w'ore a c urious eut Con with

0 Sllarge broad stripes, and plated buttons Pearly
the size of a crown-piece with breeches, stocke»
ings, shoes, and buckles of singular. fashion,
LI tins dress he was obliged, after landing from
the vessel in the rivér, to walk througix Thameîý,
-street, where he was immediately- follcrwed ky >
a posse of carmen and porters shoutü2e and

VOU lie y

--------------- r--ý
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hooting at the "'French mounseer," as they called
him. For some time he only turned round occa.

sionally, and answered. their ab 1
-use n the French

language - but this caused them to be more in-so-
lent, and one of them at length went up and jostled
him off the curb-stone, and was prepari ng to
use furf her violence. when my relation seeing a
large mob collecting round him, thouaht it was a

good opportitnity ta punish the insolence 'of the
brute. He accordingly appealed to the by-standers
in English, stating that he was no Frenchman, but
a countryman of theirs and bad had.the-misfortzc
tune to en by the French, and confi' ed four

1 -lie vears in prison frorn which lie was "ust released.
that he had not yet been, able to procure an English

driess., as he had but a few-minutes befote landed
from the vessel; and asked them whêther it, was

generous to- i-11-treat thei co' ntryman in distress
The mob, with afl that vacillation for'whieli theyrkàble noire ema sooner found that he was an
Engiish- *£zn. than''th'ey applauded his speech,
and- im-ined7ately proceeded to, take summary ven-
geanee upon the insolent carman. T'hey aécord-

ingly', dragged him, to a neicmhbouring pump; and,
in theïr Éeal for admià istering justice, gave him
a compliete ducking- thouah but, theý nifoment be-
fore-they had-joined' in-the general shout.a-gainst

thel -iench it«Éseer," ,"Such & the hine-s-s of49
n ment -la those days, it will therem

p
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fore appear that foreigners had greater reason to
complain of the brutal behaviour of the lower

Drder of the English than ever we have had to
complain --of the Americans; and the -knowledge

of this circumstance might at least make us look
with a. more favourable eye u n the faults of

other nations.
rilb.e females of -the New En'gisqd states are con-

ýspicuousý for their domestie virtues. Ever thingy
in their houses has ý an air of cleanliness, jaider,
and Sconomy; this displays the female charàcter
to the greatest advantage. 'The young women are

really handsome. They have almost all fair com.
plexions, often tincred with the rosy-' bloom, of

bealth. They' have generally -good, and Som* e
-times exSllent- teetho Nor did 1 see more inffl

Î
stances to t1he- contrary among the younK womeu
ef America thah are to be met with in F-ingland.

Their light hair is tastefu-1-ýly turned, up behind,
in the modem style,. and faeened with a tomb,.
Their dress îs neat, simple, and geuteel; usually M.

zonsisting of a printed cottou jacket, with long
_Sleeves, a Petticoât of the same, with a coloured
-cotton apron,- or pincl-oth without sleeves, tied

tl"(Yht, and covering the lôw.er part of the bosome
This seemed to, be t-he prevailing dress -in the
Country places. Theïr manners are easyp,,affable,
and poli-te, and free from all uncoûtâ rusticity
indeed, they appear to be as polisbedeand weU NUM
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bred as- the ladies in the citiesl, althou« they
may not posses -finished education.

s their highly
Yet in the well settled parts of New England the

children do not want for plain and usefut instruc«M
tion and the girls, 'ýespeciaIIy, are early initiated

les of domestïc order and Sconomy.în the princ,-OPAt the taverns and farm-houses where we rested
on the road, we found the people extremely civil
and attentive, We were treated -with as, ffiuch
respect as if we had bieen ' at our own house.s; and',
the landlord, bis wife anddaughters, waited on us
in the most obliging manner. I do -not mention
this as a solitary instance, it was general at every
house where we stopped; neither bave I drawn
my conclusions merely from the'reception 1 met

*th at taverns and other places of publ
le resorti

but from, mv observations upoi-i the people in ge-o
néral, with whom 1 bad frequent oppoftunities, of
mixing, whether they st or

belonged to, the hîghe
-the lowest orders of the communityb ýY,ý,-ýbelieve it
is generally alloýYýj that for a traveller who wishes
to. make himself master of the real character and
disposition of a people, it is not sufficient that he
associates only with the gra'ndees of a nation; he
must mi'with the plebeians,.otherwise he acquires
but faIse ideas of the country a. nd its inhabitants,

The -Pmt mass of nations," sayâ Dr. Johnson,
are neither rich nor gay. They whose aggregate

constîtutes the pSple, are found in thestreets and
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the villages, in the ý shops and farms ; and from
collectively considered, ' ust- the measure of

geneiral prosperity be taken." From these* 1 have
judged of the r'eal characierof the Americans; and
1 found it as difficult to discover a single particle
of rudeness in the behaviour of the men, as it was
to discover an ugly face or bad teeth among the
young womew,
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Arrival, at Boston-,el,&reeable Situation-Béacoa
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Market Places - New Hoiel - Population of
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Funeral-Manufactures-Contrast belweeit the

izorthernMerchaiii and the southern Planter-
Fsit- to Bu.nker"S Hill-Plymouth.

IÎ_
îê WE entered !Boston about two o"elock in the

afternoon of Saturday, 93d April. The stage
stopped at Lamphear"s hotel in Hanover-street,,

-À where Captaîn Crowninshield, his brother, and
1 alighted. As 1 intended to staybut a few days
in Boston,, 1 did not think it worth ýwhile to go.
to a private boarding-house,' and therefore took up.

my residence at this hoteJý which the Crownin:-

îIý
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obieldis -recomniended to me as the best house in
the town

Early hours, 1 ýperceived, were prevalent aruonar
people of business in Boston; for we had scarcely
left -the stage when we sat down"to dinner with

upwards of3'0 gentlemen. Hereasatotherhotels
in the States, the boarders in the house and sîngle

genSemen in the neighbourhood take their meals
at one publie table at a certain hour. Our dinner
consisted of almost ev'éry thing the markets pro-
duced, and was served up in excellent order:
there were also, four or five waiters in attendance.
After dinner the Crowninshields set out for Salem

in one of the stages which runs between that place
and Boston, a distance of 17 miles. These gen.
flemen, though rather dogimatical in their political.

tenets., were notwÎthstanding pleasant sensible
companions; and after travelling with them during

three day', 1 parted from theïr company. with re-
luctanceý. They pressed me very much to pay

them -a visit at Salem; but 1 was prevented from
accepting their polite invitation by my anxiety to

return to Canada as soon as possibleO
I remained in.Boston onl' six days; it-cannoty

therefore be expected that 1 can- furaish a very full.
and detailed acconnt of the town and its'i'habi.
tants - but what little tirne .1 had -as spent in vi.

Siting every place worthy of notice, and ot«rv*ncm
the manners, 0- f the peopW.

mil
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Boston is an irregular built town,"situàted ont
peninsula whose surface is broken by small bills;

and., except where the isthmus appears, in siaht,
seems completely environed by a beautiful mer.

The toen of Boston cannot boast of much uni4»
formity and elegance; but W'ith respect to, situa-

tion it is extreinely beautifui, and well'deserves
the description , wý'hich Young gives of a populous
City*

Flow wanton sits she, amidst Natures smiles!
Nor from ber highest turret bas to, view
13ut golden landsmpes and luxuriant scenes."

From an elevated part of the town the specta.
tor enjoys a succession of the most beautiful views

that imaginatiow dan comme. Around him, as
far as' the eyeý can reach, are to be seen towns.,
villages, country seatç,'rich farms, and pleasure.,

grounds, seated'upon the summits of small bills,
hanging on the brows of gentle sIopes, or redlin-
ing in the Iaps of spacious valleys, whose shores
are watered by a beautiful rive'r, across w'bich are

thrown several bridges and causeways. These
bridges connect the minor towns of Cambridge,
Charlestown, &c. with Bostonj'and are built of

wood, upon a vast number of piers of equal height;
their lengtli is from 2000 to, 4000 feeté Iley are

painted yellow, kept. in excellent order, lighted
by lamps, and bave a foot path on each'side, railed
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in from the carrîage way. There is a toll-gate on
eaêh side, and foot passencrers passing out of Bos.
ton pay onécent, which is something more than
a halfpenny.,

That portion of the town called West Boston
contains most of the dwelling-howes of the gentry
and -principal merchants. - A number of elegant
buildings of réd brick have within these few years
been erected ; and wide spacious streets, consist-
ng of handsome private bouses of si milar construc-

tion, are yet forminc throughout that end of the
tôwn. These streeth- are mostly in the vicinity of

Beacon Hill, a rising ground of considerable ele.
vation, situate behind the new state-house. On

this hill"a monumental pillar is erected, with a
gilt eagle at the top, bearing the arms ù_f the
United States, Ori the pedestal of the column
are inscriptions commemorating the most remark-
able events of the ReVolution. This pillar is'a rnim
semble and paltry structure, being built of brick
and pla'stered over with mortar, the greatest part
of which bas been 'bro'ken off by the wind and

rain, and left the bare bricks exposed tô view, It
should either -be repaired, or one more suitable to
such a wealthy and enfightened city erected in its
place. A bandsome stone or marble column can-
not surely be thought too costly to commemorate
events which have raised their country to, the rank

329
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jw THE PARK*

4 
U of an independant nation, and established theïr

liberties upon, a sure and permanent basis.
The new state-house is, perhaps, more indebted

to, Ïts situation for the handsome apl)earance wh'ch
it exhibit, than to any merit of the boi1dîng it-

self., It is b4ilt upon part of the rising ground
upon which Bea.con Hill is situated, and fronts

the park, an extensive common- planted with a
double row of trees along the borders. The lower
part of the building is constructed'in a plain and
simple style, of architecture, with red brick, and

surmounted byý a large circular dome of the same
materials, coloured yellow. The whole bas a neat

and ornamental appearance; but if stonê had been
substituted for brick, it would have then been a
structure worthy of admii-ation, and honourable

to, the people of Boston.
The Park was formerly a large common, but

lias recently,- been enclosed, and the borders
planted W"ith trees. On the east side there bas

been for many years a mall, or walk, planted with
a double row of large trees, somewhat resembl'ing
that in StJames's Parkbut scarcely half its length.

Jt affords the inhabitants an excellent promenade
in âne w-eather. At the bottom. of the park îs a
branch of the hàrbour and along the shore, tc

thew'estwardare several extensive rope-walks buil-t
iapon piers. At high water boats and barges eau
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be admitted between the walks, which are all
roofed in, and have large brick warehouses at the
eastern end. Considerable quantities of excellent
cordage are manufactured at these walks, and
forrn an ' article of exportation to the other States.
In the street next the mal], at the upper end of
the Park, ther e[ is a, stand of hackney coaches, sue
perior in every respect to, Yehicles of that descrip.
tion in London. Tlie horses and carriages of some
of them are equal to the best of our gla8s coaches,

The other porfion of Boston, which may with
pro * be called the Old 7own, is the seat of
trade and 'commerce, and contains numerous

streets, lanes, and alley's, crowded with stores,
shops., warehouffl, wharfs, and- piers; . taverns,

coffee-houseý;, and porter-rhouses; insura**nce of.
fices, banks, and state buildings; churches, cha.

pels, and meetings. The eîtremity of this part of
Boston is'connected'wI"th Charlestown by.a handý.
some brîdge, similar to that whièh connects W«t
Boston with Cambridge,- but not so lonap,

Of late years considerable improvements have
taken place ïn East Boston. * Towards the har.

bour an extensive range of lofty warehouses, have
been erected upon India Wharf : they âre built Of

Ted brick, with much-ýneatneç.% and ùniformity.
Offi.m for the merchants are below, and the

upper part -of the buiýldin'g îs'apprepriated to* the
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reception of goods. A short distance from these
warehouses to the northward, is Long Wharf, or
Boston Pier, which extends from, the bottom of
State-street, upwards of i,75o feet into the har.
bour. Its breadth is above 100 feet, On the
north side of this immense wharf isarange of
large warehouses, extending the whole length of
the pîer. Môst of the old buddiffl have been
pulied down, and handsome wareho»uses.. similar
to, those on India' Wharf, erected on their sites.
The ground floors of, these warehouses are occu-
pied. b wholesale or retail stores merchantà9
offices, &c. The upper parts are approprîated to,
the warehousing of goods. At the end of this

pier there are- upwards, of seventeen feet water at
ebb tide. 'On the south front of the warehouses

there- is a landing place of thirt or forty feet in
breadth; but behind, on the north of the build.

ings, the landÏng-place is scarcely six feet wide.
Both sides are generally çccupied by the coastincr

vessels,
Along the water side there is a great number o

other piers, which extend a considerable way into
the harbour; these form as many open docks, or,.
slips, which admit vessels of almost every size-and

draught of water up to the very dom of the bou'ses,.
Viewing thiséght from an eminence it has a sin.

gular and beautiful effect;. the crowded masts and
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riggincr of the vessels appear in the midst of the
streets, and the-colours-of all nations are seen fly.
ing over the tops of the houses,

Several new streets, consisting entirely of large
wholesale and retail stores and warehouses, have

lately been built between State-street and the In-
dia Whar£ Very few of ihe werchants dwell 1 06 n
these stréets ; they generally have private houses
in West Boston, about the neighbourhood of the
Park and Beacon Hill. Boston is well paved, and
has excellent font-paths of flag stones. The streêts,

which in'the old town are generally narrow and
irregularly laid out, are for the most part clea«n
and în good order. The marlets are situated near
each other, c lose-to the water-side; and-are sup-
plied with every description of provisions in the

gTeatest plenty, and at a moderate price. But
they are crowded, and confined by the surroundincr
buildings, and the narrow lanes and alleys -in. the
vicinity. Thistogether with the number of shabby
shops and alehouses in the neighbourhood, pves,
to this part of the town an unseeinly appearance,

whi éh is still further incre.ased by the litter and
confusion unavoidable in a market-place,

As the city continues to, increase in popuab
latîon and riches,. new markets will doubtless be

openedin * other parts of the town. .Improvements
are still going on; and if Boston increa.,*qes as ra-
pidly as it lias -done-, since the revolution, every
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part of the peninsula will be crowded with build'
Ings.

On the south sîde of State-street, near Cornhill,
ver Io' and extensive hotel is building on a

grand scale, under the direction of o-ne of the
principal merchants in the town., though -1 believe
several others have sh-ares in the concern. - The

person who îs to manage the business is- a Mr.
Hamilton, who formerly kept a large hotel in
Montreal, where he actually became a bankrupt
from keeping too good a house. He possesses that
liberal. and generous spirit which will not suffer

any thing to, be.wanted or complained of; and,
unfort.unately,, there was -too little liberality in

Montreal toi recompense him for his well-meant
endeavo'ursto please. 1 took the opportunity one
day of going over the building with Mr. Hamil.
ton; the plasterers and carpenters were at work.,
and he expected tbat it would 1

be finished in the
course of three or four months. The house is seven
stories highand stands on a large extént of ground,

It contains about 200 separate chambers for genffl
tlemen several long roows "for' assembres and.

dinner parties, an extensive bar and coffée-room
below with some smaller apartments for the use

of the landlord and his family. This hotél, if pro»
perly conducted, will farexceedany thing of the-,

kind in the United States, and perhaps be, equal
in accommodation,, as -it is already in size, to any
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house of that description in London. The old
post-office in State-street, which stands before the
building, is to be pulled down, and the business of
'the office removed to the hotel, which will then
be viewed to advantage from State-street, and
form a very noble ormament to that part of the
town,

The population of'Boston, according fo, the
census of IS00j was 24,937; about three years
after it amounted to 28100o; and very lately it,

was computed to, be upwards'of 30,000. The
majority of the people are Congrregationalist;

the remaindêr consist of Episcopalîans, Baptists,

Quakers 'Universafists Rom-an Catholics, Me-
thodists> and Sandemanians. Iley have twenty
places of worship, of which nîne belong to the

Congrrationalists, and four to, the Episcopa.
fians.

The inhabitants are distinguished for their do.
mestic habits, regularity of living, integrity in

their dealings, liespi-tality to strangers, strict piety
and devotion, end respect for the moral and social
Virtue9;ý upon which depend the happiness and
well being of a community.

The people of Boston, and of New England --in
general, were formerly remarkable for a punctilious
rigidîty of eharacter that dïfféred but little from
the manners of the Quakerse They were the im-

medîate de'scendents of men who had fled from
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persecution in England; and, as if emigration had
soured their dispositions, they in their turn became
religious tyrants'and persecutors, and commi » tted

the most extravagant-outrages. 1 n the course of
time these puritanical follies wôre off with the in.

creasing prosperity of their new settlements anA
their frequent intercourse with men of more mo-

derate principles begat in them a greater degree of
toieration, and'gave them, a taste for the innocent
amusements of polished society.
It was not, however, without a long and arduous

struggle that a theatre was erected, and plays intu
troduced into Boston. In the year 1750 the legisau

lature of the pi 'vince of Massachussette Bay passed
an act to prevent stage plays, and other theatrical
entertainments as they tended to increasé i*mmo-
rality, impiety, and a contempt of religion; and
in 1792 we find Governor Hancock recommende

lng,, in a speech to the Senate, the punishment
of those who had violated the'.1aws in this respect;
for plays had been performed in Boston under the
title of moral lectures:" but it seems that even
that disguise was not able to, smooth over whatthe
Governor conceiv* d to be îm moral, and dangero us
to society,

This severit of Governor Hâncock against the
-plays in

representation of ostow brought upon
him the .-castigation of the weiters inthe Echo,
*1Ïý avalled thernselves of a ball which the G>
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vernor gave to the negroes of the town, after the
abolitiontrif siavery in Massachussetts to-ý.satirÎze
his partiality to negrocs and h-s an*moe,«ity te
plays,

In spitý, howeyer of macristerial opposition, the
theatre tinaintained. its orround,, Since then the

vast influx of riches into týe country, produced
by the extensive commerce which thEC people of
Boston have carried on wWi all the world, lias

b'rou(yht with it tlie fashionable manners, of Eu.

ropean cities, and in a gréat measure expelled the,
former severity of character peculiar to the people
of New England,

If it be true, that until %vithin these few', years
pro.stitutes were alinost unk-nown in Boston, and
that at the present day their number exceeds one
thousand, nearly a thirtieth part of the whole
population-we may easily perceive tlie inroads

1 ze in the morals
which riches and luxury wdl mak

and', manners 'of society. la N"ew- York-, the
number of prostitutes, and ladies living under the

Protection of gentlemen, amount, 1 am told, to

a sixteenik pari of, the ulation of that, ci aPOP ty
1 know net wnether these estimates are, founded

on truth, as no census of that description of fe.

males has ever been taken;, and 1 derived,,my
information onty from common report. At all

events, it is certain that their number has greatly

i ncreased of late years and it remains to be seen,

VOL« il* z

UNFORTILINATE WO.%IE'.%'*
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how far the theatre and other places of pelie.-re-w
son mây have operated i n contatu i natSg the
mora-là of soci«et', and contrib-ü---týi nry to the number
of unfortunette icomene

The .'Mondav after my arri-al, beîng- the -last
Di(rht. of, the Company'pèrforming at the Bmton

theatre * for that season, -1 avaitéd .M. VSeIf cif the
opportu'nitv,. and went to the. bouse in comp.a
with some other,-gen--tlemen from Lampheaese
It was the benefit niglit of IMrs. PoMfE4VRie-ýDu-
the principal, aietrett.ceç.; aM unfortunatelý,for ber,
it was a very rainy night, in consequence of which
the hou&;e--ýwas by nu lineaàs fui-le The, lower tier

of boxes wass, liovever, crowded, -- wïth genteel
people; but. there appeared to, be ve'ry littIe dis-
play of the 4auty and -fash.îon. visible at New
York. ThÉlIteatrè is about. the sizé of Astié-V a

afilphitheatre; -but Tery in-differently deccwated,
and .4ail4ly licrhteci. 111e* price of ad.m*tssio-n is

very littlejess than tîi**it of the London théatr.esý.
Otie of"--otir. modern comedies was toIerabýy per-

fortued, atifl,.gtweeeded by apantomimical olio that
was retnark'ble for -tiot1iiiig lait ba(I. dancing,

miqerablè -tricks', and paltry scenerv. - INIs. Usher-
was the, principzil per'foraxr i n- the .con. ed Y-, and

in't£lbéd tiie*.onlv,'one who diç,lilaved. ('legree, of
abilitv -be%-nnd rnediocrity, tliotiut-i lie 'is-colisidered

enly as a seeond rate actur. A Stanley rel»

.Cited-the epilogue: 1 was told -that sh-e is un En.
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glisli lady of rank, but 1 do- not remember the'
title; slie is a fav-urite actress. 2Ur. Fénnel, who
lias -Iately reti red from the stage was the pri nei pal

perforiner,. and considered by-the Bostoiiîans as
equal if not % superior to Cooper. He lias since

opened a classical serninary on tlie opposite side
of the harbour for tlie edtication of youna gentle-M
men preparatory to tlieir croing to tlie UniverSity,

There is also a cireus or rî(lintr-scliool in
-Charlestown; and while 1 was in Boston Breso

chard and Pepin s Company of equestrians exhi-
bited feats of horsernanship in that place. 1 went

to view the performance one even*rlg, *111 COMPanv
with an officer of the Briti%;Ii army %vlio was also

a resident at Larnphear"s hotel. The btiild*ii« is
constructed entirely of wood, of a cireular form,
and very extensive. It lias an upper and lower
tier of seats all round; and tl,)Is night beiri.,es for zî,
tlie benefit of Nladame Breschard tiie 1-1.ow-ize was
crowded to an overflotv,, 'Illie sed-*s on the upper
tier were a dollar, and t&)o'e below lialf a dollar.

Mie equestrian companv conisis-ted of more than
twenty persons, who were dressed in> înjitation of

the French- imperial guards. Mie performances
commenced with rnanSuvrincr as a troop of horse î:

on arade; after which tliey perforinerl son-le very
dexterous. such as ridincr on their head, and

f Mon,\,tlptoe, orming a pyra' id of twelve or fifteen 1 iwinen on five or six horses at full speed, àladame
z
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Brescliard alsn greatly distincyuished herself; lealile
tir

îng her horse through large hoops raised several
feet from the ground; and riding astride în- the

P dresse of a mameluk-e. An exhibition of fireworks
closed the entertainments of the evening,

The Britisli officer with whom 1 became ale.
cltiaîiited a t Laml)liear"9, belonged t' the loist

He az; his name was Girod. He
-e(yi ment at alif

liad been an officer in the French royalist army
of La Vend 'e which service he. quitted'iat the
peace of 1,,ç3ol. On the bre-akincr out of thé warMOI
in i Soin, he tôtrether wîth Colonel «Nloulin, Capt.
de Frotte, an some ot ier chouan officers, were
arrested and confined by order of Bonaparte in
Fort Joux, situate în Franche Comtë, on the
*onfiers of France and- Switzerfand a fter a con-

finement of eleven months they tuade their escape,
by w.orkinýc; througli the stone wails of their pri-

to, Vienna. They arrived i
son, and got safe in
Encriand in 1 -SO5, and Captain Girod received a

cominis.%-ioti in the 101st reniinnen't stationed at
Halifax. 1 could not leaï-n upon W hat business
he lind visited the United States ;- though,- from

sonie hints that lie dropped, 1 understood it was
of an officîal nature. He was on his return to
Halifax, havin& spent the winte'r at'M"asiiinfiton,
w bere lie had beeu vn..ry intiniate wîih Ilandoîph,

Këy, Gardenici*, and others of the fedtral mcîx>
bers of congres..
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Bostôn contaîns several considerable book-stores;
ore Irand many works are annuali published in thaty

city,, but they are mostly frorn Encriish authors.
Original works, indeed, seldorn make their apm ýjy
pearance in the Unîted States, except in the form
of essaya, magazines, and small periodical publim
cations. A taste for literature is, however, rapidly

diffusino îtself over every part of the Uniow- and
Boston yields to no cit-y in the States for îts ex
tensÎve'tmde in booksO
.Several daily and weekly newspapers, and a few

magazines and revîews are published in Boston.
Like t6ose of othèr tosvns, the newspapers are
attaclied to the principles of the two, parties

whiýdli at present divide the people; and in theïr *7W

political anîmadversions they are by no means
tender of the character of their ol)ponentc.. In
Boston, and most of the New EncrIand States,
the federalists have- a m 'oritv: in the other-

state.,,, the parties are either nearly balanced, or
the numbers are greatly in favour of the antifedea
ralists,

There is not that assemblage of beauty and
fashion to be seeti in the streets of Boston as is
to be met wïth in those of Niew York. Yet the

Bostonian ladies are not deficient either in perý&
sonal charms or mental acquirements; but they

appear to partake more of the reserved and "te
manners of the English, than the ladies of New
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York-, who possess 'oinewhat - of the lively flip-
pancy of the Freneb character, s:Oftened-ho-weweir
bv the becoming modesty of the English fe-ale.

The ladies of Boston do not posse.". such an
agreeable, lounge for shopping as the -ladies of

Newý York,, who in the wide avenue of the Broad.
way can display their fine forms to the utmost
acivantage. The streets of Boston, where the

principaUshops and stores are situated, are-narroiv
and confined, and in the neicrhbourhood- of ail
the.-bustle and confusion of mercantile specula-

tiôn. lie difference of population between' the
two citieg; as welI as the mannen of the people,

m,-ty a 1 s o in some measure.account for the small
di3play of beauty and fashion compared.ý--,ýto that
at New York.

1 had an opportunity during my short stay of
seeing one of their military funerals. The de.

ceased was an officer of -ank, in the milîtia, though
very youncr man; and beincr neari related to,

some of the first. families in the town, his fun eral
was numerously attended. Ali the volunteer èom-o
panies were. drawn out on the occasion, and
marched Jn the- procession with the body, fol-

lowed by a' string of generals, colonels, majors,
captains, and subalterns belongîng to the militia,
in full uniform. After them -came th.e deceased"s
friends", some in mourning, others iu their usual
d ress -the rear was brought up by m, ore than



ANECDOTE OF _MM, AUSTIN,

fifty orentlemen *3 carna,-res and lj,iicknev coaches
abrwe half of whicli %vere empt%-. The Governor
4of the State, Mr. Si-illiva-n, was in his (,ari*it.,,re,
tùllot%-ecl bv a number of other aentleiiien -À rank.

I)i-oces-.-..;oti, whicli as near as 1 could 'adge
MIUM con'tain about a thousaiîd peo.rAe, exteiided

aloncy three or four streets 1 viewed it from
State-street, ai,Éd did not trouble invself to follow

it to its des.,finafion. 1 rernarked that one of the
volunteer %vas dre_-;ýscd' in loncr -White ýe4

enats -red fa(.111(ys, white breec1ieýi à üd oraîters and
cocked hats soniewhat simUar to the Frencli unie

form in the reifrn of Lobis XVI., and adopted per-
ýaps as a compliment to their old friends and allie.Q.

This stately funeral put me in mind of sorne
observations of NMr. Austin an An-l.erîcan crentle. 15
man of Boston, iii a wor- of his entitled Let-

ters from London in 1802 and 1803,"' where lie
latiahs at the «orareou s funerals of the Li"ncy'lisli LI - e_

people their cavatead-..-s of mutes, inot.riiers
niourniiiu and noddinc lilumes;, and, p.*e,.

tendincr iiot to kýýtýiow-tl)e ineaniner oe it. mistakî-es
,the licarse for a baccrane wacçgon. It is possible,

indeed, that he be icrnoraat: in this respect,
as lie e-w-iclently was in -marty others. He reeeived,

however, a smart retort from a mari in the street,
wlio said to hini wlien lie coisked what the proces-

sion meant, '&'.You may hnow one-,day, ifyou do net
Come Io the ýeallows
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Afr. Austin liaving aiso seen written up at an
undertaker's, Il -Funerak perfornied," affected to

believe that they were of a theaitrical. nature. In,
short, his remarks answer no other end than
merely to show that he can treat a solemn sub-

ject'with ridiculous levity; and that, like -an un.
dertaker, lie cati be merry even at death-s doër.

But 1 am asýouished th-at lie should complain of
the parade and show of our funerals, when fhey
are so, far exceeded by those of his own country ;-
at least in pride and osténtation, but not in de-
cent ýso1eînnitv. Except to, véry minent ublieV P
characters,,' the funerals in England are attended

only by a few of the nearest friends or relatives
of the deceased ; whereas in the cities of A merîca, r

hundreds of people are invited ; even strangers,
and others whoperha ' had never seen the de. t

ceased iii the course of tlieir fives, are all c'l-
ýto fol low Il' lie gmve, and

lected toCret-her lm to t
p'rb c 1 à ini by théir iéuînbers Iiis merît and virtue.q..
If this does not savour of ostentation, 1 would ask
for what purpoýe thirty émpty hack-nèy coaches
paraded at the military funeral inBoston.?

'l lie principal manufacture of, Boston are rurn,
beer, paper-liangincrs loaf-sugar, cordage, playing t

cards, salIclotli, wood-carde, sp'ermaceti and tallov U
Capffles, and glass ; besides cabinet-work, coaches. ...........................

and éarriages of every description; hats, slwez.,,
bo(;t,îe,, and otlier articles of dovaestic use. Ilie

je,* 4 RA14UFACTUTtEse
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RELIGrOUS 'neOi,.SlllP.

town i.3 croverned by sclect vien éliosen annfialIv -
with'other subordinate officers.

Notvith'tatiding the Bostônians have consâler.
-- ably relaxed. frorn their fçrr'mei- ricrid inanners, and

given' nto, the gaietjv and amusenients of mo(lern
times, yet their scruputous and devout observance
of relitrious worship sti'11 continues with littie
variation ; and they I)erhaps afford beyond any
other people, the pleasing proof that social amuse.

ments and diversions are not incompatible with,
nor need interrupt, the moreimportant and.solemn

dutie-s which we owe to ourN,..Iaker. Su'udays are
observed. with the strictest decoruni the town
appears as if completely deserted ; and scarcelv a

person is seen walkincr the streets except in croing
to or Coming from a place of worshil). Indeed all
the towns and cities'%%-,hieh 1 have vi>ilp.ýed in the
United States are extretiiély exemplary in t«Ois

spect, and present none of tha-t noise, bustle,
and drivinfy about, so ccmmon in tiie streets of
London on the sa'bbath. dave

This strict observar.,ce of reficrious duties - disam

poses a stranger to judge fivourably of the moral
character of the people; nor lias lie any renson

to alter, his opinion, until lie hcars of so- inanyâmales in the ciý&'ts. They, hoti
unfortunate fc s.1

May be necessary evil in lai-ne cotrimunities, and
perhap5 interfere but Ettle %vithtlitn cen'eral Cha-
racter of the Picople; vet,, if tbeir numbers are
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really so great as they arelsaîd to be in the Utiit-ed
stateS5 it can hardly be denîed that a propor.

tionate relaxation of morals inust have taken

pl-aee. At the Fanie tÎme it must be confessed,

that«tlie Amt-rieaiis have relaked but little from

tliat outward dl.çplav of piety and devotion which,

thou.ryh it may not alicays come froui the beart,

yet certainI ' y conduces to the good order and well

being of society. Hypocrisy is the tribute which

vice pays to virtue; and if the vicious- assume its
garb, they nitist at least conduct théumqelves with
externat 1)î«ol)rletyl,

Viere is, a material difference in point of cha-
racter between the penple-of the northern States

and thoize to the s -uthward ; there also ý exists a V
considerable spirit of riv,,ilry, jealousy, and Oppo-
sition betiveen thein. 'T'he former . (qpea-ii-ite in

general ternis) are a plain, horiest, and itidu,,-t4 i-

ous people*;'riý<Tular in their habitqs, putictual in a
tItieir payments, and strosigly attached to aIM
cultural. and Commercial pursuits. Before the P

embar(ro, tlicir mcrchants traded with ali the
World and thé spirit of commercial enterprise n

had difFused itself in an extraord-mary- rnaiincr
over those States. Theïr ships covered the ocean, C(

and tran'.Îý'Ported the, coin mod Ïties of their '-own 31
country, and of other nat*olil;, to every quarter
of the globe. A considerable share of their ex- tî
ports, was furnished by their own portion of the

34(3 N.*O'.etTIIER, NIERCTIAN.TO
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Unîon but the gre,ter liart ivaS hy Éàte
southern State,R. l'lie latter, however, liad but

few ships of their own, and caretl not who were
SO that they e0tiid (1, theïr

the carriers Col
cotton, tobacco, and rice. Thev %x.- c) u i a v e

been equally satisfied to sell their 1),t)d,,.tce to,
foreigners, and let- the in tAze i t' away in their ovn 17e,

vessels,, 'as to Seil it to the northeî-n merchants
and it is this s.:oi-t of policy which is caif] to cruide , là,

,&X r. Jefferson, M r. and Chers of tUeir
ipartv even at this day but 1 cannot brincy my-
'f to believe that there is an foti-idat«.on fory

sueli an assertion. 
t'saï

It is, true the southem'ý' planter arquires Ilis1
weaita not by the S'%Nýeat of his brow Ilke the New

Ewriander, but by t'Lie labour of his 7t45ýoroe.e.
He loIls at his ease in tlie shaïiv reti-cat i Z-,

to
Smoking, or sieel),ncr, surrotinded by h*,.q Rf-aves J

and overseerç.,,ývlto him %vith t'lie luxulles
of life, without the necessit cif his ].:,av*!ifr 1.y he
piazza. 'Fhe northern merchant, on tli%,*>d contraryt
is strenuou!ý1y exertitir,:-
nîorht exercisinro, bi's facmtLies e\*n.,ind.nrr his ML

Mind, and enlargincr his ideas by continual i n ter-
course ivi"Il 'peu le of el-ety nation, and corre.

Spondenee in everv part oîthe aloz)c. ",riiei)ltitntcr
is delmved of these opportun1ties of zilxin<r «.vith
the world, and a*tlti*riiiý- an extensive knnwleric.*-*
of the *ntc..re.,its of ,,t;ites. flence 11 c s u 1) poSC,ýe



that to'raïse a crop and -sell it sufficiently beneflte
the couutry; nor can he conceive what différence'
It will make, whether it is taken aw- ay in a ship.
of his own nation or that of a foreio-n âtate. He
aiso looks upon the merchant or trader wîth con.
tempt, as a mere plodding fellow who is makîntr
a fortune by his assistance; -he even hates hi'
when-by careful industry and Sconomy the mer-

chant. can - leavé' o ff business, and become, by the
aid of his superior wealth and abilîties, a more0 timportant personage in socl*etythan himself. Sueli
are, in all probability, th e causes %vhîcl-i'have
created the existinop spi-rit of rivalry, jealou*s , and0 y
opposition bs,>tween the -nortliern and southern

tStates ai-id whieli if not qui.ckly- extirpated,
inay one d-%y'or other occasion .a'Separation of the
Union. The A nieri can' States niay defy the world

wËile they remain true to, themselves; like the
bundle 'of sticks in the fable, they cannot be

broken so ton' as they are unil'd; but if they se.
paraie, they will'assuredly be destroved in detail.

A few * days before 1 left Boston, Ï took a walk t
tto Charlestown for the purpose of visitinom Bun-

këes hiII'ý so -Celebrated at the commencement of
1 fthe revol utîonary war. The scene of' action. was

more. properly on an eminence called Breed"s 1

bill, as it was there that the Amerïcans threw
up their fortifications, and not on Bunkers h. ill,
which stands at some distance from it. On this

348 RIVALRY Of THE STATES&
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inemorable spot, a monûmentai pillar, with an urn
at top, has been'erected to the memory of ýGène-
ral Warren, who commanded in the redoubt on
the day of action, and fell covered %vith %vounds. ;j
The pillar was ereéted byAhe free-w.asens, of

whose society lie was amember. It is, however,
but a -Paitry memento to the memory of such a
man, beinfrlike that on Beacon hill constructed
of brick and plaster. It is alrea y in a s4ate of
1 0 inore tha fifteen or sixc Elapidation, th' ucrh not

teen years have eIapEýed since its erection,
The, remains of the redoubt aýe still v*lsîble,

but will not bé sé a few ears licnee, as houses are,y
now building very fast on that ide of Charles.

Ïovyn - a small part orilv iS7ý inel sed round the
jÎllar. and is said to-be public pro rty'; but it is
a question whetlier even that snial po!ýîon of this

-memorable spot will be preserved fron-i the un.
liallowed fatý.crs of the huilder. 1 niet tinere a
man who foucylit on the dav of action und%" 'r Ge.
iierals Putnam and Warren. He told me, that

Iliicetill that day lie had never visited the spot
the encrarrement. He declared ît was with diffi.

-here lieculty he rould recoanise the place n
fuucylit- lie hovrever recollected-çome parts. vi- Il i C !1

he pointed out to me. At the time of the battle
lie was oiilv nineteen vears of aire and manv that

foticrht on tlie day %vere mueli' vouncrer. The
Americaii. orencral ordered thern- to-lie dowrt and
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preserve theW fire, wbile tbe-1-Britl*sll troops a&
vanced ap the hil-1. until they coùld see the whites
0 f the soldieW eyes. This was strictly complied
with, and at'the moment that the troops tho'ght

thetn,,%,elves almos ' t in-possession of the redoubti la
niurderous discharge of artillery and musketry
Apened upon thèm, killed and 'wounded an'imffl

mense. nu tn-I)er, -and drove the rest déwn the hill
in coifusion. They however rallied and returned

ggain« * to, the charge, and were the second tirne
dispersed. It was noi till týhe thiid attack thaï

th-ey* -were- ena'bled t*'gat.n'. possession df the
lieigtits; -a-ýd even then' it '19 said th-at t would

bave lai-led, if the arninunîtièn jof the Americans'
lia*d not been exhausted: several parts of the for.
tification %vere gained on'ly at lhe point of-, the

bayonet,
A-fter'tlie,.iirnericans were driven away, frorn

t'ti'is eminence they di.çputed the posses,,,%ion'' of se,
-veral and at len,, Ilt "' too k- post at -a cSu

sider.-A.blé distance oti a I.ieîgiit whîch they had
previ-owily fortified, and %vlierellie main body -of
the A rerican armywiiç lx.)eted. Herè* their ge.
neral tl'îè M. witil'*several hogsheads of beer
,aft'r thI«r fatigues,

About., fifty niiles from Roston is,*situa*ted tl)e'_
3pot %Yhere the finzt colonists of New England
land'dinl.(;,.c.0. 1"hc-lytvý'érnenwlï'oliadq"u*ltted-

.n«land on acco'irt of relioion- ýand -sought in'



the World tha't- libedy of 'conscience whîch
they, were not allowed to enjoy in their own epun,%

try. Their number Idid no't'exceed ,ý 20,, and, they.
arriýed on the coast, it ' îs said, without a fixe.d

determination where to ý9ettIe. -Sume writem
however assert that it was their'intention to bave

settled on the Hudirmon river, or the country n >r'it;
but that the Dutch, having foi-med a3ettlement

.there, bribed theîr pilot to carry them further to.
theý n'orthe, so that thev fell in with- thè land about

Cape Cod, and took shelter Înthat, harbour. The
harbour is good,' but the country is bamn and
sandyl., This %vas ýdiscou*mgîng, but it wax too
late in the seasoii to put to sca aga-in: they coasted
about, in theïr boat till - they found a place more

proper. for 'a plantation. "-Th-*t-tlier they brourrht
their ship, and determîned to t»ke up their abude,

tliotigli the harbour was notsn good as' W-e former,
Thîs Plaèe havince a resembla'nS to the port

wbich they had salled îrom in Eiifrland, they
called New-tlytiýouti). ",rtie' rock. fm-ý wilicli the

tirst colonies -landed..is still carefuliv pmsitezl out
to strangers. "1"he.sea had, since-that tînieg throw-n

ul) sand it to* theb Iliei&ht- of twentv'fect.- but
at an early period of the revolution the sand was
clea.red awRv,. wheu the rock was foitud sPlit 1*140

two parts: this %vas luoked lipon as a,-si
the àeparatierà of the coloq*ies. frain Ee.glat4dz. Mie
smallest- part %vas,. mith cotisiderable ditheulty, reé

1
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Mov.fi to the market-place of the town of Ply-o
motitli,, where it now remaîns as a mernento of the
landinir -;of their forefatliers as well as Of the rne-

i-nr)riible contest in w1jich thev obtained theïr ino
Ieîýei)(lence. In thf- first instance theyfed from

yotistn ev
the chains of des and in the seco n d t ri

troheithein. 'l'he view of Plvmouth whieli ac-

companies this work %vas taken froin the sketch

of an American gentleman, vvith which 1 wqa

favoured. 'T'he niennory, of the landing of the first

Colonists of New EncrIand, is preserved by the in-ÀÎV
habitants of the S.tates)who have forined a society

foi- the purpose of celebratincr thât interestititr

event everV vear.,
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CFIAI>TER XLI.

BiOGRAPIiICALNo-ricýas and AiyzcDolr£s of sonie
of the most eînînent PUBLIC CHARACTERS

in the Unîted States. 'Y'

Thontai Jeerçon-James Madison-Johit Adams
-Aaroit Burr-Bïannerhai.cet-Geiieral, Ila.
milton -rJultit Randolpit -Gardenîtr -AMert
Gallatiit Vionias Addis Emniei - General

Aforeau-Madame Jerome Bonaparte Robert
R. Livingsion-Jot-1 Barlou,--Chîef Justice Jay
-commodore Barron-Dr. Alitcltl*ll-Generai

Pinchiteji-James Munroe -Commerce of the
United States-Exports and Importffor 1807
-Dutîes uPon lpil)oris at the prîncipal Sea-pors
Touns-Solarl'es o F Me princîpal Oecers of the
GoverimentieffANMft Names qf the separate States Ulm

lonrütz to the Federai Rt!putilic-General sia-
fistical Fîew of the 1,Tiiited Siaieis for -a period of

Tiventy Ye a rt
ýÎf

NIR. JEFFERSON.

----l nîcharacter of flus gentleman has been placed
in such op"îte figl 1 les,

1 -its bv h's friends and enem'
VOL* M



Mu. JEFFERSON« -

that it is difficult for an impartial person to ascer.
tain whieli side'is uiost entitled to , cne(fit. Froni

ûne party lie lias experlenced the grossest flattery,
and froin the Mier the inost uhalifrnant invective;
hy the one lie is described as the wisest and Most

virtuous of nien, by tlie other lie is denouneed as
a traitor to his country. Now in a nation likeilie

U'nited States-, where party spint and prejudice
repeatedly burst asunder, the strictest- bon& of
fr*iéndsliii), and even faniily union, facts. will be
ex,ýigcrerated to suit the vîews o f the contending
parties; and where facts cannot be fouiîd. inven.

tion will siecessarily supply theîr place. To hear
both sides of the question, and tô take the me.
dium, is, in such caffl, perhaps, the most likely

method of coming at the trutli ; but in the c«oti-
durt of public characters there will always be cir-
cutw.tances that %v*ll speak for themr.-elves, inde-
pendent of the flattery of fritnds, Or oe the calum'.
niatînfr prejudice of enemies. Witliout enterina

ther(:It)re, into the cabals of eitýýer party, 1 sliali
endeavour to set bc--Çure the reader those plain factâ
and circuinstances in the course of Mr. Jeffer-
zon s publie career, that will be A explain 'his real
character, and slidiv wliethý-r lie merits the ap.
plaitises or execrations whieï) liavV beý'n so abuti-
dandy bestoweil tipon him.

Mr. Jefferson îs a native of Virginia,,,and said-
to be between fifty and sixty vears of acre. In his



MR# JEFFERSON.

person lie is tall and of slender ma-e - possessed
of a fresh complexion, and of a clear and peile-

trating eye. [lis manners and'deportrnent ' are
modest and affable. An enemy to luxury and

parade, ýâe lives at N-onticello in the simple and,
negligent style of a man wholly devoted to rural',

phil' ophical pursuits, Wlien the sitting of
Conc2ress requîred his presence at Washington,
lie carried with him the saine neglicrent sinnpli.

city. In the plaînest garb, and' utîaî,-tended even
by a sincle nce,ro, lie %vould ride up to his splendid
mansion, tîe his horse toithe pating, aind. immedia
ately receive the visits of the foreicyn minîsters and

others who liad business to transact. %vith him.
This al)Mraiice of republican sîmplicity so much
prais by Mr. J,ý,a fersun9s admîrers is, however,
more the olfsprinir of a pheJ.,O'sopl-jîcal ipirit than
un unanibitious mind. What cares a ii)aii of

leariiîtig and researcli for dress or al)l)earances.# He
prides Iiiinself upon despising them ; but hélias,

notthe'less ainbition for tliat. So it lias been %vitli
NIr. Jefferson, who upon various occasions durinor
his publie career, -li;le lie car-rý>e the ontward
air' of an unassuming patriot, was etrim

liloyed in promoti'cr lits ovii azgrandizeineiit.
WIth respèct to tliechýtr-ee b-oouglit af,,-ainst

.Mr. Jefferson 'for deeerting the, governm"t of
Virginia at thé most critléal period of the* ràý1.

lutionar.v-war, ithas been flatly contradicied by
A

à--

35b-
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some, and is at best but feebly supported-_by 1 is
4c, opponents, At all evetit,Q, he is not ttie firât pa-

-iotie, philosopher an who, when tiie
enemy appeared, abandoned bis d fiel

froin the danger that surrotinded hime
His resignation of the otýÈee of -- Qecrëtary of

State in 11-94,'Previons to the western insurrec--
tion, is less favourable to his reptitation than even
the abandonment of his post i n Virginîa'. if we
can put any faith in the intercepted dispatches, -of
the French minister Fauchçt. Speaking', of the

-lity ôf the insurreetîon (wh*ch afterwardsprobabil
took )lace), Fauchet 9gy,ý, 111 Jefferson, on whorn

the patriots cast their eyes to succeed the presi-
dent (Washl*iigton), had- foreseen this crisis : lie
prudently retired, in ôrder to avoid making a
fiaure agaïnst his inclinaiion in scenes the secret of
which willsoon or late be broucylit to liglit.-* These
instances (says an Ai-nerîcan writer) show Nlr.Jef-

ferson towan-t firmnm; and 'a mail %vho shall once
have ahatidoi-ted the helm in the hour of danger,
or at the appearance of a tempest, seeMs not fit
to be trusted in better times; for no one can knov

how soon, or from whence, a storm may corné,
'l'he arreat and prilicipal accusation, howe1ýer,

avrainstMr. Je#I,ýrson is, that he ted the re«M

volutiônary wur, opposed the British treaty, and
became the determined en'emy of Great Britain,

in order to cancti ihe del-is wh *cAlie and hisfamilv
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oived to Briiish nici-cha Ise 'l'his if ti-tie would.
certai'ly be the most se Îous charge that he lias to

QaScontënd witit inasmuc-11 it wouldaffkt his cha.
ractèr, not merely- in a political but in a private

point of view ; and crive a death-blow at once to
every thincy that could be said in favour of hini
as an honest and Nirtuous man. But 1 arn happN

to say that I never could trace thîs disgraceful

charge to any satisfactory source;, ît sèemed to
rest nierelv upon the ipse dixil of his enemies, and

,y contradicted bv hîs fr*ends. 'l'hat theie
were some differences of opinion between NIr. J.

and his creditors respectinct the payment of the
inierexi of li is debts d u ri ne the war, is evides) t from
a letter whicli was afterwards wrîtten hy hiniwlien
minister at Paris, and read în evidence at the fé-

deral 'court in Richmond V i riri n ia, i n 1 97.
That letter sets the private character and 1)'rin.0

ciples, of Mr. Jefferson in a more favourable licrht
than all the fuisome,. panea h*ch his party
bave ever -lavî.,hed upon hîm and -there can be
no hesitation in Sap'n that if his proposifions,
were accëd a, ëd to by his creditors, d Nfillud bv

him, not can attach to his icha.
racter, with re5pect to the payntent of his ilebts

and that consequýpt1y the însiuuations which hîtve
been thrown out as to his havîng refused his asselit

to the Britigli trent%, because it compelled liim to

dé,
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Pay th ose debts, are faise and scandalous itivetitioiii-
of his illiieliiiese

In 1780 and 1781 NIr. Jefferson was ýgoverncr
of Viroinia. During that perind he wrote lais
Notes on Vir-gl%)Ial, at the request of tîîe King of
France. They uere not intended for the press,

yet t1ley foulid thei r« way into print. The picture
of the Airierican Indian is tio doubt rather too
h'igi),Iy colotired, as well- as niany offier 1.xamoges
conce.rning the New Worltl - this NIr. Jeffvr%ot-i
m-ould most lî-ely have avoided, liad he origïllally

întended 'his wor- to lia%-e beest publislied; but
at tlàat I)crioci it was the policy and interest of the

Unitecl States to represent. itseff in the Most fa-
vourable way to the fi cucli monarcis. "Ilie author
of the Nýotes ou Virginia was tl.itrellore guilty ùf a""
very pardonablé fault în semil« every tll*lnrr rela.
tive to his mai émintry in the best possible j.boint
of vlev. Policy radier than truth guided his pen
un that ocrasion,

In 1 "83 lie produced his form of a Consfitution,
whicli wasapprovEd by niany respectable ructi)btrs

of thetoligres.s, partictilarly Franklin, '4ý%1,4t 1 Îson

&e. %vliù were for a more 14'liiiitt,çi and iîiit)l-i%le for ùl
of govt-ýèriiiiicnt tlian that c"piju..ýItd by (l'esieral
Wàý',tl-illigton and his party. 'l'heb latter
fur a Constitution modelleil upon that of Great
Brîtaîn the foriiner, stear.ly to republican prinw
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cÏpIes, were desirous of a pure dentocrary, in whicli
thevoice of the I)topietïiiotil(l everyvhere prevail.

How far such a fortn of govemment would liai-e
suited the Amerîcans inav now be pretty W'ell a3-
certained.

At this period Mr. JeffèrFon wIls a EfIeMber of
Congress - and in Marcli 1786 we find him iii

Englaiid, 'where lie sin doubt arrancired with Il*M
cretitors those propoNitions which lie made theui

in the course of the- next year, wlille.attil,)a.%sador at
Paris ffis vtc-rv In EncrIatid must co-ni-
pletely refute tlie caltifimies of Ilis encinits reÇ-I)ect-
iiig the pavaient c4his debts; for surely lie %vould
never have dared to show bis face.iii the' couiitrv
after endeavourit.itr to Clicat its mercbants of their
propertve

Durinir .11r. Jeflèr'sori's residence in' I'raiwe lie
was attentive- te evcry thifify that -could, proinote
the welfare of his cousitr% He even avalled hiin-
self of everv ûl)l)t)ittinitly, tu tticrta,çe Ilis own :itock-
of, information, that wliei.t he returned-home lie

might enq)lov it fi)r the betiefit of those atouild
him. H«s pli*loeý-ol'hical researches and chscoveries

M varous brâne science, sirice- theu),ý llave
I)i-ovtd that lits time %vas tiot spent in vaîn.

In 1&»ý149 N'Ir. sleiîersc)n quitted his diploniatir
funet"ons in FIýaIICc guâti returnt-id to bis mative

country. A new couzaitution liaviti'tr beén formeil
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and agreed to by the several states, he was ap.
pointed secretary to the federal goVernment under
President Washington. In this situation he had

many arduous duties to perform, particularly du4p
ring the -period of the French minister Ctènet7s
intrigues ; but he seems to, have conducted him.
sdf- on tbat occa.4on in the most 'irreproachable

manner. His retire -m- èât from office in 1794 ha,«,
liowt7àver, given rise to much invective ap inst him;

and thougli the o%tetisible motive was said to be the
îtnprovement of bis estate, and the regulation of

his domestie affairs, it is generally-thouglit that he C
withdrew himself to avoid an înterference in those a
measures which, thoucyli he saw the necessity of

therni yet were t2leulated to 'render him unpo-
pular with his party. He alsô saw that the cup

of humiliation was on the point of being presented
to Preiîdent Washington, and thatliiý-oùWmost--
probably decline another election. Mr. Adams ta
was the only gne, except himself, likely to succeed

to the pre:sldency,, The contest would therefore e-

lie béiween them alone, and it was necessary that d
Mr. Jefferson should at such period strengthen

himself in the good, opinion of his party. Hence, C
when the suppression of the western iniurrection,

and other unpopular acts of the government ne. b-
cessarily took- place, Mr. Jefferson, who, in- the
language of Fatichét had -foreséen this -cr*ù F
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was p«cenbly seated in his philosophical retire-'ý:,
Jui

ment; and while the federalists were losi ticg ground,
his party were strengtlieniti,,7 its numbers.

In 1797 NIr. Adams succeedtd to the pm. îm
denfial chair, and Mr. Jeffèrson to the vlS-pre-
sidency. For the first two or three vears
Adams was popular, and the fe(ler*al party nume-
rouî ;, btit frorn various causes which 1 -have men-

,tioneïd in another place, the antifederalists or de-
MOCW.,wî became so strotirr towards the close of

Mr. Atiams"%,;, presidency, that NIr. Jefferson %vas.
chosen at the ený:uing. election by a verv consider.
able m, *ority. Hi& party now rose superior to lie

their ôpponents, and the government offices were
filled %*iith thetn-, to the etifire exclusion of féde-
rafists and federal principles.' 4ýM

Th sientîments of î-Ir. Jefferson on that occa-
sion were expressed *n his inatiguratspeech. W hem
ther or not he has acted up to thosë 1)rofessions,
his adruinistration of the greneral crovernment for

eight vears will sufficiently show. As his conduct
duritirr that period is liot viewed in the most faur
vourable light by the federal party in America,

or by the-1jeople of4nglatid, 1 shall briefly, notice
sucti parts as appear tu have given the most u m
bracre,

N.1r. Jefferson is chartred with Partialitv to t h e,-.-,
French crovertiment, and his conduct has in a «reat
;neasure given r!,.ýe to strontý tiusl)icions of that
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nature but whethèrhis app;irent partiality arises
lit ftom a love -or fear of the tyrannical ruler of that.î; r country is somewhat doubtful, Yet ît is certain

that he sent considérable su ms of mo> ney to France,
under the pretext of having pureliased Louisiana.M
and the Floridas whereas in fact nelther have beeti

bought., The Floridas are not even claimed by the
mericans and are still in the possession

V4 Spaniards and as to ýLouisiana the United States
have nothing more than a sort of commercial

gency atNew. Orleans;; for the' ci ty does not, be.
Iôn-cr to- them, as will appear from the7following
curtous observations of an American writer:î It îs, a matter of mi h what enri -oneffls notions

the wo'rld has relative to thé cession of Louisiana
to the Un*ted States. A. thousand people imagine
at this Moment that New Orleans belongs to us,
whereas New Orleans still belongs to.-Ilis,-Catliolie
M- ajesty the King of Spain; it is comprehended

95in the tract reserved by himop
The opinions whieh the Americans also have

of the French inhabitants of LouiÉiana issingular
enoulcylli. One of their writers speaking of the in- t

re se 'f their regular army*jon thé frontiers of
# Louisiana., says The. additional force was ne'

cessary and politie; the creoles and Frengli in-
habitants of that country have ailways been, and
must W for many yea to come, governed w h

kï the fear of the bayonet Theyhave no rational
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idea of liberty even if they were honestly disposed.".
What a spýcimen this for the Canadianq, should

a war ev 1 er -take place between Great- eritain and
the United States

Ica nmot help thinking that Mr. Jefferson du.
ring his ac!ministration was swayed more byfear'
than a love of France. His great plan of govern-_
ment was ceconomy, and a desire to remàin at peaee

wi,.hailtheworld,. TheAmericans havé' fornearly
twenty years prospered beyond -measure : upon the..,

troubles whie-h -have distracted the other parts of -
the globe, Riches have potired into their country,

,-Xwhile other nations have been fialitincr for their.
very existence, or have s.unk under the murderous
fang-sofanambitious-monster. iMr.Jefferson.-if,
Ie had the smallest- spark of virtuoùs--patrioý.ism
in his bosom, could n't but view with pleasure
the lial)py state,-of his own countrY,,floûrîýh' i-til--ý
an unexampled manner am'd the dow'nfall -and
crash of nations. 1 will do him the j usticé to
think thathè has viewed it in this light, and that

lie lias been relucta'ntly dragged into the mares
that have a't varlous -tîmes been laid by the wily
Corsican.

Anxious, to préserve., that state, of thi ngs under
which. his country liad so loncr prospered, he lias
perhaps sue-cumbed to the tyrant further than pru.

dence 'hotild have permitted, and -endeavoured to,
buy off hostilities by almost uniustifiable means.



This seem''ing subservience to the views of France*
has- no - doubt gîven rise to jealousy'on our part,,

and created many of those difficulties whièh yet
stand in the way of au adju'stment of the differ'-

ences between the two countries.' JE
Without pretending to decide wt hetherî Eng.

land" or' AmerÎca is in fault, tholfe most..ý'Impar. is
tial peéple., are of opinion thaf loth are..,in some tr

measure to blarne yet 1 cannot tbink .'0' méanly PC
of Mr. Jefferson9s, character as to su pp"Se that he tl-
would -I)àve suffered his enmity tô"En-ýrland or his
predilection'for Franceto învolve the,,tWo countriies ar
ïn a war: it would have proyed deý'tr'ueti've to that is

ceconomical- systern which *êdeci"a'red to have been
his favourite plan of goveËnmen't; and would have bE

completely tàýown Ame.rica înto the arms of
France. The spirit of riv'alry, jýea1ousy, and oppoffl'
siti'n, whïch ceriai4j exists between, the'south- ar

ern, planters and norihern mercha'ts in- th e United di
States, lias le e0""1)le to, suppose thatMr. J-effer- It

soýn.., his party,.in laying on the embargo, have ti(
voluntarily submitted to' a great sacrifice, even of st:

Pm ttheir ow'n péir y. in order to beý revenged. ùftheir 0 d of the British nation, atid to ra
ppopetïts an

ingrafiate themselves'with Bonaparte. He'nce the F
einbargoïs"held, out as a retaliating measure --crainst arIl*

both belligerents, and is so considered by ou r goav
vernmeùt ; yet it is roundly asserted that Mr.ý, Jef.
ferson's object in layin g on the e ' ffibargo on' their- d

MR, JEFFERSON.
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8hîpping was -for the purpose of annihilating the
commerce- of- the States, and reducing the mer.
chants and traders to*agrieulturists,

How this charge ean' be reconciled wîth Mr.
Jefferson's known sentiments and actions d'ring

his adlùinistration 1 cannot easily perceive. It
is weil known that the flourishing state of the

treasurY forlhe eight years which -he was in
p ower was occasioned solély by commerce. Why
therefore he or his sqccessor Mr. Madison (who
follows in his steps).should wi.sh to annihilate such
an eas agreeable and popular source of revenue,
is surely unaccountable,, but -that the nation shôu'ld
quietly submit to such proceedinom would,,indeed
be passing strangeS, The -embargo, while it lastsl

certainly- annihilates every branch of Foreign com.
merce carried on by- thé Statesý-,; but it cann.ot be

argued from thence'that Mr. Jeffirson or Mr. Ma-
dison aims at thê'total destruction of comni',erceU
It lias no doubt been the sourcé of much altercale
tion with the belligerents, but the Unite'd States

stil-1 contintied to prosper; and though the mer.
chants and. týe government grum'bled, and vocifie.
rat.ed their complaints against the English and
French outrages, still they ý filled their pockets'ý'
and their treasury,

Hence. ît is difficuit to co'ceive for what good
purpose the Americau governme-nt can a ' im at the

destruction of their- commerce. During Nir. Jef--
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ferson's administration it entirely paid the ex.*
penses of the, nation, and dimin'shed the nat

debt. Agriculture was relieved from the burthens
of the state;- while commerce which bore-them.
afl prospered be ond the most sanuuiné expectagoy
tions of its admirers. To destroy, t hereforé, this
profitable source of revenue, would be to throw
the burthen of taxation wholly upon aàricufture,

to which it is said iMr.Jeffersot-i ils warn-ily at-
tacbed. Such a Proceedina 'ould argue not Only

M, an ianora*nce of the true interests of his country.., C
but even a want of common sense. Either, theire.
fore the accuýation against Mr. Jefferson m ust be
false, or his plaqs must be at varianc with his in
clinations and W'jth the solemn declaration w-hich
he made in his, inaugural sl)eech.

With réspect to the embargo.and non-impor-
ý.î tation act, whîch many belifve to be the comio

mencement of this systern of politics, it -must
be confessed that ap'pearan-ces are, greatly in' favour

of the assértions of the féderal party. Yet if the
destruction of commerce was solelly the o *ect of4j
these measures surely they would i-iot be apl)roved
of by so man merchants. It is true they may

be democrats, and they may4eel m uch pleasure
in revenaing thernselves on'Great Britain, whose

eI cornýrnerce and rrianufacturesýare materially affect.

4,e ed by those acts yet, with every, allowance for
their, patriotic feeling on this h it would
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pose more than, Roman vis-tue, to believe them
capable of sacrificing their best interests merely
to annoy their political opporsents, thëï-r-- own

countrymen toço 1 - Ask a démocratie- merchant,
who, lias yet a fortune t-q-make by commerce,

whether lie w«Il give it up for ever, to gratify suelfeel in 0 0 furt rr t -her Mr. Jefferson"s Plans fo
making the United States a Chinese na-tion

There îs not' one' who now supports that gentle-
man, or bis measures as followed up by bis* suc-
cessor, but would answer in the negative. Mr.
Jefferson"s areat o ect isto, encourage the agri-
cultural interests of his count.fy, in prefèrence to
commerce and, manufactures. It is even said that

he would rather that foreign nations -should take,
away the produce of the country jn. their own

vessels.- in the s'arne manner as the Chinese trade
with others than tbat the Americans should be

engaged in shipping, whÎch he looks upon as the
cause of all the, differences- that have taken place

between bis country and -the belligerent powers
of , Europe. Stich a 'sentiment is worthy of a
philosopher, but not of a politician; and 1 doubt

rnuch if the Americans would ever consent ta el

abîandon their shippinu. Itý is this opinion, no
ddubt, which has given rise to the assertion that

Mr.- Jefferson wishes to annihilate commerceu
r Il1 his has gone abroad in order to depreciate his
characterl though every Americau possessed ai
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common sense ouLyht to know thàt without corâ.,
inerce and barter agriculture could not exist, tu

any extent beyond the mere demands of their own
pýOpIe. But that sh-ipping îs not necessary to an
agrieultutat'nat ion, we have only to turn our eves

to, the Chînese who without a sitiorle ship, trade
with every quarter of the. globe; and live undised

turbed by the wars and disputes which afflict

-other nations. To wish to Make Americasuch a C
nation'. is excusable in a philosopher,

t
Who would, with such*perfection, -govern, Sir,
To excel the golden age

-Mr. Jeffiersan, it wiffbe allowed- possesses great st
abiffities ; -and .1 have no doubt thàt, for the most a...
part, Iiis actions .have been influenced, by a regard li
for the welfare .çf his cou nîtry. It is Iioweýîer d *1
confessed, even by ýhe warmest of hi'admîrers, ir
that whIen.he invited Thomas Paine to America, or
(19 with prayers for the sùccess of his useful labours,"!' te

he con-mitted a very indiscreet act; and thérie th
cannot be a greater proof of it, than the general -M
detestation and contempt in which Paine was field' ou
by every respectable inhabitant of New York, Chý

where he resided. .. Not thç most zeûlous partisan tir
of Mr. Jeffersoti will notice him in publie; and
even those who, are so lost as to admire his writings;
are ashamed to be seen in his cornpany.- The

of the people in t1iis respect -i' hierhlv
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praise-worthy, and is a' severe* rebiike to Mr. Jef-
ferson for having invited îuch an infamous cha.,
racter into the country.. Mr. Jefferson also bv%ý--,
Èîs patronage of Duàne, the Irish editor of the
Auiéra, and giving him à colonel"s commission
the new' regular army that he raised,, has consi-

derably lessened himself in the of the îé-

spectable part of the Arnerican people. 'His ena
couraeine General Wilkinson in seizing unoffendm

jnhabitants on suspicion at New Orleans
tra ' nsporting them two, or three thousand miles

from their homes, and then setting them at liberty '1AY, -7

withouta tria«L because no charges could be sub,
stantiated .'against thérn, must also be considé red

as an arbitrary stretch of power, exceed.n*g the
Cý ý>limits authôrized by the constitution, These Îne

discretions, coupied -witbhîs embargo and noum
importation acts, and his pùsillanirnous fear of,
or improper partiality to, France, have not only

tended to di-nàîni'h his popularity, but have sunk
the American character in the eyes of Europe*
Mr- Jefferson"s party has yet a majority through.
out the country., and- he quÏtted thé Pq!ýsidentia1
chair with'- eciat; but 1 question whether he re-

tired with the -reputation -and -the favour Which
brought him into it.

VOL* .110

1 >f
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MR, MADISON.

Tnis gentleman, who is noty President- of the
United States is considered as the pupil of Mr,.
Jefferson. He was but a youth at the early part
of the revolution, yet was actively employed
under bis great leaders, Franklin Jefferson, and

others. he views of the re Ûblican
in promotingP-P c

party. His name appears as one of the depu.
ties froin Virginia in 1787, for the purpose of
forming a new Constitution; after which be waï

9'variously employed in the subordinate depart-
t(

ments of the government, particularly. during the
tiL

secretaryship of Mr. Jefferson in 1793, when he
ti

brought forward bis project of a commercial dis.,
j-

crimination, for the purpose of imposina heavie
Pduties on foreign goods, and ing domestie h(

manufactures. The French minister Fauchet
f 

re,
says that Mr. Jeffèrson was the real author '0 n
the proposition thus introduced 4y Mr. Madison*: th
at all events it is certain that the fýrmer« gentle- u
man in. bis capacity as crefary of state, had a

_pr-ýýviously made a report-to Congress on the suba
wi

ject of commerce in the autuiucn of 17930 th,In that report, Mr. Jefferson pro hposes t e en d u
couragement of domestic manufactures, and certain foc

restrictions upon, foreign commerce, particularly
Z tat

upon thàt- oiGreat Britai'', who ît seems had* "IMM
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poséd high duties on some, of the American--pro.
ductions, and excluded others altogether from her
ports.. At that time there was no treaty of comm

tnerce between the two countries. 1 Mr. Ni'ladiqon"s
proposition was therefore brought forward- rather
as a meastire of retaliatio'n than to favour any
of the views of the French faction; thouah, in

some measure, it unav'oidably had that effectà

consequently it eicited the violent opposition of
the federal party, and was ultimâtely necratived.C
Ervery country, however, possesses a rinpht to refeCDP

gùlate ils comméree in whatever manber is m - ost
to its own advantage, Great Britai' had done-

this, and it was propose& that America should do
the same; nor can Lsee in what shape eithèr Mr.
Jefferson or Mr..Madison carr-be charged with
partiality to France on that score. The federalists,

however, persiste'd, in the opinion. tha-t "I their
real object was to promote and foster the languish»
ing manufactures of France, by an -exclusion of

those of Great -Britain, at -the expense of the
United States." Fortunately. for both countries,
a treatv was shortly after concluded by Mr. Jay,

who had been appointed envoy to England for
that purpose; and thus the commerce and pro%
ductions of each nation were put up-on a reciprocal
footing, without resortina to unpleasant and irri-S
tating- measures,--

From that period, until he became secretary of
2 B 2

M12 '!A

emüe.

lie
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state i n Mr. Jefferson"s presidency, Mr. Macfisorf
Ve, bore no very conspictious in publie affairs

but on his entering upon that i mportant office,
his name became familiar to all who interested

1w, thernselves in- th-e affairs of America and'the two
great belligerent powers of Europe. The repeated
disputes, and consequent explanafions and nego-
tiations which bave takeli place between the three

nations for several, years past, and which are as far'
from, ati arnicable adjustment at this'day
as they were seven years ago, have certainly givën
Mr. Madison full -employment in his official, capa-

Pr -rirn known to the world in the
city, and inade

-pf a d«plomat*cian. The abili es which
character 1 1 ti

hè has displayed are of iio mean stan p; but lie,
bas exhibited in. his diplomatie sty'le'of writing à
studied obsetirity and au intricate verbosity which

seem to c'arry w t a desi re in the vèrter to
erplex a iscussi of

puzzle., p' nd prolong the di ýn
business which ought 'rather to have be n eau-
didl fairly, and briefly stated, in order to its.y
being brought to au immediate ad ustment.

It has confessedly beenihe policy of Mr. Jef-
ferson, and is also the-policy of'ilr. Mýâdison, h »-s.

successor, to negotiate ratfier t"han fight:' hencè
we bave an elucidation of the motives which have
hitherto baffied the attempts of the British godè
verriment to set e our disputes with America; for,

4

ha-d such a settlement taken lace as we des'red,P
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tlie United States 'would inevitably have been
plunged into a war with France. This it has

been Mr. Jefferson s polie toavoid in doing
which, a show, of hostilitv was necessarily obliaed
to be kept up towards England-. Whether'Ame-
rica bas acted wisely in so doing, is a queshoil

which princi'ally concerns berself. Iler com.
m erce is already annihilated by -the embarfyo

from whieh she suffers more than either of the ix 7-7,
belligerents.

l'O the.course of the disputes between the-1,wo,
parties cm their differences with' England and
France, the' ha-ve generally defend -d the

ceedings of that nation to whom they were aï-
.tached from political or party imotives but this
contèît lias been-carned on chiefly by newspaper

politicians, and a few factious demagogues, mostly
French or British rene(radoes whose"i-nflammato'ry
writings in favour of French prin-ciples have been

imprudently patronized -by the dèmocratie Ame.
ricans, and hence- their party bas incurred'the
severe butjust animadversions of the federalists

As t.o the great "body of 'lhe American peéple, lep,
firmiy believe. they are attached neither to En.

gland- nor France, further than their own înterest
leads them or., if any preference does exist, it is

n favour of England, wîth whorn they traffic to
ýa greater extent than any other nation in'the
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world and. with whose interests their own' are so
closely biended.

Their peculiar form of government, however,
renders them liable to be divïde'd in favour of one

or heir principal statesmen who offer
-themselves as candidates for the -présidency

H-ence the become split into partiesýand rangey
themselves under their fàv'our'te leaders. Euro

peans. settled in the country, as foTeigners or
adopted citizens, naturall attach tbernselves toJ y
that side which is most concrenial to, their politi-
cal sentiments ; and the imprudent leingth which

many of tbem bave gone in divulging their opi.
nions has not only -Uisgraced. those who were

connected with thêl, but has injured the
American character in the eyes of foreign na-

tions.
An American writer speaking of t-he i mpress-

ment of American seamen by the British ships
'Pâ of W'ar, acknowledges that protections are indis.0

criminatelygranted to foreigners in theArnerican
P; service, It rnust not be forgotten,," says he.,

that certificates bearing testimony of a seaman"s
being an American citizen are very easily obtaîned
by a little hard swearing. A dollar and a false
oath very often transform a foreign'er into an Ame
rican; and if this ready-madè Countryrnanýof ours,

ÀW* be impressed into a British ghip, we clamour

411



loudly about the cruelty and injustice of British
naval officers.

'I'l Not many months since, an English lad not
quite nineteen, who had deserted from a British

man of war, wished to go out from New York to
the East Indies, as seaman, with an American
Captaïn.. The captain répresented the danger of

his being impressed. by the British, and advised
him'a-t aff events to go and get a certificate of his

being a native American. The seaman followed
this advice, and returned within a, few hours,

flourishing a certificate testifying that he was born
in America. The captain asked him how he got

-*it.- The seaman told him, that he went into the
street and found an Irishman whom he asked to

-alotig th him to the proper officer, and swear
that he.-was born in Arnerica; to whieh the Irish-
man agreed, and the sailor, got the certificate,
The captain asked him how much he gave the

Irishman. Two dollars, says the sailor. That
was too much. replied the other, you should have

got-himtodoitforhalf. le-Why,"'says the sailor,
1 tried to beat hi in - down ïo, a dollar; but he inu

sisted upon it, that Iwo dollars wère little
in all conscience for a false oath, andihat he

would not ped ure himself for less
Speakiug of the proba-bility of a war -between
England and America, he observes, that Il no-

thing is to bé feared from an in-iading army aS

MR. MADISON*
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it would be use1eýs, and rnùrt,.end- in the destruc%»
4 tion of the men who 're debarked. No aripy

could act effectually, and the woods would be
beset with riflemen nor would the British bave

occasion to land a sincrle man upon our coaststel)
the bombardment and laying in ashes of all

W our principal towns could be effected with the
J',

utmost ease becau "e they are entirely defence.IlleJ, less. But this would be a wanton and unneces
sary Outia(re and the-British would most effec-
tugily insure all the advantages of the -war by

blockadin all our ports.. by destroying all our

ïe4 foreigen. commerce; -which would abulndantly en-r
Te ern and make us Poor indeed. The foreigg

CoMmercednstroyed, government must der've its
revenues froi-n -&he :farmers in what must

they pay the taxes,, will it bé the rude produce,
of their land? %vvill the executive subdue the enemy

lit, with Potatolosand turniPs The crovernment may
issue its Paper. money n fter -the ex"

b ut I thi, kl,
çLmple of the depreciation ofpaper money, and its

consequences during the revolutionary war..t.hç
peopie will not be vçry ready to place much con.
fidence in it. Foreian- loans she cannot raise;

d -1-e sequestration of British property will bç
retÊilàa'ýed. 1 short America has every thing tq

lose5 aüd GrnatBritain--nothing-to gain!"'
Such aréaiso the opinions of all men of 'sense

ni in, tbe United $tates. It would indeed be g
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mentable event were the two cotintries to, be
again invole ïn a destnictive war, which could

benefit neither, and must be hi-ghly ruinous to
both. It would be a Poor consolation to, us, that

we -had destroyed the commerce of that rising
country, when we had perhaps ruined.ourselves
in the attem-pt,-an-d converted the Americans into

eternal enem'les. If we think to :s-ever the.Union, 44z:
and to, take the 'New England States once more

under our -government we- S_ hall find oùrselves

greatly mistaken; for an'y att:emptý of -- that kind
would only tend, to reconçile, their differe'nces

am(:)ncr theinselvesl, and *oîn with ore unanimity
against tis. el D'fferences," says Dr. Johnson, 10,

le are never so effectually laid asleep as by some
cominon calamitv. An enemy unites all to'whom
be threâtens dancrere"

No forrn of government in the United States
n be better adapted to our 'ntërests than the
present; it insures peace with other nations, and

lays claim to no other aorgrandizement tha'n that
which is* effected bv fair commercial exertion.

It would be aeunfortunate event or us.,, if the

différent States were to fall out amoncr them-M

selves, and dissolve the Union; for the French
would be -more likely to, get a footing to , the

southward, than ever we shouild to the north.
ward. Philanthro' might indeed weep, if such

an event was to t4ýe place;. for that fine portion
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of the American continent iould, if dîvi"'ded into
-separate govemments become distracted by jea-

lousies ai 1 a, prey to the intrigues of foreign
nations, which might ultimately lead to theïr
subj ugation

1 have, however, too high an opinion of our
govemment to, think that they would ever enter

upon a war with America, but with the most
4 * beartfelt regret, They must know and feel the

value -of her ftiendship, and that a war would
inevitably th'ow her into tl-ie hands of France
1 should also -hope that there is no real A-merican

who wo« Id plunge bis country 'into a war with
us.2 but upon the most ýunavoidab1e necessity

-nor that would b vile enough to attempt to -dis--
solve that Union of thé States, 'which has been

so happil cemented by the great Washington.
Were there one to be found who could be gu*lty

of such basenes, 1 sbould be inclined to say with
One of our poets

Blast the-traitor
And his pernicious councils-who for wealth,

For power, the pride of greatness., or revengel
Would plunge his native land in civil wars!

,4r, JOHN ADAMS*

-IT is one of the misfortunes of a statesman"s
1 i fe. that he never can possess -the unqualified ap
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probation of the public; for there ever have exà.
isted, and always will exist, a-contrariéty of senti-
ment and.'difference of opinion amoncr peo .-le, as
to the. abilities of their rýrers. A man inpubl'e
life may possess what is called popularity, which
appareùtly carries with it the approv*1ý9Pice of
the whole: but that is far from being the,..&e; and.
it has frequently happened, that the most popular

charac.ter has been compelled to drink-.the bitter.
cnp of humiliation to the very dregs. This is too

.Î.Ioften occasioned by a factious, spirit, of oppôsition
on one part, and a capricious desîre of ýnove1ty on.
the other. His eneMýies endeavour to deprive him
of hîs authority, foý the purpose of getting into,
power themselves ; and his friends, satiated with
the contemplation of his virtuesl or tired of theïr

s.ubservience, are anxious to -set up a new idol in
bis place. Thus it is, thaf between friends and

enemies, the man în publie Efe, after enjoying
years of popularity and. applause, often reti'res,
from his post with diminÎshed favour and reputa.
tion. This heart-rending humiliation is often

experienced in those countrîes where'public men
are oblized to court the approbation of the mul-MQui

titude,, rather than that of the sovereign. In re-M
publics they have to st.udy the. -pleasure of the

people-only; in limite&- monarchies they have to
look for approbation of their measures-to the. king
as well as4he people: bat in despotie monarchies

te
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ît is sufficient that LERGI, LE VEUTP" Sitice
the establishment of an independent government
in the United'States of America, there- is no coun-'

-try Perhaps,, with the exception of revolutidnary
France, wherethe caprice and vacillation of the,
people have been. exhîbîted in a greater degree

than in those States. They have been tossed to
and fro., and almost torn to pieces hy a variety of

factiýons at different periods; and are at this dý_
separa 0 two great parties, each of whieh ar'

subdivided into smaller factions, under their par.
ticular leaders, who are severaily aspirine, to the

presidency. 'l"lie'great-W-àshington, whom they
and .,all the world- gone time united- to applaudand honour, experienced the frowns of fortune at
the close of his publie career: he retired from the

presidential chair just in tirne to, avoid the dis-
race of -losinc th e next election. The subject of

the present memoir, John Adams, - who 'Was on'é
of the foremost in the cause of liberty, lost the
bioph honour of a second etection- and Mr. Jef.
ferson, thoug'h fortunate enough to, leave behind
him a sùccesso'r after his o'n heâÈt, yet retired

from office with diminished lustre: he would
never haýve been elected again,

The origin, Of tlhe two, pa'rteieslma be datedy
from the period of adopting the new Constitution,,

Peacehad 'no sooner been restored to the'eo.ntry,
than the Aniericans per'ceived the -defects of the'r
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existing govemment. The poeers of Co'ngress
were too limited; it was even incapable of en.

forcing obedience to its own laws; for the confia
dence which had been reposed in it by the people

during a season of danff-er ïtraduail subsided, and
their zeal for the common cause became subser-
vient to their own private interests,

To remedy these evils., a new Constitution -was
proposed and adopted il, 1787 and 1'788. It did

Dot however, pass without ivarm debates, and even
violent opposition; but it was at length car-ried,
upon the whole, by a considerable majority. The
friends of the Constitution called themselves fe4m
deralists, and di4.;tinguiQhed théir opponents by
the name of antiféderalists'. Tlie'foruàer party,

with the best intentions of giving the United
States a free republican form of Lyovernrnent, yet

were anxious to model it upon the constitution of
England, at the sarne time rejecting the exorbi«à

tant powers of the monarchical and aristocratical
parts of that 'govert-iment. The'opposite party
on the contrary, were inclined to a more limited

form of govemment, wbic-h should put greater
power into the hands of the people, and circum.
scribe those of the executive. Franklin Jefferson,
Madison, and other lead,tg charaeters, espoused
this. form of coverimient as rnost suitable to an
infant countrv, - and more likely to Preserve the
liberties of the people, in defençe of which se
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rnuch blood had been shed. They howèver subm
mitted to the sense of 'the ma* whieh was

considered as the voice of the people; but sevéral
amendments were proposed and admitted, by

wbich the Coristitution was rendered more palaq»
'table to, the diesenting party, and tended materi
ally to render the great body of the people satis-wb

C fied with the n'ew government,

Je The leaders of the federal party consîsted of
Washington, Adar'"si- Hamilton, Jay, Ellsworth,
and otherg who at that time possessed the almost,,
unanimous confidence of the nation, notw itheand
ing the difference of opinion that been ex

l 
4 pressed respectîng the meritsof the new Constitu-

tion,, It was, therefore by general consent that

ýeýtN Washington was elected president for four years,Al
and Adams vice-president. So littie, however,, do

13 political parties adhere ïo their original, principles,
or act from pure disinterested motives, that the'
antifèderalists, théugh they',submitted to the au.

ÏA. thority-,of the new government, yet immediately
formed themselves into a party in tion ta
the men who administered. that government.

The contest was not now ta preserve the liber
tîes of the people; it was for place and povver; and,
like our ministry and o*pposition, the féderalistser the one to

and tbeir oppouentswere struggling,
rçtain and the other to obtain the loaves and

must, however, do the Americans the
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j % ustiée to say, that the en oluments of office could
>7

not be a very tempting consideration with them,
since the salaries of the govern ment people of that
country are barely sufficient for their support.
Ambition was theirfoible, and power their object,
The character of General Washington, however,

was superW-to either;, and even his enemies allow
that it was with reluctance he quitted his retreat.
on the banks of-the Potomac to, take uponh*mself
the responsible duties of ebief magistrate. Like
the Ro-M'an Cincinnatus, he bad retired from the
fatigués of war to the bosom of his family and the
avocations of his farm. There he sought that re-
pose. wh ich was ail he asked after bavi ng per-

formed-the most e'sential services for hiýs country:
but no sooner- did the voice of the people call on

him for further aid, than he hastened to complvuf
with their wishes, and display in the cabinet the

wisdom which - he had bef6re exhibited in the
fielde

The rival leadtrs and their partisans were no
sooner marshalled in political- array, than the

people proceeded to range themselves on that side
niost' congen-ial to theïr sentimeuts, or interests.

Many, no doubt. acted from an honest feeling
and principle ; but moré. in ail. probability, suf-

féred themselvés to be led away by the first lumîè
nous orator that caught their ear. Of all kinds
of credulity," says a celebrated. writer, the most-
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st inate and wonderful is that of political zealots
of men who, béing numbered'they know not how
or why in any of -the parties that divide a state,ir own e es and earsresign the use of the' and re
solve t' believe nothing t

rofess to follow.P
The antifedéralists had long before accuse'd the

opposite party with beïng devoted to the interests
of England, and of even being in lier pay. The
féderalists in their turn accused their opponents
of partiality towards France, and a d sire to over-àet
turn the Constitution. Hence-arose the idea which
foreigrners have, that the Americans are divided
i nto a French andEnglish. party.. The Union,

Mf however, was going on tolerably wèll; trade and
commerce revived with the establishment of the
new goverti nient; public credit was restored men
once more slept'in safety, and once more had en.

couracrement to be industrious. In short, 4otwith,"
standing the efforts of the opposition partv every
thing seenied to promise a long and uninterrupted
course of happiness to the nation, when the French e,

on aan that chastisement which the Ru. a_
revoluti be,

J* let of nations has ustly inflicted, and is still in-. 9fïý"iVt1 , 1 - tcflictina> on a degenerate and impious worid. The
Ï4. first dawn of the French revolution was received it,

în America with raptures, particularly by the ti
party out of power: 'indeed, numbers of bt
deral, party, who viewed the revolution in a phi- bE

île,
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lanthropical point of view, also, rejoïced at the
liberty which the French had obtained, and joined
the opposite party. in their congratulafions on that
happy event. The same honourable sensations

were felt in England ; and there were few who
-id not rejoice at the ernancipation of an enliglit.

ened people from the tyrannical yoke of a viraous
government: bat when E'rance becarne à Prey to 'r1ke

all the frightful horrors of anarchy and civil war, eM

When, like a matron butcherd by her sons,
And cast beside some common way, a spectacle
Ôf horror and affright to passers'by,

She bled at every *Vein
When mû rders, rapes, and massacres prevail'd

Wh'n churcbes, pabces, and cities blazed;
When insolence a triumph'd

And swept away distinction; peasants trod
T-Tpon the necks of nobles: -1ow were laid
Iffie reverend crosier and the holy mitre,
And desolation coverd all the land;

,zen
when this consurnincr fire threatened to destroy
every th ing that was va] uable- in soc,Ietv, and was

___&bouý to extend its' ravacres to, everv f the',
globe, it then bëcarne the duty of every honest man
to endeavour to check its procrress. In Enaland-
its all-devouring flanies were happil-v,,deuenched by
the firmness and vigilance of lie government:

bu-ton the continent the means o:)posed to, it
beina too feeble, almost every state in Europe
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'fell a prey-to its violence. Amë'Ëicà had but im't
emerged from a lon'cr and pa.nful côliflict;,and,

fortilnately for herthe majiority of the people fett
but . fittle i-nelinatio'ýti- tô renew the scenes of de-
ivastation and'earnayè w-.h-ich -had so recentlycon-
vulsed their country : in fact, there- was but littie
for the revolitionar tn-«.mia to work upon.- The
American novernment had been recently modelIedý
upon the purest principles- of republîlcau freedom-;
yet the jacobinical principtes of e'uality' and that

vielotis system of morality which sanctions the
foulest deeds for the attainment of a good end,'

caught a stronçy-Iioki of the minds of the dissolute
and depr-aved, and Ekewise of that party whicli
bad opposed itself to the existing -'order of thincIrz

The antifederalists received, Frenchme-n of every
description, however vile their characters*,open arms. Emissaries of the"'acob*

j in. govéru ment
of France poured i nto the country ;- anýd.,Çxenet
the French minister was infriguing. for the pur-ý
ýpose of involvincr the States in a war with E'.g-
-land. The --antifederali*'sts-,now carned their ani.-

Imosity to lheir opponents tcrà far, an*d iustifiedby-
their conduct M tavour of jacobinism and F ench
revolutionary principles the ainirnadversions which,

were heaped upqýî-.the..m by the féderalists. The
1-atter no longer -called them. antiféderalists, but

dernocrats 'l jacobins, and traitors ; and the an;
mosity between them proSeded ta the- Éreatest
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lenaths. The spîrit of party ivàs Èxeluded fr-âni
Do class of society ; political intoierance pro£eedeel
to the extreme:- even frequently, in the saine
dwelling it was foutid to be the greatest and the

most dis(-rracèftjl and hateful ,,Ippellati'ons were
intitually Lestowed on ea4.---li other, The'press

teemed with scu-rrilous Ianguaý.-re; and pamphlets,
1)evsl)al)ers,,.-ind magazines were loaded ivith per

sonal abuse.and mutual recrirninatiolis.
The spirît of factios-1 at lenath bemrne so -vio-

lent that strong measures were resorted to bv the
fédèralists, who were then in power. Genet, the

French minister, was aeprived of his functions
Edmund Randolph, who* afterwards intrigued
with Fauchet «;enet'ý successor), was disaraced

and -Mr. JeL'ierson, after serving fbe office of vice.M
pre-sident for a short per'od, 'findiua hig measures
opp.osed iii the c0'uneil, withdrew to mature Iiis

for attaininu the presidency.. These acts
of the federal governnient causécl (-Yre,-,.%t-cliscoriterýt

Le partv which %vas
m, ng the opposif.

by the uinsettled state of the public accounts, and

the necessity of imposinc taxes upon the people

these., together with Jay"s treaty, the seditÏon arid
alien bills, and- the attempt eto raise a standing

arm , --diminished Washincrton's POPU I&arity, ce-y
casioned the ý'vestern- insurrections,

threw Mr. Adams and -the feeieralists out ofpower,

2-c 2

44
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and ra*sed Jefferson and hi&, friends to the
govern ient.

Alr. dams"s public career îs s'o connected with
the bri account which 1 have giv'en of the two

i fparties %ý[io divide the people of tk United Statesý
that the life of one is the histor of the o_ lier.. Iii

order, h wever, to, ascertain 'NIr. Adamses talents
and abili lesfor the hàrh office which he held as
resi~dent of the United States, it is nééessary to
enter int some of. the partiç-ulars of his character
and con uct whilè in 1 cannot tio

that office,
this betteïr than by availing myself of the opinions
of the latè General Hamilton, who belonged to
the feder 1 part and was the intimate friend ofy

Wash i n ton. It appears that' iri 1796, when
Washinaion declined standinu any more for the

-1, Y
Presideii in order, no d.otibt, to prevent the
possibllity,-ý.__Of his sufferin& the hurhillation of.

losincr the election,,the féderal party were d i.
vided in their opinions as to the merits of Mir.,

_,Adams and Mr. Thomas Pinck Adamss par.
ti sans-- ed tô prevent Pinékiiey from having an

equal number of v*otes with -the "mùn of their par-
ticular choice, and by this means to exclude him

from all chance of the Presidency. Others thought
-to t least equal sup.

that Pincknev was -entitled a
port %vali Ad4ms: arnongrst- these was Mr. Ha.

Mi1toný wfio wàfibly espùused thé éause of -P*nckm
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iiey. and who, having on that account been inuch
caluniniated by Adanis and his partyý, publisbed

lette'r in justi-ficatiori of h is 0 W-- co -'d uct. As
this letter will afford the reader' an insicrlit into
the views of the arties in that country, and the

niethod imwhich the manaue an election 1 li avey
taken the liberty to la; before him--an extract of

the inost interestinu ;j-mrts. General Harmiton.
was one of the most impartial and geiitlew'jai-ily

characters amoncr the leaders of the revolution
greatly beloved by his friends, aild esteenjed even

by his enemies. Ilii sentiments respecthpig X-1r.
Adams m'ay therefore be looked upün -,.is the effil-
sions of a man %vho felt himself 111-trèated., bùt
who scorned to speak un*ustly evenýof his calum"
niators,

t denying to, Mr. Adams pati-iotism, inte-
gri ty, and-even talents'of a certain kind 1 -ý,hotiLd

be deficient in can'dour %vere 1 tô conceal the conm
viction that he does not possess the talents adapted

to the ùd&iiiistraiion of government,- and thGt
there are greut and intrinsie defects in lus ch-îi-

racter', which unfit him- for the office of elrief maffl
071strate.,

Strong evidence of some traits of this
racter is to b(e foun-d in a *ournal of 3-1r. Adaîns

w1iich was sén't to Cçjticyress durino- thatý crentle-
man's mission at the court of france. The par.

ticules of this journal cati not be éxoected to Irave
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remained in mv memorv but 1 recollect 'one
which ma'y serve as a sample: being among.the

guests invited to dine- with the Count -de Ver_
gennes, minister for foreiun affairs, Mr. Adams
thouglit fit to give-a specimen of Anierîcanýpo.0

liteness3 by conducting Madamé de Vergennes to
dinner. In the way she ' was pleased t * o makere-.
'b, 1 C h politenets,

r 1 il t io, ri in the current oin of Frenc
bv savinu to. him 'I JéIonsieur Ada 'ais, vous êtes le

Washington de né'o*ocialio?,z.' Statinom the nci-
dent, he makes this comment upon it: « Th-er,,,e
people have a very pretty -knack of paying com.0
pliinents:" he miorht also have added, They have
a ver dexterous knack of d'e,%oru;sir)m a sarca'sm.

The opinioll., however, which 1 have avowed,
'id not prevent Pny entèring cordially into the

of sur)portitier,-âAr. Adains for t he office of
Vice-president ofthe new Constitution (in 1788).

1 still thought that he had high claims u-pon the
public gratitude, a,,-id pos,.z*essed substantial worth
of cliaracter,,whieh n-iight atone for 'sornegreat

In adctition to thisl* it was well knowii
tiiiat was a favourite ' of Ni ew England ; and it

was obvious that his union with G.eneral- Washau
in-ryton would tend to aive the governi-nent, in its

outset ail thiec stréncrth whiel, it could derive from
the character of the two* principal rnacristrat-es.

Uct it'Was deemed an essential point of caufion to
tak;2 cUre that caccident, or an intric-rue of- flie ople
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-- P.Oeer$ of government, should not raise Mr. Ac1am,ý
instead of General Wash.incst.bn to ýq6-he first place,
This every friend of 'the government would have
-considered -as a disastrous event;.. as.well because
it would have displayçd a capricious ol)erat'oti of
-the system, in elevat-incr t' t he first station a mari

intended -for the second; -as because ît was con.
ceived that the incomparable super'ior weight and
:transcendent popularity- of General Washi'naton
rendered his pressence at the head of the crovern-
ment its storg 1 1011-6 an*zat"in a matter of priniary
and indispensable importaiice. It was therefore
aoreed that a few votes should be diverted from
Mr. Adams SO, as usure to
i to other persons l' - to il
General Washinaton a plura-fity..

Great wa's mV astonishment, and equallygreat
,my regret., when afterwards 1 lear-nt froïn 1)ersons

ý,of unquestionable veracity, that ýN1r. Adains had
£om.)lained of unfaît- ti-eatmeièt in not havina 1ee;ý7Z-15
per7nitted Io tahe an equal chance with Gew-ral

,.Washington, by lea'ing tifie votes to -ail Uili'nflu-
-enced current,

The extreme egotism of the teml)er whiacli
could blind a man to considerations so obvious as

those that hadreeommen-ded the course purstied,
-cannot be enforeedby mv comment It excee-edef

à1l thatl im'aained and showed in too stronar a
JJg[itý that the van ity wh icil 1 have ascri oed to li UnZD .
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existed to a dearee the rendered à more than a
barmless foible,

'The epoch at length when the retreat
olf General Washington (in 1796) rnade ît neces.

sary to fix upon a successor. By thîs time men
of principal influence in the federal party, whose
ci d led them to an intiffi ate acquaint.
,, tuations ha
ance with Mr. Adams"s character, began to enter-

tain serious doubts-about his fitness for the station;
yet h;às pretensions, in several respects, were so

strong, that àfter mature reflection they.tlioucrlit
it better to indulge their hopes than listen to their

fears. To this conclusion the desire of'preserving
harm'ony in the federal party was a weighty in-

duceinent. Accordingly it was determined to
,,,support Mr. Adams for the chief-ýmagt*stracy'.

V.1t'was e'idently of in.uch consequence to have ýl
au emine'nt federalis t Vice. president. M,,,r.Thomas
Pinckney, of South Carolina, was selected for this

purpose. Th*e,crentieman, too little-k-nown in the
north, had been all his lifetime distinguislied iii

fihe soutli for the mildness and amiableness of his
inanners, the rectitude and p-urity of his morals,

and the soundness and correctness- of his un der.
btanding, accompanied by an.babitual discretion
and self-command, which has often occasioned a

parallel to, be drawn between him and the vene-
,rated M'asliington. In addition to these recor.n.
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rnendations he had been durino* a çritical period
our minister at the court of Londonand recently

envoy extraordinary to the court of Spain; and *R»-
both these tru-sts he had acquittedý himself to the
ýsatisfàction of all parties. With the court of
Spain he had effected a treaty,,,-Which'rem"oved*all
the thorny subjects of contention that'bad so
long threatened the peace of the two countries,
and stipulated for--the Unite& States, 'on their
southern frontierý and on the Mississippi, advan«M
tages of real magnitude and -importance.

Wel-1-informed men knew that the-event of
the election was extremely problematical and
while the friends of Mr. Jefferson predicted his

success with sanguine coùfidence," his opposers
feared that lie miuht have at least an equal chance

with any - federal candidate.
To exclude him was deemed, bý' the féde-

ralists, a, primary object. Those of them who
posssessed the best means of were of opi-M >
nion that it was far less, important whether NI r.

Adams or AIr. Pincknev was the successful ëan-.
didate, than that Mr., Jefferson'should not be the
,person and on -this principle it was understood

aIý)ong them that the two first-rnentioned gentle-
men should be equally supported, leavinfr to, caqe.

sual accee-Ions of votes in favour of one or the
other, to turn the scale betwéen them,

In this plan 1 united with good faith> in the
lie,
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resolution to. whiéh 1 scrupulous1y adliered,ý--of
giving to, each candidate an' equal support. This
was . done wherever my influence extended as,
ww5 more, parti cularly manifested «ln the state of
NTew York, where all the electors were my warm

personal or political friends, and all gave a con.,
current vote fcw the two, féderal candidates.

It is. true, that a, faithful execution of this
plan wotild have given Mr. Pl nckney a somewhat
better chance . than Mr. Adams; nor ' shà1l it'be

cronceaIed 4hat au issue favourable to the former
%-vould not have been disagreeable ta me; as in.

deed 1 declared at that time in the circles of my
conSdential friends. The considerations which

lhad réconeiled me to. the suSess of Mr. Pincknev
we*gee of a natur-ee'xclusively public; they resuited
f-rom the disgusti-ncr' egotism the distempered

jealousy, and the tinuovc.>rnable indiscretion of
IUr. Adams"s téýmper, joined to. some dcubts of
the correétness of his maxims of administration,
Though in matters of finance he fiad acted with

the féderal party ; yet he bad more than once
broaclied tbeories at variance with his practice

and- in conversation he repeatèdly made excursions t
into the field of'foreigu politics, wliieli alarmed

the friends of the prevailinu system.
The plan of givincr equal support to the two

federal can-didates was not pursued. Personal atm
tach'm*nt --for 2,111r. Adanis., especially in t'Lie New

39,4 kiRe ADAMS*
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Encriand States « caused a number of votés to, be
withheld from 1%fr. Pinckney, and thrown away.
The' result was, that Mr. Adams was elected Pre.0
sident by a majority of only two votes, and Mr.
Jefferson Vice-président

This issue demonstrated the wisdom of the
pi-an which had been abandoned, aud.how greatly,
in del)arting from it, the cause liad been sacfificed-
to the man.- But for a sort of miracle the depar.
ture would have made Mr. Jefferson-_ Presi dent. t

No one, sin'cere in the-opinion. that thisgentleman
was an inel*gible.,-and--dànuerouýs candidate, caii

in pronouncina thât in-dropping À. r
Pinckney too inuch was put at liazard; and that

those promoted thè other course acted with
prudence and propriety.

It is to this èircurristance of the equal supr-ort
of Pinek-ne that we are in a- reat méasure to,y 9
eefer the seriouschis« w1ileh has grown up in the, e5
fëderai j arýy. Mr. L%damc-> never could forgive the ..a
men who had bieen enuacred in the plan, thoueli

it iembr'aced some of his most partii-tl admirers. Vie
had discâvered bitter ani'os;.ty against several of
them. -iga»lnst'me his tage has been so, velie.

tnent as to cause him more than once to forget the ij,
decorum tvlèlch in 1-iis situation, ought to have

been an inviolable laixr. It will not aplfflr ail
exaa-creration to, those who have. studîed hîs cha.

racter, to suppoise tl-,,.at 1-w is capable of beilig
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aliènated frèm a systern te whieh he has been
attached., because it îs upheld by men whom, he

hates,."
We now corne to a review of Mr. Adamsgs conim

duct sas !Président the opi-iiions are _.thus stated
bv NIr. Hamilton, t

It will*be r'ecollected, that General Charles
Pinckney, the brother of Thomas,» b âd' been

deputed by.President Washington as successor te
Mr. MuDroe at Paris, and had been refused te be

reco'eived, by the French government in his quality
of iNI*RIster Ple-nipotentiary. As. a final effort- of
accommodation and as a mean 'in case of fà1lure
of eulighteni*ng-.a'nd éombinincr the public opinion,
it was - resolved to make'ý another and a more

solemn- ex'eriment in the forrn of a cornmis-$*ori'
of three. - This m. easur«witti some obÛ.ections te

t1ie detail) was approved b all parties; by the.
antifederalists, because they thought no'e'il se
great as a ru.p'ture with France; by the federalists
because it was, their system te avoid war -with
èvery power, if it could be done withoüt the sa.

crifice, of essential. interests, ôr absolute humilia-

Tlie'eýxpc>die-ney of the step was sua ested te
Me. Adams througha federal channel a consi. t

derable time before -lie deter'ined toý take it. -Ile
besitated whetherît could be done, after thé re-,
jection of Getieral Pinckney.2 without national

39a ?JR. ADAMS*
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debasement. The doubt was an ionoura-ble one-
it was afterwards very properly'surrendered to
the cogent reasons which pleaded foi- a further
experi ment,'

The event of this experîment is fresh in ovr
recollection. Our envoys, like our minister, wgýre

lei ected. Tribute was deman-ded as a prelimi-
iiary to negotiation, To their imaiortal hoinour
though France at the tîme was proudly trium.

phant, they repelled the disgraceful pretension.
conduct of the French government3 in which

it is difficult to say whether despotie insolence
or unblushing corruption. was most pro-minentý
electri fied theAmerican people -with a beê0ming

indignation. In vain the partisà ns of France at-
tempted to -extenuate. The public voice was 1-

Istinet and audible. The nation, disdainincý so foul
an overtu-re, was ready to encounter the ;vorst
consequences of resistance.

Without imitating the flatterers of !Wr.
Adams who attribute to him the %ýt.hole merit Of

Producing the spirit whieh appeared in the com.
in u n 1 ty-.ýe_ It Éhail with cheerfulness be ackfflwm............ .......
ledcred that he-, teek upo'n**"thé-*- o-c- asion a manly
and couraceouslead; that lie did all in his power
to rouse the pride of the nàtion; to inspire it with
a just sense of the injuries and outracres whîch it
had experienced, and to dispose it to a fiirm and
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magnanimous resistance; and that his efforts conie
tributed materially to the end,

The latter cond'et of Mr. Adams,, în the
vacillating measures whieli he adopted, wîth reý-
çpectJo- the nom] nation of NIr. M tirray as. envoy

the French republie and afterivards sendinçr
three- others to supplicate at the feet of a set of
dernagogues. was a'painful c'ntrast to' his Com-

mencernent. Its elTects sunk the tone of the
publie mind; impraired the confidence of the
friends of the government in the executive chÏef;
distracted the publie opinîon; unnerved the public
couneils,; sowed the seeds of di-scord at home,
and 1-owered the reputatî,on of, the government
abroad.,

Very different from the practice of Mr. Adams
was iliat of the modest and sage Washington.

He consulted much, pondered much, resolved
siow1y, resolved surely- : and as surely M'L Adams

might have benefited by the advice of his mini.
sters. The- Pstatefly syste' of--mot--cons-ultinýu,
ministers is likely to have a fürther disadvantacPe,ý

It, will tend to exclude from, places of primary
trust, the-men most fit to occupy them,

Few and feeble are the interested inducements
to accept a place in our administration. Far from

being lucrative, there is not one which ý"wi- ' Il not
involve pe.cuniary sacrifice to every honest man of
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pre-eminerit talents. And lias not experîenS
shown that he must be forts-inate indeed if evett

the sticcessful execution of his task can secÛre to 530
him consideratio'n and fame.' Of a larcre harvest.

of obloquiy lieis sure.-e
Sueli are.the opinions Hamilton resper.--t-S

ing the character and publie cond'uct o f 2N 1
Adam.s. T'he sentiments of a man so MUC11 re.

spected, and so well înformed of all the springw,
which set in motion the crrand political machine

of the Ut-lited States are invaluable, and Jeave
the bioarapher of 11r. Adams but little to urge
in his defenceu

AARON, BURRO

THis entejPriý,-incy character was barn at Pi-ii--ice.
town NewJersevabotittheyeariý'ýe55. Ilebegan

b-is career under Arnold at the comii-.encemeiit
of the revolationar*y war when that officer witli

his little- co -s set out u-pQii his Ouixotie expedi-
tion to Canada. Burr accoL-npani.ed the arni as
,a volu'nteer - and after

--wildérness for',several week,,;, they arriyed, iii a-
farnished condition, in the neighbouThood of

Quebee, àbout the latter end of November 1770 5
liere they found thernselves at ihe becrinnincr of
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wînter in that bleak recrion, without tents, Pro."
visions, horses, or artillery, in the face of a formi'
dable fortress 1 A storm, however, in addition tô

contrary winds, delayed the passage, of the river,
and alone prevented this little arvay, consisting
scarcely of five hundred men, from, amil*ing' and
perhapsý carrying the town when they first came
in sight; for, so unexpected was their -arrivai, that

ZZ not more than fifty regular troops were at that
time in the garrison.

Disappointed in this object' and having given
time to, Sir Guy Carleton, the English. gerieral,

to form. the inhabitants into--a- bod" -of milifia,
thèy found themselves obliged to wait the arrival

of Mont(romerv who was expected from, Mont.
reai. This able leader havincr left a, detachment
for the securitv- -of that cîty, made his appearance

towards the close of December. His foi-ce, how.
ever, was not much superior to Arnold's, except
in some small pieces of artillery. When these
two adventurous commanders united theïr-mean-
they found they were small indeed; but'thev
were all they had to expect: a desperate assa'ult
on the town was therefore the only chance of suc.

cess left thèm. It was the dead of wînter; the
snow covered the ground to the depth of ve',, or

six feet the river was frozen over; supplies of
provisions were precarious they rnust either con. s
quer or retreat, and that too -without de1ay,ý! n

lit

cal,
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in, the mean time Burr attached himself to
General Montgomery in quality of a*de-de--camp,
and the îssue of their assault upon Qu-ebee'is well

known. Hîs commander and two officers of the
staff were killed in the action Ainôld was
wounded, and near half the troops were madé'

prisoners in the town. The remairider, afteroem
cupying the- lower town for two or t4ýqç,,days.,

were di-slodged, and retreated to the gen'eral hosqu
pital, in. the neighbourhood of which they stîll

kept up a menacing attitude during the rest of
the winter; stopping supplies of provisions., 'and
converting the siege into a species of blockade,

which'gave the -garrisoâ considerable_,annoyance.
Burrrêmained with the northérn army, sharing

all its fortunesb whichAuring the next campaign
in. 1776, wëre rather honourable than brilliant,

During'this tîme he rose to, the rank -of lieutenanta
colonél.' He and his fellow-soldièrs, however,

had- only to wait the succeeding year for the turnm
ing of the scale. In the campaign of 17-77 Bure
served in the army of General'Gates, and was
present at the various actions precedina the con«M
vention of Saratoga, when they were gratified

beyond riaeasure by the capture of the whole,
British ar'my under General Burgoyne.

Colonel Burr afterwards rettirned to his native
State, New Jersey, with that portion' of the

northern army which was sent to the assistance of
VOL* 11,
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General Washington during bis operati Iri
1778 and 17-79: while there, he performed some

exploits-,,as a partisan, but of no great moment in
the general result of the national contest.

Faticued or di,%usted with a martial- life, he
left the army i and went to study law.
under Mr. Hosmer of Connect*icut. At the-con-

clusio'n -of the war he settled at New York and
commenced his practice ir. that city; and, as one

of his biographers observes, that, no means
might be wantinu to enable him to serv e« his counm

try in' evéry duty of a good citizen, he married
about the same ti me a very amiable woman."'

She was a youna widow, the rellet of General
Prevost, a British officer, who had served and

died in Florida. This lady did not live many
years after 1-ier seco-nd alliance; but left Mr. Burr
one child a dauci-hter, rried to Mr. Allston
of South Carolina, She also, bequeathed to hie
care a sou by her former husband; to whom Mr
Burr li Xe

-as the merit of having g-*lven an e ellent
education.

Mr. Burr bad not long settied at New York,,
before' his talents raised him to the notice of the
people. HM eloquence, which was of the bril.'
liant and insinuating kind, was noe sooner heard
in a court of justice than he w'as recognised as

standinc either at or near the head of his pro-
fession. He might doubtless have enriched him...
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Wf by the pràctice of.the law,.had he pursued it
with diligence and lived wit4Sconomy; but he

ppssessed a taste for expense, which, together with
.ýpme anlucky speéulations in ladd or other th i ngs
foreign to, his profession,- have kept his fortune in
a state of mediocrity. Aiiother circumstance that

rnifitated against the accumulation of weaith was,
the strong ambition which, heevinced to figure in
the higher stations of legislaition and a0vernment;
employments which in that cotintry can yield no

orprofit. He was early and A elected te the le. 1 Týý er
inc' 0",e

gislative assembly of the te, and several times
delegated to Congress - and fo r a iman who had

no trade of fa -ilyconnexion in the State where
he lived, and who, had no fortune eitlier to stand
in the place of merit, or to, help to set it off, his
sucêess in risino, to the, high'est and most confidenge
tial post is surely no small pro.of of talent, if not
of virtue.,

At the ellection for president and vice-president
in 1801 he was gratified bv being chosen to fill
the office of the latter, and by a singular contest

letween the différent States he, narrowly missed
the chance of being elected president. Some
persons have ascribed an unfair action to, Burr on
that occasion; but, -as it has never been substan
tiatéïd eau be con'idered on 1 v ýas an idle rumour*

Nôtwithstandin this sudden ellevation Burr9
had the mortification to find after a short, time

41N,



that his popularity declined rather than inèreased,
His vanity and ambition,'no doubt, tended consî.
derably to alienate the affections of those who had
supported him on account of -his extraordinary
talents; and the insinuations of his enemies als'

materially con ' tributed, to sink him ïn the favour
of the people. Seeinûr, therefore, very little pro-

.,'bability of being again elected to the office -of'
vice-president, he deelîred himseif candidate for

Governor'of the State of New York in 1804, la
this,' however, he did pot -succeed, being opposed
by the greater part of the republicans,, and by all
the federali'sts*

During the canvass previous to the election, it
seems that General-'Hamilton had mâde- some free

observations on the political and moral character
of Bqrr, probably with a view to defeat his
elect'ion,. These aftérwards foundtheïr way into
the.. newspapers, and gave rise to that duel which..

terffi inated in the. death of the General, and in J

the flight of Burr,

Having escaped from the hands 'of Justice in f

New York, Burr had.*the temerity to make hiq
appearance at Philadelphia; but finding that the
publie indignation was loudly exp'ressed against C

hé retired to the State of Tennessee where-
he was à-ý--ý-land-holder. There he, remained in
safety, the resentment beinÊ little, f

known in that part of th U--'-.pýon but the most

Al.
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eagrant 'Violation of thepublie féelincr was the. g n g fact of his continuin(r to, exercise thelaci
funetions of his office as vice- resident, tliougha
warrant of one of the States was iii force to, appre..
hend him 1 After the clamours acrainst him haA 7
ýomewhat subsided, he ven- tured from his retreat
and was repeatedly seen in the vice- preliden''tial
chair, without any other notice than-tbe w.h.ispers

rç ng -tb-e a' d i tors in the gallet-
of the Senate 'hamber. It is said that he even

presided durina the whole of the trial of the venem.
rable Judge Chace, who, was afterwards proved to, 1 MZýI

be more innocent than those who sat in judgement
on him.

When his official term expired, Burr withdrew
to his- estate in Tennessee, and there matured i.
those plans which his enterprising and ambitious
niind had projected for the subjugation of 31exico
and other parts of the Spanish possessions; though,
-in the opinion of mahy people-, they were secretly
intended for the separation of the Union. The
facts and cîreumstanées respectincr this extraordi-

nary affair are so, recent, and have been so, repeat-
edIv detailed in the public prints, that it is unne-
cessary for me to'enter i -to a long historv of the
subject: suffice it to say, that after collecting -a
number of adventurers like' himself, of des-perate
fortune, and forming a magazine of stores, arms,
and provisions, his plans were frustrated by the

âJ
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interference of the government; and he, together
wîtll his associates., was apprehended and brought

to trial. No sufficient proof of treason however,
could be adduced against them, and they were

4f liberated ul)on bal]. Since then, Burr retired to
some more distant part of the Union, perhaps to,
form schemes of greater magnitude and provide

the means for carrying them. into execution,
Latterly lie visited Euro bmitted some progm

ýjects to the British ministry, and afterwards went
to Fratice where -he remained in

MR. BÉANNER1JASSET.,

AmoNc. tl-ie deluded vctims of Burr's unprin,
cipled desions, is a gentleman of the name of

t"Î Blannerhasset a native of Ireland who fled fi-orn3F
the storms of his own country to he hap
p --ss oflac-, quiet retreat in the interlor of Anie
inca. With a moderate fortune a cultivated mind,'
and an amiable wifé, he sought retirement on the
banks of thé, Ohio; and until Aaron. Burr intro.
d u ced h i ri) s'el f t o acquaintance, he had never
experienced one unhappy moment. The cruelty

-x and infamy of Burrs proceëdïntys, which. occa-
sioned the fall of this unfortunâte gentleman froin
a state of affluence and happiness to poverty and

despair,, have been so ably depictured. by Mr.
Wirt, pne of the counsellors on- Burr's trial, that
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1 should do hiin injustice were 1 -to describe them
in any other languâge than his own. 1 shall leave
the reader to make his own comments on such
vile and atroci-ous co'nduct.

Mr. Wirt speakinor of the darina violation of
the laws of the country,'of which Burr had been
guilty, and his infamy in endeavouring to shift
the blame* from hiniself -to Blannerhasset., ex-

claims-, 1-4 Wlio tlien*' is Aaron Burr, in the part
.%vhieh be has borne in this trans'action è He,- is its

author., its projector, its -active executor. Bold.7
ardent. restiess,"aspir.i*ng, his brain conceiv>ed it,

his -hand brouglit it into action. Beginning his
operations in -New York, he associated with Iiim
men whose wealth - is to supply the nece'ssary

funds. Possessed of the main sprincr, his per-
sotial labour contrives all the machinery. Per.
vadincr the continent from New York to, New
Orleans, he draws into his plan, by every allure-
ment which he can contrive, men of all ranks. and all descriptions. To youthful ardour, he
presents 'danaer-, and orlory to ambition, rank,
titles and honour; -to avarice,, mines of Mex'ïco.
To _each person'whom he ýaddresses he presents
the object adapted to his taste; his recruiting of-
ficers are appointed ; men areengaged 1- through- -

out the continent: civil life is indeed quiet upon
'--its surface, bu.t in its bosom this, man has con-

I rived to depisit the mater*als with which the

-'& %.P407
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slightest touch of his match produces an explo«.tex
4, sion, All this, his restless ambition contrived

and in the autumn of - i8o6 lie goers, for the last
time, to, apply this match. On this excursion he

meets with nnerhasset.
Who îs lUannerhasset? A-native of Ireland,

a man of letters, who fled from the storins of his
own countrv to find quiet in ours. His historyw

shows that war is not the natural element of his
mind îf it had been, he never would have

changed, Ireland for America. So W is an army
from furnishing the soriety natural and, pro er

for Mr. Blannerhasset's character, that he retired
from the population of the Atlantic States,, and

sought quiet and solitude in the bosorn of our
western forests. But he carried with him taste,

-science, and wealth and Io! the desert smiled.7
Possessing himself of a beautiful island in the

Ohio, he rears upon it a palace, and decorates it a
with'every embellishment of fancy. A shrüb. E

bery that Shenstone might have envied blooms
around hira music that miglit have charmed
Callio e and her nymphs, is his; an extensive

library spreads its treasures before him-; a.philo.
sophical apparatus pffers to him all the secrets

and mysteries of nature: peace, tranquillity, and
innocence spread their m'ngled delights around

him; and to crown the enchantment of the scenle.
a wifei.. who is said to be 01 vely beyond her sez,
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;and graced with every accomplishment that can
render it irresistible, had blessed him wîth her
love, and made him father of her childretO

The evidence would convince ou, Sir, thaty
this is but a faint picture of the real life. In the

midst of ail this peace, this innocence, and this
traniquillitv,-this feast of the mind this pure
banquet of, the heart.-the destroyer comes- he
,cornes to turn his paradise into a hell:-yet the
flowers do not wither atý his approach and no

monitory shuddering througli the bosorn of their
unfortunate possessors warns 1 him of the ruia

that is comin.al upon him. A stranger presents
himsèlf. Introduced to their -civilities b they

high'rank whieh he bad latel - held in his coun. 1 îry
try, he soon finds his way to their hearts by the ;î

dignity and elecrance of his derneanour, the light - Jý,
and-beaut of his conversation, and the seductivey

Vand fascinating power of -his address, The con.
quest was nota d ifficult one. Inno-éénce is ever
simple and credulotis.: conscious of no design it-
self, it suspects none in others. - it wears no guard
before its breast; every do'r and portal and ave-
nue of the heart is thrown open, and ail who

'Choose -it enter. Such was the state of Eden
when, the serpent entered its bovérs, The pri-M. lit

soner, in a more encracring form, winding himself
un.into the open and unpractised heart of the

fortunate Blannerhasset, found but little difficulty
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l:in clianrring the ýnative character of that heart.-C M
and the object of its affection. By deorrees he in»In
fuses into it tlie poison of his own ambition ; he he
breathes into it the fire of his own couraore; a dar.

incr and desperate thir.st for glory and ardotir în
J)antincr for A the storm and bustle and hurri. th

cane of life.' fo
in a short time the whole man %vas chanaed 8P

and every object of his former delialit relin- In,
,quished. No m-Ore he e «oys t1ne tranquil scene;

it has becorne -flat. and însipid to his taste ; his Pa
books are abandoned ; his retort and crucible are th

thrown aside; his shrubbery bloom,,-ýý and breathes wl
its fragrance ul)on ' the air in vain, he likes it not StE

bis ear no longer drinks the rich melody of music, M
it longs for the trum- pees-clangor and the cannon's Dr
roàr: even the prattle of his babes, once so sweet, 0

Sic-
no ]on-çrer affèe- ts h-i * and the angel smi le of his SO'
wife, whieh hitherto touched his bosom, with ec. nc

s-tasy so unspeakable, is now unfelt and -unseen. do,
Greater objects have taken possession of his sou] it

bis imacrination lias bec2en dazzled, by visions of su
diadems, and stars, and garters, and titles of nobi- SP,

lity: he. lias been taught to burn with restless he
emulation at the narnes of CSsar, Cromwell, and frc

Bonaparte. His enchanted.island, is destined soon an
to elapse'into a desert; and in 'a few months we tu

find the tender and beautiful partrier of hi' bosoM3 to
whom lateÏy he permitted not the winds of sumen
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mer to visit too roughly,' shivering at midnîght
on the winter banks of the Ohio5 and mincrfing

her tears with the torrents that froze as they fell.
Yet this unfortunate man, thus deluded from his

înterest and his happiness, thus seduced from
the paths of innocence and peace, thus con.

founded in the toils which were deliberately
spread for him, and overwhelmed by the master-;ý
ing spirit and enius of another;-this man, thus
ruined and undone, and made to, play a sûbordinate
part in this grand drama "of gulit and treason,-
this man is to, be called the principal offender.

while he by whom he was thus plunged and
steeped in misery is comparatively innocent-a

mere accessory! 'Szir, nelthér the human heart
nor'the htim-an understandisig wili bear a perver-
sion so monstrous and absurd ; so s.-hocking to the

SCUI, so revolting to reason. 0 ! no Sir there is
no man who knows any thing of this affair, who
does not. know that to everV man concerned in
it Aaron Burr was the suti to the planets which.
surrounded him he bound thein in their re.

spective orbits and aave them, their licylit, their
heat, and their motion.- Let him not then shrink

from the high destination which he has courted;
and having already ruined Blannerhasset în for.

tune, character, and' happiness for ever, attempt
to finisli the tracredy by thrusting that ill-fated

man between himself and punisliment."
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THE LATE GENERAL HAMILTON.* tc
sr

TiÉE. father of -this much respected character c
was a native of Scotland., settled in the isiand oiý.

St.-Vincent., where lie had married an -American a,
lady. When of proper age younor Hamilton was
sent to- Columbia college, at New York, for bis
eduéation, u nder the care of bis mothers rela. ti

tions'-..' He entered the American army at a- very ah-_
early stage of the contest., and at an age when he w
was little more than a school-boy; for he had but tc

recently left college and entered a merchant's F
counting-house. Having raised a company of

matrosses., or artillery-men, he took the field, and t[
conducted himself in such a man ner as to obtain ho

the -notice of the Commander-in-chief. His high la-
reputation for diséretion and valour procured him
the post of aide-de. camp to General Washington, ir
whose fame accord î ncr to theý assertion of Mr. Cob» Sc

bett is more ii)debted to Mr. Hami
Iton- than to any et

intrinsic merit of bis own. re
During the war NIr. Hamilton rose frorn rank

to rank, till at the siege of York-town we see hirn
a colonel commanding the attack on one of the tF
Tedoubts, the capture of which decided, the fate ta
of Lord Cornwallis and his army,, Here Mr. Cob. F
bett relates an- anecdote of this gentleman, whieh tF
if founded in truth redounds greatly to bis ho. he

GENERAL HAMILTON9
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inour, but throws a shade over that of Washing.
ton and La Fayette. Previous-'to the assault,"

says that writer, La Favette, who was high -in
comrnand in the American army, proposed to

Washington, to put to deaiý ai] the British officers
and soldiers that should be taken in theredoubts.
Washington who, as Dr. Smyth truly observes,

never did. one generous action in his life,' replied,
that as the Marquis had the -chief command of the
assault 1 he might do as he p1eased.9ý Tlits-answer,

which, was very much like that of Pontius Pilate
to the Jews encouraaed the base and vindictive

1 c"el,
Frenchman. to a i ve a positive order to Colonel

Hamilton to execute his bl'ody intention. After
the redoubts weresubdued, La Fayette asked why
his order had not ýbeen obeyed; to, which tiiea,,al.

lant and humane Hamilton replied., that the île.,le, -
Americans knew -how to fight, but not to murderý;"

in which sentiment he wasjoined by the American
soldiers, who hear'd the remonstrances of La Fayýý
ette with indignation and abhorr'ence." Cobbett

refers the reader for a detail -of these faCt3 tO the

Anierican account of the revolutionary war, pub.
lished by Dodson of Philadelphia, and inserted in

the American edition of the EncyclopSdia Bri-
tannica. It is however rather sincrular« that La
Fayette, who was at the head of one of the parties-
that stormed the redoubts on that day, -- hould '.elle
himself have necrlected to carry into éxecution his
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0 . .c>wn faivourite proposition: stirely he could not
expect-.Colonel Hamilton to èxecute such an in-

famous plau, in which lie hirnself declined takino>
any share: nor,,from the known huinanity, if not

generosity, of General Washington,, can we for a
moment suppose that he would.have quietly given
his acqti*eçce'nce to such- a diabolical proceeding.
This anecdote most. likely ori*ginated with the ene.,
mies of that great, man.,, and was made use of te,

answer the purpose of an election. At all events,
those who have any regard for his character and
reputation, and possess the means of contradicting
this vile aspersion, should icomé forward and re-

-liève h-is hitherto unblemished, name. from, the
odium which must otherwise attach to it.,
The war ýbeing at an end, the army disbanded,

and no provision made for éither soldiers' or offi-m
cers., Mr. Hamilton was led to the. profession of
the law. He retired to Albany, where he secluded

himself from the world for some months, at the
end of'whieh he was admitted to the bar; and, to
the utter aston.ishment of every one, was in a very
Ettie tim e regarded as the most eminent advocate
at a bar.' which''was far from being destitute either
of -legal knowledcye or rhetorical talents.

-In this situation he acqni*r'ed still greater lion our
byhis -courage.ous. resistance of those violent and
U nj ust ineasures which were proposed, and in some,
cases carri-ed info executieon., against the property
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perasons of the roy-alists who remained in the
State after the evacuati,ùn o'f the city of New York.

He bad fouglit bra'ely aga.inst them ; and he now
'bravely defended them acrainst the pers-ecution of

those !selfish a'nd malianant cowards who haà never
dared to face them "'in the fiels]-; ancU it niay beý

safély as-%rted, that the State of New York owed
the restoration of its tranquillity and credit to bis-
exertions more than to any other cau , se %vhatever,

Wheii the federai governtnent was ea-tablislied
in the year- 17-78, Mr. 11-ainliton was appointed

secretary of the treasurY, an off-.,ce in Aimerica
similar to those of our lord t'*rea'sur,.ý-ý,r and chan.

cellor of the exchequer joined in one. This si.
tuation, considering the state of the. American

finances and the total wan't of ptiblic credit that
.prevailed,, was a most.arduous one: but ',Nlr. Ha.

wilton"s genius his- inflexible inteurit', and bis
indelfatigable industry, surmount-ed all obstacles.

-In a very short space the American covernment
regained'the lost confidencé- of boUi natives a . nd

foreigners; the payment of the publie debts was
rovi ýI for, tradean-d commerce rev*ved

*dë 1 , and1
the-Ina'tion rose t- that lm'porbnce to ývh*ch w'th.

out'ivlr. HâýmiIton's naeasures it wô"'id have made
Iut a slow progress.

Haýving'tlius crrafted tiie soldier upon the mer.
chant, and the st,,,.itesman. upon the lawyer; having
equalled if not excelled his contemporaries in all
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these widely-var*ous professions, he was justly re.
garded as a man to whoin the- nation miophtlook
qvîth confidence in any futuré crisis of its affairsi
No wonder, thèn, that his prematire death should
bave created such general grief throughout the
country; and that, while his-rnemory is dear to,
the heatt of every good manJ that of his murderer
is loaded with -execrations,

JOHN RAY. DOLPIlà

.tùts gentleman, whose name many persons
have cé nfounded with that of Ed mund Randolpli,
is a native of Virginia, and- born of a very respecte
able family. Bred up to the professionof the law,
attachéd to antifederal principlès.. he'eame into
office under Mr. Jefferson"s admihnistraiion. Pre.

vious to this', Mr. Randolph had for several vears
bee n-- a member of Congress; and upon severat
occasions during Mr. Adams"s presidency he con.
trived materially to turn the current of popular
opinion from'the- federalists to his partyý.

The indiscreet and intemperate warmth shown
by the ruling party towards Great Britain, and

their apparently tame acquiescence in the ýmeaw-
iures of Bonaparte, at length disgusted iNir. Ran-
dolph. - He beaan by rebuking Mr.'Madison, at
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that time secretary of state, for accedinc to the
demand ofTurreau the French ýafnbassador; on

which occasion Mr. iMadisoil rel,Iiefi, " that F-el-alice
was in 2vaid of pioney) and musc have soiaefi oui ihe
United States."' The pretext, as 1 have alreatly

stated., was paYment for the Floridas atiei Loui-
siana;. but It is well'kn,ç>tvn tl)at,,ti)e Americans

,are in possesï*'()ti of no more than they vive b%ý
fore the purchase-moi)-cy %vas paid!
conduct occasioned,, ýUr. Ran(loli)li to %ý,itii(iraw
himseif from the confidence of 1"res.i(ielltjeîFel-sotl3

and lie then repeatedly told--the houee that there
no longer existed a cabinet couricil.

Since then lie lias taken an'active part in op.
,position to the nieasures of the democratical

party, without absolutely Joinitig the federalistQ'à
In thus steering a 'iddle course lie has been

joined by many other niemb-ers, who under h Is
auspices have lately risen itito.-publie notice and
esteern, Arnong them tbe nat-nes of ' ('l'ardenier,
Key, Dana, Otis-, and quincv are the most-con-

spicucus. In rria-ny instances £%Ir. Randoll)li"s
speeches have been favourable to English measui-es
and principles, as opppsed to those-of France; yet
nevertheless he possesses'that amor patria ý"%-hich
consuits only the gwd of his own counti-Y.

The integritY and virtue ofý this, eminent cha-e
racter'-are sufficiently substantiated by his senti«M

ments respecting the late Vý- r. -Crowninbliit;lçi*ii
VOL* II, 2E
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p opositi on the national debt in
case of war with England. The gentleman

frorn lýlassachtt"sqetts,-" says Mr. Randolph, is
forspunging the national debt .1 can never con-

sent to de I will never bring the ways and means
of fraudulent bankruptcy into your committee of

supply, Confiscation ý'and swindlincr shail never
be found among my ëstimates to meet the current

expenditure -of peace and war. No, Sir, I have
said with the doors closed, and 1 say so when they
are épenY 1 Pay the public debt.' Get rid of that'

dead weight upon .ýour government 1that cramps
A your meaSures, and then you may set the world

el
al deflance. $0 lonc as ýit hangs upon you, you

-Must have revenue, and to have revenue you must
have commerce-commerce, peace."'

Acting up to these patriotic and virtuous prin.
ciples, Mr. Randolph was induiced to, bring forward

a series of chargésýagainst General Wilkinson for
corruption, in having received money nt varjous
times from the Spanish government at-Nëw Or. t
leans in aîd of traitorous practiées ag)ainst the 1.

United States. One of the documents which 17.
Mr. Randolph presented to the house on that oc. 1
casion, is as follows

TRANSLATION*

In the galley the Victoria, Bernardo Molina
patron, there have been sent tô Don Vincent a

X Ab

el

el

Lf
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Foleh nîne thousand six hundred and forty dollars,
which surn, without makincr the l.east use of it you
will hold at ruy disposa]- to deaiver it at the mo-

ment an order----ma'y be presented to you by the
American GenemI Don James-.Wilk*inson,, God

preserve you many years
Tiîz B,%RON DIE CA.RONDELIET.

New Orleans, .20th..-Jan. 1796.

1 certify that the foregoing is a copy of its
original, to whieh Lrefer.

(Siomed) -"Il TsomÀs PoRTELL. %

New Madrid, 27th June 1796.

Randoll)li upon this and other documents
hed W*Ikinson 'f being a Spanish penm

In pèàc..
sioner and pledged himself to prove the charaes
whieh he ' brought against bim. A motion was

accordingly made to request the President to in-
stitute an inquiry into Wilkinson's conduct., In
the M_ eati time Wilkinson challenged Randolph,-
who replied that he would not fight him till he
had cleared up li-is character - in consequence of
which the General postéd an advertisement up in

different parts of the city of Washington,, pro-
claiming John Randolph a prevaricating poltroon
and scou.ndre].

Mr. Randolph, however, displayed his courage
and magnanimity by treating this libel with con-

2 E 2
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tempt;.--ý*ànd' patriotically continued to persevere
in tlie'ý"*i*n"vestigation of this unpleasant business,
At the-examination' of witnesses Mr. Randolp-,
on introducing NIr. Clark-9s affidavît, said,, Il The
proofs, Mr. Speakerý which bave 'this day been
produced ag'ainst your General-in-'tiief, together

with what 1 hold in my band, will convince you,
Sir, and the world, that he is a base traitor. Be.
lieve me 'Ni Ir. Speaker., that this poison, this in.

fectiotis, corrupted disease,', is not confined 1o, t
your General alone; ît bas, to the disgrace of the r

American character, -I am sorry to say, extended
to the army under your General"s cominand!ý t

The very stores which descended the Ohio for t
the Burr conspiracy, were laken, Sir, from the

American arsenal! r
if this last allegation ietrue, and it never lias

been'contradicted'. w.e may easily account for.-the f
acquittal of General Wilkinson, whieh afterwards' s

took place. A military court of inquiry was in. r
stituted by the President to investigate the charges
against Ilitn. They acquitted liim*of ali corrupt
practices; but acknowledcred that he had, at va.

rious times, received -large sums of money from
the Governor of New Orleans for iobà'co 1 Ex. C
cellent manaeementi 1 think they order these

matters better in Anierica-than in Europe.
1%1r. Randolph's Ëgure is ordinary and forbid.

-,di,.iit7 ta'l; an, pale, and eniaciated; he repulses

420 SfR. il RANDOLPH.
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vol 'is so 'ewbat fe-Mther d-mn invites. His ice M
minine but that is' little. noticed the moment he
bas entered-fully - upon his subject, whetber it ' be
at the convivial table or- in' the honse of re'prese.nt»
tati'es. The defects of bis perion, are then for.
gotten in one -wÔnti nued blaze. of sbrewd,.'ensible,
and eloquent, remarks- By a manner peculiar to.
hi ù1self he arrests the' wandering a'ttentièrr of bis
auditors, -and rouses every elumbering, faculty of
the mînd. The- reasoning of Mr. Randolph is J

never strcine and forcible; having.. a genius- wli.ieh
.despises the shackles of restraint, -he thro*s off, in

the paroxy*ms of feeling, the chains of arguménta-
tion, and ranges, as it were, with à quickened pace
and gladdened beart -through the w ide field. of cre,,o

neral remark. If forced-into, a subtie and intricate
n by his opponents, 1 e y*eIàs with in.

filnite reluctance to'.-the imperious necessity of
speaking to the.judge-ment,. "ithout -beinur -per.

mitted tocharm and captivaté the imacrinatiork,
Yet, nevertheless,- wlien he exhibits his subject

akedý it'has tbe-.n'erve of Hercules afid is not re.
lieved by a single féature of Ad(ýn'i.s.

With the Mst powerfulýtir.Ients, with sup--rior
cultivation of mind aiid t-vith tbj%-jn**%t, uri.*iu.,pt.ct-

ing sin'cerity in tbe xpresseoii of ail. Ins
Nlr-,Randoll)h.ii-; notealculated.for-.,.I)ç)pular leader.

The arts of éon'ci IiatàoiiIý are u il k poivý.- il to 11 i Lp.

MIL Je RI'N])OLPRO'
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Gâverned by thé diéta' es of his. own y kD
ruent, he cannot conceive thât dependence which
àhackles weak It is thus that he nevet

e-r minds.
has been know ' to cousu1t, toi a(4ise, or to com-

promise. R propositions, are original : they are
brought forward-without one inquirv of who is ta

î support, or who is to oppose them. Consciotis of
-the purity of his own- intentions, and satisfied with
ihe correetnees of his own 3 udgement, he, wishes
not to défend thé one, he seeks not to co'nfirifi the
other, by his personal popularity.

In'dividually, there is no man in the dirstrict'
where lie resîdes Who is not better known, or whose
maniaers and publie habits are not Énore pleasin >9

to the people, than Mr. Randolph"s.- It is pro-M
bable, that if his election were put on that issue,

-a -sèa' î Cong'ress.
he would never bave held

-About him there is an atmosplier'e of repulsion
ivhich fei dare to penetrate; but. he wlio has the

firmnessto do it is eniinently rewarded. Ardent
and affectionate in his disposition, he is suséeptible
of strong and permanent affection : but if injùred,
he exhibits but little of that mild forbearance

whieh is inculcated in the gentle precepts of oui
holy religion. His Private historv however,

abounds with évidences of the most humabe and
philanthropie feeling. Onetrait in his character
denotes hisinelination to live in peace and friend«
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ship with those around him: he never will con-
verse upon politiéatsubjects but with the greatest

reluctance, well knowing what acrimony and ý 77

dîseord they create, even between the warmest
friends,

Although Mr. Randolph posses'ses general in-
formation, he cannot be coùsidered a I*it*ëra cha-ry
racter. Except a minute knowledge of history

and geography, his réading has been otherwise
superficial. The wit of Mr. Randolph, is keen,

and too often îndulged without regard to its effect'
on the feelings of others. Sometîmes, however,
its application is peculiarly happy. Dr. Dana,
proverbial for h is pedantry, once obser'ed, in the ' îî
presence of Mr. Randolph, that they were waiting
for their stalking library (alluding to Dr. Mîtm

chill) Sir said Randolph, I heard him

just now inquire for his inde,ý The adversaries
of Mr. Randolph have lately attempted to dis

hearten hi'm by contumely and -vulgar abuse;
but he very properly refuses to be' drawn' into
personal conflicts with whole hosts of enerniesl,

who wish to drown their vengeance in his blood.
May he- live long'," says one of his friends, ýý4 4-Î

and nevér cease to lash 'corruption %vith a calm
disdain

4Y
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MR.-GARDENIER,
DsaYS a, rated English writer,

Timp-. cannot, celeb
oi greater judgement hefal..a couritry than such, a
d-readfu,1 spirit 'of divist .n as rends a goverriment
into two distinct people, and -,make-s-----them-greater

stranger.q,, and m'ore. averse to, «each other, thân if
they wère actual.1y two different nîtions. The

effects of such a dîvi.sion are pernicious tothe, last
degree.; tiot oifly with regard to til'se'advantagës

whieh they give the common ene.m', bufto those.
private e'ils which they produce in the hearf- of

alrnofit every Particular person. Tiiis irifluence *19
very fatal both.'to men"s morals and théir undèr«
standings : it sinkps the 'vïrtue of a nation ;'and
not. onIv so, but dèrstroys even comm'on sense,

t fA furious party spirit, when, i rages, in its uli

V,Oleiice, exerts itself in. civil war and blocdsýhed;.
a-n %111 when it is unde«r it11ý'1greate9trestraintsý' nàtu-

r«tlly breaks out infabehood, detraction, caluwny,
and a partial admînistrat*ion ofiustice. la. à word,

it fills a naticn w1th spleen and'rancoirr- and exqm
ti tigu Ï wl)es al-1 the seeds of good pature, éompasston,
and'human'it, y

If these. obsérvaitions had been written at the
present da-v, in,.!,te,ttd of a- ce'ntury ý,«o, th couldey
not have applied with greater* truth to the.,situ-.
ation of Éne United S té than th ey do at thîs
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moment torn and divided as they are between deià
rnocrats and federalists. 1rhese parties, Iiowever.,
which kave so long convulsed the political ma-

chine of that country, seem to have given rise

lately to a third party, which appears inclitied to

steer a middle course between the interests of Enge

gland and.France, -as they relate to America*
Of this class of politicians 1 have already menin

tioned iNIr. Gardenier, who next to his great

leader, Mr. Randolph, is distinguished by thé

boi4d, and ma*nly sentiments which he delivers in

the house of representatives. This gentleman is

a native of the -State of New York-, and bega n h is
lie-

I)ublie career as mernber for Duchess county în

thtat State. Ile.soon d-ist'nguished himself in the

house by several very able speeches' auainst the

pusillanimous and vacillatinc m'easures of thegoý-

vernment; but his _grreatest efforts werelevelled at

the passin.g cf the embargo act, which, conjointly

with ?Ur. Randolph, lie exerted everv nerve to

Prevent. Dtiring the discussion of that important

question, whicli occupied the house for .,-everaI

dcý&,,vs and nights, he reflected severelv, tilion the

government. Ttié representatives of tfie ria-

tion said Mr. Gardenier are si tt i n in this

bouse as mere automata; they are guided by an

Ini,,-isitqle hand, which is brincritift ruin upon the

country, and threatens to chaiti us to the trium-

plial car of the, Emperor Napoleon. Conjess is,

el,
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completely in thè dark. We can obtain no infor.0

mafionfrom the cabinet, why or wlierefore we
act; or for what motive we are about to commit
a commercial suicide.--'

This-bold and mani attack broualit on him. a
host of assailants. from the opposite party, who
were for inimediately expelling him the house. So

great mas the outery agýi nst hi m, that the Speaker
moved an ad*ournment, in order that they ntight

take up the question Îmore coolly the, next day.
Accordingly, on the follow'ing day àrIr. G. W«

Campbell, of Tennessee, came dow-n to the house,
and declared that Mr. Gardenier 'had uttered an
ýnfamousfa1sehood, and that he was ready to main-
tain hîs declaration in any manner Mr. Gardenier
Micrht think proper. This being construed into

a challenge, a meetincr was appointed, and a duel
fought, which terminated by Mr. Gardenîer beincr
shot in the shoulder.
It is said that NIr. Campbell is one of the bee
shots in America., which, possibly prompted him
to stand forward the champion of his party. NIr.
Gàrdenier, however, gained conoderable célebrity.

fro' this rencontre, and was toon after elected
by the federal party to represent tbe city of Niew
'York. A grand dinner was also given him on
that occasion. Such îs the rise of Mr. Gardenier,

who bids fâir to become one of thê' most di
s+..îaguished characters in the Union,
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ALBERT GALLATIN.

THIS adopted citizen of the United States is à
native of Geneva., and removed to America about
the year'1779; w1bere, after surveying the country
in, different directions lie at- length took up his

residence in the western part of -Penn'sylvania.
Until the insurrection in 1791 and 2, on account

of the excise law, NIr. Gall'atin was littie known
or noticedà But joinîntr himself t'o a set of illià.
terate, lawless foreigners, and disappointed, un.
principled Americans, he became clerk to their

committee, which, was appointed to oppose the
execution of the law. "llie fol lowitig reçolutioti

will exhibit their sentiments on the subject
That whereas some men be found among-us,

so far lost to every sense of virtue and feeling for
the distresses of our ca4untry, as to accept the office
for the collection of the duty:

Resolved, therefore, that in future we will
consider such persons-as unworthy of our, ftiend.
ship; bave no intýrcourse or dealings with them; 4

withdraw from them every assistance, and with..
hold all the con!forts of life, wli-ich depend upon
those duties which, as men and fellow-citizens,

we owe to each other; and upon ail oemions
treat them- wi-th the contempt they deserve: and

that it- be, and à is hereby most earnestly recom-
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viended Io the people at large, to follow the same
line of conduct towards them,

(Sityned) JoHN.- Chairman.
ALBERT GALLATIN., Clei-k."

General Washinçrton who was at that time
President, endcavoure(J as much as possible to

prevail on the insUrcrents to, submil. but to no
purpose. Aýecounts were received of immense
crowds of these people meetincr, and resoiving, in

the language of rebellion, to oppose the measures
of gavernment. An army was therefore marched

against them - and the resuit was the destruction
of sorne -1wuses, and -the less,, of several live,%
Gallatin afterwards availed hirnself of an act of
arnn.esty;, but not till he saw there was n -0 chance
of escapinom- by any other means the punishment
due tofiis treason.

Such, however, was the violence of party-spirit
in'America that in les,,q than two vears after this
act of treason, Ga'ilatin was chosen one of the

inembers in Congress for the State of Pennsylva.
Mia* It is of course ne'edless t'o, say, that his prin.

ciples accordedwith the democratie faction, and
that lie- beéame -one of their warniest Partisans,à

Cobbett, in his political Censor, g»vea icl*otis
account of this gentleman in Conzress. Speat- incr
Ofthe deý bate on the Il appropriation-for the mint,"'
he adverts to an expression made use of by Gal-m'
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latin in deliverincy his sentiments on the occasi-o-n
where lie says, that the H- ouse of Representaiives

have a ri«At, by viffliholdino, appropiations 7rhen
1hýý'see pro. Cr, to stop théC whe-els of a.0vernnient.'"

When,ýIr.Gallatin,"'says Cobbett, rose from
his seat, to broach this elogp*ria principle, there
was an old fatmer sitting beside me to whoiu the
person of the orator seemed familiar. A h, ;ah'lib
says he, & What"s Ettle INJoses in Concrress? A-f

sharply reprimanded him for takin one of Oür
representatives for a Jew; but to confess a truth3
the -gentleman firom Geneva has au accent -not urim
like thut of a wanderina Israelîte. It is nelther
Italian, German, nor French and were it not a
sort or leze repattlicanism, 1 would sa'y he clipped
the kings English most unmercifully. Such au
accent is admirably adapted for extolting the
value of leaden buékles or for auamenting the
discordant ho%&-I«ngs of a synacroctue; but it tli*o"s
a certain air of ridicule over the.debates of a le«isa

lative assémbly, and'forms a sort of burlesque on
the harmrSjous eloquence of the other membersý.-

When Utold the crood joor trot to take care
what lié was sa-yincr for that the personace then

on his legs %vas no other than the crreat Graliatin;
lie opened his eves, and with a look and voice
expressive of au honest it)di-rnatiý>n What."

he that Gallatin, who was oneof the
leaders in the western i*iisurrecti*on',." 1 could
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not help smihng at the simplicity of my coulit
friend, in not perceiving that such a circumstance

as the highe t proof of NIr. Gallatin's patrio
and the only one that Scommended him to the
Suffragçs of his constituents. No wonder, says
the farmer, ' that, lie wants to stop the wheels of

govertiment. 1 wish lie"d attempt to, stop the
wheels of my waggon as 1 am going down hilL'

God forgive me.' (says Cobbett) 'l but 1 believe
1 said Amen.""

Such îs the man whorn M'r Jefferson.,a'fterwards
ýthought fit to appoint to the impciitant',office of
Secretary of tlhe Treasury 1 That Mr. Gallatin
possesses great finaticial talents, is the only apo-
logy that can be urged in Mr. Jefferson"s defencel,
for bestowing an office of so. much trust 'on a
foreigner, and a traitor to his adopted country.

THOMAS ADDIS EMMETr.

Tiiom,&s ADDIs Em-tirr is' the son of Dr. Ro.
bert Emmett, formerle an eminent physician in
Ireland, and was originally brought up to his
father's profession; but in 1787 he became a stu.
dent of the Middle Temple, London, and wu
admitted a barrister in the Irish Courts in i7go4p
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Dr. ý Emmett had two other -sons, Temple- and
Robert. The former, who was bred up to the law,

di.ed 'at an' early' age; and the latter fell a -Victim
to revolutionary principles, being executed in
Dublin. in 1803, on account of the insurrection

which terminated in the death of Lord Kilwarden,
the Cliief Justice of Ireland.

Tiiomas Addis Emtnett, who with his brothers
fiad always been attached. . to, dernocratie prinéi-
ples, joined thé confederacy of United Irishmen
in 1790 and 1791; whicli ultimately led to.,-,the
rebellion of 1798. The event of that unhappy

contest is well known; and Nifr. Emmett, toge-
ther with Arthur O'Connor, Dr. MINevin, and

ot lier leadincr, revol titi on i s«ts, were apprehended,
and imprisoned in Fort Georcre, in Scotland.'

During the peace of 1802, Emniett and
t-he rest of his fellow-prisoners were liberated,
and allowed to, reside in France. The subject of
thismemoir, however, true to democratie princi-

P es soon became disgus-ted with the despotic
ty ranny * of Bonaparte, and left the enslaved
French to enjoy freedom in America. There hé
was received by the ruling party with congratula-

tions, and by the féderalisits with civifity.
Mr. Emmett has settled at New York, and

practises as counsellor at law with considerable
success, He is married, and bas several children,
and appears between forty and fifty years of age.,
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He is said to beamiable in private lîfe, and emi-
nent in hîs publie, capacity. Utit*orturiately his

henuiity to, Great Britain, and predilection for
o'litical contests, has tetripteci liiin to minfrle 11) h

the disputes which distract and divide the citizens
Stof New York. It is s,ttîd thaý lie aspires to a sent
alin Contyress and consequently admini.-.ters to, the

prejudices of the prevailintr 1)arty, which, luckily
for his consistency, happens to 'harmonize %vith
bis political enmity to'Crreat Britain. Yet lie W,

should have refrain'ed frdm' endeavourin(y to widen W__
vctlie breach, in -a city where he has experienced'

so P much hospitality and -iridness, gC
.1 th

1 had an opportunîty once of hearing ký i tn
plead in an actio.n by .Nlessrs. Wi-i(rhtN-, sis

Quakers, against the underwriters at N.,.'ew Yoriz. of

It was for the instirance of a ship froni -Ne w Yù frc

to Batavia, and back., On lier return vovacre ' the ca,
0 pa,,vessel was carried into Barbadoes and condemtied,

for having sold two cables and a hundred pléces dot

of duck tu. the Dutch crovernnient at Batavîa, for
Illewh*ch m s considered as a brench of. neutrality,
caiby supplyîncr a belligrerent with- naval stores of

whieh he was greatly in wiant.. The pfflea set up der

was, That the Batavian -kyovernment - btîntip in&

greatly distressed for those stores, and underst,-,iii(le à.

îngthat such ",were on bîerd die -ship, -for-

upon having them ; and that the cainain. did nut mai
Hethink ït prudent to risk the safety of his ship hy

V
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refusîn« theîr demand." He,.ýhowever, had made
ïneitlier protest nor opposition of. any ki sid ; but

had erased.- the entry of the sale of them, which
had been made in the log-book by the mate. It
was the suspicion arising from the last circum«» M,

stance, that had caused t1l'e detention of the vessel,
and led tô its final condemnatio'n. Mr. Emmett

pleaded for the owners. His arguments.were.,
1 st. That the surplus of naval stores carried out
was necessary for the safety of the ship, and
was no more than a fair proportion for so long a 47

voyacre. 2d.., Tliat the necessities of the Batavian *w,.ý ËZ
government were so urgent for those stores., that

they valued them above money; and to have re-
sisted their demand, would have caused the seizure
of the ship. 3d. That the ship,,,after.wards went

from Bata.v.ia to, the Isle of B'urbon took in a
cargo and sailed for America, was taken on her
passage, and condemned by the British at Barbam

doles, He therefore contended, that thougla the
former ca might be contraband of tWar, and
illegally d4poed- of, it did not affect the home
cargo, 4th. That, --at &Il ev tents, whether the coum

demnation was just or illeLral. the under-wrîters
insured risks and oucrht'to pay.

rdict was given in favour of the plainfifs
.-A ve C 1

-for-74,oS dollars4 Em-wel-t ressing
rnan, and appears about foi ty-five years of age,
He "ks W'ith more vehemen ée tban eloquence,

15-
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and seems rather fond of amplification and ver'-
bosity*

The spectators in court were mueli pleased with
the decision of the ury; for the underwiiters will
seldom. p3y the insurance upon a vessel without
an action, thouryti the case perhaps will hardl
admit of a dispute. 1 do not believe there are
any people in the world more keen and shrewd
in business thantlieAmeri*catis, or that will yield

up a point that ili-tates aga'inst their interest
with greater reluctance. In their transact ions

vvith eacli other, it is often -d*amond cut diamond
as will appear b 'y the followîng anecdote: 3/1 r

an emin-ent'merchant, expecting 1 the ar,
rival of'a valuable vessel every dq, gave orders to
M r. H an underwriter, for its iusurance,
In a few hours after, news was broùght him, t'bat
bis vessel had gone ashore in a gale of wind, and
was lost within a few miles of Sandy Hook. The

old gentléman was afraid the underwriter would
1 111 111, 11, 

j
get info*nation of ît before the insu'ra
made, and therefore èkrk instantly to

to, say, that if he had nôt filled up
the policy, he did nà wish hilm to, do it, üs there
2cas naw no occasion for îte dm

'T'he other being ig
norant of the fact thought iliat the vessel had

arrived safe in. port, and instantly replied that it
ýwas already made out: this, however, was not the
case; but he directly stepped înto a back m.'m,
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made his clerk fill up the polley, returned with it
to the countiýncr.liouse, and'delivered it to Mr.

B-ýs cierk. 1 a a quarter of an héur after, he
learnt that flie vessel was totally lost. He was
so mortified at the bite, that he refused to pay the

insurance but NIr. B brought an action
against himý and recovered the whole arnount.

CENERAL MOREAU.-

Tiiis celebrated general was born at Morlaix,
in Low Brittany, now in'cluded in the department
of La Vendée. His father was a man of great
respectability, and on account of his integrity.,
disinterestedness, and private virtues, (ajýý-
a _Iawyer.) was generally call of the

poor. On_ýhýbfeak ing out of -the revolution,
__,_,-*uch-iiis he general confidence in his bonesty,

that he was selected by the gentry md nobility
of ilorlaixand îts neighbourhood, more espe.

cially thése who prnposed to, emigrate. as the
most proper person. to be intrusted with the

management of their affairs. The great number
of de-posits which he received on this occasion

from the nobles and ernigrants, contributed not
a little to bring him afterwards to, the. guillotine*

He w'as put to death at Brest, under the govern-
2F2
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metit of Robespierre, by order of 1"rieur then on
a mission in the department of Finisterre,,

It is not a little remarkable, thât on tlie"-ýiverv
same day, the father suffered by the èominand of

the tyrant the victorÎous son entered Sluys in
triumph, a.nd added it to, the dominions of the

Republie! Sèveral eye-witnesses have declared,
that the people present at" his execution shed
torrents of tears exclaîming several times «I Tbe
izre takincr ourfather awayfrom us

Young Moreau evinced froin his early youth
a stroncr prepossession for a militaq life, and at
the age of eighteen actually enlisted as a soldier.
His father, however, who çonsideredthis conduct'
as the effect of imprudence, bouglit his cong-é, and
sent him, back to résume hîs studies. Whether
the law proved an. unpleasant profession to him,
or whether his prôpensity for arms got the better,
of every other inclination, it is certain that he
soon enlisted again.

The elder Moreau, hurt at -this second act of
rashness, with a view triat lie might experience

Some of the hardships of the life he had chosen,
suffered him to, serve as a ptivate for a few months;
after wWeh he was prevailed UPOn,. by his friends
mot tcý,Iet the voung man continue any longer in

that low condition, as ît would occasion him to
-lote the benefit of an early education., --'Before the
vevolutionï a man. whe was not of the eut CE

1àý
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vollesse had'but liffle hope of advancement in
the army, whatever inight have -'been his merit.
,Nloreau was therefore, almost in spite of hîmself,

compelled again toreturn to the dry study of the
law, and to follo'w the profession of his father,

who was eminent in this fine,
When the revolution took place, Moreau was

n a mark of super«orityPrévdi de droit at [Ion es
amoncr the students in lâiv. In that office lie aca

quitted himself to the complete satisfaction of
every bodv. In 1788 'the States of Brittany asO

sembled at Rennes; but there being --a, disun*on
between the privileged orders and the fiers état
youncyj. foreau, with three others, was deputed,
on the 'of the people, to confer with the As-part
sembly. He and his 'çolleacrues manaLréd -this
affair with so much abilit-, that the popular party

ebtailned a complete.,triumph. The States were
diss-olved, and the ycung men of..N'antz, who,

had assembled ïn great numbers, retûrned home
.peaceably,

From this period Nloreaus reputation daily inm
creased - and upon the formation of the national
guards in 1»-Sg he was made a colonel of onè of
the battalions. This honourable situation fur. ý& el
nisbed Moreau with an opportunîty of indulging

his inclinati.on for a military life, He accordingly
soon abandoned the dry and tedious study of the

ics th h»law 'and appfied himself to tâcfi wi sue

Jt
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steadiness, that in less than three months he was
perfectly adequate to the command whîch had
been intrusted to him. Expert military men

]bavé declared, that he became so great a proficient
in his new study, as to, be better acquainted with
the management of a battalion, and the evolution
and manceuvres incident to it, than many old

officers. Such at that time was the persuasion of
Moreau of his ovtn-capac*ty for military affaire,
t hat h e was heard several times to exclaim 1

shall soon become a commander." He indeed
laboured ïo successfully to obtain his object, that
bis skilfulness and courage were not long unno-W

ticed, especially while servincy under Pichegru.
He was in June 1794 promoted to the rank-- of---

general-in-chief, and conducted the sicre of Y res,
whîch he took in twel-ve days after the opening

of the trenches,
It îs not necessary that I should follow--General

Moreau in his victorious career during the various
campaigns in whîch he has served with so much
credit to himselfi and benefit to his country for,
to detail. his actions in a manner worthy of so ce9w
lebrated a character they should occupy volumes
rather than a few pagres. The famous retreat
from Bavarîa, and the battle of are

the -chefç.d'cmivre of IVoreau; and he
needs no other trophy to, establish,.hîs character
as one of *the greatest. generals of the age,
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Moreau, notwithstanding his brîlliant services
in the catise of his country, lias çxperienced
n oethinur but insults and ingratitude in return,
The inan who after the victo of Hohenlindenry
Said to iMoreau, Geizeral, you haté made the

Campaign of a consummaie and great captain, ......

while I have only made the campaign of a young
and fortunaie man,"' became his greatest enerny.
Bonaparte coï-uld 111 brook such a rival as Ààloreau;
and notwithstandincr the latter was generally

beloved by the, army- and the people, he had no
sooner 4 usurped the crown of Francê than he con*

trived to ruîn him,
lýl-oeêati, indeed. made no secret of b's senti«P

-rnents respectitiom Bonaparte% usurpation - and'he
was heard to declae at à ball at Madame Reca

mier s where mativ of the Corsicauls favourites
were present, 11.That it is, and niust -be, an eternal

îndelible sha'e and reproach to thirty mfflions lu,

of Frenclimen not to ýfind amongst t1iernselves K

one indivîdual, with taIents enoulyh to Lovern
them; and to suffer the despotism of a cruel fo-

reicrner, who has waded throu"h floods of Frencli
blood to usur the throne of France."p
With every acknowledgement of 'à%lloreau"s dis-Ma

interested patriotism ami integr'sty, it cannot be
supposed that he could view1he conduct of Bona-*
parte without sentiments of envv and ýea1ouq atIo y
bis success. It is not in the nature of man to feel
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otherwise; and particularly such a man as 'Nfo.
reau., wh knew himself to be both-an -older officer

and a ^ more- -able general. He therefore cou rted
rather tharî shunned the dîspleasure of his rival

and 1 question whether he does not feel more sam

tidaetîon in his exîle, than îf he were livine, in
France, an-d -mingling wîth the ups4rts of the
court of St. Cloud,

Bonaparte, it may naturally be supposed, wanted
very little stimulus fo rid hirnseif of Moreau.
He would no doubt -gladly bave sent him-to the
guillotine along with Georges and the rest of the
Chouans; but he, dreaded the resentment of the
people a.nd the army. A deportation was ther'e-
fore the only remedy; and Moreau was sent to
spend the remain'der of his days in Amerim

His conduct during his residence'u*a that coun
try has been the subject'of much newspaper cntim
cism and private remark thôugh, as far as 1 have
been able tojudge, his behaviour seetns irrepro'a*chý&
able.. The country has indeed been for many

years pas.t. afid 1*9 at this day, so beset with the
ntreing ernissaries of France, that the public,

Who are apt to, view things superficially, watch
the motions of General Nloreau with the utnýiost
suspicion ; and every little action of his for whîch
thç-y canne ýaccount, lis immediately set down to

his disadvantage. Vie natural merve of General
Moreau, and the desire which he appears to hare
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of remaining as private as possible, are also cal.
culated to feed the suspicions of the multitude;

the greater part of whom consider him in thé
licyht of a French spy,.- His journey to New Or.

lean's in 1808 gave rise to, a thou*,-ýand rumours,
end served to create alarm in the minds of those

who, had become tired of the very name of revo.
lution. Hence his situation even in America was

far from being pleasant to, a man of a noble and
generous mind, who scorns to imbue hîs ' hands in

theblood of his fellow-creatures-- to serve a mean
and ignoble purpose.

That GenëmI Moreau (as man'y people supposed)
was the tool of Bonaparte, and his secret agent in

Ameriea, 1 canne, from. the known înt'egrity of -
h îs character, fora moment bel ileve. Neversurely,
woold he renounce all his hard.-earned honours in
the field of battle, to become a subordinale villain!
He has -aiready' dèclaréd his detetation of the

ýu surper and his measures; to serve -such a -m-an,
he must. participate in his crimes, and partake'of
bis character.

Sinée writing the above, this great General and
humane man -returned to Europe, visited General

Bernadotte, the Crown Pr'i*nc-ýe of Sweden, acfw

cepted the chief command of the alfied Russian
and Prussian army, was struck by a cannon shot,

whith took oiT both his_ legs, near Dresden, in
AugustanddiedatTopl*tzon the.3d of Sept.1813.
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JEIIONIE BONAPARTE,

KELN as' tlie Americans are, they, have often

been the dupes of- Frencliiiien'; and -1 shoiild

think they liavè by. this tiine liad experience

enouah to avold drawing the connexion between

the two coutitries anv closer. '.rlîe assistance

whicli the old goverritnent of France rendered to

the Americans in the revo-lutionar'v* war, is Ilow

well knoivn to have proceeded fromsinister.de-
ýoleoii, we all

Mans ; and ý the Eniperor Nal, now

excels in artfül ititrîuues and treachemus dissi-

mulation; of course, lie is not Ilkely to act in a

more honourable nianner t-han Iiis predecessors.

The Americans have been insulte'd in various

instances by îndtvîduals as well as the (rover n.
ment of that nation ; and the marriacre of Jerome

Bonaparte with à-liss Patterson will ever remai n a
lastincr memorial of the moralîtv and good faîth

of the Bonapartean dvnastv. Such an infamons

transaction mi-ulit perhaPs have roused the indirrta

Dation of the Am éricari. people more tlian it has,
had they not known that Miss P. was prompted

inore by aml-iiion than love to niarry Napoleon's
brothers

.Lýladame Bonaparte is small in.person and fea-

tures, but extremely pretty she is elegrant and



accomplished iii manners tiâouah somewhat tinc.
tured with hauteur;, yet her disyosition upon the

whole-is amiable, and she possesses attractions
and quafifications that would give a lustre even to
the Court of Westphalia. 1 have been told that
Jerome is extremely fond of her, and, while on
his naval cruiýse on the American station, availed

himself of 'every oppo'rtunity to, be with lier,
The injunctions of. his iron-hearted brother, hotv.

ever, could not be avoided, and Jerome was comm
pelled either to renounce the imperial connexion,
or wed the Princess of Wirtemburg.

Th-e unsuccessful attempt of Madame Bona-M,

p arte to, ]and in France; her hospitable tece
tion in England, and. subsequent return to the

United States, after the birth of her son, must
be fresh in, the recollection of those-whose'm*inds

are alive to the strange events of this extraordi.
nary age.-.,,ý, She at presentresides with her fath-er,
a very respectable merchant zat Baltimore, who,
1- understand, was very much averse from the mar-
riage. His. daughter, however, conducts hemelf

with the utmost propriety in her present tinfor-
tutiate state; and if she cannot fuifil the duties

.of a good wife, she fulfils those of a tender mo-
ther, by devoting her time to the ' î à struction. and

impeévernent of the young Jerome*.

Madame Jmme Bonaparte bas since been divorced £rom

ber buabud by an A« of the LegîsIature of Baltimore.
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moNG those who have exerted tliemselves to
promote the cultivation of the arts in the infant

republic of America, is 4NIr. Livingston, tlie late
àmbassador from America to the court of Napo-

leon. This gentleman, who is also conspictious
as an eminent political character, was born in

Nev York in 1745.,----and,,.after being bred to, the
J'aw, was sent by that State to a meeting of the
delýgates in là-*v6. Ife was afterwards created
by the Concyress-rninister for foreign affairs, the
duties' of which situation he continued to fulfil

till -some tîmeafter theýconclusion of thé war,
wlWn theýgavernmeîit of New York named him
as chancellor of that Statea

In 1794., when the Americans had adopte'ý-i a
neutral position in respect to, the war in L4 urope,

2n, complained (as they have always done) of
both French an'd English depredations on tlicir
commerce, General Washington thouglit it ne.

cessary, fo-r the preservation of peace, to send a
molemn and special legation to each of those

powers. -Mr. Jay-was named for the mission to
the -court of London, and Mr. Livingston to that
at Paris. The latter gentleman, however, in-.
formed the president, that he should decline the

nomination; in con"uênee of which, Mr.llunro
of Virginia was a ' inted in hîs roorh.

Chancellor Livingston continued in his office tîll
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the year 1801, wlien a new vacancy happening in
the embassy to France,ý and Jefferson beincr
president, (in tvhose principles and sentiments he

coincided,) he was nominated to that, mission.,
and îmmediately repaired to, Patis. There he was
joined in the course of the next year by Mr.

Monroe, on the buàiîiless of nl:>Uoti-ating witli the
French and Spanish- ministers for" the purchase
of Louisiana, and the Floridas, As both these
gentlemen acted agrçeably to, i tistructions from

94.- their government, -thev,ar'e in some measure exoo
culpated from the Îanominy %vhieli a pears to be

attached, to that transaction ; at the same tiine,
if any tliînçr really has, been done whîch involves.
the reptation of their government, they would-
have acte'd with more virt'ue and integrity if they

had thrown up theîr commissions, It however
appears that Mr. Livingston sooir a fte r became

either disgusted- with his mysierious functîons, or,
unable to carry his point at the court of Ste

Cloud; for in 1804 he returned to America, and "ý eà
was succeeded by General Armstrong, who remp fee

sided în France as affibassador from the United
States, till succeeded by the late Joel Barloiv,

Dun*ng N,-lr'. Livingston"s sta at Paris, he ëolimy "Ar41*iceived the desiçrn of establîshîng an academy of
fine arts in New York. In consequence, there-M
fore, of hïs sugcrestions, a subscription was opened;
for raîsin« a sum of money to, obtain statues and
paintings for the instruction of artists. Copies



în plaster were procured of sorne of the finest
pieces of ancient sculpture, aunon(r %%-Ijjcli %vere

the Figlititig Gladiator, the Bonian Senator, the
reclîniner Hermaphrodite, the Laocoon cyroup, the
Jupiter Tonans, Niobe, ',O-%ocr-ateq. and a nuniber
of others. 'îhese were collected torvether at Parî*,
and forwarded to New York. Bonaparte after.

wards made t'bis infant' acaderny a present of
twenty-four li'rge volumes, of Italian prints, and'
sevëràl port-folios of drawîiiiirs. These works 'of

tastè an'd re -ept in a large room over the
collector flice in tlie custoinAiouse, until a

proper building- is erected for their reception,
Mr. Livîngston et1 oys an ample patrimonial

estate called the upper manor; there bei ng' two
znatiors of the name of Livingston, situated on
the river Hudson, . in thé -State of \,,,'ew' Yorke'
On this was un old niansion, wli«clýi lie lias re«V

built, and in whicli lie usually resides in sumrner,
tp I*vîti-tr in tliat eas style of hospîtality so much

the characteristic of country genilemen in EnW
ýg1and. ion

-Ife lias devoted his princïp«l attenti
t'O agrîc'lture and rural pursuits, and lias made

several very u.îeful. -experiments and improve.,
ments in farining. 1 Ife is also President- of the.

e- Agrieultural Society -at New York, wliieli was
foraied entirely by his exert'ions. The Society

publislies its.tr#,,,Iiisactiotis atitiually, , and the chief
communications are made by -.Nlr.. Liv*ngston.,.
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JOEL BARLOU

TîiF. Britisti Jourrialists '(sziv the Aim'érirail
writers) are apt to select unfavourtable .4-1)ecitnetis >

of Anieriean lîterzatur'e and tlien that the
stand 'rd of inteAlect is low Vbey also sneer ar,
and represent the' literature of the 17ti*tt-bd States
as coarse and SU'l)erficial. "I'lie very èondition of

A
societv *111 tli'a--t country forbids ïts people to pos-

sess as yet any very e'xalte(l litî,i-,-trv character,
A emn parut ively thm pa' uý.1,i4t.oti spread over ala
immense surfaee of the earth,.ol),I)oses many great
and serious obst'acles to the and to
the circulation, of literary efl"tj,-,îolls,

The infancy of its national independence, and
the pectifiar cireu m-stances of Its ç-midition, de

ilot yet allow a stifficient quantity 4)f wealth, illa
dividual. and «eneral,'to be ttillI*sed -throuvrli the «
country, to mate aiieffýctual demanid For bo(i-î;,.
The means of subsistence are so easv, and, the
sources of personal revenue are, $0 abundamit, that

almost all the talent in the Coulitrv Is actively
emploved in prosectiting some commercial or 1 MAI

a"ricultural pursuit, instead of -being devüted t
the caliner-'atitl less lucrative labours -of ktüm ture.
The scarcity of public libraries rtàiitiers zinv cyreut

attainment in scielice and eruditîoti very difficult.
The want of fiteriory CUmPCtItOI*.çýe roý%-ards a n d
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bonours. together with the genercal defective means
of Ilberal edue';it*oti aiso conspire. to deter men
from dedicatincr theniselves'solely to letters.

Autliorship not being a 1 distinct or separate
callin"* in Atiierica, as it is in England, any great
excellence in writing cannot be exl)ected: vet
there is more in America than apI)ears to the

publîcere, as so.e of the- best schol-ars in that
country follow otlier pursuits. . From the smail

demand for 'Iîterary productions, the ablest and
best informed Americans seidom or never appear
as writers ; and the field îs therefore- almost en.
tirely left clear for inferior abilities. The'con-
tinual influx of Br'ltîsli publications also, tendsto

9 opkeep down the litera'ry ýpint. of the country,
The facility of trede in ' Ainerica is a -great

check to fiterature ; for wherever 'that spirit is
prevalent it pervades all calliDOIS The lavyer

becomes a pettifogger, huntîncr after suits., and
fleecing his clients; and the physician is a mere

compounder of drugs and extortioner of fées.
The Po4h whicli is easiest to.wealth w*11 always

be foIlowed, and as literature lias not the advanm
tages that commerce lias 'in that respect, ît will
for some time be necilected,

A -c-nbî,derable chantre has however, within
theàe few years taken place for the be, tter. Phila.
delphia, Cambridcre in Massachussetts, NewYork,
Charleston, and other cities in the Union, bave



laid the foundation, and are rapidly raisîng the
4 uperstructure of large and valuable public libra.
ries. Private individuals also, and professional
nien, are gatlierincr tocrether extensive collecfions
of books. The serninaries of elementary,-educa.
tîon are in a progressive ýstate of amendment;

the.colleges must necessarily follow their example
speedily, or they wili bedeserted. The literary
market is da-ily increasing'. in its demand for the.,
supply of useful and elegant publicationg, both
native and foreign; and the continuai, influx of
weàlth from ali corners of the earth (for the emm

1 oargo, was considered only as a temporary, ineaaure)
must contribue ereatly to, the improvement of the
arts, sciences and literature, by creating a desire
for thos'e refinements whi éli follow in the train of
opulence.

One of the -best and most successful recent,
productions in prose ïï the little work entitled

Salmagundi 4. Its authors are three respectable
young men at New York, wha follow eîther mer.,

cantile pursuits or the professîop of the law. The
spirit with. which it has been and the

success which it has met wit 1-'à everv part of the
Union, are proofs of îtsmerit,'and afford grounds

to believe that the literary spirit of America is
risînLy fast înto repute.

This work has been reprinted in England, in 2 vols.

volét il# ý 2 G
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The most successful poetical production of
wh-ich America can boast is Tbe Columbiad of
Nie., Joel Barlow,, which lias rècently made its
appearance in the United States in a verv splendid
form. The author is a native ôf Connecticut, one

of the New Englandstates', and descended frorn
resPectable Enelish--" Î-IYI--Wtiô were among

-the fint-sëttlers of Fairfieldîn that state., Hé is
the you-ngesi of tën cliîldre and was a boy at"

school when his father died. The patrimonial
estate was -not vèry considerable; and beïng di.

vided equally among the offspring, according to
9

of that country., the'pôTtîon to each
was but smali. Young Barlow, therefore, as be

grew up, fotind his inhejritance little more than fl
sumeient-to finish his education.
In 1774 he removed from Dartmouth College,

PeNew Hampshire, to that of New Haven in Con. W
necticut, where in 1778 he took the degree of à

bachelor of arts. Mr. Barlow in hîs early years wo
hâd repeatedly evinced, a consîderable taste for ey

poetry; and some of his juvenile piece's produced
as college exercises were pu'blished, and -gaîned he-

him much applauses During this gentleman% T
residence at college the revolutionary war. broke
out; and such was the enthusiasai of the moment t F.
that -men of opulence enrolled themselves in the

zmanks, and boys deserted their scliools'in order, to th
become soldiers,
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Mr. Barlow, 'on that incinoralile occasion was
accustomed durînti Lis vacations, to seize his

musket and fly to the camp, wliere four of hjs -f,7-'
brothers were already- in arms. Ile was present
as a volutiteer in several skirmishes-, and actually
assisted at' one of the severest conflicts' that hap-

pened during the war. Hîs love of letters. how.
ever, rather than any abate.ment of mîlitary ardp u r,

induced ycun Barlow to return from each of those
excursions to his studies at New Fiaven.

About a twelvemonth after he bbtained his de-
gree of bachelor of arts lie procÛred t1je chapu

laincy of a brigade, in the .ýl'assâcliu-ýsetts line -of
the army. Mr. Barlow. was very glad to ol itai n

ýthîs appoÎntrnent, asi while-it-ý-aff6-ded hiai an ho.
pourable maintenance, it gave him leisure to pre-
pare himself by study for any'other pursuît to
which his fancv might lead him. He co'tinued el
in his.clerical capaci ' tîll the concluiiiort of'-thety À
war in 1783; during whieli time he formecf an

extensive -aéquaintance amou& the chiefs of his
nation both civil and mîlitary; at the ssme time
he planned and nearly accomplished, hispoern of
The Vision'of Columbus,

When peace once more vîsited the country, and
the clangor of arms was exclianged for the gentle

murmurs of the loom, the spinning-wheel, aud
the lough, Mr. Barlow removed to HartfGî-d,. the
repital of« Connecticut, and con)menced his pre-

2 2
ÎÉ
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parations for the profession of the law. As some
temporary aid, however, was still necessary for

subsistence, until the fees of an untriâd profe4ýsion
should begin to, flow in, he purchased -half the

stock in trade of a printer aud bcokseller, with
A. înto Inrtn'ersli*p, an(lýa"d'

whom he entere 1 1 e i n,
carrying on that compficated business, one part

0
of which consisted in editing a newspaper., This
connection continued. oniv two ears and in
1785 Mr. Barlow was calloaïl to the bar,

The profession of a lawyer in America unîtes
the duties both of advocate and solieitor, and the
subject of this mernoir now made a rapid 'proie

gress towards fortune, having the double advan-
tage of au extensive acquaintance w'ith some of the
first ci ' haracters in the country, and a considerable
stock of g'tl4ralséience and fiterature.

In 1787 he publislied his 'il' Vision of Colu'te
bus., it poein in nine books. This work added
tnuch to his reputation in America, and reridered

Iiiiii somewhat known in Europe. lit was re-
printed ana published 'a few months afterwards
in London by,Dll,,Iy an'd'Stockdaie. But the fola

--Iowirlg Year oi)eno..d a new scene for Mr. Barlow,
wh îch i nd nced fi 1 m ýto S'Uspend the Practice of the

law, which he has never sînce resui-ne-d. The Ohio
Conyany, composed of'a nuniber of res pectable
men, many of %vhoin .NIr. Barlow had Întimately

known while in the arniy, purcha6ed froui th#
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Congres* a large tract of country lying on -the
border of the rîver of that narrie, consisting of be-
tween tlirec and four millïons of acres. "Flieir pro*
ject was to sel] part of these lands to foreîfrtter*.,

and to seule tilenàselves on the remainder.
This Company, appointed Nk. Bart Oýw their

agent to transact their busi'tb,%ý,s' in Europe; M
consequence of wh'ich he repaired to E'ngland in
1 î 88, and soon afterwards crosseil over to Fi-,t,-ince.

Ile was able to dîsposeuf oni ' v a few lots of thât
fertile terrÎtorv, notwithâtandimp ever a 1 Il iti re -

w - -" y
ment was held out- to the 1,)ur(![)aso-ars. liad the
settlement of the Ohio territory depended s(-)Ielv
upon erffigrants from 14'èurole,'it would, instead fA,

being one. of the most, flourï,41iinçr states ol, tilt

Union, have remaitied aii'tt,,ticultlv,,tited wilderneeî.
Fortunatély for the com piti ty, ativentu rers froiri t 1 te

inost POP,Ù10us 0- f the New 1..naland Stittt-s were

attracted bv their liberal offers,, and asi tlie>,'I)tàtter
underetooil the nature of clearing and bt,-ttlitig of
llev land than Et urt)pèt-itiis-, they in a short til lie

rendered it 'a flourishing country,
Eurolx*an settlers , M Ain.erica labour undùr

nuinerous disadvanta(res; they are Ï9110ralit of

the quickeý?rnode of clearitig land, and ttiritillîr
.à.to advantagtc ; tiley calinot, Subillit to the hard

labour and privattirins whirh the liatives do; thev

sitither like to dvell in a log-hut.that ià readv, to-
tumble ;âbout theïr tari, and adinifs tite. tlit
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Min, or snow in at every crevîce; noir can thley
live for a twelvernonth together upon salt pro-
visions. They are not happy unless the

abc- 'ey con.
.tbeir European couiforte--abour;e7iem theyv i
aider themselves as strangers in a foreign land;
ahut up in a glooW -wîlderness among the beaeqts

.of't4g-forest,-and-dep"ated-as4t-were from all hu-
man society. IIenceý the)' ê1ther fali a prey to
melaiicholv and dejection, or to the numerous
diseases which strangers are hable toý'in a new1y

settltd country, occasioned for the most part by
the mephîtic valoum. of the wmIs and'-inarshes.
The Americans on the contrarv consider the fo-
rests as their natural habitations ; they were born
in theui - and, like the wanfiering Indians, thev
emitýrate front state to state$ from one spot of land

to another, increasing thefr property and improv-
ing the country. 'l'he ' y subniit to ali the hardshîps
of such a fife with cheerfulness - and tijougli like

Etiropeans they a ' re sometimes subje-ct to the dis-
mes ni hose Co

Î* t new é untries, yet they do not s4.)
often become the victiinb of them. They are also

weil acquaînted with the quality and localitîes'of
a lot of land before they purchase ît; ' tiie want of
which knowledge has oftên ruined an Europ'tan
adventurer. Every thing with them is turned to
som -e advantage or other; and instead of wasting
theïr time in grubbîng up.the mots of trees to

give their plantation a handsome appearancel,
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they leav UMPS in thé -g- ---- -ôund and sow
ei.r corn between tlienn. ---Tliey live upon the

coarsest and most sparing diet, and dwell in the
most iniserable huts for the first year or two, till
they have paid their expenses and are sonnething
in pocket; whieli they côntrive to accomphsh by
the sale orbarter of their crops of corn, their wood ÎÏ,

ashes, their shingles, their, timber, and cattle,-
These are disposed of as-tite local situation of the

farm enables thenn, and as occaeion requires, to
sorne great - proprietor or inerchant in the town.

ship, without whom, or sonne other opening for
$. wýthe sale of their produce, the clearing of land is làk,

but a barren sl)eculatîon. An- European,, theremp 'w
fore, who wishes to embark in the clearing of lands
.in Arnerica, should consider well of all the incon.
veniences,-privations, and obstacles which he must

encounte'r, and the iiýeasures whicli he must adopt
in the prosecution of such an unde'rtaking, before
he quits hîs own country. Ile must aiso make up

his mind to, be a loser in the outset of the thing- ï Xé
-and to, expend three or four hundred pounds, even
on the.most moiderate >omputatidn., befère he, can
expect to establish himself perm'anentl Nlany.
Europeans have spent thousands in such specýla.

t Ions in Arrierica, and have. afterwards returned
home befrrars. People noV"ý,.begin to have their
eyes opened rather more than formeirly to-the-

lusîve offers of land-owner. even in Canada as wel-1
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as the United States, whose interest it is -tô halé
.their property cultivated and improved.. To those

who have àn'y i ncl inatio'n to settle in -N o*rth A me*»
rica,-and are unacqqainte.d with the necessary steps
that are to be taken under such circumstanc.es.9 the
hints,whichlýhâve.'oiTéred'aiaypethaps-beof.condu.

siderable- -ùnportanée fo them, and prevent t.l,.ieir
embarking in a hazardous specu'lation without the

necessary preèaùtioti-s.'
Tô'teturritothesubje'ctofthismemoirwefind»*ý

him- in taking.an-actire part in forwarding
the priôc'ý'iples d "th.e Fren.ch revolution, as a mem-
..ber of the C6nst'tutional Societv, üf London. la

that capacity he was nominated by the society tô
go over to France, in company with anather ineuii.
ber, àud preseiit an address frorn the society te
the National Convention of Fraoceî As the re-
labons of peace,". says Mr'.-Barlow"s biogrâpher,

which still existed and. were kept up -between
ibé *two countries. bad not then' been dîsturbèd,
lhese two gentlemen undertook the task, doubt;-
leu without foreseeing'the consequences that re--
sulted àom that meas're. It-seon after became
the subject of legàI inquiry, and is said. to. have
given birth to the.State irials.which topk place in
the year 1794.$2

'Die result of this 'Sh step- was, that Mr..- Bar.
liaw. could not retura to Engla'ud, thougli - he had
departed with the intention of being absent ouly
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two or ibreé Weeks, and had left his wife in Lon.*
don,.and his private concerns u. nsettled. He there
'fore se*t for.-Mrs. Barlow and sooù after accom..;
pahied sorPe, of the deputies Who were sent from
the Cosivètitio*n on a mission tôSavoy, inorderto
forward the vietvs of thé inhabitants, who, appeared

eager to, throw off the yoke of Victor Amadeus,.
Kincr of Sardinia,

In -th is mission Mr.: Barlow was actively en-
gagêd,. and wrote several inspiriting'addressés to

tÉe people, for whieh services the Conyention de«M
creed h im the'titleof a French cît*zen,' About
this period the French intri' ues in America becran
to alarrnthe Gôvernvaent - an'd, General Washing-
ton, whose only vàrish was- 10 rémai n.in peace with
ail-, the.world, -no doubt'saw with secret, displeasure
the act*lv"ity of I)is.countiýypen in prippagà'ting the

dàngerous. tenets.- of î heErench Gove' rn ment, th
,ïn Europe and.Amerîçbgî*ý, It is.mo>t likely,.., ere.

fore, that the'order, which Mri B rlow irec *ved in
1795, '&om Pre.sident,,Wât,:hi*,og'tont to, pair tù.
the States of Ba i.-bary for the É.u rpose formi ng

treaties with those p'owers,,2tid red, ming the
.çapt.ive ý Ameriçans from- slàvery.,, ýN cl-jiefly'to

divert-that gentleman from-his revol tionary prac.
tices., and check the spirit- oe-Jac inism, among

Amencans abroad as well as àt h e-0
.Mr.Barlôw-iminediate' obéy the Preside

comvaand«, and to his honour,- erformed.the ob-



jects of his' mission in'the most satisfactory man"
ner-l' He negot'i-ate4 treaties of peace. with Alcriers,
Tunis5' and. Tripoli 'and ý'-redeeme'd fhýe A merican,

ptisoners frorn captivity. ln 1-19,7 be, returned té
Paris-; ýbut as' all the objects. 'of the- re'*olutio'n'
wbich a friend to h'maniýy'î'could desire to«have

seen -èstablishéd, were-ovètthrown't and 41v ied bê-&
neath tyranny and oîppýession, Mr. -Bi.rl ' or w« rei-

niained an unconcerned spectator in that-country
u ell'he returned to, ArneriS in t805

It W'as during thïs period of -inac6v*ty- in poil
,tical affai rsj ffiat he hidý-le'i*surè t -0 lay the, foundaý-
tion of the poe- callled 11,1-The Col-u m«biad,," whlèh

he -bas ýsi nce completéd .- and''published ýîn, a yerys: 

aspiendîd manner. ThÏs,ý-j3oem is -an en1argqýme -tin
inof hî'ý Vision- of-'Coluýïnbu's,.-,and'','is,,c"omp* ris

ten' books, Colu bus is the her-0 of thé poeM2
and. Résper', who ÎS represented - às. the.ý'9'"ardian
gen-tus of the -ivestern'.t"ontiAtnt,.,-, -,appéars* tô him
-in -pmsen-,; -wh ich ttiro*w.n.aftei'r W
beingrècàlled fýomý -gb-vérhn-ent ]a'-",zheNe-'w,

Wôïldi - The .6énius- endea-vours, to sSthe and
elev4te his, desponding -spirît- -by- 'anticipating the

greateventsthat-were-*to-fiow-f-r'. -hià-illugtrlouls* er
deeds., Leaýving,- th"e':'-p'ri son, togéther, they ý ase- end ti

arMr.']3arlow was appointed ambassador ïo the Cowt -of
ti,France in The n2isfortunes of Napoleon, however., frus-,

trated -bis journey to Mosco -'and he'died on bis ret'urn.t

Paris-fronà cuijëuln ànd.

Mité'BARLOW.
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t0ihe summ . t of a-high--mounta]ýn, firo' 'whence î
'the immenséContinent of Amerïca is laid".open
tô the v'ïew of the hero,

From this elevated s ôt Hé'sper descri-bes ta,
Columbus the-geographical position or prominent, 1 îm
parts of the New World the state of the natives -t
and foret Is the c ies and devastaticos w-hich

el., %ruelfi
are to en-sue in the Spanish possegs*ons-of Mexico

.pr ceeds to the ettlenient-
and Peru. Fle then 0 3
of the Eng'lish,.colo'ists în Am- eri*"a and describes
in' glowing colours the -revolufionary 'Co ' nfliet îù
whichlhey ulti-mately"obtain their inde-pendeh ceé

âre the 'Main poînts'of the, poern ; thé sub.
ordînate paTts are divérsiffed with . episodes and

fanéiffil. imageg, whîch tend to'illustrate the gub-
ect and embellish, the poem.à

The greàtestd-isadvgntax-rt Whieb thýn --pSm lies

u-ndér is -the ine-cessifty of heviné its events foretoId

In a visioni Hence, we are 'bu-t little- iuttii*,estëd -

W-ith the her'o,,, whé ought tô -be-the life atd, soul

of ffie poeine 1-n..'ilh e . Iliad ý We Athilles or
tb Od sey. we have-

Hector to c haÉ tÉ as ow .1 n' e ys

Uty.ç.ses-; M«the AEneid 'Aýné'as" î, alU ôf whomi are
ever ment to oùr'l'maýnùat-io-n n 4ôiàîL*Iiied in

the.é,veùts-,beft>re us:- bet Coluinbuls iéý al- thêré In-

animate' Personage who ý,.hea,* ill atid'ýAueis- no-lý

thing. Mr.'Barlow hàs, ýhýwéverjhad'a ver-y dif-

Iieult task to, perform. Modern, brîste-r-Y î s-, not at

411 adapt-ed, for such- poéms the eVen-ts 009h t to -



bérnellowed by time; and if sorbewhat involired
in obséurityj the, authorcan better employ hiâ
fictitious agents in the business of the scene. Hie'
Rivee gods and Gods of Frost JY can then
take an activeàpart with much rnore p*ropri.ety;.

nay., their véry existence'. perhaps mày Diot then
be questioned: butwhen we see a modérn general
struggling with one of thëse* iinagi-nary foes, and
recent facts blended 'I"th fiétitious- - events, our
re.ason, eir,

in spite of every, poetical license in th'
favour, will revolt, at such, incotigruities.i,

These disadvan'tages-do not, however, affect the
meritÉ,of the poem'in othet-réspesets. Mir. Bar4

low has displayed eonsiderable taste and talents in'
theina 'agèm- ent tif' ' the subject, an * d hàs given

transactions of so long a. periodý With, much spirit
and, If hé,ý hqd, said .'less, upon - siome utiffl
pleasa-ntevents of the revol-utLonary.iNarit-w.uld
haýve, di4layed ýrb, partiafity,: ând rendered,
the wïork less -.,cibjec!tion able.; but, to. - dwell'upon
the ýsubject, of,::tbe pr"so-a-ahipe,"'. and display-
their- horrots-Jwgn engrq in Wnot -at all calcu.

lated, te -protnôtç -that. 'Il barmony .and. fe1içity'beièý t
tween.ntigns,"., whichý ýýhe, ma-kes,.,He* ict
te -Columbus ýo,he-tw.0,ý

ir jast booksof hispoem.
Mr.ý-Berlowhîae-,*osufferedý his betterjùd a

ment to bè inguenceçt :by a désire. whieh has Often r

evinced itseif In. mau y of his.countrymen, of -esta-e--
bli.shiýnom what they deneminate an ýdmerir.a.U

460 MR. ÉARILOW.
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lano,,uage," but which, in > fact, W nothing. more
than pedantie and distorted English,. Ma - ofny
these Arnerican expressions bave crept into. the

Columbiad, to th'è utter disfiguration of several
otherwise beautiful passages* and, that whieh

ought -to havé, been élégant and sublime, is no.
thing but m. ere fustian'. and bomba'st.

Yet., upon thé whole, the Columbiad is entitled
to 'a considerabl' sbare of appl.ause; it évinces in
the auth*ôr abilities of -no mean stamp, a . nd ý pos-

siesses merits which are not to be found but in
works of a superior- cast. ' It is als.o the produc.

tion of an Il infa't country,". and -on that account
sh'uld, be 'iewedîn a more favourable. light- thau
dit had emana-téd frcim the'birtàý-place.ofa Ho-
mer,_g Vi rgil, or. a M 1 ton. 'Every - spark -of gen ÎUS
that , is emitted fri)m the Western Contine'n-t

should be halled with satisfaction.,; and instead of
being. extingulshed,,, by. the pestilential breath of

partial. cas'tigators wliich, like, the Pýrch.ingbla&t
Qf the Arabian $imoom, destrqs every.thingýwith..
in ite reaieh, it should be fanned*.uto afame bythe mild and geotletreatment of diju , çious critic.1.

We might then hope.-to see the, gent-us -of -the, an.
eient world engratted upqn the. new hemisphere

and if ever thedey shou.1d. coe, that the M
,gwerful na#ons of Europé are compelled to

U.;,Losfer'thei;r eceptres like those -of- Greece-_ -and

4611
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Rome to a, more wedern rival-' it would be 801»e-.-
sati&faction.taEacrlishmen to know'that that rival

was descended, from the ancient stock of their own0
nation, and had presérved the* language, manner SI
genius, ànd laws of their aticestors,

CHIEF JUSTICE JAY.

Tilis gentleman, who is better' known- in En..

91andý from th-étreaty which"-he negotîated-on the
part of.. bis Co' untry than -ây- any very" prorninent
acts d ùrin 'the, revol u*tiona -y war,, is:'des'cended

fr6m a French family who emig'rated toý America
during. t4e persecutioùs of the. Rugonots. în the

-reign of 'Louis XIV. Hisancesti6rs,.wi'thanumber-
of-otl-ier'refugee.s,-I.andýedgtNe YýrW-aboutthé

time . that colony was ceded -t o', Great -Britain -by,
the-1ýu-téà. -These. pérsons. Purchaied a...îMet Oflan d it h i hich"W 

R -twenty, 

'Miles 
Of 

the 
cityý- 

on

-'they -sçtt1edý and called the. plaee New Rochélie' t
,in reniembrancé of, thie se * a'-pý)rt of ýthat name from'

which'they1mdsa.i1édý Theyretained, their l'an-
guage- and- eustomsfor a considerable time -, but

their.'relig'ý' n -and, 10 -W,îties being the same as those
..Of, -their. English- ýùeîghbé.urs_, - they aPproxi mated

deg*"; and like tbeir brethien, who, mett-Jed- jn*
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England,, theybav'e for -the last two generations
becom'e. one and the sam'. é people,' their French
ongtu being discernible ënly by the*r'na'mes.

Mr..Jay was born at New Rochelle itr 1734,ý
and received his-.ed.ucation- at New York.« He

afterwards took up the profession of the, -la'W$
an'&. W'as in considérable prac'ice, whëri-lhe revoÀM

1-utiýon ary war' .broke out.' This eventcalled him,
u it did'ma'nyr-*\other.s., frôm. ýprivàfe îryto public
fifë'; he being-deputed as a inember tô -.ý-the- first
Congress, the -duties of which station he con'ti.

nuedto perform until he was chosen President hy1 777* ý He was afterwardis, sent as minister pleniam'
potienfiary to Spain, wiheà that country -bad de-a
,tç.iminel to-join Franée in the war. In t-hà situ-
ation'- he - ued îiff was nomiùiàt Ojnt

DCommissioner with Franklin -and Adams, Who
were then at-the courts of France and Holla*d,--,
'to treât with Greàt,Britai n for peacewhenever an,

opening presented- itsel f. Th-is did acedrdingly
takf. place in 1783, -and- ýMr. Jay assistèd in the
treaty which gave to his coidntry libe4y and in
dependence.

Mr. Jay, on -his return to America, 'was ap.
pointed to the .office, of minister for foreign afaîrs,
until the formati -on of the. pew'constitut.-'ion in

...On, thet memorable occasl-on-,he was.'-ho-'
notifed, by -Pr-es* bine n*,- in concurrente.

with. thie. voiS of tbe eenate, with the aPýý_1eM
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ment. of chief *ustice of the Unitêd"States aq
--------effrcé--oT-great power and responsibility. In.i794, C

he was sent as envoy extraordinary'to, England,ý
for the purpose of negotiating-a treaty of corn-

settle th différences anci sputes
which had, arisen. between the two count'rtes,,

This desirable obje'et Mr., Jal accomplished
and happily prevented., at that rèvolutionary pe-

riod., a destrucCve warbetween England and the SU
United. States.

80 u-np*opularý however, were both treaty sh
and it.s negôtiator, that Mr. Jay, oh his retum. to St-
-Aînerica, fou.nd à necessary to resign his , offieial
situation as chief, He was., solon after W
elected gov!ernor -of New York,. which place he of-
contidued to hold for seyeral years, until he de- in

clined âny fu ' rther election, and- retired to-,his thi,
estate., vyh-ere hë enjoy's the consolation of havîng' bar

served his : country. faâhfully in its.., most.'. try i. ng adv
moments, and of never having. soiled, his fair fainç
by one single actof..victe or.,weakness. cor,

parE
navc
per

COMMODORE BAR.RON',

IT igcertain-ly not thé interest of such a couqem. man
try..as the United. States to, -keep* u -a large and have
expensivç naval- establish-ment, others- vise we maight a gai -
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be sur']prisèd tîtat her marine-Aorce was' formerly-
on such.a de-spica'ble footîng. It c'ns;.sted of only

ten frigates, from twenty-four to forty-four"guns 41,

each, most of which.were-unse"rvic.eable; twelve'
sloaps'from' seven to sixteen -gung each;ý'ànà sixty-

nine gmn-boats of one gun each.. This latter
spec, ies of force îs said to be the favourite hobby

Of Mr. Jefferson-Î, who èonceived that à was quite
sufficient for defensive purposes. The gunboats

ure certainly very well adapted fo;r aiction in
shallow waters.; but unfortunately for the United
States, mon of trieir principal. sea-poýt tô-wn'à lie
?pen to the attack of fine-of-battiéships, against
whîch it would be impossible for gun-.boàts to be
of-any service. They therefore can-be useful on.1y

in at-ding the municipal- régulations of the States:
this- they'have sufficiently evincéd since the eM''«»

ba for * ithout them. the spirit of mercantiler9lo
ad ven'ture wou Id have rendered the law -n ugatoýry.,

There were not above threé or four frigates in
commission and perhaps only two thatW-ere pre
pared, for îrmmediate' service.' The expénse of the
navat establishment was -ýabout 300,0001.. sterling
per an n ti un, and nearly one half of that su m was exe
pended in re Not.-withstanding-'his -inibe.

pairs. -4ý
-elle, state of the- American navy, it can boast of'brave and excellenti fficers e of %%*otu

many SOM
have at di ffýerent'-.penods distincro.ished them
a.wnst the Frenýb and the ýTripo1ita-ns ïn sevriral

VOLO lié H



severe engagements. Among. them, the namer,
of Truxton « , Rodgers, Decatur, BainbridgPe, andý
Campbell, are tlie -most conspicuous ; nor must
ewe Oniet that of Barron.,', who, though placed in
a Most unfortunate dilémma by the obstinacy of A
his o - wn Gove' ' rnment,- and the ïIl-jtýdged measures- fr

Of one of our admirals, is, notwithstanding the- tc
misfortune that befel hi.m, a brave a.nd,,excellent to

seaman., or
The attack upon the- Chesapeake' friga.te war», an

Sudden and unexpectéd,- otherwise Captain:Barroa ne
w.ould certainly have prepared his ship for action to
on the probability of such aa'event It appear& - S i Ê'
that he left poît utider nô apprehension of such:
an attack ; -a-nd lit is Positively .said that he wae per
iknorant of 'any gritish deserters being a-t that

time on boa'ird-; but that the officer who was -on »ý
the recruiting party- hàd enrolled four of our Merb

Under false Üarnes, and as Am*eriéan citrm«n-s, (cerw- Col-
t ificàtes of which might easi-ly bë obtain fèýed a to e
faisé oath and a -dollar.) , and had s ént th. ém on

9ut
board the Chesapeake witho ut'acquainting Cap-,
tain Barrotf.-iw,ýhothey really were. The cgptain,,.

..of course, did not trouble himself to, scrutinize
thé history ofhis seamen, many of'wliom'ý, lie bad Pe

the
good reàson to believe were Enclishtnen, though,

then
Perhaps not deserters; they might have entered-,.

from British me.réhantmen: ii so.1 h e -was us tifie*d repé.
in assertion to Captain Humphries, le, the

466 COMM-ODORF, BARRONr
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had deserters on board, to his knowiedge, and
in that respect cannot be accused of > akingSplçv
faIselye

It. is noi, however, my w*sh to, v>indicate the
American Government' -or even Captain Barron,ý

from-the charge of encourauing British déserters
to enter théir naval ýservice-; all that 1 -'aim'at is
to Place thinus in their true light, »ithout favour
or affection for one erson or natix)n rather than

another, ý Tirat Captain Barron was ëu1pable 'le for.
neglecting, on thé p'o-ba'bili'ty of an engagement,'

to cléar bis, ship..for action,"". thère. is no -d*ubtý'
sinýIé- it- was on that charge, and-, on that alone
îhat ýhé. court-martial séntenced, ý him to be sus«O

pen d from all command i n the navy, fo r five
-y. gris, Upon every other à1legation he was holm
mourably. acquitted,

Thefollowing extract from. the opinions'of the.
.,Col-].Tt ypon ýh-e fourth and last. charge 'i-11 'serve

to explain their. sentiments on the- subje't,- withne
out entering into a' detail of the several specifi

tiens-:
J The attack of the Leopard was not suitably

repel-led- by the Chesap-'eake, becaùse it appears,ýtQ
the court, that,'cirýéu'stancedý as the' twoi shi's

then. were, boarding the Léopard would have been'
unpracticable; ý and, of course., no other méans. of
repiell*ng ýer attack rernai iied but i n the ùse- -of
the Chetapeake9o gunse That',all thes'e poii weré
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loaded, atfd"n.otý oné of them' was -fi red béfore- the
fiag, of the Chesapeake wa-.s'* :ertick, is m. ost'cert'>in;

but -yet ît appears 1 t'O the Court, that -Captain
,Bajrron, au& the' efficer's comma-adÏng divl4ioésý,
did. every thing which they- c*'ould dio. to get

fired,; and thàt the ëolor.urs, wëre net stri" pntàl-
ing: î fýtly, se-,

all reasonable hope. of ffléceed _n prop.
pelling the'.eittacký this. vVay.,, lost
i nj, u rïes sust;4ined, elthér i à the.,Chesapeake, or
her ereW, d id not at that, ti me make -het'stirren
pecessary. Ça' tai ný ý, #àÉron. ht bave walted,p fflg

»ntil-she had recýçîve4 m** any. . tnote,- aod. g.rçMer
ipiuries,*-.and -hâd. îost thé- lives enii .. sem*és, -of

many more of her crew before, xeý couId, have' 1 ee.n,
çompelled by thèse -cause t é h é -struek. his-flag.ý

But, .<Iu'ring- thls inter,ýél of, certain- îîùj' lie
could have had no reasonable ho' cý-ve after,
he bad süstained, it, of doin -a y1hing., to'the

annoyanceof -bis gdyersary,,.-,,"
tuation; .hé -standà,.,iusti.fi,,éd'.i ni- theopluion, cf. the

-Courtin striki-n' hýis.,.-flag. The stxiking hisr ýflag;
withoût consulting -bis officers, is a. eïreu v - uta . à S-

which this-C-ourtdonsid Qf-''ndçQnesequ
îs- net the -d-ýýty,. of e command

wbÏeh .,,_Capý- .
cunistaiic sý (a'nd -in thési

4, in. 14rro then was it- *Id,-heN.
prQpçý.r,) to..Con sult. h is inferi 6r.* officem t»ý!the

.0PrjýtY of, hauli"ng'-.dôw,.a. .1 î tà,
re -a laptQPI-M en of the Court,ý thé - foSith W ýa« Jaùw&
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.,ý'Barron'-iq NOIr GUI-'LTY-ijn r- this fourth and last
chàrge,,!- fôýr_ -âot doiýnfr bis utmost to take, or dé-
stroy the Leopard, w h ich vessel i t was h i s -d uly

-to,ýeneèù,ntejý" ,as this charg'e is explained and
limiied- -by- the -specii-ioêafions annexed to ite

n g-iviligthese opinions, it will beý perceived"ha -, th , 'Cou 't h,'t t e r ave felt theaïselves bound to, con
sider the-.-.sèftrai -eh-arges preferred as Ilý explainéd
-and- litnited- bj( ibé èpe**flcations a-tinexo to them
re&pectively. The opinion, of the. Court, therefore.
upôn -thé- Icharges of ý which- they have àcquittëd
the - ùccueed is to bè c-ns idercd'i n no other way,
than..that he is not -guilty under -these charges
as so explainéd., an-d, limited., No transpositïon of
the speci lon%., 01r - any other wo 'fications of
the chargee themselves,-. would _ýalter the' opinion
of the Court as to the firmuess and courage of the

accuç,;ed." The evidence upon this- head is clear
and satisfactory.,

The-Court having.agreed -in--the -precedià'9'
that Captain. James Barron, afthough

-not aüilty of three*ofthe-char'ues preferred a'ainst
him, is nevertheless guý*ýy.under. that whérein he

is aéeused .-I for neglecting,' onthe probability of
an ènoâgém.ent-, lis -ship -for action,9,-do

fu.rther agree, that the said Captain Jarnes.Ba'rr-on,,
béiâg g* l lty of- this, ébegei ÜùdeÉ,part ôf the
fourth ar'ticle of the RuW'-à.d -Regulat-ionsý.16r thé,

Government of the Nàvy of 'the United -States,
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ad' tW by au Act of the Congres& of ýhe United
States.,,passed on the'twenty-third day ofApril,
in the year of our Lord ône ibousand eight hun.
dred, and entiffled An Act for the better Q>

vernment of the Navy of- the Unitéd. Staies and
they do adjudg'e and SENTËÏýCE the said CUp-
tain James Barron to be SUSPENDED from. all.
command in the Navy'of the Unitèd. States, and

this without pay -or -officialenaoluments of any
kind., for the period. and terui -of FIVE YEAR%
from, this çighth day of February, in theyear. of
our Lord one, th o'usand eight hundred and eight.,

jOfflRODC
WM. BAINBRIDGE.
HUGH G. CAMPRtLL-t
STEPREN DECKrUR, Jux1q
JOHN SHAW2
JOHN SM ITHy
D., PORTER-,
JOS, TARBELL.,
Je JQNESe
JAS* LAWRENCE
CHAS. LUDLOWý,-,

Ixrm We TjS-.zwEiÀ., vyudgè 41dvomtelq"Il

The above sentence wm cojîrmed by the Frç.«*
sid ;fic Zýùtç4 Si«lçfýý «g of
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DR. MITCHILL.

Da. MITCHILLwas a broy when -theMgelaration
lef independence ý w as made in 1716, and had
not a'ttained maturify when that independe'nce

was allowed and éonfirmed by -Great Britai-
He spent several years« ïmmèdiately subsequent
to the establish m'e*t of pëace in Europe, visitin'g

Fmnce, England'- and. Seotiandi f6r the -purpose
ôf -educatièn. Being destined for the profession

of physic, he - to*k a doctor"s degree at Edinburgh
in -the autùmW 'of 17ý;6,'and the nextyear re-

r tunied to hîs'ýnativ'e c-ountry,.'- It isý related of
Dr. Mitchill that he...im-bibed* a taste for natural
history'*when a child by readin ýGôldsmith s
lit Animated Nature,"' whieh accidentally fell into
lis bands. This wa*s afterwards much im'roved

-byýa sight of the cabinets in London and Paris,
but-ýIMore particularly by. the lectures and experi-
inents of Dr'. Black, and the disceurses andexhi-
bition -of specimens by Professor Walker.

On leavin 'Enro he was-intrusted with P
dispatches from Mr. Adams, Minister PIe'n*pè-

tentiary from tht UniteStates at the of
St. James*sý to sorne of. ihe heads of departments
M the American Govern M" ent. He arri ved i n

America ust -in seasoù towitness. the progress.of
a-nother revolution. in -the'national gov'ernment,
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fro* the looséand ill-compacted confederation of
the States, hastily co'éeived during the war, . to
the incite efficient and better'planned system of
the' new' Federal Constitution.

Dr. Mitchill's political principles being in unie
-son with, those, of the republican or democratie

party, he was ch.osen to represent the city of New
York in,, Congress soon Aer Mr. Jefferson'ps

election to the presidency.. He is conseq'ently
numbered ameng the friends ofý.that.gentleman.,

and -continues to support the -mkasures .Of b1rt,
Madison, bis successor,

The attention èf , lirt) Mitchill ha's I>een a, goo4
,deal direçted Io '.philosoph-ical. oIj'éct&*ý in the.
prosecution of whieh, he has iion verY

èxtensive, corrèspondence, not -.onlyl" with -the
learnod men -and 1 soêietie's of his own c but

also with- those. -o'f Europe. , Tbe subie ' ets whicW
--be les- inyçsti*ga ted,.,w*'th most labour the

Qýproductiýon.,q -cOUàpûsitionjý and-'o-p*e ion -of«
-lential ',#,uids or .the, h istory of -thosè cases or -va.

pours vvbiçh ïn fect. the atmos-phereý and, exicito
febrile dist6m Tbe doctrme, ôf - Septôn, ýof-

fered'to the * w1or.1de-. by. him gnd bis pupils, in
roqsequenïce of tbese invest*gation.s" for a, a, -mei.morable feattire: i n, in iMit.chiii-'-

Qdem science,ý,'
has' aIso a 'considerable tast-e ýfor poery butveril _that dep4kw of his, labours in 4mènt of thç belles

yet fûp4d -thçir -wgy i, int. He
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resides,àfYew'Yoýk çvhere be etijo's the- coom.
forts of -a moderate fortune, and. the. esteein of

s el-low Cîti
hi' f zenae

GENERAL PINCKNEY.-

T-fir family of,.,th'e Pinckneys'are among thé
most respectable,ôf, those who-,àt the commence'.».

ment of the revoluti'on'ary contest'.took. an ' acti vè
-part. in -favour of American -Ï.nde.pendenîcê,. 'Geau

,..ùeral Charlès Cotesworth Vnckney, and his brâ-,
ther Thomas, are bothý. naiives of the State of
South, Carofina., wheré they still 'reside on their
respective estates.

The Genéral, was bom, about the year' 1740,,
and when. of proper age was s'ent- with h*ýs'bré-

--th.er,,to-be.:educated.-.at-Àane'of our- publie, schools
in, 4ng 1andf>ý On îhe breaking- out of the revè-

lutionary war, 'hie faîher, who ýwàs at- that time
Ciiief Justice, of S *uth Carotina, joi 'ed, the pa,-, Ce7r

triôtie parýy' wh'ile-- his sonC harles,'who %#às'then
ametaber. of "the Genéral, Asseinbly ôfý that- - State.,

Ssigne& -his,- -situation, an& «oned. the A m-er'ca'
standard..

ri. -Pin ckn' entered the ranks -as -one of -thýe
Cýharlest6n-.Voluiit-eers; ýfitw w-hich he was' after.
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0 'waixisappoi*ted Major.of the first. regimerit- -of
thelin -e, raised by the Stat e- of South Carolina,

under the-command 'of Colonel GadÉden, on
.whosepromotio-a fie-succeeded t9thecommand,
The, first engagement in which this regiment - ' took
,part was in the defence 'of Fort Moultrie, which
.was attacke-d by Sir Peter Parker and iGeneral,
Clinton.

This* forf was erected 'on- Sullivan"s 1sland
whilch commanded,.. t.he- harbour of Charleston.
The Americans had fortified ît with- twenty-two
and thïrty-two pouhders, and gaiTisoned it with
about 300 men* The British.-having resolved-'to
attack- . this.'island previous t6,-'fheir descent on
Charleston, Admirat Parker, in the,,Bristol ýof -5.0
guns$ with the Experiment of 5o ggus, -the Solé-

bay,- ActSon, S x frigates, the
.. Feu, aùd Sphyn

Thunder -bomb.,* and an armed ahip, got under
,way and In a short time -. these S'hips, baving ali

(except. the,- ActSon, wh ich ran , agrdund gçýt
springs on their cableé, bega'n a treffiendous fire
on thefért.. At the same time the arm ked

Jn boats ; :the', floating ýbatteries and ârmed craft
moving to cover their landiîa9

From a, quarter past eleven oclock tille halî.
past one the ships contin.ued to- teéeive an ýurk-ý

ýrernitti ng fire frona the. fort,- when it slackened'for
a- sbort time, owing to 'ant-of ammunition but

that beincp- suppliedà the fire, was' renewed, anci



did. not- cease till nine at pight., wheh the ships
weré hove off,'the-Bristol and Experimen't bein"g

ýkft ýalmost 'wrécks on' 1-he water. The
deck of the Bristol was twicè cleared. of,. officerst. our au.. by the-enemysýl-iré;, bu, gallant ad'*rai

stood wïýth..greatcompoçure and- coolness, not-
withstandîng the slaughter a'rdund him'; anstance9f -det d bravery which certainly

ermine has
Inever been -s-ur'passed., thou'gh often equalled, by
-British -s'ailorls, -, T4e,. Bristol, -.ýwhèse - complement
.of-.nieil did n â much exceed three- hundred,' had
ber captain and forty men' killed, and seventy-one
woqpded.

While we applaud -the- undaunted i ntrepÏdity of
-OUr Own, -seamen,.* we cannot but adm à e* the perým

severi.ng ardour and bravery ofthe -Amen 1 cans,
Who with such. a, sËâall and u nequaIl -.force - tri.
,umphed over their -,g2Ua't a, ssailants,.,. :Nothi à&
but, -the hi- hest;-,ý degre, of'-- en'.huýsiasm* for,-,the19
.-cause'in which Ithey.had embarked.- cou-Id.ý.have

enâbled, t1hem- to-'stand st perior
agam auch a su

force*
The,. gallant conduct. of Colonel Pinckney on - -

this occasion obt àÎné'd for hîm -the marked îj>
probationý..,.of-,zG-eiie-ral.Washington, Who appointed

hi-m'one -of -,bis,.aides.,de-camp,-, inW'hi'ch capacity -
he serv-,ed,-.at» t4- battles of Rrandy-Wine, and Gera

manomtown, The Southern Statçs, being again
#ttacked by the British -forces, ColoneL Pinckney .

IÏ

"t'erg
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Obtirâmcd -leav'e tô.,r'ètùtn to>fhi' 'native èouni
-whe*e - be . 'ccordingly re''rned, the.ý comÊnand, cîf
hig.- regï méât, al,:tbe head,-of wiââ, he, madè ýan

On i.4 rêt. ur-n iftom Georgia, Cô lpntl
ý%ta9- appoiftted "by-Generàl,ý Lineùln command

ef. 'Part: M*o'ltr*i'e
ineged-!,,by, lart& a*d'-,bombàrâed.ý'ý-by-àýpa't of thë

#rýi'tish.ý-fleet, the- ICôlonel%- red
ta-its.,defmîte; afier''. *al'*IàntiretîttanS -hé99.

wat ieith,,the te m*a*inder -. ,ý of- the.,-*ýgwrison- taketi
e'r under hù - urâble e' eapitu-làtiolÈt',Prim > n'O tèrm .of

This event'appiýars to -havè.-terminàt*eid Îhe n4W
Ury eareef- ýof.,Côtônà ýPitlâ,nev' 891 b-0 Suldln'ot-

PrcýPère hi m,sélf W,'be. exchanýed, -tiýlýl tôwards thé
e.warý.

Peace, lied no -so-.oner .t9kerfý pleice,...-îhwntmr.
,Pine> k-tie wag a téd' -*légaîè Io hy the, 1 tonan #g-aed pm-u.--e ,t'-,ýCônst"tut"

èfjrýthe- îÎted- ýS-taté --in,: hé -ýà
es t e "aÉ -17-8 0n'lhe

gi-àt'Îtüde -t-6 thé Préi-10 thotigh--. m «' Mi-
pulse very different from friendship caus'ed tbeM

ri

îr S w9s t
eèwýd àdýý té. of s6 ém ïnued

Ï0
tité-,èoËtèùipt -hi'rèd of inèiâê''*

_ail gbce -Mr.,

f
*W à e>â,'- TepUbIk 'te use ýt0
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knowledge hîm ýas'tbe mïï is'ier Pienipotentiary
at Powis-0

Mr. Pinckney was afterwardi -commander-in1m
chief -of the militia. of Sontii Ca-ro'1înaý and wu -
thýirdý in coùimand', under General.'Washington Îl-
whe' thé Ulnited States,.ý,arrny-w'as sen'tto,*quell0 1
the-.western'.insurr.ection. Genéràl Ptnckney h à

,been employed in 8everal diplomâtié-,miesionsý Ri
which if it has not.been, his, good fortune always

to succeed, he - has been guided -by a .,j)ý*triot1c
gard fbrthe. iriteresta of his ico-untry,'and di«D
splayed au open- a *d, conciliafi ng spirit of negotiýa».6

tion, best calcula'tedto préserve peaée and unanile
inky wifW foreign nations.

JAMES MONROEO

gentleman. is a 'native oýLe,. Virginia, and
betwee-n fi ewas

fty _ýand sixtv years of age.

edùeated at the -Sllege of Wi Ili' msbu
a rg -l'a

that statÉ3ý and. bred- to, -the -law,-, 1-t'- îs said- that
his studîes -preparatory to that professioa were
Ch- r-,ectéd by Wr. jeffênon and betw'een these

twoi grentie-men ... there., hasý- tili lately,'existed the
greattt--attaèhtÊeÉt.r, - Mr., Monroe inherited from-

,te- b a very slender fortune; -and it,hîsepàren 'ut'



seewed trecessary, if. he would arrive at in.depen*»'
dence in this respect, that he should adhere to bis,
professional avocations, and pursue them with-
assiduity: but he was destinedto more brilliant

th-oue---oss,---luerative pursw*ts. He was eaily
brought ifito- publie life, where .- his services; î n a

variety of empl'yments, have m ' et.with the ali.,
prob.atîon of his.fellow-citizens;eO"

'He had sSrcely attained the age of twenty'-one
ivben he was- sent to,,Congress, whieh situation

lhe afterwarda resi g«ned for a . commission in. the -
army - but going rather late into the, military t

I*ne.- and after the period 'of -rapid prom otion had t

paýsed away, hé rose ouly to the rank of eolonel
durin'g th- e revolutionary contest. 'He is all'owed

-- toi--have-served-wûh-honopr-and reputation; bût
we do find any actions of great éclat în whi

bis name appears.
Peace had no woner put an end ýto, this -emm

ployment thân he returned to his former profes.
sion at the ba ' re -, But he was altnost immediately
delezated again to Congress; and his. election to

this body wu au'ually repeated, nearly - Without
an interval, duriý9 the space oÈten, years.,

tiIn ý 1794 Mr. Monroe was sent tà Fr*ance it.
quality of ruinister to that ' republic., -, Mr. Jaý, 3(

was. at the same, time, -se-nt to*1 England. -and ir

fortunate . enough. to cond-ude a -treaty of amit
and èommerce, which, soon mtored. a.-.good -unm

478. Mao MOINROX*,
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derdanding between the two countries. Mi
ý_M -nroe was not so successful in his negotiation

he had to deal with the -most unjust, rapacious,
and villainous. set of people that ever, disgraced,
the government-of a, civilized rrati*on.*, The failure
cannot, therefore, 'be attributed to an want of
abilities on his part; bat. rather to the insolent
vanity of the French Governinent.,

After a residence of tw'o years, at Paris, -Mr.
Monroe was chargO by the féderal ad mi nistration

with beïng too éomplaisarit- to the overbearing
temper of the French Directory, who were anxious

to involve America in, a war.with En'gland, He
was conséquently recalled with à high dégree of
censure. After demauding of the Secretary of
State a written declaration of the motives of his,

,--recall, he pubhshed, his. defenée, whieh was of'
course well, received- b the republican, . -party., of

--he--wa-s.a member.,* and, who were thèn
availinir theffi selve's of every' opportunity to renow,
der the féderalists unpopular.,

Mr. Monroe was shortly after elected
of Virginia, which office he, filied by re-elections
for thrée years, the longest period, according to
the constitution of that state,"thàt--tbe same perS
son can be eligible te that. office until---after an'

-terval f three other --years. -Abouti e expira-
tion of. thii term* Mr. Monroe was sent to join
Mr. Livingston, the Americanmin,ïster at Par'
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for the pur*ose of settling the differences betwéen,
Spain' and..-the United éuates, and nýgotiatiùg ,for
the purchase of'Louisianai

-e objects -of his missi
After aceompIishingý th ion,

he repaîred'to..England as ambassador from the
United StatèEr; and was afterwards joined - by Mr.

Wiiliam«,.Pinckney, who wu -sent to tWis SurÏtry
as joint coniImissioneîr,ý.with NIr. Monrée fijr'the«
purpose of settling ali: diffée-ences, between Great

'tain and -the 'United States, 'and toi renew t1iê
f amit and commerce -betweçn the' twoLY, 0 y -

countries,
The . fate of 'the treaty concIuded by these - gen-

tlemen and Hie*ýIàjesîyî coumi"u Ïoners iso weil.
known.. The terins, -of it,-were fat frorn be ýiK'

palatable. to the-.. Britïsh, 'pub-liè;.- yet the .-'rèaty
had ý no -«>oner arri ved,. i n A merim tha n -i t -«gs- t

rejected ly.Mr. Jeferson without-S'nsulting the-..
Senate. It. of. coùrse returned -to--Énffland- , a Üraqs

-1 1 n g .o.tit
tified; which,,thotigh it.had'.fiiled n,,settl»'

w St -i diately,
differences 'ith the. Unïted., ýates, mm. e
terminated- the.disputes t'hat bad- a-ris'en amongst a

ourselves. respeicting the favourable terms, grànted-,, w
to the Amevicane. fe

The rýjection of his tréaty by the Preà ident

Placed, the, Ani.erican-bômïwssioýrs -i-n rather aù cc
aivkward.-predicainelit,- aùid w
ticular, expérienced a- sinamularc'oincidence of cirffl WE

cumstances between this. event and ha récal uro Ih
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P4ris in 1 JýG with.this, difference, th'at he mw
had -to enter the lists with his -frîend Jefferson,
instead of the federalists. He returned to Ame«D
rica in 1807, and immediýate1y publishéd a letter
in'defence of ýthe'trea'ty whieh he'and Mr. Pinck.

ney had signet-1,- and in Justification of their Con
duct.- In do*'ng-- this, he., of course, called in

questionthe propriety of .4r. Je emn's refusal
to ratify it; i*n'con'sequ*ence« of which, no great

cordi.al*ty for a time existed between tlies*e gentlem
£men,

Whenthis treaty was -rejpcted b M,,,r. Jeffer.y
sonand that by no means -in the m-ost',res'pectful
nianner, the,'British people expresséd very lit»
tle displea.sure ' a't -the circums-tance--, nor. did they

call in questionlhe right of the President to re-,
fuse. the ratification of what bis ffiinisters * had
signed ; but no, Éooner dôes a similar' event take

-place in this countryby the rejection -of, Mr.
Erskiné's-tÉeaty, than the Avaericans (ýhe repub-

lican party at* Ieast), are all in ar' againstý us,
and deny our Government the very. privilege
whie'h- they- > claim f6r their President. NIr. Jef-

ferson .,complained that the whole of his, instruc-
lions had- net --been. complied with, and that he

Could- not obtain 'all. the- advantacreg he wanted:
whereu our minîsters assert, that Mr. Erskine

went beyond bis înstructions, and-conceded more
-thgn he was atithorized. Upoù wha't troands,
VOL. IL 21
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therefore'. canthe Americans claim the right of
re ecting « mplete treaty, -and den u& the
same right of rejectingr one that is unauthorized?

On Peru'incr the instructions fèrwarded by.Mrè
'Canning, in his letter, to Mré' Erskine, of the
23d-of January, 1809, the pro ositions, that are

to -be made to the American Coverninent relate
only to three points-.

First.7 1 That the A merie n rnrnent., in the
event of His Maje,.-ty"s consentin ' to, withdràw the
orders in couneil of January and November 1807-,

îs prepared to iWithdraw contemporaneow1y on- its
part,, -the In terdiètion of - ità barbours to ships of
war., and ail non- intercourse and non-i'portation
acts, so far as respecIý Great Brîtain leav*ng,,,,

Ihem in force'with -respect to, France., and the
powers which adopt or, act -under her-decrees:

Seco 'dly, That. America i willing to renounce,
dating the. 'présent war, the pretension of carrying.

on in time of war all trade'*With thé* enemy s
coloni 's, 'from -whieh she was e î eluded during

.Peaêe..:
Thirdly, That Great Brîtain for the purpose

of securing the operation of the ebbargo, act,
France ancU, the powers act* ngwith respect to 1 n-

der her.decrees,,' -shall be at liberty to ýcapture all
American -vessels that may be found attempting
to trade with the ports of any of thèse powerà;

without which. seeýý'urity', the raising tht embargo,
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inom'i'nally, to. Great Britain alone, would in -fact
rai§e it tô al] ýthe world.

Où these conditions," say&,Nlr. Canai ng,.'l' His,
Majesty wili consent to withdraw the'orders in

couneil of JanÜary and Novembér 18-07, so, far as
respects Arnerica; and upon re-ceivi"iig th'ough
you «Mr. Erski-ne) a distinct and official teeoI(fn'iMý
tion 0- f the tht-ee abovèmentioned -Conditions on'
the part of the American Government, His Mam

jesty w.ill lose no time in sending to Am'er*ca* a
vainister, fully empoweired to consign theni to a

forinal and regular treaty.'*
z

Suchi and such only, are thé poïnts touched
upon by NIr. Canning, nor is there .one word in
the Wih PAe dispateh that authorizes, or eîven hi nts
at aù adjpst- ent of the Chesapeake affair whicli,

ý!t véas 'no'doubt., the intention oFffig 'XAjestys
nun.ist-çrs to leave to the care the ininister

whom th-'y-intèndedý-to appoint with'fuli porwers
tô seule -all disputes.' 'But what are the procéed..
ine f -M rà Ersk i n e on the receip't of th;s -di.

spateh ? He iminediately writes tô Mr. Smith,
the. secretary of state, a -lette'r th at seems to have
been- dié tated by a #ery differeù't. dispatch to that
of. the '2-,3d -.of Jauuary,1809., which has beeti

publisbed in'this count'.y for the* purpose of
showincr the authority u'pon whieh lie acted. Ia-

that., letter- dated thé ý i7th of April -following,
Mr'. Ersk-in'-e -does, not say a word respecting the



three conditions upon which the orders of couneïl,
will be withdmwn'; but without any authority

(unless he acted from instructions whieh have not
yet been made known. to the public)- he oiTers, in
the name of His Majesty, " honourable reparation

for the aggressiun committcd by a British. naval
officer in.ihe aitack of théunited, States frigale,.

Che,çapeaàe,,;". and further says,ý that in consequence
of Gongress having passed ihe non-interc'urse act,
Ris Majesty is "'I willing to restore the menforclbl#
takený'out of the Citesapeake,, and îf' acceptable Io
the American Gotwmment to mahe a' suilable pro-

visio-n for lhe "f-ortunate sufferm On* that acca.
sion

Such is the substance of- Mr. Erskinès first
communication to, the Americgu Goyerûment aft.er
the' receipt of Mr. Cann-ing-s letteri. thougb the
latter does not mýent*tôà---a- about the Chesa*e&

.Peake- - -and surely Mr.--Eýskine made -a véry ex'-
traordinary propositio% when he offéred t ' o'restore
the men who hadbeeriý torcibly taken out of that

frigate,.for the wholeÉer had. been tried ýàt Halim
fax, and proved to, be British-.seamen. One of

them was hung, and the resst were sentenced torea
ficeivefive hundred laAes ea*ch,.. - * Now after sach, a bproceeding as * this, to make -such an- offer âs ý Mr.

Erskine did, (and 1 *cannot believe that he did it
-------. Without authority.,) *was in fact, to surrender u'P A

the- right of Power over o.ur own- seamen. It -

484 Mae MONROZO
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was surely'sufficient thât we d"selaîmed the pri
vilee 'of searching ships of war belonging to a

neutral,« bçcaïuse in ' s'O doing we trusted to the
honour of- that power,- whose flâg it is supposed
ivould not be a refuge for'. deserters 'But ý%vhen a
nation so far forgets itself as to recei îe such people
on board its ships, and- refuses tù-deliver them* up
at the request of the powe'r to whorn they -beloncr
such nation places itself in a state of hostility with
the- offended Party, and- must take the couse,
quence. America.did this;." her frigate was at-

tacked... and we recovéred, our seamen; but be«
cause cur Governm-ent disclaims the' precipitâe
conduet of theïr. officer.. are they to deli'ver up
their own subjects, who were afterwards de1ibe-ý
rately t ' ried by a court-ma*rt'ial at- Halifax and
punished ? If thev had been American citizens,
they onght to have been given'up long ago, and
a suitable recomPense made to the sufférersb
Their-surrender should not'hjave been the subject

of a stipulated 'condition; the act sho'ûld have
beeà voluntary" and, it would then have afforded
a proof of ý ôîùý 'inclination tô make "Il atonement
for the'. ins.ult. and'- aggressi'n"' of which we had

been guilty. . But as. they have been proved to
be Brîtiýh seamen and British cifizens,« what right
has lour Gover-ment to, deliver them up. to the

Auaericans is- it because we have derived such.
im-porteni benefits'fropa the non-iniercourseý aci

485



an act which has deprived ou'r merchànts of sever
ral millions of exports; which. has closed the door
tô Our manuffictures; and which p6ssesges n.0 other
advanta>tre, -but* the neyative one of lacing the

enemy upon the same footinu as ourselves in re-
-lation to the United States ?' In makin' such an9

ignominious propositi-on, elt r. Erskine must
hâve acted withcu't authority, or, if'he had'au-r
thority, Ilis iMajestys ministers could not have
been a'are of the* important po;in'ts which they

were abâtât, to "concede. Sur-ely oui cabi'netqu'
couneils must have been in a -very distracted state,,

when- 'ministers - offered -to , -restore the British.
seamen taken, froni the CiÎesapeake frigate, after

trying them by a colurt-martial, hanging one man,
and gging the re't 1!

In réply to Mr.* Erskine-9sJetter of* the I.Prth of
April, Mr. Smith, the A merican secretary of
state, in*a note of thè- same day'J after repeating
our ambassador"s wofds, and dwelling, with much

gpParent satisfaction ùpon l'the atonement which
His Britannie Majesty is ready f o. make f4ýrý-* thew

insult and àggression committed upon the> United
Statés15 frigate.." sgYs. But 1 -havé*-it in exprèss
cha\ ge rom the President to state', while -he, for.
bears to insist on a furt-her punishment of the,

offe-IL-jding officer, 4e. i' nc)t the -1-ess sensible of'thé
justice-and utility of such an example northe
less persuadcdý that u would -best co-mP'Qrt witb

1
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what. îs due- from His Britannic IMajesty, Io hi$
own hon'ur.ý"

How an ' minister could'receive, oficiallýy, such
an insuiting note, 1 am really astonisifed,, It
evidently dictates to His Mýjesty that he -ought tc,
do m're than lie has one, though in Mr.. Ers-
kine's note Ilis Majesty is made to express his
sorrow and dîspleasure at the event; and as a proof
of which, he recalled. the offendina officer from-
a_ highl - impùrtant and'honourable command
aà7d offers to'restore-the. seamen, and make a suit-
able provision for, the su.fferers. ]But- Mr.. Madi-
son., or at least. his secretary, does not consider
the offer. of our njinisters as su,.fciently. -humiliat-
ing; and thèrefore, though he forbears. to insist,

yet -nevertheless he is of opinion that His Maiesty
will not consult his own honour unless he punishes îî

the offending officer in, a more exemplary, manne'r.
Hence, ifour ministers had'countenanced Mr.
Erskinè9s-, 'roceedings,*.and the treaty had been
ratified, our Gôvernment would bave been -placed
in an awkwa'rd dileimma, They would have been.
under the necessity, of either punish-ing Adm-'iral
Berkeley, agreeably to, thewishes of Mri Madison,
or have sufféred a severe stigma to remain upon,
the honour of His Majesty,, -Such an insulting, -
-dictating spirit was never displayed towards us

--even in Mr. Jefferson's gdministration,; but new
Min rs must Produ me novelty in thtir r>
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ceedings, and Mr. Smith, pe*rhaps,'conceived it
necessary to display his spirit and talents at the

cornùîencement of.,his diplo.ffiatie career in the
most -popular style, as Cobbétt's -friend Bradford

would havé.said. * I even thin a u
k 1 he r the repi b-

lican party e*itollîiig his letter to, the'skies, ind,
pointing -out ' the s'pzvrùed passages which they
conceive will bend the proud -neck, of Jobvi Bulle
Yet.after allthey. are justifi ' ëd in making ussub-

mit to'their - terins., if they find we'are readyto.-
eringe to them and if, to, prevent .Afnérica from

joi-ning France, we are wilfing to, salute the derP
rière of thèi r President, or* even bis secretary -of

sta*te, we deserve the.. fate of t " he member of -par.
liamènt, who, te gain -the, vote of -a chimney.
swèeper, made a low bow and kissed, Ils sootyfr

land. 1 shall give my vote to the o'ther canm
Aidate, says.the sweep;'. f« for an e "ber of

parliamèntthàt Wili condescend to ki ss my hand,
wilLuot-scruple te kiss theminister9

Every sacritice short of national degradation
,.ought, bowever, to be made ïn. order te preserve
the friendship of America'' ' No paltry' étiquétte
or punetilio sh.ould for a' momènt obstru'ct the
path of négotiation; and national préjudice'.,ýwhich
1 mulst confess is alreàdy, too stro.ng against the
people of- the United States,, should if possible be,

in oblivion .- àt all events, our neg'ot.,iato
ou t not to bave, the leut tincture,, 'of , it. A
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treaty of àmity- and commerce might then, perhaps
be arranged ùpon, fair and honourable g'rounds,

without an -insolent diciation on the one par4 or
a degrading subserviency. on the other,

Tiit commerce of the United St?ýtes, 1previous
to the -embars'r -was in the"Most flourishing- state,

notwithstanding the depiedat ions said to, have been
committed upon - it by the'belligerent- pow'ers of
Europe,' as will appear from the followin' official
documents, laid before the House of Représenta-
tives on the' .29th February, 1808, by Albert
Gal-latin,,Secretary of the Treu'ury.,

Exports. of the United States., frôm Ist October.
IS06 *to l'ýst-October 1807.3

The goods, waries, and. meýéhan -
dize of'dome*stic growth, or

manufaéture 0- I)oIs» 4s.7699092
00, of fOýeign growth or vaanu--,

-facture' 5,93e43.3 5 8
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Re pitulat.ion of the abo'ea
.The. foréïan oods are classedas follows:ati

i st. Articles fre of duty by la-w 2.1080.1-114
2d.- Do., liable- to diuty, -a'd, on

,re-exportation en ItIed to draw.
lack 48,205;943

3d. Do. li'àble to d utIýy, - but no
drawback on re-expo tation 953-575501

Dois. 59ýq433558
Ile 'd*on*'the,3'

The d uties co: d class -oré
trà, andderived directly from >the \ýarrying de

amount to Dois, Iýý393)877*
The articles of domestic aro h or manufacture

are arranged às fol Io wis
ist, Produce of the sea 2ý804eOOO

2d. Do. of the' forest
Zd*,-Do. of agriculture

4th. Do. of manufactutes 2;409.1000,

âth. Do. uncertain 179)000.1

Dols.'48*1700;000

41e following is. a statement of the dpties paid
upon î * tnports. i nto thé princil)al..sea-P? rt town's

of the. Uùited States calcuflated upon an avera e-,9
Of four years, endintr March 1805,

Towns. States'. Dollars*

IN New York
Philadeiplý*a, Ipenn'sylvania. 7JM965



4 DUT.Es ON IMPORTS9

Dollars.

.3e03 i.e639
1.)761)673
le0341498

9143039-

781.1556
b45e26,5

Towns,
Boston,
Baltimore,
Charleston,
Norfolk..
Salém, ..

Savannah,
Providence,
Portland.,
Newýha* ven,
Wilmingten,

States,
Massachussetts(
Maryland

,So.uth Carolinà
Virginia
Massach.'ussetts
Georgia
Rbode Island

Maine
Connectie'ut
N'rth Carohna

M-ri Key'ý în his very able and masterly speech.
;against the continuance.of. the e'bargé. stated,
thât -of the ex'.,"s. of domestic proltice of the

Utiited States,, in -1807, amounting to 48,699.1592
dollars only 9.7e2.,204 were exported '_ tô Euro.

pean ports under thé coniroul of Franc*ee which
bad been since Înterdicted by the Britishorders
iii councij; ind that there consequently rémaîned
a surplus of 3S-937ý388, dollars of American pro.
duce which -mightyet be exported, if the..'embar.
go had.'not taken placé: but war might have hapl,,.

pened between ý, France and Amen*ca, a measure
Which Mr, jelfe"so'n -and hi& 'artY .wished to

gvoid,



.The following Est of 'salaries will clearly tx-M
hibit -the Scouomical system of government in
the United Statés:

Dollars.
The- President, per'atinum . 25)Ooo'-
Vice President

Seueta' of State 5;000
Secretary of the Tmsury 53000
&éretary of.the War Department 4.ý500
Secretary of the Nivy 4ý500
Comptroller of the Treasury

Treasur1eýý 3eOOO
Attorney. Gêneml 3,M00
Auditor ot the'Trea2ury
Postmaster-Generil
Register of the Treasury

-Accountant 'of the War Departm'ént 2.ýtOOO
Do. 'of îhe'N Pepartuneutý 2,ow
Asçist4nt ]Pcntmaster-Czeneral 001'7

N'a m'es of the separate States -of the. federal re-
publiè.

Vermont
New Hampshire,

>ew. England, District. of Ma ne,ý belong,
or ing to, Massachusetts

Northem States. Massachussetts
Rhode Island
Connectic4t
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New York
New Jersey
Pennysl i an ia
Delaware,
Ohio
àichigan'
Indlian*a ternâory

MarylandVi a .0rginia
[Kentucky

j North Carolina
South - Càrolin'a
Georgia'-
TerinessS

ý[Missiqsippi ttrritory.-

.Middle Statese

Southern', Stàte*s.

colony acquired by jýoujsiana
purchase
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Ceizeral Siatisiical ricw of the Utiiied. -'States fot a
Teriod of 20 l'ears.

-. Collected cliiefly from Official Documents.,

NÙmber or Number or lucrease
Enumeràtion', Value in Value in in twenty-

Years.

NUM-.-Gf Staj" 1 8
Square acres 2ýàSSOO)000 6ooý000,0()O > 3 16.,20(); -000
Acres of land in cultivation 1 e2l Or5oo 10.39034oO 113,17.91,000
-Average price. of land, per

acr'e 2 dollars 6 dollars 4. dollirs

ple of colour -' Whites and free peo- 23500ecoo, 5)4303000- 2.,93 . Ô7000cw - Slaves- 17007000 1 e070)POO 570)000
Pd 170tal population 3e(ýýOoit)00 --- 6,50oooo -,3_190-.000

tive rnilitia 450)000 480)000
Regular arffiy 2)COO 91)000

10 frigates
N'a-ml force 8 l'sloops & 91 vessels

gunboats.
Dwelling.;.bouffl 6405,00o .1 e223.,O()O 585-000

Horses* 60oeo()O 1,2o01>000, 600jow
Honied cattle lj000ý0()O 2)950joo() 11750,000

Post-offices' 400 1848 1448
]Revenues. of general do. 12,0001. 68,8501, 56.,coi.

Fxpenses of do. 11 C.-OOI. 58,15001. 47,5MI.
Newspapers 80 350 .07()

The post exte > ds in miles 5,000 33)000 28ý00()
Tonnage of merchant ves-
- sels 2.50ýCG0 1)20l")OO(I 9bi,000

Value of imports in sterling - 2,473,0001. 22,OOOY()OC..i. 19,525,000L
Exports ic pro. M25, 0001. 10,9à714081. 8eguý-40>I

t P -94 --î-
it) SteriiiigýFore-,ý.,n goods 225eOOOl. 13-4 1 O>guc-1 I3ýI - .sool.Woney. LTotal 1 1.1 - - 2)250,0001 24,377,201 22,112-ýQO8Annual revenue* '200 *.,So(m, ),Ool. 47000.0001 '. 0 ML

ýsPe.CIeI ID ci-reulâtion 9,2ýoOMI. 3)8005,0001 1 e55ojoooL
National debt 1 Decrense

Since the war with Britain, however, in 1812-13, tbe debt h'as iné
creased to more than 2%1 millions-.--



tRAVE BOSTON*

CHAPTER XLII,

Leave Bos-ton Crowded.. Stage-..-Concord-Keene,
Walpole-Newepapers-Dffiusion of Knorc.

ledge' and- Information amont' the Country Peà'
Ple-Leave New HamPshire-Enter iVrmont

,..Orig", i of it- Name--Siiipendous Mountains
Particulars respectince Férmé&i--ýýArrî at

Rutland-Indisl)osiiion ilier'e-Canaalan Mer.
chant Q;aiîte Phrases and ÊxPressions of the
Americans-An American Language»-Chris-
tian Na'es-.Jrrive ai Middlébury-Fegennes
-Bad. Rpads through the Forests-ý-A remark.b
able Thief-Arrival at Burlington-Accouni oj
that Town-Meet'David-Continue m Journey

to St.,,AlbaWs-Crosç the Lake-Chozs-Polask
Afanufactojy-Journeyfr'om'thence to La Prai-
riiè-Airrz*ve at MontreaL

UN Triday, 29th April, I left Boston about
four d'elock in- the morning.- 1 had taken a place
ihe preéedinS.,:ýdayin the B uri i ngton' stage., on My
return to Canada. When 1 put my name down
at the coach-office', there were 'not th ree p1aces

taken butwhen the stage called for me at Lam-
phear'" hôtel the next morning, it was. literally



.

1

crowded to an overflow. At the ut'most the stage
should hold no more than twelve persons, includm
ing the driver, and is then-considered too Crowd,*
ed; but this morn*ng'there w ere upwards of six-

teen persons jammed together in the most unim
comfortable. manner, sitting four on a seat, or
aning 4c k in each other' lap. , There are no

ouiside passéngers to the American stages; it mgy
.therefore be.easily concei-ved how agreeably si'm
teen people were huddled together in the îymide, t

1 feund it ùseless to- remonstrate with the driver" V
at such a flagrant imposition upon the public; r

for unless I chose , to crow& in among the rest,
1 ýIiould have been under the necessity of waiting C
four dgys longer, and perhaps with as little chance
of being. better a'ccommodated.. I was therefore

obligçd to take.up with a swall portion of the
seat on which the dri"er and two -othe*rs sat in
front, and even that was an enviable birth to those
behind. The'qcoach was also crowded with bag- gE
gage, and it was with difficulty 1 could find rooin ai
for my portmanteau. ti

must do the driter the justice to, sa that it ai
was the proprietoes and not his fault; and thaï- ci

he did not (-as is sometimes the case with the St
gemmen- of the..whip, i even ïn E.ngland) increase rie,

the unpleasaniness of.our situation by- insolent, or
abusivélanguage: on the èonirary, he was very

civil and ggod- humoured, and strove to quiet our ai

CROWDED STAGE*496
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mmplaints by assuring us that he. should set some
of hîs passengers down after we had aone a. few

We passed over West Boston bridge, throuali
the town- of Cambridge, and sto'pped to brea'kFast
et, Concord a smali village, celebrated as the
scene of the commencement ofhostilities bettveen

Greùt Britain. and her colon" 5. We
les in 171

dined at Groton and arrived about dut,.ý-k at* the
town of Keene, forty-five miles from"Boston,
where- weslept, In the course of the day we- had

relieved ours'elves of four of our fellow travelleirs
but the number left was still 'Ufficient » to be inm

commodidus in a long journey.
The next niorniii,,,- by break of day, we, pro.

ceeded ce our. route, and arrived at Walpole to
breakfast. The country -we had passed over th is,

ipornitig and the 'preceding day, was partly in
Maïsathmetts and'New Himpsh:ire.- It wàs Ïri
geneml- well cultivated, and,-côns*sted, of loftyliills
and fertile -valleys. 'l hé towns and villagés,
th h iof inemsiderable ýsize, consisted, of neat
and Well'built houseg, à n d displayed rn Ûch ot t.he

chiràdteriéti é clean'finess - of the New: EncrIamd
ste * >*' Walpole îs situated on the ccn.nêetieut
river, whieh dividts the States of New Hampshire

Vé r-münte
The long stages throùgbout;tbe United States

al ways -èàiry tlië- m'ai 1 and ît wàs entertaining to
K
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see the eagemess of thé people on -our arrival, te

get a sight of the last newspaper from Boston.
They flocked to the postoffice and the Î'nn, -aüd t
formed a variety of groupsrourid.,those who were.
fortunate enough to pçssess themselves of a paper.
There they, stood, with open mouth, swallow-m
ing the lies of thé day" which would be as,

readily contradicted on the morrow. Opposite fç
the inn at Walpole thére is'a printing-offic'e, fro . m CI
which a newspaper issues once a week. The 9(

press was then at work, and t4e devils busily em«ý'*
ployéd in fabricating accounts which, in a few av
bours , after our departure, no doubt -set all the

.town together by the earsi, ne
In Amen"*ca ail are poýit*ci*ans. -and every man to

federalist or a democrat. The ea rness of the
people -for newp, far'surpaum . even that of our wl
country'. Newspapers, -are not charged . ýwith any sar
duty,,and seldom con ore than .24 -or 3d.

sterlýong, and about a 'half n'y more for the car- a g
nage. Hence these vehieles, - of intellicrence and bef
information are accessible to every.,clais of people the,
in the States and there is scarcelv a poor owner the
of a mismble log. but who, lives, on the border of
the stage ý rSd, but bu, a newapaper left at bit the-

doore qua
Each man takes in a paper that agrees w th h* out

politics, or rather dimets them ;, but those who, B]fà

remotdy situated from a .'town where they are Witt

IÇF.WSPAPÉRSOý498
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publisbed, must depend upon the politict of the
coachman, for such a paper as he chooses tobring

them. One of the drivers. during my journey.
happened to be afedera1iàtý'and afforded me Con-

siderable.mirth in this respect. No sooner did
he blow his horn tl)au'-,-p.pscampered -men, wow

tly
men, and children to the coacl ., ea9ý -.,Ingging
for their favourite- paper., If they- wânted a, demoý
cratic one, they must ei.ther take îfederafist, or
go wit-hout. He had a few -of the others wîth

'him, but he never would deliver them. if lié, could
avoid it,

1 am of opinion that this general circulation of
newspapers throughout America -tends very much

to the instruction of the coulètry people, and di.,
vests them of that air of igço'rance and î Qst*cjty
which characterizes thegreater part of thepeae
santry.in EuroM. The, knowledge acquired by

nevvspapers -may be--superficial, but it gives men
.a giiýpera1 acquaintance with the' world., It sets
beforeihem, the actions of îheir countrymen, and
the, goverament,,ýunder which they live ît renders

them fàmiliar with the transactions of fôreiga
nations and though confined to"'*W--small spot

themselve% yet"-àt ,one v*ew'thçy become ac-w.
quaiàted with eve!y.,,.eçction 'of the globe. With-a
out a kuQwledge.ý,,,ôf what à passJng ïn, the world,
Mau ý muy' be said to be an isolated being; but
with a newapapa before 1ýim- he uùxes- with som



tiety, h'aW>ýtIhe opinions ýqf otherý and ffi'ây COMM
tonnicate-his sen ' tirnents upon men and things to

ali -Pàrts of the world,
T s. general information among the country

people of theUnited Sta tes -tends t'o remove that air
of . honest rusticity, whieh disting 'ishes
the peàs'antry of Europe; a'd bence they. often
appewr to have, thé knéwIedge and éunning cf the
tiâwn,- with little 6f - its polish,

It is thisi too, whieh may have led sti'angefs 10
con Sider'ibe.-A mericans- às'artfùl 'and impertinent
people, ço.mpýred. with the European- peàsantrye
The- hu M-ýb ýé S'implicity ofthe làttejr won flieir'
affÉttî Wh ile the knowledge amid confidence of
the - former', oecàsion- ed Offéneg, ër, -if. -they expe.
rienced'- polit-eness,, ît- wàs -160ked mpôn as ýthe

civiliry -of , kýnave s,'wiLlint '1ý té- eveirétâch tIiýý'
Whatev.èr ineoùvénienceý ho a
from thïs diffwâon of kno-ed,e ànïôbethëloweï t

by -thèýé Wwhô ý '6vê beeft,
homage a U- d eûb w- i 9% i e* n ùý -t Itéir *1 n feriors. yet
-à nation, wheîe -,gant-rjr-'-* ig ihus 1 làg-truttéd --'àndIl Pea _a
eulightened, wüst, 1 ýhoùld thînzk, feelthé bëne-ý1 atid pofit of "' t ssen -adeantàges-* whi'h. ôtheý
whose peopleare výhelÉaed aü ignoràn' "d ttt..&

perstition, eau never
The expebse of t-reveýlr^rýngýýbÈ the s in- ziaw.t i èe in

Northèm and Middle Statêà iii tiot -quiteý 344.,
Steffin pétlâil-e; bùt

ZXPENSXýS OP TR:AVIKLLINCè«ddýk'
exiu



VERMONTe

'IN
is -upivards of 6d The taverh's also. to-the nortb

wardseld in ýcharge more than a quarter dollar
for each, meal, and the same for a bed - but to
the saüthwardît is double, and f-requently-'tript'e
that sum..

On leavingWalpole we crosSd-the Connectieu
river, and - entered tlie--s'tate of Vepmo'nt' 9ver a
toferabl ..,,good bridge, near which is a p'retty ro-

-Éiantie, falf or cascade. 11-ie river is of inkonsi-
derable breadtb'in this part ofthe country, thouah
it rises in Canada upwards of 120' miles above
Walpole, and divides the stat'es, of Verraont and
New Hampshire,

For severaI miles we rode along a-tolerably level
country, but by the time we.-lialted- to- dine 'we,

were surrounded by enormous mountainq. This
,state talces its narne' from the Green Mountains,
-and the people were originally dis'tin''guished by
the title of Green--31buntain-Bo 4ut it at length
becameýý- n théir opinion a-reproaclÏful term,'and'
they Frënëbified the name of the State to Fermont,
-and tfiemsefyý,>s to Fe*rmontese, Perhapsthev di.,

splayed their P",,,ýrtiality to'the French ïn the adop-
tion of this naîne,- for th rit-,ýof the ii-)ha-
Iitants are sa'id 'to bie of deniocratie Princ'ple.s.

Democracy, however, is not the creed of Freii-che»
men at thisday; yet 'itîs curious' to see how very
tenacious the jacobins and libert -men of E*r0pe

aAd,.Amer*iS are, even. now, of everv thin that is
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French, and -how the'y bow down' to and worship
ýthat à8potism ' which à few yéars ago they rêtýiled
-and execrated, But instead of paying homage to,
a thbwand tyrants, they n"w idolize o . nly*,onet

Verniont îs generally a mountaïno-us country-;
but thère are higher mouniai ns ý i n New Hampý-

.......... ah-ire. The White méuntains' in particular -are
said t 1- e-.above 7000 feet aboveibe level, ôf taie

The r su m- ît are conthually cov'
sea, i n ered with
snow, from which -they-,"-a,-*e-,nve th*eir "ai)pël.lat*eR,,

No vernal blooms theoir' tor-Pid rocks amy,
.But winter, linRer*ng, cWis tbe lap of May
No zéphyr fondly sues the -muntain's breast,
eut meteors glue, ýLnd stormy gloorns invest."'I

Vermont is yet 'a new country, and before the
Amerïcan war was 'bût little settled,* _especially

towards the n'rthern partsof the state, Most of
-the towns towards Canada have been buîlt w*tbïu
these twenty years, and almost entirely depend-
fôr their existence upon the t'rade- withlhat eou- n«V
try, The souther'n part ofVermont trades chiéfly
with New York, Boston,ý Salem'. and- the

New England ports. Their exporte consist, of
pot- - and., pearl. âshes, salt pork, béef, and fish

horses., O-Xe-, wheat, and flo'ur; oak, pine timber,'-
staves-, and other lumber; butter, cheese,'uîapltaýu

sugar, &c. 'The principât artiéles. W'hich they tes.
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ceive frôm Canada are salt and specie, so that 'the
balance of trade is greatly in their favour.

This State was peopled chiefly by emigrants
from Massachussetts -and' Connçcticut:- but the

t (ownship in Orange County is said to be settlèd
rnostly by - &oIck people. The Vermonte.se are
generally a tall, rawboned people; thev. are as
industrious and har'd-working. as any of the New,
England m'en; but are less p'olished in thei r* manm
ners than. thèse of other States'. They are

traders, and are seldom outwitted in a, bar'gain
on the contrary, they have oftén' d isplayed. their

'dexterity .as, horse, jockeys' in Canada, and ex".
changéd their weak and rickety pacers.for -the

hardy little'Canadian horses.
During this day's ride, 1 was for the most part

the only passenger in the bo'ach. The weather
.was « fine, and. 1 enjoyed my own cogitations withie
ýcut interruption,, while the coach rolled along the
edge oi a stupe-adous môuntain, or glided through
a'pleasant a'n'd fertile valley. Immense forests pre-
sented thern'selves ever* .where to-the eye, coverm

-ing the whole of the hig'blands and mountains to,
their very summits. , Below, the-,valleys were gem
nerally well cultivated; but in many places the
trees appeared t. o have been very lately cut down.

We arrived in the evening at Rutland, one ' of
the principal tovýns of Vermont, and altern.atély
the seat of Goveru' ent with Windsor. It coil-
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upward-sý-of 2oo inhabitants, 'nd consists of
.a si nale. street o'f tolerable houses, built of wood,
well, paîntedý and in good condition. The, stage
not travelling in this State on Sundays, and ilt
being Saturday evening when .1 errived, 1 was

oblitred to, remain at Rutland ail the following
&y. The fatigue of travelling, almost night and
day, over'différent roads in a mountàinous coun-q,

try..,,had made me l' extremely. unwel 1, -and -it was
fortunate that Sunday intervened, otherwi*se 1
should have been unable to, proceed.

At the-inn where we sto ed, 1 met with Mi.pp
Swan, a merct-mnt of Montreal, who, was 'on bis

.way to, New York with bills of exchange, which
were sellina in that city at e* ht and ten per centý19

above par, in co'nç,,equeùce 'of the stagnation 1 of AL
trade. In Canada,«billls were at-a discount. of.five

-per cent, so tliat ît may be ea' erceived whatsity p
a lucratîve. traflie that gént-léman was engaged in

specie, 1owever, m-as- pranibited .by the embargo
act from being sent out of theStates ; but the Ç

law"was continually evaded..
Mônday, 2d-.iday, ait three 019clock- in the mom- a

Ir,,, 1 departed from, Rutland in the stage, in
company with an, old lady who was gca»ing Upon

vl,.Qlt to St. -zil.ban-* siderable distance be-'
Yond Durlington. Weweretheonly à

passengers_;
and as -my fellow traveller had nothing very fas-w
cinatingr, eithtr in her ienners or appeamnce... W

inupAaruRsS04
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we exchanged but few words together. She
carried her 'rovision with her in a bag, and at
every. plaS where we alighted to meals, she lefi
me to do the honouri of the table by. inyself but
she never failed, previpus to- getting into the
coach agaïn, ta light a -short pipe, and smoke it
-out on the road, continually annoying. Me with
ber disagreeable whïfrs.

Not having entïrely recovered fro* My indis.,
positio'n the -precedina day, and the road becom-

ing worse every mile we went, my looks were by
no means in my favour, and the ýo1d lady said tole, 1 -Î,me., '11,4n"t you a man thatîr not in. good heà1th

Though rùy spirits were extremely low, yet 1
could* scatcely' -refrain from laughing at the quaintm

-ness of ber question: however, 1 smoâthed * y
countenance into.,.g,,avitv, and told her that I had

lately- been much fafigued by travellin'g'.
1 foundîn several'instances that the cauntryý-

people of. Vermont, and other'New England
States, make. use of many curious phrases and
quaint expressions in' their conversation, whiéh
are rendered more rematkable bya.sort of naeal
twanS which they. have'in speaking. Every thincr
that creates surprise. is auful with them'; what'
an awfui awfid hole 1 awfui hi-111 awfui

mouth. awful, nose-! &é.. ; and instead of imagin
i ng, sappostng, or belîev*ng, as - we do, they. al

ways g=î at every thing; &11 g'ms as how,



s y." "I WhyJonathan. iVi not so, could as yeasterda
1 .0uess, Nath.an, that the w'nd 'bas changed."'
A variety of -other quaint. express ' ions are equally

common., and have .- become favourite phrases, not
,Onlyamong the country people, but even among,
many of the American wPiterso T * e crops are

.prograxing,'ý'. says Nathan, IÇ though 1 calculaie
how this is a proPitiou-.-w-eedy soil."' Hàs. the

-embargo act progresu4 in Congress'è"' Whîch
have yon reference to?" says Jo âathan, for there "a

,sreý four or five'- of them," 'ç. Oh., the last sujiwý
plementary » replies Nathan., it will soon come

plump upon us," returns the other; .'le It's'tarna-
tion. provoking that we can't swop'aoods with -the a

Canadians; what the'devil haï England or Franée a
to do with Lake Champlain? they don't searchCI îour vessels and take our seâmen there, t
nation sb.ame, to be sureý"' replies Nathan, but a
Im determ *1 ned to, wagý,,gén my ashes along a

-path, over the Line, and bringbaack some genu-zS fi
dollars -from Canada.. It's a /engùýy-way for sar.*
tain. but .1 guess 1, shall soon- be on the opposite
side of the Line, in spite of th e-ir agrab-me laws!j, c

Colloquial barbarisins like, the above, arno-ng L
the peasantry of a coun'try,, are excusable;- but ti

when they are -used in composition, by writers, ai.
th-ey .become. d'sgusting. 1 could collect hun"
dreds of others equely absurd, whïch hai e been ME
invented by Amer-eans-'who. are desirous of întrum_ ar

$06 A14 AMIRICAN LA14GUAGEO
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dueïna what they' cal 1 an American lànguage
but u'less they resort to the Catabaw, Chttctaw, or
Eichapoo dialects sure.they wM never ac..
-complish it by murdering the Engli*h tongueS

The Americans, in the New En-.

gland States, formerly christened their children
ýafterthe old form'al 'naines 'in-vogue a few cen.

-ger is every
luries ago -. 'hus a stran here coming
in contact with an Obadiah, an Ebenezer.. a Nathan,
"a-Jonathan, an Ezekiel, a Margery, a Deborah, a

-#Çusannah, a- Dorothy, &ce Of 1-ate years, howmte
-ever, the rage for'fiiie_, poetical names has found
its way amon'g the Amëricans, as it has with* us,

à
and the purîtanical, appellations of théir ancestors
are gradually falling into- disrepute. The revoluý-
ýti0n«àry war has also had as mu'eh influence- upon îi

thé names as upon.theý-manne*rs of.the-.peol)le;
and the catalogues'of Grecia' and Roman heroes
,bave been ran'sackèd to find an appropriate title

C'el'for the voung Hesperian. Even a great portion
of their lands have been- honoured with the names
of Homer, Virgil, Demosthene's, Cicero, Plato,

Cato Cincinnatus, Julius CSsar,. Pompey, Êliny,
Livy,'Sallust, &c. The yeung ladies now receive

'théïr names tuostly from novels -and romances;
and Laura Marïas, Anna Marias, Adelaides,' Emi.»
lies., &c. have jümped over the heads of the poor

nem.7rlected Barbaras, Debo-rahs, Mollies, Bellies,
and'P oUie8*ý in' oS of the New York' p*àpers of
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Aprîl. i soo, the followi ng marriagè was an.nouticed,;
ît will serve to show that a multiplîcîty of.poetïcoým'

novel names are not-confined to the, fashiouables
of Europe: "Il Married, at Washirà9ton,ý Vîrginig,
M-r. George ý Iludson, to Miss Seraphina-Maria-

Carolina-Maiilda-iulianamSophia-Ann Mansfield!!'
We arrived at .Middlebury to., dinnet, Thi3

town is 'S'tuàied in.the viéinit y> of 'a waterfall., on
whieh are erected several saw-milis, where'vauch

tîmber is sawed intoplanks foeIthe us'e of the in.
terior.. There are two meeting-houses in Middlebe
bary; one of them with a spire is the. handsomes'
in Vermon't; but it. was not- quite finished.,
There is also a college,, or rather'grammar.acbooi,,
for the use of the surrounding country.,

From M-iddlebury we proceeded along an in,«
d'I"fferen't r o*ad, and thinl' settled country, to Véfle

gennes',, which is dignified wîth tbe fitle of cityý
though inferior ïn s- i*zéý and population to, séýVeraI
.ot.her towns in the State.. It is situated near a.

fall. upon whieh saw-mills, flo'r-mills,- and m'an
mufactories for wool-cards are erected. --It has a

court-house, and two or three places of worship,
and wag settled about 1770,

We set out fràm Vergennes the next morning
at three oclock for Bu-rhaorton, a.distapce of only

twenty-tivo -miles; yet the road Was so very
rough, tbat we did not. arrive. in that town, .tiu
The côuatry iù several Placçs was tow.
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mhly well settied and cultivated, but for die moe
Fk-ýrt-ý,-'the ro4d lay through woods, w here i t re. Nz

quired â'Il the sklll and déïterity of the driver to
avoid deep ruts,-huge stones, logs of wood, felled-
timber, and stumps of trees. The road was verry
narrow, and these obstr'uct*ro'n's'continually obl'géd

u.s to, run in a serpentin'e direction. Fortunea"tely J
cur driver on this road bad acquired,. from con-
stant pràctiee,- considerable dexterity an'd he-

drove -us through the narrow windings of the
forest in a sù k thatwould not bave disgriced
any of ourfashionable mail côach-mený"

A.- fe W' miles.-- before we arrived at - Burlington,
we passed a respectable brick-house and weli-cul- l";tivated fann by the road-side. Our driver ime

formed us that thèy belonged to, Mr.' R
rernarkable character,, whoi notvîithstandî.ng he*is
a man ofr great prôpe-rtjr, yet bas 'Uch a propensity
for he can never see a thing without

ende'aývoùritlg'ta purloîn'it.* He»was detected but
a short tirüe back in driving tô his own. field a
yoke of oxen, the property of a neighbouring
famier, fqzwhich 'prank he had to pay one or

f»'th-ougand dollàrÈ., to, eséape punishment; -and
nce er surprised him 'n the act of

s _i' -theri a* ýôbI
pilfèring W s awl and wax-' end -Thus,'even
the mo''t in s-ign*gcant' articles cannot es'ca'pPýý
Ongers. ''From ibe'prppensi which he evincesýy
tu ikievè 0, ben -all occasions, that vice -seems tà
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congenial, with his nature.; and is as completel»
a disease of the pind as insanityi The pety

thefts which lie has com'mitted are 'innumemble î
but the sums that lie bas paid to escape -punishlm
ment.. or at finès for his offences, are.l am told, of

greater amount. than the articles he has stolen,
He is considered a wealthy farmer; and the bouse
-in which he lives being superior to, the generality-
of bui Id i ngs along that road, -it serves to make his

singular'character publicly known-; ' for the wag-
goners and stage coach ' men never pass, it without
» -acqu-ainting travellers with the strange- propensity.
of its Owner. Soon after we passed the house, he
was pointed -out to me on hw-seback, talking to a'

Countryman, He appéared to be between forty
and fifty years ëf age. His countenance did not
seem to indicaie d.iiihonesty;,"but Ido not profess,
to have theý penetration of Lîa,ýatèr. He is, in
consequence of his-vicious conduct, deprived'of
Ihis'. rig*ht of voting at is gene».
rally sh-unned- througho -ut the county in which he
resides,

We got into Bnrlingten.,alxmt noon. This >town is .2 10 miles from. -Boston, and, ils bOt on a.
sandy height or bluff,. rising gradually at.the'ex..
tremity of a very fine bay on IA Uc Cham pWn,.
About thirty yearsago, the "place was, covered
with ý firs and *pi netrees ; ouly ené mmerable loa
but stood in the midst of the fores4 upon th é site
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of tIùs now flourishî ng town. The principal bouses
are of red brï*k, and form a spacîoussquareý 'con-&
sisting -of private bouses, shops, taverns, a pritit.

ing-office, and court-house. The eround Boot
of the latter build*ng also serves for a place of
worship; and an, upper apartment for a Free.
masone . lodge 1 --. 'The best college in Vermont' is-

in the vicinity of this town, and con'tains about-
seventy students. The, number of inhabitants in

Burlington is computed at 2>00., A ùew street
'is in contemplation, to communicate from, the
college to, the town; to open -î nto the square* : at
present the -individual-s w-ho possess a part of the
]and required for tbis improvement., ý oppose the
measure, and ol»truct the wühes of the inhabi«.

tants,
Purlington- is of growing importance, in consea

quence of the lucrative trade with Canadaý and.
its excellent situation* for that. purpose, being
scarcely seventy rnifles from. St. Johns. Slo*ps
of 100 and 150,tons can navigate- the lake with
ease ; and a free communication was. constantly

képt, up between Burlington, and St. Job-n"9,*
vioas to the embargo. The vessels were allAme-a

ricanl, so, that a doubIe,ý advantage vyas Aerived
fto', the trade with Canada. The inhâbitants,
therefore, justly deprecate a war-,Iwith England;
which, as the declared in thei orial -for a-
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M»I of' the .emkrp, as it ' related to- them,
da would inake them poor'indeed."

1 expecW te'have found a, sloop at this place,
tbat wouM at jeast bave carried me to the beun«bl

day Une a but- the sapplementary act had so
Smpletely.cut -off, aU ' munication between

the two Suntries by vater, that on, arrival
them wès neidier sloop n'r boat in the harbourle
After dianer, 1 went down to, the water-'idt te

I«rn -if it were pomNe --W pwcùre a ca-noe to,
take me tu the. e* süd, as 1 wae wilking along
the' ,whôthouldýlmeetbutDàvid,ý.tbe-vààte
of tbe sloopwhich had taken usfrom St. John*s
toskenubormgh.si-*monthsbeforeI Davidwas

glad to mStýme, and we ' shoek hanAs cordially,
togethm . 1 asked him bow Robert and he got

of withlhe old, Dolphin after left thème
Ile ice.brukeýzp," mid David, ,,, a few days aftee

our arrivil, -and we got the sloop up tg.-the town.,
where we . took out the: potash and buttêr: but

sbe was such an awful craz y hulk., that Robert anct
1 did ne like to tnist ounelm in ber a. seiconct -"fi especiany m such an-' awftd séaton'of the
year; so we -kft ber to nt at Skenesbotouoh4- and t
retunied hoine by landý» 1 « You have, no doubt," C

said 1, « deared a few dollars by the sp'e',culation
Pot the old D61phiù.,,*" returned David,'

bave - lSt a natÙM d9U Of mSey by her: Drvid
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would wi, lingly bave taken me to the Une in a
cance, t. he could not prSuré one any where,

1 therefo returned to the tavern, -and took a
place in he stage waggon, that was going with
the Briti mail- to Swanton Falls, about ýfiftY
Miles fro BurIing ton*>ý* Atthat. Place the mail
is deliv to the Canadian couner, who comes
trom- John's partof the way -in a canoe, and

the rmest n foot or horseback, as the path through
s- permits.

-The- communication' between Canada and the
U la States, on the Vermont. aide .of the lake,*

A D s y very difficult.. No regular road bas been
.capable of admitting waggons or' carts

of a y description A few solitary settlers onIYyIbbav -sîéattered theïr log buts in different parb of
he. rest bordering on the Li ne; Iut that. part of

the country ià still a'drea " and uncoWortable'
w4oe meni.

The stage, wheu Itwelled, procWed no fure
Aherý,,than Burlingto4; since then.a newone bas

beeýà,buil4 which carries- the -mail and passengers
np"r& of 4o miles beyond that town. 1 wu.,

dxWore,, under the neSssity of seating -myseif
once more in a stage waggon, of the, same, k ind
as th4 in which 1 travel led fi-om ý Skenesborough

to It was a mere cart -with four wheels, >
cxmu;rà a couple of chairs forthe accommoda-*

tion Of gers.; and onfortunately there hap*
,voir" iL
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pened to be three besides myself., Two of them
were femaleg; -viz. 'the old lady who .had dqý»

imoked me'all the way froni Rutland, and th*
lady of a Col. Sawyer, who keeps a tavem at Mill.,

ford al»ut sixteenýmiles from Burlington: the
other passenger was an-old Scotch man,. a. mason
by tmde, who had, formerly been in the Bhish

army 41iring the A'erican war, and had remaïùed
in the couîtrye

The day, was uncomrnonljr ýhot;. and. hamug
nothingt to shade me fimà the sun, 1 was half'
îýMtMe.ý and covered with dust; added to which,

1 had a most u.ncomfortable seat. in the hind part
of4 the -w''aggon upon the mail bag, and other

goods. 1 might indeed have..sat front along
with the driver,*but mylegs, woufd have been

cramped between a large chest and the fore part
of- the waggon, .. Of two evils,' 1 chose . the least
but' . 1 shali Ïever forget the shaking, joltin'g,
jumbl - ànd tossing, which 1 -expenenced over

this disagreeabli.. road up and down steep h"Ils,
which obliged *us to ahght (for we ha ' d ouly two

Poor jaded horm to dragg us) and tag. through the
und and dust, exposed to,à burgnin* Sun-, .Wheu
we got into our delectable vehicle our sim

tuation was ust as - bad ; for, the .road -in many
Parts was continually-obstructed by large ýton«.--

atumps of tree% and fallen timber; -deep ruts.auct
4les, over which, to un au ericau phum, weý
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were waggond. most' unmercifully. And even
nowg while 1 am writing upon this subject, 1 al-,

ýznost -fancy

Tbat every bene is acwmg
After the shaking'

1 bad tÈat da'y over ruts and ridges,
And bridges

Made ofa few uneasy planks."

In the early part of the aftetnoon, the Sun
shonè full uponus; but as it decll*ned, the trees

,in the torest intercépted its scorching rays, and
relieved me from ay'lolent head-ache, occasioned.

the sun, and my wearing a black hat. Light
beaver or straw hats are the most- proper for an

American spring and summer, Black 'attracts
the" beat more p'owerfully, and retains it for'
longer time,

We were often- obliged to pass over bridgýes
.actually condemned by the select men at diffierent

Places, whé had put up noticesj: that fhey. would
net Wanswerable forthe necks of those who were

hardy, enough t«ô venture -across; yet these sapient
folb had not Provided any other'r ôute for -travel«M

_Jemý This was absol.utelythe case -about a mile
or two beyon»d Burlingtone The usual bridge
*#er - Onion" river had been, carried away by the'

ice, aûdý-,,there was no other way- of crossing but.
by. au old bfidge, waa"ëmaed,.inveral years. ago.,



stciod èYer a pmýeîpie'e-ý'séventy feLàt deelit.It wu-ýopwowdl; of tour weeks s'nce the other h, ad
been destroyed; yet so tardy were the- itiliabitants)
even though their own safety was in question.,

that no prepamfions'hàdbeen made for re-b«Uild«D
ing it,

We got out when we came up with it, and
sent the wa n ovèr Wam'usý* Ît' ëven shook
with the weight of a single person, à*hd whoever

Is on it wben it fàlls inifst Înevitably -be dashed
to .- pkýc*,, Marty bridges that we passed ôver ' iw

mveralother pnts o'f Vêntont were in the sarne
dilapidated otite-; their "ry Planks- started up in

Mr, faSs, us -with treading on

The bad roads -and bridgés in these parts, I aÊl
told, wbuldý sSn be repai,red, if -the'republicah
or democmtiè ý party did not oppose the t-umpike
y,stem, which ïs certainlythe only awthod of

the-gmvsnce atPréwM 10 Much comb

plainedof., It is-mbmish alsb; th«t with -,the

=Mpjécf the mugUoisrîtig Stètes befom them-q,
theyttili i56ntinue so-, blindý th -the ý,tdvantoes"ttàt
am to bè derived,-to Stite Irowî .- "fity Of
communication with disftnt parts. But, fike their

trôthêr'ýleelatcî* * in Geor'gù, Scwi&" m .#hW
foiblee T-bey 'ICMeeïvé,-that -ýthe memgn peq*

-to lbe Iaxedý,evew for-their--oon beneft
lýiey-would- r'tW-tit *dm4mkW --znajest-y



sbould break one of bis m*any pecks, than that
they should lose their popularity as Sconomisis.

1 slept this, night at Miltoiý, fourteen miles from
Btirlington. The inn is kept by Colonel, Sawyer,
who came. up -and handed his wife out of our

elegant carriage. The Colonel is a» disciple of
Washingtoq, and belonged to the continental

army, which was composed of the best troops
th4t the possessed durin'g- the- war,,.
bad, bis certilicate from ' th ' e SSiety of the Ci neine
44ti hang,ing up in hisroom,.,' framed and glazecL
it wu -signed by, Washington, and, 1 looked. at'
the band-writing of that great and excellent man
with as much intemt as 1 wo'uld have viewed the
most preciousrelic. The Colonel is a pleasant,

sensible man, bas a lame family, and lives happy.'
and contente& though born to better pmpect*

than the, keýPer 'of a tavern. But loues bave
obliged, hi m to move i a hà'PÀe humble spilére.

One of bis so'a was at Rurfingtou Mlige, finishm
ing his education; and -two fine boys, wJhom he,

-bad at horge, he alse iatended. to wnd there., if.
bis circ.umstancesperm*ttede The villageof Mil,»
ton c'onsi-sto ouly of the a few straggling

inn.. aind
farms,,

Early the next- morning we departed from
thenSà and, were somewbat lighter than the pre-

day ; but our cattle were so, mierablY PSr
ý1 li ,.

ikgt it mu with difficuIty we =Id Pt alonge,
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My old 'smoàing fel low-tmveller was- more 1 0-q»M
cious this day than usual, and the conversation

being upon religion, 1 found she was a stauneh
Universalist.,

Along t'his road theré was little to see but thick
woods, or half cleared grounds. The country beu - d i *
camè more level., b' t the roa mproved very
little, We passed through the town of Georeia

which.- ïs, howevei,-. notifi-ii-g -more than a vîllage
-consisting of stragglîng houses. It contains a

very good meeting-house, with a spire -resembling
those which 1 have before mentioned. It was

erected by an English builder who îs settied
among them, and beccume one of their captains

of militia,
The Baptists and Congregationalists are at 1096

gerbeads about the right of possessing this méet-
ing-house. Both parties joined in the expense

of building it, and agreed that theïr Mpective
ministers.shou'ld preath, to,ý the whole congrega-

tio'n, alternately, every Sunday, Matters had noi
long gone' on. in this friéibdly manner, when it -
was found that the Baptists wisheâ to, convert the

Congregationalists to their -faith, and to, remove
the mi'nister of the latter from his office, by estam
blishini their own as constant prýýçhe-e-- ThisÀ

encroachment was spiritý--rWsiéd by the Con-'
gregationalists ---being- the strongest party,

were- determined not to subm'it. Upon* thisj. thc
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Baptists and their minister left the meeting, and'.
wrote to the constituted author'>*ties to settle the

dispute, -by compelling the. Congregationalist3 to
give their place of worship up' to them. Their
d ifférences were not Yýet settled ; but it was gene«,
rally thought that the Conglegationalista, being
the most numerous, would obtain a, victory oveir -

--. -their opponents;-- ;herelore liveiy tu
follow ' the , example of -Marlborough in Massa-M

chussettà, and érect' two meetinehôtimm i-stead
of Ow.

About one délock in the afternoon we arrÎved
at St. Albads, thirty-five miles from Barlingtoue
It containi sevemI hou", mostly stores, taverns,
and lawyeW offices. The smallest town. or vilffl

lage is never wÎthout the latter, A newspaper
called the s," St, Albad'Advisei" is printed here

once a week, gnd serves to. illuminate the minds
of the> people throughou.t this part of the countryp
who would otherwïse remain in complete ignom
rance, ofý the affairs of their ow n country and the
-world, secluded as they are in znîserable log huts,
and environ'ed by forests of lofty pinesoi

The mail was gSng on to'.. Swanton Falley and
1* might have continued my journey with it, and

travelled with the Canadian coýur'er to St. John"s;
but having two heavy -podmnteauss'I thèught
they-would be an incumbrance to.zne *f obliged
(es -1 - was told) to wdk fw several miles thro ugh
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a narrow Path -in the woods, beforé7 the courier
crSsed the lake in his canoe;,neither did 1 un#»

derstand that 1 Suld - g4ýt àny personv to carry
them that distance. 1. therefore paid my fare to

the waggener, * and took leave of -the-old lady and
the Scotchma n'i,,. The latter shook me by- the
band iii a hearty inanner, wisbing me héalth and
sùccess, being, he said, alw -s happy when he

feil -in with an Engliahman,, as. it reminded. him
of hîs dear native laüd, to whÎch he was stillabo

tachedO befieve theScotch people, of ail men,
m the world, are the last that lose their prec1ileýîq
tion for their native country, and for this reason
tbey are the. best colouists that G- reat Britain can
bave. - The A-meritans are fiqnd" of the, Irish
Partial to the . English; but baie- the Scotch . Thisý
1 am. told, arises &om the recollection that tbe oj>
preuion hi eh they experietsced previous to and
dufing the revolutionary war, was occastoued bý
what they term the 69 Bute Junto,» The South
Britons, they say, would have listened-- -to their

Smplaints, averted the horrors of war, and saved
Ameriéa, had they.-not been govemed by the

Scotch. Th- is, is at the best but problematical,
-and the independence of the Unîted States bas
perhaps arisen mre o'u of that sute of thengs
,..Whieh oceàsions natwus and empim to nS and

Bouriçb and' decay, than solý1y to. any par+
tiSlar «trà4, or the olu of any puikwa ut,
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of mn; they may lend their influence, to the
accomplîshment of certainends, but amidst the À

disSrdant and jarring interests of millions, th'ey
are but as drops of water in the ocean,

St. Alban's 6y is 'a*out three- miles frorn the.
town and having paîted from my fellow-tra-
velle's, 1 procured another waggon to, convey me
and my ba thither. The road was bad, and 1
was shaken, unmercifully;'thé country hereabout

was more cleared- though apparently but-indif.,
ferently cult*vated, for the soi.1 'i n many placet
was rocky and unfruîtful A M ved at the bay', .1
put up at a smail housewhich c'an hardly -be
called a tavern ; it is, however open forthéac

commodation of strangm Who have'occasion te
pass that way., 1. had ititended t'O have crosséd

the'lake immediately btit the Wind -blew so vio-
lent, that the ferryman could not venture even to
ýhe opposite side of the bay. His canoe indeed
was a misera'ble and darigercus mode of convey--

ance, even in the finest weather, for it would
scarSly Wo)d two persons, and was in a shatterèd

condition. Having, therefore, maàe up My imind
té spend the rem'ain.der of the day at St. Alban"s
bà*yjý I. wentÏùto the hi6use ýand ordered- dinnere
Two.strapp"t*ng wenches were at the loom in one

ker w'as" stÎtch*
of the apartments, a -shoema ing 2_e

away in another, and, the old landiady of the
hom wuý,maki- beèr ÏÉ a-large boiler over theDg
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kitchen Ore: she however left her'w'or-k immed*tm
ateiy to prepare my dinner. The beer was made
with pgmpkin, p'eel, pieces of bread, and malt
boiled do'wn; it ýwas for the use of the houseý

but 1 preferred water to their beer. After dinner
I strolled along -the road, bùt neither th * eath'e w er
noir the country had silfficient. charms to invite
me Tar from the bay. A few farm-houses were
scattered here and thère upon the cleared grouads,
and a pot-aâh, manufactory was' situated just ol>
posite the tavern, 1 soon returned home, took- a,
.book out of my ..Portmanteau, and am*usedý my self
with reading till 1 retired , to% rest.

The next mornieng 1 was, - up earl'y, in the hope,
th the wind had'àbated s'ufficiently to allow m e
o Cross the lake; but,, unfo.rtunately, the gale
bas as violent as ever, and 1. was doomed to, Pass
oasanother day in this melancholy, place; at least it
was so to me, who w_ as anxious- to reach'Cana'da

and I could not.heip' repining at the embargo
which prevented my sailing' from, 'Burlington,
and the m-eàther, whicli prevented my leaving St.

.Alban"s. But disappointménts are more or lesî,
'the lot of all tmvellers, and 1 tried to reconcile

-myself to that which 1 cou Id not a'oid'-ý
The following morning, Friday ýth of May,

the, wînd having ;mf-,aA d over to, the'first
ferry in the small, s.kif,-whieh by the timç- we'

was.. balf full of water, though Imm!,we h4d'
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on-ly three 'narters of a mile to go. This was.
not a regular ferry, being merely ýemporary, on
acéount of the, risïng of the 'lake waters, which

oterflow the road round -the bay almosi every
spnng.., when the ice and. snow melt. On my

arrival at the other ferry-house theý man ordered
two of bis sons to get the boat reày Îmmediately,,'

and in thé rnean time -in Vited me to take some
I[iX*3hm'ent before my dep'arture,,.aS*', h.e said we

should have a long row of more than tw enty miles
to. Choisy, a small village situated, about six Miles
up a river of thesame naine, and within fourmilés
of -the boundary lirie. It happened that 1 had had
no breakfast; for, being anxious to proceed im.-
rnediately-,' I would nît w'aît till à was got ready-
at the tavern. H lis- ïnvïtatiQu wlas. therefore very,
agreeable, and 1 sat down to'a large tureen-'of,.
rnilk. i soon baked a j' hnny-cake of 1 n-

dîan meal 'and rye at thétire, and 1 madé an ex-
cellent breakfast,

There were two youngrý Frencli Canadians who
were waiting for, a passage across the lakeï,

They bad- bieen en' ged by anAmerican farmer
et Mintpelier in Vermont to as'sist him for a. few

months but instead, of paying t'hem their wages
in bard dollm, he p"'ve -one an old air of boots,
and the otheran 'Old coat, which he - considetêd*

equivaletit to. their labdur. !le g'a've them'only-
balf a dollar to carry them ba"ck to Canada, a di.
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stance of si %ty or seventy mîles ; and -if they bad
not met with -people on the. road of a more genew

rous turn than their master, they would have fared
m 1 iserably.: The ferryman had entertained theta
free of cost for two days and they nowhel.ped bit
sons to row the boaf. As we were going down ta
the water-side we were-joined by another man,

who wisbed ' to go aerces the lake. Ilie boat was
Sat-bottomed, and sufficiently large for Our acq

eommodation, We bad four stoutrowen; andin
the course of an hour we reached the namw part
o f Grande lâlé, or the North Hero, as it lits called

by the. Americans. This island îs about twenty
miles in len'gth ;, and to'go round the end of it,'in
croabing to the opposite side of the lake,
be tedious work. . The ferry-boats are thèrefore
hauled over the narrow part. of the isle, %'hieh îs
not more than fifty feet wide, and launched on the
opposite side. Having treated our rowers with

so me brandy and a crust 'of -bread aq'd cheese,, we
started for Choisy river, This was the -longest

TOW, it being teù miles to the ëWrance., and six
mîles up the river to the village. Tbe day was

fine, and rendeýed * oùr excursion oie the lake ex"
tremely agreeable: îsIands covered with trees,
and distant m ountains on. the continent,. varied
the scene, and relîeved the monotenous appearm
ance of -the large, sheet of water'upon wbich we
glided alône
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At. four in the afternoon we arrived at CJioîsy$
and -put up at Judge Hicks"s tavern. Choiq is a
emall village, and contains hale more than ýa dozen

straggl i ng bouses; yet it has the honour to, have
two Judges for its inh*abitants. One is of a supeu
rtor rank, and resides in a handsorne privatehousele
the other, Judge Hicks, is a tavern-keeper, and

also a - custoin-hotm officer ; he was then at the
ilead of a -party of militia on the Line enforcing tlie,
embargo Iaws.

,,At the house of this gentleman 1 had the lionour
to reside till 1 could procure a waggon to carry me,
to, La 11ýuirie in Canada, a distance of forty miles.

There happened to be a drunken waggoner at
the tavern when 1 arrived, he was bargaining with
a wan to fetch a quantity of goods *from La Prairie,
and no sooner heard that 1 was bound t'hither,

than he posed to, take me for five dollàrs. It
wàs bis own proposition, and m-aoffoners, 1 know

bave in gene*ral but fittle conscience, so that 1 felt
but hale iifflnance at offering to go with hira
for a dollar less . he stoed out'ý fa» r sonze time, but

it was at length. agreed to split the differénce, and
he was to take me for. four dollars and a half at
noon the next day he could not, he..said, «Pet

ready before then, as his waggon was repaîring.
Upon this the bargain was concluded;- and he

mised faithfully, even on his honour, to be -ýrith
me at. the appointed time. 1, however, placed
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litde réhance upon the honour of a drun'kenAme-orîcan wa ner edand, in m'y mînd was determin
if a;ky pther offier. pruented itself > in the meau
time, to, acSpt ît.

1 therefote went, ta 'ditiner, leaving the wage
goner bargaining with the other'ma ' n for the car.

riage -of a load of goods -from La. Pra« ine, >
The next mor ing after breakfast 1 took a walk

through the village, and ' visited three or four pot-,
ash inanufactorîes. Pote& and pearl-ash have now
beco.me of grSt importance in Europe, and are'

used for a. variety of purposes, -particularly in
bleaching, sSp manufacture, dyeing, &c. The
new settlements ïn America areInuch. benefited,

by the great demanck for these articles, and the
cleating. of lands thus becomes a profitable con«e

cer . .- Ile process for making pot-ash is as folS
lows -.--The trees are cut down and burnt; after

whichthéashes are rnixed with lime, and put into'
Sveral large vats, whîch stand in rows upon a plateform;* water is- then pumèed into the*'m.,- and after

filtering through the lime and ashes, it dribbles -out
of a spicket into a long trough 'that Js plaSd in
front of the vats for that purpose2- The water thus
drained becomes a strong lye of a dark brown coib
lour, though ît gives the bückets which are co*n-»

tinually dipped into it a yellow tinge. - The lye 's
then put into large i'on boilers,' or, as they are
more geneà1ly called, potaçà iettles., Large fires
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ère made'underneath,,- and the lye iikept boilin-g
for many hours, till it, approaches a fine claret
colour; after which it iw-taken out, left to COOIP
and becomes a solîd body, like gray stone, end is

called .potash., The manttfâcture of pear
differi but little from the, other'; but these are

manufactured with more cam, and are afterw rds
calcined in an-oven,

1,M0 Ibo. of oak ashes will make 111 Ibs, pot- ash
1,wo do. of hickory i so lb& do*
IsO00 doe of beeeh e e e 219 Ibs. do*

1,000 do. of elm a 166 Ibs. doe
lewo do. of maple 110 Ibo. doë

The management of the fire influences theýpro»
duct. Labour is well paid with 700 effis, of potash
from 400 bushels of ashes. The haràer andbetter
woods afford thé most alkalî.

It was- two la the'afternoon before the wugm
goner, who lived about three miles of, arrived et
the tavern to. tàke me to La Prairie. 1 lied, given
him up, and was agreeably surprîsed to find that
Ibe had not forfeited his honour; particularly when.

lhe told me that thé' man with whom he was Inr-e
gaining yesterday to fetch goods from 1--ao Pralrie
had failed in hie promises; -end that îf he *had
known that he "bould not have had the job, he

,:Igmalulnly would not have gone, with me alone, ..no
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not for double the M-où-ey; but. he had pledged
bis honour, he said, and théugh he might,- be

grMy at the time, yet he waý determined not to
il -

disappoint me by breaking hts engagement. Re
would have been at the tavern exactly at the hour
he prom ised, had his waggon been mended in timea
Just before westarted, from, Choisy Judge Hicks'

and a party of militia returned, from the Une. The
Judge had ,«.carce entered h is,:ý tavern when he was

attacked by two« or three traders about the eme
abargo: they rallied him. for foro'ng the law so
t

atrieily ; what 'eed, had he to push himself zo fore
ward, apd call out the militia à The Judge said

di
he only"did his duty as a c-usto-mmhouse offiSr 9but the others swore ît W* as his democratic prin-ý ît

ciples that ý made him so zealous in favour of Jefe tr
ferson"s embargo. The Judge would have been a

mvere.ly r'outied by. the anti-embargoiste if he had w
not left them to exam'ine -My jet

as t the driver was. putt*n' them, into, the* wag1 g. goue hc
He suspected that 1 might have opi ecie, and"lîfted

jothem, up by the st'aps.' One* happeni cg to have
books in ît was- * very beavy & but when I offéred

WCto open 1t, the Judgp very politely declined looké
& 9 hr

ing into ît, being uÙsfied'w*th my assertion that
OU.it contain'ed - nothîng..more than, books. The w-ýJutl&e possibly recollected himself; and doubtIm
lefthought if he pried'too clSdy i > nto, the baggage of on

h-is eustomen -his tavem. would sSn be deserWd j
of
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be- tberefore suffered private interest to, pt the
better of public spirit.

At three in the afternoon we departed frôm
Choisy; the sveather, was i ndifferent, a àd the*road
lay through thick gloomy woods. About four
miles from the village we. I»s.qed the boundary
line, and entered the province of Lower Canada.-

After passing a few -log h.uts, over a.toierable,
good road, for about two or three miles, we entered
Pin into the forest, where we- had to plough

through -one of the most intolerable road' 1 ever
met with., Sometimes, the horsesand waggon suàk
down înto deep'sloughs and scarce was the waS.,

gon dragged out with the utmost- difficulty whf-wn
Ît was jolted over large, rock-stones., stumps of

trees, huge pines whieh had been blown down in
a galé of - wind, and large trunks of trees with

.Wlll'c'h the swampy- parts of the iroad' " had ' been
fil-ledup. For upwaMs.of"ten miles did the po'or

horses * toil and tug tkirough this infamous road,
jolting, tossing, and tumbling the waggoner and

MyseIf in, every dirgetion: it was with difficulty
we could keep... our seats and'the plank-s at thé-

bottom of the waggon were every moment starting
out of their places. At on'e time 1 e X-pected the
waggoner would have give'n up the joùrney, and.

left me to proceed on footiý; for he declared that
on bie'return;be.'sbould h ve to, spend the whole
of the money'. hé was- to ive for my passage to

VOL# Ille
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repair bits waggon. At length, towards the even«D
ing the road, becatne -rather better and--al.-out

eight delock we arrived a"t a solitary---tavern inthe
wooâ kept by a man attlié name of Odell. Thiis
man bas, a ýbrothe-- living a -few miles off pouessed-
of conîi&é-ýtble. propefty, and 1 believe owns the

-townshïp on the border of the line which- béars
bis name.., Odelllis ta,%,,\ern was a inere log but;
-but the apartments and furpiture were cleau, and
in better condition than could be expected in
auch a wilderness., A very 6 ' ne girl'made tee fer
us; and thôugh the habitation wu miserable, yet
its inhabitants a'ppearedt.,g if they had seen better

daiys, whieh was indeed the case befýre the old
man, became distressed, by the extravagance of bit
sons*

,About four o"elock the next moming. Sunday
eth of, May, we départed from. Odell-s tavern.
For several 'Miles we travelled.through a contînued
ýbM4 conýsisting of every variety of trees vege-M

1 . 6
tauon was yet very back- ward, a;j, the. re was but
littlé to i nterest the traveller. 1 co'nld i ùdeed bave,

siept coimposedly enough, had not the: ýviolent
joffing over a -bad road kept me in a -perpetual
MOUOJI. MIn two or three bours we arrived at
VAcadie, a srnall Ërench settlemetit though of
long standkg. The land was- -cleared for several
miles round; the fields neatly fenced in, the rSds.
good, and e-very th ing more tbe appearanceof the,
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.- old settled parts of Canada. The scene was heigh tr
ened by our emergiag suddenly out,,>of the forest

upon this neat seffleme.nt. The r&dýnow contim
nued'very.gn)od; andat ten o'clock we'aý'ived at
an American tavern within nirie miles of La PraÎ«P
rie,' -It is situated on the road'to St. Johtt"o,q,- and
was the. one at whici) I breakfasted on myjourney

to that place the preceding Novemberè
Here the stage from St.-John's ivas expected to,

arrive every moment; and my waggoner earnestly
requested me to take a place in, it to La Prairie,
m it woùld* save him et lent eighteen miles,'ancl*
perhaps enable, him to get bock to Choisy that
evening,,' After the civility 1 had received -from
the man, and knowi ng what an i n fainous road, he
had to travel over, 1 readily aà.Qented to his prom-
posal: I therefore pai.d. him the four dollarsand
a half, besicles defriying. his expenses at Odell's

tâvern; ulpon which he heortily thanked-me, and
was so well satisfied that he begged Lwould favouir

him with m'y naîne.,
Àt breakfast I was attended by the landlor&s.

hiandsome daughter whom 1 -have before men"
tioned : she w ' as as fair las the rest of her country"

women in the States, but posses.sed a finer colour,
to which thé shwtp northern air of'Canada îs more

.congenial than the warmer climate of the south.
'rMe stage soon arrivéd; and luckily for my wag-'

onner there was jpst room,.for one perscoi4 got
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into the stae and in the course of a couple of0Ibours arrîved. at La Pmirie de la Madelaine,
The wind blowing- very bard down the n**ver

St. LawrenS, Mr. Liager, a collecto'r of the eue-
-toinis at St. John à, and mySlf. were- p* 'ted

from croWag over to'Montreal. We ther
dined at Cheeseman-"a tavièm ;ý after which. the

wind abating a lîttle,'we.embarked in a came at
1.*nguid,, and passed throb the rapide abow the
isiand#, whïcb owing to thebigh'. wind were vicw

lently agitated. It- was a dangerous excursion, and,
1 was compl«ely.. wet through' when 1. àt
Montreai. 1 immediately proceeded -Once m

t9 Dilion9s botel.. after aù mterval of SIX, month&

imi siffle
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